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PREFACE.

IT'

No ancient writer has been so thoroughly subjected to all kinds

of criticism as Horace. The number of those who, in ancient

and modern times, have published editions of his whole works,

or of detached portions, is so great, that the mere enumeration

of them would require a volume. We might suppose at first

glance that all the aids which can be desired in regard to an

ancient author—grammarians, manuscripts, and commentators

—

exist in rich abundance for Horace ; and yet, upon a closer

examination, we find that much still remains to be done. Two
ancient grammarians have left commentaries on Horace—namely,

Helenius Acron and Pomponius Porphyrion. They lived towards

the close of the fifth century after Christ; but their scholia, as

they have come down to us, are to a great extent mixed up with

later comments. Besides these, Jacob Cruquius, in his edition

(Antwerp, 1578), has made up an ancient commentary from the

marginal notes of four Codices Blandiniani, so called from the

Blandin monastery on the Blandin Hill, in Ghent. These ancient

scholia are not so good as those which we possess on some other

writers
; but they are useful on account of the interesting and

valuable information which they contain regarding persons men-
tioned by Horace, particularly in the Satires, and which these

commentators had extracted from earlier books de personis Hora-

tianis. Consequently, in every edition of the poet they must be
mentioned and made use of

There are more than two hundred manuscripts of Horace in

existence, some of them very good. The above-mentioned Blan-

diniani, made use of by Cruquius, were particularly excellent,

but are now lost. Only a few of the others have been thoroughly

collated
; and it is matter of astonishment that, notwithstand-

ing the number of editions, a text of the Horatian poems, realty

founded on the manuscripts, and critically amended, is still a
desideratun». The first who published an edition of Horace with

a commentary was Christophorus Landinus (Florence, 1482);
(iii)

^ .. f C^.j *^ ^J



iv PREFACE.

and after him many learned men directed their attention to the
explanation of Horace's language and allusions, till the time of
Kichard Bentley, whose first edition was published at Cambridgem 1711. Bentley, by this edition, established his fame as a
decided genius in criticism. He altered the text of Horace in
about eight hundred passages, often according to the readin-, of
manuscripts (for he had many, and some were excellent) • often
also, however, upon simple conjecture. More modern 'critics
have perceived that many of Bentley's corrections were not what
the poet wrote, but merely what he might have written But
even m his unsuccessful emendations, he has aflbrded to later
critics and commentators rich and interesting materials for de-
bate, from which none has been able to escape. In the present
edition, considering that it is intended chiefly for schools we
have seldom mentioned Bentley s name; but in many cases we
have been unable to refrain from touchinji, generally in a very
few words, upon points about which he has raised controver-
sies. The direction that the criticism on Horace has taken since
Bentley s time is the poetico-aesthetic, the character of which is
best developed in Mitsdierlich's somewhat diffuse, but yet erudite
and judicious edition of the Odes (Leipzig, 1800.) Very recently
Jo. Casp. Orelli—whose third edition has appeared in the year18sO—has endeavoured to combine the explanatory and aesthetic
style of commentary with a new critical recension. We have
taken his text as the basis of ours; paying careful regard, how-
ever, both to former editions of all Horace's works, and al-o to
the numerous editions of detached portions of them

; ainon<r
which L. F. Heindorfs edition of the Satires (Second, Leipzig"!
184u) deserves particular notice.

The present edition contains nearly all the poems of Horace
those only having been excluded which cannot be made use of
for educational purposes. The commentary was begun by Pro-
fessor C. G. Zumpt. He died, however, without completing more
than the notes on the Epodes. The remainder the undersigned
has endeavoured to execute in his fathers spirit.

Bkht.ijt, November 30, 1850.
A. W, Zumpt.

}
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the most celebrated lyric poet

of the Romans, and who in all

ages, and among ail nations

which have felt an interest in

poetry and intellectual culture,

has been greatly admired and
much imitated, was born in the

year 65 b. c, in the consulship

of L. Manlius Torquatus and
L. Aurelius Cotta. Hence in

Odes, iii. 21, he addresses to an

amphora the words O nata

nicntm consule Manlio ; and in

Epist. i. 20, he mentions that in

the December ol <;i b. c, fic had completed his forty-fourth

year. December was therefore his birth-month ; and we learn

from a short notice of Horace's life, which probably formed a

chapter in Suetonius' Lives of the Roman Poets, that the day

was the 8th of the month (a. d. vi. Id. Dec.) Horace was conse-

quently six years younger than Livy, five years younger than Virgil,

and two years older than Augustus. His native place was
Venusia, an ancient Latin colony, which, at the time of the

Social War, 91 b. c, had received the full Roman franchise,

and was consequently a municipium. Venusia was in Apulia,

but just on the confines of Lucania; in which, indeed, a part

of the territory belonging to it in later times was situated.

Hence Horace, in- Sat. ii. 1,34, in speaking of himself, jokingly

says, Lucanus an jippuhis anceps. His father Ijelonged to the

lowest class of freemen : he was a freedman (^libertinus), which
indicates that he had formerly been a slave; and had, upon

his manumission, assumed the name of his master—Horatius.

Whether he had a cognomen or not, is unknown. That of

Flaccus, which his son bore, was properly given to persons with

long loose ears.

1* (V)



VL INTRODUCTION. INTRODUCTION, Ml

The poet himself was therefore freeborn {ingenuns)
; and this

fact, considering the great number of freedmen who lived at
Rome, and rose to wealth and influence, was of itself something
to be proud of (compare Sat. i. G, 7.) Horace acknowledges his
humble birth; but his education, he says, was equal to that of
one destined for the highest position in society, although his
father would have been satisfied if his son had followed the
same calling as himself—namely, that of a coador (Sat. i. 6, 86) ;

or, as Suetonius in Horace's life more fully says, exadionnm
coador; that is, an agent of tlse argentarii^ who, for a certain per-
centage or commission, collected from purchasers at auctions the
money due for what they had bought. The father, however, was
besides the possessor of a small estate near Venusia.
The school at Venusia, though the town was a considerable

one, and wealthy, was yet but second-rate. It was good enough,
however, for boys intended for handicrafts or a mercantile life;

writing and arithmetic were taught; and even the higher class
of citizens—the magni centiiriories, as the poet calls them [Sat. i. 6,

73)— were content with it. But young Flaccus was taken by his
father to Rome, to be educated there. The father himself left his
home, settled in the capital, and accompanied his son to all the
teachers whom he attended. The poet praises this conduct as
very self-sacrificing, and considers himself fortunate in having
been thus preserved from the follies and seductions to which
youth is liable in a large city : (compare the whole of Satire 6,

book i.) Horace studied in Rome Latin and Greek grammar
;

and afterwards, under the same teachers, rhetoric. He mentions
(Epist.W. 1, 71) that, when a boy, he attended the school of the
grammarian Orbilius, who used to dictate passages from the
writings of the old Latin poetLivius Andronicus, and give gram-
matical prelections on them. He also states [Epist. ii. 42), that
Homer was explained to him, no doubt by a Greek grammarian.
In such studies Horace's life passed on, till it became time for

him to decide whether he would enter into public life or not.

To do so he had to become either an advocate or a soldier.

He was not inclined to adopt either profession; for the latter,

indeed, he probably had not physical strength. Besides, the
Roman state seemed falling to pieces: the civil war came on,
then the murder of Cjpsar. Horace withdrew from this scene
of confusion

;
and after the fashion of high-born Roman youths,

went to x\thens to pursue his studies, especially in philosophy.
His father appears to have been dead by this time. The most
distinguished philosopher then teaching at Athens was Cratippus
the peripatetic, to whom Cicero had sent his son. Horace men-
tions {Epist. ii. 2, 45) that he had attended the discourses of a
peripatetic—probably Cratippus. He felt happy in the quiet and

i/

/
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tranquillity of Athens, and attended closely lo his studies. He

attempted also the composition of Greek verses; but gave it up,

seeing that in Greek poetry no laurels were now to be won,

whereas the Latin literature of his time had but few great poets

to point to {Sat. i. 10, 31.) His quiet was broken in upon by

the civil war ; of which the republican party, under Brutus and

Cassius, transferred the seat to Greece. Young Horace was

enthusiastic for liberty, whose representative Brutus was consi-

dered to be. He therefore joined the republican army as a volun-

teer, and was soon advanced by Brutus to the rank of tribunus

militum. This was a high honour for the son of a freedman to

obtain, especially one who had no great fortune
;
consequently

envious enemies were not wanting, but still he was able to main-

tain his position. He seems to have visited Asia Minor with

Brutus at least if he was an eye-witness of the occurrence

which he describes in Sat. i. 7. In 42 b. c, however, he returned

to Greece, and took part in the battle of Philippi. After this

battle—in which the republicans were defeated, and the leaders

fell by their own hands—the greater part of the troops entered

the service of the triumvirs, the othcers were dismissed, and only

a few continued the war under Sex. Pompeius and Domitius

Ahenobarbus. Horace, in Odes, ii. 7, 9, describes himself as

having been among the fugitives, saying that he had left his

shield on die field of battle. As soon as the state of politics

permitted, he returned to Italy, and went to Rome, where alone

he could hope to rise by his abilities.

His patrimonial estate, which had never been large, had during

the civil war been quite lost {Epist. ii. 2, 50), not by the proscrip-

tions, by which the triumvirs had attempted to alter the condition

of Italy for Horace was too humble to be aflected by them

—

but by the general calamities of the country. The triumvirs had

to reward the soldiers who had assisted them against the repub-

lican party, and this could be done only by granting them small

estates. In the most flourishing cities of Italy the owners of land

were obliged to give up their property to the soldiers. Compen-

sation in money was promised indeed, but could not be given at

once, because the state treasury had been too thoroughly drained

during the constant wars of the period ;
and it is very doubtful

whether full payment was ever inade. Octavianus settled a colony

of veterans at Venusia, and Horace's estate was one of those

assigned to them. How was he now to live ? The bloody and deso-

lating nature of the wars had, after the battle of Philippi, which

secured peace for a while, produced a reaction : people began

to rejoice in peace, and feel a longing after its arts. But elo-

quence, which Cicero had carried to such a pitch of excellence,

could not be awakened under a tyranny ;
history, amid the still

1:41



VIU INTRODUCTION. INTRODUCTION. IX

smouldering ashes of political rancour, would have to let slip the
truth, and flatter the ruling party. Under these circumstances,
men of ability took refuge in poetry and the regions of fancy; and
little else was heard now in the intellectual circles of Rome but
recitations of poetry and criticisms thereon. Among the dis-
tmguished poets of the time we may mention especially Virgil,
whose charming pastorals had delighted all, and gained for hhn
the favour and patronage of Octavianus; also Varius, who had
recommended himself by a poem on the death of Cresar

; and
many others, to whom Horace occasionally alludes. Horace, too,
felt an inclination towards poetry, he says (Epist. ii. 251) that
poverty, which impels men to bold undertakings, had driven him
to attempt verse-making. He sought in poetry the means of sub-
sistence, by writing occasional verses. These were not directly
paid for, but presents were sent in acknowledgment of them, and
they gained for him the patronage of wealthy men, on whose
bounty he lived. He soon became known to his brother poets at
Rome

;
and first Virgil, then Varius, spoke of him to Maecenas.

The latter invited Horace to visit him, and asked him a few ques-
tions about his family. Horace answered timidly and modestly.
Maecenas then dismissed him without any definite promise; and
it was not till nine months thereafter that he again summoned
him, and made him one of his friends {amici.) This happened
probably in the beginning of the year 40 b. c.

Maecenas has been richly repaid for his kindness to Horace by
the praises which the latter everywhere bestows upon him, and
which have made his name a current word for ' a patron of litera-
ture.' He was one of the most influential men in Rome ; not from
his rank or birth; but purely from his political skill and sagacity.
He was descended from an ancient but not a noble family • for
none of liis ancestors had held any curule office in Rome. He
was a simple Roman knight, and inclined to remain so : though
often invited to take office, he always declined, preferring the
quiet of private life, which his wealth enabled him to enjoy, to
the activity of a bustling political career. He was the friend
and confidant of Octavianus, whom he aided with, his advice and
co-operation in the most critical situations; and to whom he was
so much attached, that at the time of the battle of Actium (30
B. c), and previously, when Octavianus was obliged to be absent
from the city, he undertook the responsible and laborious office
of prae/edus urbi. This confidence of Octavianus in Maecenas,
being well known to all, raised the latter in actual power above
most men in the state, and all aspirants to the emperor's favour
iiocked to pay their homage to Maecenas. He was at the same
time well acquainted with, and had a fine taste for literature, and
took the deepest interest in it. He attempted poetry himself too,

•t •

-A

not unsuccessfully. Horace, as it appears, became the chief lite-

rary assistant of Maecenas : he gave him information about new

books, helped him in his own compositions, and wrote poems for

his gratification and amusement. A great part of the Satires, for

instance, was undoubtedly intended primarily for Maecenas and

the intellectual circle that he had drawn around him. Horace

acted also as his secretary in such slate affairs as he had to attend

to. This is apparent from the sixth Satire of the second book,

where a i)erson requests Horace to obtain the signature of Mae-

cenas to a paper, asking his assistance quite in the style in which

one addresses the secretary of a great man. In one passage, also,

Horace complains that the amount of business which he has to go

through at Rome prevents him from having any leisure. The

favour of IMaecenas soon obtained for our poet the means of mak-

ing a sufficient livelihood : he became a scriba. This he himself

indicates in Sat. ii. C, 30 ; and his biographer Suetonius says,

saiptum quacstorium comparavit—' he bought for himself a clerk-

ship to the quaestors.' These scribac lormed by no means an

uninfluential class in Rome. They were the under-secretaries in

all the government departments, and the affairs of the state were

in a great measure managed by them. The chief secretaries were

chanced annually, and consequently could be but very imper-

fectly acquainted with the duties ol' their office, which therefore

devolved necessarily on the scribae, they holding their posts for

life. The state required from the scribae security for good con-

duct and integrity, and thus it happened that they formed a

strong and exclusive corporation ; and their offices became sale-

able, like commissions in the British army. As to how Horace

contrived to unite his new duties with his employments at the

house of Maecenas, we can only form conjectures. Either he was
allowed to perform the duties of scriba by proxy, or he performed

them at the house of Maecenas, since the latter, being often

engaged in state affairs, could not dispense with the attendance

of his secretary. This, however, is certain—that Horace gradu-

ally withdrew himself from business, and gained leisure enough

to follow his poetical inclinations undisturbed.

At first, perhaps, Horace lived in the house of Maecenas, and
was treated as a dependant; but as the latter became more
acquainted with the poet's merits, he gave him greater freedom

and independence. Let us now imagine to ourselves Horace's

condition and mode of spending his time. He has his own house

in town, with three servants to wait upon him. He has his own
particular friends and associates, but he goes, perhaps daily, at a

certain hour, to the house of Maecenas on the Esquiline Hill
j

and to a special invitation from his patron even a promise made
to another must give way. Out ol Rome, Horace possesses a

LrM



INTRODUCTION. INTRODUCTION.

small estate—either a direct present from Maecenas, or obtained
by his infhience, as compensation for the patrimonial property
which had been assigned to the veterans. This estate is the pride
and joy of the poet"s heart : here he feels happy in rural seclusion
and simplicity

; and hither he invites (repeatedly in his Odes)
his particular friends, if they wish to enjoy country life. He is in
Rome only during the time when he must be there—namely, the
beginning of the year. He returns to his Sabine farm as soon as
he possibly can, and lives there for the remainder of the year

;

except when he goes, as the state of his health often obliges him
to do, to the warm l)aths of Baiae, or to the sea-bathing at some
town in southern Italy,

Tlie situation and appearance of this celebrated farm may be
pretty well determined from the notices which he gives in Epist.
i. }4, 10, and 18 ;

and Sat. ii. 6. We cross over to the right bank
of the Anio at Tibur (the modern Tivoli), and then go up along
the river, following the via Valeria, as far as the little village of
Varia (now Vicovaro.) This village lies to the left of the public
road, on a hill above the Anio, eight Roman miles from Tibur.
Horace's estate was in the district connected with this village

;

and had, in earlier times, when landed property in Italy was
distributed among more persons, sufficed for the support of five

families: now it was cultivated for Horace by eight slaves. It

was situated in a valley, which lay in the direction from north to

south
;
so that the hill on the right was gilded by the beams of the

morning sun, that on the left by his evening rays, A consider-
able rivulet, called the Digentia (now Licenza), flows through
the middle of the valley, falling into the Anio about a mile above
Varia, Tlius far the locality is certain, andean at present easily

be found
;
but the exact place where the villa stood it is scarcely

possible to fix, since it was certainly not so magnificent or lasting

that traces of it should remain till now. Horace, in Odes iii. 13,

mentions a fans Bandiisiac. as springing up near his farm. If this

was the largest of the numerous brooks which bubble up on the

slope of the hill on the right side of the Digentia, then the villa

must have been situated some three miles up the valley. There
was connected with this house in the country a house in Tibur,
according to a custom which still holds in the smaller towns of
Italy, that to each house a certain piece of land belongs, on which
again may be a villa. The poet, therefore, often praises Tibur as

his darling residence, where the Muses favoured him most, and
where he wished that he might remain in his old age. Suetonius,

in his biography of Horace, says, Vixit pJurimum in secessu ruris

siii Sabini aid Tiburtiiii : dojnusque ejus ostenditur circa Tiburni

luculum. Now the grove of Tiburnus, an old local god of Tibur,

must have been in, or at least very near, the town. For these

./

/
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external advantages Horace was indebted to the favour and
friendship of Maecenas : the literary friends whom he met at

his house encouraged liim to poetical activity and to improve-
ment in the art ; and there, too, he became ac(|uainted with many
men of power and influence in the state. It would have been
easy for him to alter his position in regard to Maecenas, and to

strike out for himself a path to honour and authority
; but how

little he thought of this appears from his conduct to Augustus.
Maecenas had spoken of Horace to the emperor, and had given
him a copy of his poems

;
with which, being a man of taste, and

from disposition as well as from political motives a patron of
literature, he expressed himself as delighted. He wanted a
secretary to write letters for him, and asked Maecenas to give
up Horace to him. Maecenas consented

; but Horace pleaded
the weak state of his health, to escape taking the ofiice, which
would have given him much influence, but at the same time
much trouble. Augustus admitted the excuse, and was not
angry; but he wished that Horace would speak of his exploits
in his poems, or rather that he would write a poem upon them,
and he felt hurt that the poet had not mentioned him in any
previous production. But Horace declined to attempt any such
panegyric, his reason being either that which he gave—namely,
that he had no talent for epic poetry—or, as is more probable,
that he hated flattery. He had in his youtli belonged to the
republican party; and though in his maturer years he felt and
acknowledged that the restoration of the republic was impossible,
and the government of Augustus beneficent, still he was unwill-
ing to act in such a manner as indirectly to depreciate the merits
of those heroes who had formerly been the gods of his idolatry.
But he often praised the administration of Augustus, which had,
in truth, induced contentment and excited gratitude in all
extolling him for having given to Italy and the Roman Empire
the long wi^hed-for blessings of peace

; for having, by successful
battles, extended and secured the boumlaries of his dominions;
and for labouring most zealously, by good institutions and wise'
laws, to elevate the moral condition of the people. It was not
till after pressing requests from Augustus, which he could not
refuse without giving great oflence, that Horace resolved to cele-
brate in two odes the victories of Tiberius and Drusus, the step-
sons of the emperor, and for this reason to add a fourth book
of Odes to the three which were already in the hands of the
public. The epistle to Augustus {Epist. ii. 1) was written on the
same occasion.

Maecenas, particularly when he grew old, and fell into bad
health, also made denmnds upon the poet which he could not
reconcile with his princii)lcs; and this was probably the reason
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why, towards the end of his life, his visits to Rome became fewer
and fewer. But, upon the whole, the connection between the two
friends remained the same; and ought always to be considered
as a pattern for the relations between an artist or poet and his
patron. The more* the fame of Horace increased, the more inti-
mate became his friendship with Maecenas. No petty jealousy
interfered with their mutual aftection and respect. Good for-
tune preserved the friends from the necessity of a separation,
and gratified the wish of Horace not to survive Maecenas long.
Maecenas died, after a protracted illness, in the year S b. c. ; and
when near his end, he commended our poet to Augustus iji the
following words : Horaiii Flacci, ut mei,mcmor esto. Horace fol-

lowed soon after, on the 27th of November in the same year,
having very nearly completed his fifty-seventh year. Death took

^
him by surprise : he had not time to make a will ; but, having
no children or relations, named orally Augustus as his heir. He
was buried near his long-loved friend Maecenas on the Esnuiline
Hill.

Horace frequently describes his own bodily appearance and
mental temperament. He was of small stature, and had dark
eyes and black hair

; though the latter, as he grew older, became
somewhat gray. In his youth, he was of a weakly constitution,
and suH'ered from a complaint in his eyes. When he reached
the age of manhood, his general health did not much improve,
but he became stout and corpulent; so that Augustus used to

joke with him upon his rotundity. In temperament, he says, he
was hot ; in his youth even passionate

; in his later years easily
irritated, but easily calmed again. His dress was simple, and
rather careless than elegant. In his mode of life he studied
comfort and ease, which never degenerated into luxury.

This, then, was the poet of whom Qnintilian, the greatest of
Roman critics, remarks, that he was almost the only Latin lyrist

who deserved to be read—a judgment which has been fully rati-

fied by posterity; for scarcely any nation has ever had any lyric

poet who has been so extensively read, admired, and imitated as
Horace. It is therefore worth while to say something regarding
his poetry in general, and regarding the kinds of poetry which
he cultivated.

It is of great importance for the diorough comprehension and
enjoyment of a poet like Horace, whose excellence consists in

his having invested the particular circumstances and friendships

which led him to write with a universal interest, that we should
know when his poems were composed ;

and, even since Bentley
spoke briefly, generally, and without stating proofs, on this

question, it has been eagerly taken up by every subsequent com-
mentator. Horace began his poetical attempts early, and con-

/
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tinned his activity till he had attained a considerable age. He
intended to conclude his poetical exertions with the first hook of
the Epistles, which he published in the year 20 b. c, when he
was in his forty-fifth year. However, he still occasionally made
poems (particularly Odes, iv. 14) in celebration of exploits of
members of the reigning Ikmily ; and at last, long after the pub-
lication of the first three books of Odes, he issjied a fourth ; an<i

besides, by the wish of Augustus, wrote the second book of
Epistles. It is thus certain that Horace himself published his

poems divided into books ; and in regard to the jlrs Poetica alone,

it is a possible, but not a probable supposition, that it was issued
after its author's death. It seems likely, therefore, that all of
Horace's poetry which he himself considered worthy of publi-

cation, has come down to us.

Horace commenced his poetical labours in his youth with sati-

rical poetry, which with him assumed two forms—the satire pro-
perly so called, and the more lyrical epode. In the Satires, we
find no allusion to the battle of Actium, or to the events imme-
diately preceding; they were therefore finished, and perhaps also
published before 32 b. c. It appears, moreover, that the two books
were issued together. They were composed on various occa-
sions, partly for the amusement of Maecenas's social circle ; and
appear to have been intemled originally entirely for the enter-
tainment of private friends. Horace read each separately to his
friends, as he composed them ; afterwards he divided them into
books, and published them. They were followed by the book
of Epodes. Some of these Epodes were undoubtedly composed
long before

; but we find in the book allusions to the impending
battle between Antony and Octavianus, which held all Italy in
trembling anxiety, and also a kind of triumphal song on the
victory at Actium

; so that the book seems to have been published
immediately after it. With the Epodes, Horace closed his satirical
poetry. He had gained a name by it, but had also made himself
enemies

;
and in his riper years he acknowledged that it was not

enough for a person to mark and satirise the faults of his fellows,
but that he must himself attempt to produce something excellent.
He brought the hexameter of the Satires to perfection in the
Epistles, and changed the simple iambic verse of the Epodes for
the strict and artistic metres of the Odes. He finished the first

three books of the Odes about the year 20 b. c, and published
them together, as appears from the first Ode, and from the last
of the' third book. The first book of the Epistles was also issued
in the year 20 b. c; and with it, as we have already observed,
Horace intended to close his poetical career. But in 17 b. c, at
the emperor's request, he wrote the Carmen Saeculare ; and soon
afterwards—at all events before 13 b. c.—he published the fourth

2
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book of the Odes. The second book of Epistles appeared some-
what later still. His Epistle on the Art of Poetry appears to have
occupied him last, for it contains observations such as only old
age and mature experience could supply, and has especial refe-

rence to the drama; as if the poet intended, in the gradual
development of his talents, to advance from lyrical to dramatic
poetry.

It may here be asked, What is it that gives Horace his

acknowledged value? He is a poet of reality, trained in the world
and for the world, full of elegant remarks, pleasant and kindly
sentiments, averse to all rough merriment, and impelled by his

genius to clothe his observations in the garb of poetry. He is

an amiable man and a thorough gentleman
; but what makes

him a poet is not an inspiration or wild impulse of the soul, but
the quiet deliberation which enables him to give his reflections

the most beautiful form possible. He works with the greatest

care, and strives to attain perfection in his style of represen-

tation and expression. He is great, because he thoroughly

understands, as an artist, all his immediate relations, and raises

the individual to the universal. In his lyric poems he desj)ise3

the dithyrambic strain of fliought ; and its want is made up by
noble sentiments, and by freedom from faults

; for of bombast
and want of correctness nothing is to be found in them. Many
of his Odes are imitated from the Greek, but he has done it

skilfully, and without lavishly following his models; and his

poems are even superior to the originals in polish and in unity

of thought. He had only one predecessor among the Romaics
in regard to odes—namely, Valerius Catullus, a poet of great

ability and genius, but who wrote very little, and made, as it

were, merely a beginning. In regard to epodes, Horace, as it

appears, was the only one of the Romans who attempted them.

The idea of this kind of poetry he derived from the Greek Archi-

lochus, whose celebrated satirical poems were written in iambics;

but their form he himself invented. Tlie name of epodi is

taken from the fact, that in the majority of them the first verse

is a somewhat long line; then following it, or in addition to it

(firt), one shorter. The epistle, as a kind of poetry, is entirely an
invention of Horace. There was nothing like it in ancient litera-

ture before his time, and he had but feeble imitators in Claudian

and Ausonius, who lived in the fourth century after Christ. His

Epistles are really letters, containing personal allusions, and
sentiments (for example, Epist. i. 3, and 9) not going beyond
private matters. But in others he goes from private affairs to

general observations on life and art.- The epistle, with Horace's

as patterns, has been a favourite species of poetry among the

moderns. The satire was not invented by Horace, but he re-

fX'
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modelled it, and was the first to bring it into general notice. This

kind of poetry was unknown to the Greeks: its place was sup-

plied by what was called the Old Comedy, with which Horace, in

defending his Satires, classes them. The Drama Satyricum was
a parody on tragedy. The Latin word satira is not connected

with the satyrs or the Drama Satyricum : it comes from the ad-

jective satur^ 'full, heaped up.' Hence satura means originally,

*a heaping up, mixing together of heterogeneous things," either in

ofierings made to the gods, or in laws which embraced various

subjects />C7" saturam, 'in the gross or slump.' Hence the old

Roman poets Ennius and Pacuvius called a poem written in

various kinds of verse, and probably of a comic nature, a satura.

Lucilius, about the year 120 B.C., retained the name, applying it

to a regular hexameter i)oem, of the class now called satires,

which he divided into thirty books. This originated the satire,

and Horace express+y mentions Lucilius as its inventor. Horace,

however, made an improvement on its character. He gave up
personal attacks, and the assailing of particular individuals: for

this he made use of his Epodes. In his Satires he lashes not single

fools, but fools as a class—folly generally. The satire with him
is a didactic poem ; it gives instruction in the philosophy of life,

and particular persons mentioned are introduced merely as il-

lustrative examples. There are marked features of distinction also

between Horace and his successors as Roman satirists, Juvenal
and Persius, whose works are still extant. Lucilius had been
entirely personal, and principally political ; Horace, in another
age and under other political circimistances, took only the follies

of mankind as his subject: he was worldly-wise, and endeavoured
to teach by showing where error lay. Juvenal inveighs against

vice with ardour and indignation ; Persius was a noble youtli,

of noble spirit, desirous to regulate life according to the maxims
of the Stoic pliilosopliy. In style, Lucilius was very free; Juve-
nal is rhetorical and regular; Persius difficult, epigrammatic, and
full of obscurity. Horace retains throughout the tone of witty,

familiar conversation. It is for this reason that he seems to have
given to his work, though including it in the species of poetry
called satire, the distinctive name o[ Sermones ('Conversations.')

This accounts also both for the fact, that his Satires are generally
in the form of entertaining narrative, and for the peculiarities of
their language and metre. In style, he keeps as close as possible
to that of polished prose ; indeed he speaks once of the musa
pedestris in his Satires. In regard to metre, he so constructs his

hexameters that they are very different from the sounding lines

of heroic poetry. It woidd have been easier for him, as we can
partly see from the Epistles, to follow the epic hexameters of
Virgil ; but he would not do it, that he might preserve the cha-

r
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racter of his own species of poetry more pure. The approach to
prose ill Horace's verse is seen, for instance, in liis freedom with
regard to elision, particularly that of the monosyllabic particles
nam, diim, cum, si, which is contrary to the epic usage; in some
cases of synaeresis, as prout, quoad, vindcniTator ; in syncopes, as
caldior, soldum ; and contractions, as divisse, surrexe. In the con-
struction of the verse, also, we observe an intentional accur'nula-
tion of spondees, whereas the well-framed epic line 'delights us
by a tasteful variety of dactyles and spondees.

It seems proper to add to this introduction a table of the metres
used by Horace in his Odes and Epodes, The strophes which
he employs are of two kinds. In the Epodes, one somewhat
long line is followed by a shorter one—the two forming a metrical
whole or strophe

; from which fact; as already mentioned, the
word 'epode' takes its origin. The Odes consist all of stanzas
or strophes of four lines each, with either the same or similar
rhythm :

—

I. Stropha Asclepiadea Prima, which consists of the follow
ing, four times repeated. See Zumpt, § 8G1.

—
I

1. j_ _ rI N.-' •w' I — -s** -.^ — ^^ —

II. Stkopha Asclepiadea Secuxda, which consists of a Gly-
conian line {Zumpt, § 859), and an Asclepiadean. These two,
repeated, form the strophe of four lines.

— U^.-l- -

III. Stropha Asclepiadea Tertia, which consists of three
consecutive Asclepiadean verses, and a Glyconian.

__u - -
I V*' \»^ — v^ ~—

IV. Stropha Asclepiadea Quarta, which consists of two
Asclepiadean lines, a Pherecratean [Zumpt, ^ 859), and a Glyco-
nian.

M^

V. Stropha Asclepiadea Quinta, which consists of a greater

Asclepiadean line repeated four times.

_-U _U -I- --
VI. Stropha Sapphica. Zumpt, § 865.

VII. Stropha Sapphica Major, which consists of two pairs

of lines, each containing a so-called versus Aristophanicvs, and a
choriambic trimeter. Zumpt, § 862.

VIII. Stropha Alcaica. Zumpt, § 866.

cl

IX. Stropha Archilochia Prima, which consists of two line»

repeated — the one a heroic hexameter, and the other a versus

Archilochius minor. Zumpt, § 847.

X. Stropha Archilochia Secunda, which consists of two lines

repeated — the one a heroic hexameter, and the other made up
of an iambic diameter and a dactylic trimeter catalectic [versus

iambelegus.)

t /~-'|< / >-'

S,^ ^ V^ ^~ *^ "" Ni^ I
"~- ^ ^^ -^ ^^ ^^ —

XI. Stropha Archilochia Quarta, which consists of two
verses repeated—the one a versus Archilochius major, the other an
iambic trimeter catalectic. Zumpt, § 834.

-11 - I-

XII. Stropha Alcmania, which consists of two lines repeated
— the one a heroic hexameter, the other a dactylic tetrameter
catalectic.

B
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XIII. Stropha Iambica Prima, consisting of a pair of iambic

senarii. Zumpt, § 837.

XIV. Stropha Iambica Secujstda, which consists of two lines

—the one an iambic senarius, the otiier a versus iantbicus quater-

narius. Zumpt, § 838.

XV, Stropha Ptthiambica, which consists of two lines-

heroic hexameter, and an iambic senarius.

XVI. Stropha Trochaica, which consists of two lines re-

peated—the one a trochaic dimeter catalectic, the other an iambic

trimeter catalectic.

Book. Ode. Metre. Book.

III. 1-6 VIII. III.

• t • 8 VI. • •

• •• 11 VI. IV.

• •• 13 IV.

• •• 14 VI.

• •• 16 III.
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«•• 18 VI.

• •• 19 II.
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Q. HORAlil FLACCI L AiOIiNA.

LIBER PRIMUS.

CARMEN I.

AD MAECENATEM.

This poem is a dedication of the first three books of Odes, which
Horace published tog^ethcr, to his patron Maecenas. It serves

at the same time, however, as an introduction to the collected

lyrical productions of Horace. The author says (1-28) that the

pursuits of men are very various : one strives after honour, another

after extensive possessions, another after a peaceful life on his he-

reditary estate ; others after commercial gain, after a life of

merriment and debauchery, after the exciting employments of
war, or atlcr the pleasures of the chase. He, on the other hand
(29-36), busies himself with the cultivation of lyric poetry; and
will feel happy if, in the judgment of Maecenas, he is worthy to

be considered as a lyric poet.

Maecenas atavis edite regibus,

et praesidiurn et dulce decus menm :

Sunt quos curriculo pulverem Olympicum
Collegisse juvat, metaque fervidis

1. C. Cilnius Maecenas was a member of the Cilnian gens, which
belonged to the ruling clans in Arretium, an ancient city of Etruria,
and was said to have given several kings and military leaders to
that country.—3. Sunt quos—juvat. Gram. ^ 360, 4, and as to the
perfect collegisse. Gram. ^ 371, note 2. The allusion is to the Olym-
pic Games, of which chariot -racing {curriculo — curru) constituted a
principal part. The great difficulty in this exercise was to turn
round the meta (the pillar which marked the end of the course) so
closely as not to lose any ground, and at the same time so dexter-
ously as to avoid grazing the post and being overturned. The victor
received as his reward a garland made of the leaves of the wild olive-

(23)
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Evitata rotis palmaque nobilis
Terrarum dorainos evehit ad deos

;

Hutic, si mobiJium turba Quiritium
Certat tergemiiiis tollere honoribus;

Tllum, si proprio condidit horreo
Quid(]uid de Libycis verritur areis,
Gaudentem patrios fiiidere sarculo
Agros Attalicis condicioiiibus
Nunquam dimoveas, ut trabe Cypria

Myrtoum pavidus nauta secet mare.
Luctantem Icariis fluctibus Africurn
Mercator metuens, otium et oppidi

Laudat rnra siii; mox reficit rates
Quassas, iiidocilis pauperiem pati.
Est qui nee veteris pocula Massici
Nee partem solitlo demere de die

10

15

20

tree [pahna.)—6 That is, makes him as proud and happy as thegods who rule the word. -7. To hunc, and, in line 9 to lUnm,supply eveJut ad deos. As among the Greeks a victory at Olympia
conterred the highest honour, so at Rome this resulted from anyone selection by his fellow-citizens \o ihe tersemmi—xh^a is trl
phces-hnriores; namely the curule edileship.' the praetorship.' andheconsulsh.p.-lO 'All.that is swept together from the Libyan
threshing-floors. Libya is the north of Africa, one of the corn-growmg countries which supplied Iialy. 'i'he poet alludes here towea thy landed proprietors. At a later period, under x\ero, thewhole ot the Roman province of Africa was in the possession of sik^exsim^ —n Craudentem, 'one who finds his pleasure in, wiio is
satished with — 12. Aitalkae rondiciones are oilers or conditions
such as Attalus IIL king of Pergamus, who had been proverbial
or vvealth, and who bequeathed his kingdom and his treasures to
the Roman people, might have made.— 13. Trahs=.navis, a part bv
poetical license being put ior the whole. The ship is called Cvprianbecause it was built of cedar, in which the island of Cvprus abound-
ed. Ihe Myrtoan Sea is that between Euboea, Crete, and Pelo-ponne.sus.— 1.,. Icanis jluctihus would in prose be cum Icariis flncfi-
bus. Ihe Icarian Sea is that between Samos and the island of
Icaria, so called from Icarus, the son of Daedalus. Africus is thesouth-west by west wind.-17. Jinm oppidi sui, 'the country roundabout his town.' The merchant, whose business consisted in bri,..-ing the produce of the Last from Alexandria to the ports of Italv
(tor this, in the Roman sense, was a mercator), has a hou«e in thecountry town to which he belongs, and an estate in the neighbour-hood.— 18. Fouperiem, 'a life without gain,' a mere competence
suliicient to give him the necessaries of subsistence: cresta^ is
different, for it means 'absolute want.' -19. Veteris pocula Jin.i-
sict cups of old wine from Mount Massicus.' This was a hill
in Campania, famous for producing excellent wine. A so/idus

vn?J^^ ^^ which may be wholly and without interruption de-voted to business. To take away a part of this -that is, to giveone .s-selt up to pleasure and enjoyment about noon, or any time

!/
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Spernit, iiuiie viridi membra sub arbnto
Stratus, Muiie ad atjuae lone caput saciae.
IVIultos castra jiivaiit et lituo tiibae

Permixtus sonitus bellaque matiibii.«?

Detestata. Matiet sub Jove frigido

Venator teneiae coiijugis immemor,
Sou visa est catulis cerva fidelibus,

Sen lupit teietcs IMarsus aper plagas.

Me doetarum hederae praemia fiontinm
Dis miscent superis, me gelidurn nemus
Nymphanimque leves eum Satyris chuii
Seceniuiit populo. si necjue tibias

Euterpe cohibet nee Polyhymnia
Lesboum refngit tendere barbilon.

Quodsi me lyrieis vatibus inseres,

Subiimi feriam sidera vertice.

25

25

30

So

before the principal meal of tiie day— was a sign of a jovial and
careless voluptuary.— 21. Non speniit -- jurat. ' he does not scorn,
he finds his pleasure in.' Jfimfira stratus ; Gram. <^ 2.')9, 2.— 22.
Caput a(juae is the fountain from which a rivulet flows, and which
in ancient times was usually sacred to a nymph, and adorned with
an image. — 24. Matrilnis detestata; Gram. <^ 271. We have an-
other instance of the same construction iminediaicly afterwards (27),
visa est catuJis fidrJihus. — 2'). Suh Jove; that la, suh dio. ' in the
open air.' Jupiter is the air. — 2S. The district of the Marsi in
Italy is mountainous, and abounds with game. It is therefore a
favourite resort for huntsmen. — 29. What Horace says of his own
pursuits divides itself into three parts. He feels himself borne away
into the circle of the gods, when his head is crowned with bay
(hedcra), which used to be given as a mark of iionour to poets
(dortac /routes) ; he seems to himself to be different from other men,
when in the summer, in a cool grove, with nymphs and satyrs danc-
ing around him. under the favouring smile of Euterpe, the muse of
lyric poetry, and of the pensive Polyhymnia, who invented the iyre,
he can chant a lay, as erewhile, in the island of Lesbos, Alcaeus,
the most distinguished of Greek lyrists, did ; and thirdly, if Mae-
cenas will acknowledge that his efforts have been successful, and
consider him as a true lyric poet, he will enter on the enjoyment of
immortal fame {suhlimi feriam sidera verttce.)
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CARMEN II.

AD CAESAREM.

A LAUDATORY oclc, acldrcsscd to the Emperor Octavianiis Caesar,
who, when iie returned to Rome (29 b. c.) aflcr liis victory over
Antony and Cleopatra, began to refrnlate the internal affairs oi'

the .state,^nd particularly to improve the moral character of the
people by cnactincr strict laws. This poem was written in the
year 28 b. c, when Caesar received the title of Princeps Scnaius
(line 50.)

Jam satis terris nivis atqiie dirae
Graiidinis iriisit pater et rubenli
Dextera sacras jaculatns arces
Terruit urbem,

Terruit ijeutes, grave ne rediret 5

Saeculum Pynhae nova monstra qnestae,
Otnne cum Proteus pecus egit altos

Visere moiites,

Piscium et sumnria genus haesit ulrao,
Nota quae sedes fuerat columbi 10
Et superjecto pavidae riatarunt

Aequore daniae.

Vidimus ilavum Tiberim rctortis

Litore Etrusco violenter undis

1. The poet describes the prodigies which were seen after the
murder of Julius Caesar, and were supposed to have been sent by
the trods as a punishment for that crime. These prodigies were
chiefly great tempests, during which various places were'ltruck by
hghtnuig, and mundations of the Tiber, which are here represented
as the commencement of a second Deucalionic flood.— 2. Pater;
namelv. deorum et homiimm, Jupiter : ri/hens dextera, ' his red right
hand ;' that is, his hand armed with lightning. — 3. Sacras — arces,
ihe Capitol, where the temples of the three l)residing divinities of
the state, Jupiter, Juno, and Minerva, were. —4. Terruit, both
generally 'has terrified,' and especially 'has alarmed them, lest
(fic),' «fcc.— 6. Saeculum Pyrrhae, the lime of the deluge, when
Deucalion and his wife Pyrrha alone were saved : nova moustra
questae, 'who saw with grief wonders unknown before;' namely, a
change m the face of the whole world. — 7. Proteus, a sea-god, who
acted as Neptune's cow- herd : eirit visere, a Greek constriTction for
eixft ut yisere/it. — 9. Construe thus : et srenus piscium haesit summa
ulmo, 'inthetopoftheelm.'— 11. Superjecto, 'pouredover the earth.'
—13. Flavus, !)ecause it carries much sand along with it, and for that
rea.son has a yellowish appearance. — 14. Litus Elruscum, the north-

b
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Ire dejectum monumenta regis

Templaque Vestae

;

Iliae dum se iiimium querenti

Jactat ultorem. vagus et sinistra

Labitur ripa Jove non probante u-

xorius ainnis.

Audiet elves acuisse ferrum.

Quo graves Persae melius peri rent,

Audiet pugnas vitio paieiilum

Kara juvenlus.

Quern vocel divum populus ruentis

Imperi rebus ? prece qua faligent

Virglnes sanctae minus audientem
Carmina Vestam ?

Cui dabit partes scelus expiandi

Jupiter? tandem venias, precamur,

Nube caudeiiles liumeros amiclus,

Au2:ur Apollo

;

Sive tu mavis, Erycina ridens,

Quam Joeus circum volat et Cupido^

Sive negleetum genus el iiepoles

Respicis auctor,

Heu nimis longo satiate ludo.

27
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ern bank of the Tiber, on which the Etruscans dwelt. The waves,

driven back with violence from it, inuiidated the city, most of which

lay on the south side.— 1.'). Dejectum. the supine = ut dejiceret: mo7iu-

me7}ta reais, the so-called Re<xia, said to have been built by Numa,
close to which stood the temple of Vesta, where the Palladium of

Rome was kept.— 17. Ilia, or liea Silvia, the wife of 'liber. She
complains too much (for nimiuin querent i go together) of Caesar's

murder, and wishes for the utter destruction of the wicked city,

whereas Jupiter wants merely to punish it : therefore afterwards

Jove von prohante.— 18. Jactat se ultorem, 'acts as the avenger of

Ilia;' for which reason, in line 10, he is called ujorivs, 'governed

by the will of his wife.' — 23. Vitio parentum are to be connected

with vara : the youths are not numerous, because their fathers

fought with each other.—2."). Vocet, * can the peopU^ call to for help.'

—26. Prece, the ablative singular, confined almoi^t entirely to poetry.

Gram. <s 80, 4.— 27. Virgines saiictae, the Vestal virgins. Vesia

docs not listen to their songs {carininn ?uinus audit), because she is

angry with the Romans.—29. Partes, 'office, duty.'—31. Candentes

humeros, a Greek accusative; comp. Gram. § 259.-32. Augur, be-

cause he is the god of oracles and prophecy.—.".3. Enjcirta; that is,

Venus: so called from the celebrated temple which she had on

Mount Eryx, near Lilybaeum in Sicily. The companions of Venus
were Jocus and Amor, or Cupido, who were usually represented as

boys with wings.—36. Auctor; that is. Mars, the fathf r <d Romulus
and Remus, and the god who delighted m the game {ludus) of war.
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Quern juvat clamor galeaeque leves,
Acer et Mauri peditis cruentum
Vultus in hostem.

Sive mutata juvenem fiijura

Ales in terris imitaris, alrriae

Filius i\laiae, patiens vocari
Caesaris ultor,

Serus in coeium redeas, diuque
Laetus intersis populo Quirini,
Neve te nostris vitiis iniquum
Ocior aura

Tollat. Hie magnos potius triumphos,
Hic ames dici Pater atque Princeps,
Neu sinas Medos equitare inultos,
To ducoj Caesar.
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—38. Leves, smooth, polished, burnished.'—n9. Construe thus: et
iriatus Maun perliiis ocer hi cruaititm hostem. 'I'he look of tiie
Mauritanian soldier is fierce at all times, but particularly when he
IS glancing at an enemy wliom he has wounded or slain.—U The
autiior now comes to the main point of his poem; namc-iy, tiic state-ment that Octavianus Caesar had been sent by the gods to save theKomans. He ventures on the fancy that Mercury, the son of the
goddess A am, had assumed the form of Octavian. and had conde-
scended (therefore, in line 13, patkns) to become the avenrrer of
l^aesar s murder. Sive—jnvenem in tern's Imifaris, 'or if tholx hast
assumed, and art bearing on earth the form of young Octavian ' whowas then in his thirty-fifdi year.-43. FiUus, nominative for vocative,
fcee Cm/m. ^ 311, note.—4;3. ^ems, a poetical construction for sero
—4/. Nostris Vitus niKjuum, 'hostile, opposed to our faults '—49
Hic potius, 'here on earth radier than in heaven, where, as Mer-"
cury, thou usually dwellest.' The accusative triumphos depends uponames—jO. 1 ater, sal. patriae, a title which was afterwards formally
conterred on Octavianus by a decree of the senate. —f)! Jledos-
that IS, the Parthians. Octavianus, like his grand-uncle Julius, in-
tended to commence a war against this people, after settlinf^ the
mtenial altairs ot the state. His motive was a desire to avenge on
the Parthians the defeats which M. Crassus and Antony the tnum-
vir had sustained at their hands, and particularlv to deliver theKoman captives, of whom they had still a very great number, and
to recover the standards.

u

M

CAR ME X III.

AD NAVEMj QUA VEIIEBATUR VIRGILIUS ATHEXAS
PKOFICISCENS.

Ax ode to the ship in which Virg-il sailed to Athens in the year 19

B. c. The poet wishes his friend a good passage over the sformy

sea. His wish Wiis gratified; but Virgil died at Brundusium on

his return from Greece, the same year.

Sic te diva potens Cypri,

Sic fratres Helenae. lucida sidera,

Ventorumque regat pater

Obstrictis aliis praeter liipyga,

Navis. (piae tibi creditum 5
Debes Virgilium, fniibus Atticis

JReddas iiicolumem, precor.

Et serves aiiimae dimidiuni meae.
Illi robiir et aes triplex

Circa pectus erat, qui fragilem truci 10
Connn^iisit pelago ralem
Primus, uec tirnuit praecipitem Africum

1. Sic is often used at the beginning of prayers and wishes, and
need not be translated. Diva potens d/pri, 'tlie goddess who rules
over Cyprus;' that is, Venus, of whose worship that island was a
principal seat. She had sprung, according to mytholoiiy, from the
foam of the sea, and was believed to have the power of granting a
favourable passage over her native element. — 2. Fratres Jlthnae,
Castor and Pollux, the Ai6<TKovnoi. To their benevolent care deli-

verance in storms was ascribed, and the ancients recognised their
protecting presence in those electric flashes which are frctjuently
seen about the tops of masts after a storm. This phenomenon is

sometimes called St. Elm's fire ; properly, St. Helena's fire. On
account of their guardian care of' sailors, the Dioscuri were placed
among the stars; the constellation of the 'I wins being frecjuently
called Castor and Tolhix. Compare Carm^ i. 12, 27.—3. V<vtorum
pater, Aeolus, god of the winds. He resided on one of the Lipari
islands (which from him were called Aeolian), and kept the winds
shut up in a cave (hence in the ne.vt line obstrictis). letting out only
those whom he pleased. — 4. lapyx, the north-west by west wind,
favourable for ships sailing to (ireece. Aliis =reteris, sril. ventis.— 5. Tihi crerliium. ' who has been intrusted to thee.' — 8. Animae
dimidium me/ie. 'the half of my soul.' a beautiful expression for a
friend. — 9. liolwr, 'oak-wood,' for this is the oriiiinal signification
of the word. Horace is thinking of a shield made of the hardest
wood, and covered with triple brass.— 12. Praecipitem Africum,

3 *
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Decertantem Aquilonibiis,

Nee tristes Hyadas, tiec labiem Noti,

Quo non aibiter Hadiiae 15

Major, tollere seu ponere vult freta.

Quern Mortis timuii graclum.

Qui siccis oculis monstra riataiitia

Qui vidit mare turaidum et

Infaiiies scopulos Acroceraunia'? 20

Nequicquam deus abseidit

Prudetis Oceauo disi?ociabili

Terras, si tamen impiae
Non tannenda rates transiliunt vada.

Autlax omnia perpeti 25

Gens humana ruit per vetitum riefas.

Audax liipeti genus
Ignem fraude mala gentibus intulit :

Post ignem aellieria domo
Subductnm macies et nova febrlum 30

Terris incubuit cohors,

Semotique ])rius tarda necessitas

Leti corripuit gradum.
Expertus vacuum Daedalus aera

* Africus (the south-west by west wind), who rushes fiercely aud sud-
denly across the deep.' Compare Carm. i. 1, 1.').— 13. A(jinlo?iibus,

the dative used poetically for cum AqiuJonihvs. — 14. Ihjadus, stars

in the forehead of I'aurus. I'hc rising and settinjT of the Ilyades
were believed by the ancients to be always accompanied by much rain :

hence tiie name, from the Greek vav, plitere, and the epithet here
given to them, tristes. — 1.5. Quo, ' than which,' or better perhaps,
employing the personification, ' than whom,' is to be connected with
major (est.) Hadria, ' the Adriatic Sea.' — IG. In prose it would be
sive tollere site ponere {r^componere, ' to calm') vult. — 17. Oradum,
' step, approach.' Death is in poetry treated as a god. — 18. Siccis

oculis ; tiiat is, without tears: moustra, the sea-monsters, of which
the mythologists spoke.—-20. Acroceraunia, a promontory of Epirus,
dangerous and sadly celebrated {infamis) on account of its clitfs.

—

24. Non taufrenda vada, ' the waters, which, according to the ap-
pointment of liie gods, were not to be touched.' — 25. Audax per-
peti ; the infinitive depends upon audax, a Greek construction.

—

27. Iap€tipe?tus=iJapetiJilius; namely, Prometheus, wiio secretly
stole nre from the gods, and brought it down to men (iretitibus.)—29. Aetheria domo subductum, 'stolen from the ethereal houses'
namely, heaven.— 31. Cohors, 'troop,' incubuit, 'encamped.' —
32. Semoti, 'distant, far removed;' because, in the earliest ages
of the world, all men were believed to have lived to a great
age: corripuit gradum, 'quickened its pace.' — 34. Expertus, scil.

est. The story of Daedalus, a Cretan artist who made wings,

i«>i
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Pennis non homini datis.

Perrupit Acheronta Herculeus labor.

Nil moilalibus arduum est

:

Coelum ipsum petimus stultilia, neque
Per nostrum patimur scelus

Tracunda Jovem ponere fulmina.

31

35

40

and with his son Icarus flew over the sea. is well known.—36. Her-
cvleiis labor. One of the twelve tasks imposed on Hercules by
Euryptheus. was to bring up Ccrl)erus irom the lower world. Here,
thcrcibre, Iltrculeus labor is 'a lai)our of Hercules.' The last syl-
lable of perrupit in this line is made long liy the ictus.— 38. Stul-
tiiia, an ablaiive of cause, 'in or from our folly.'— 40. An allusion
to the belief that Jupiter killed several individuals, at whose conduct
he was indignant (hence iracunda fulmina), by lightning.

CARMEN IV.

AD L. SE.STIUM CONSULAREM.

An exhortation to enjoy life merrily, since death is speedily and
surely impending. L. Scstius, consul suffectus in the year 23
B. c, was an intimate friend of Horace from the time when they
served together against tlic triumvirs, in the republican army of
Brutus and Cassius.

SoLviTURiacris hicms arata vice' veris'et Favoni,
Trahunt'ijuci siccas maeiiinae carinas,

Ac neque jam stabulis gaudet pecus aut arator igni,

Nee prata caiiis albicant pruinis.

Jam Cj-jherea choros ducit Venus imminente Luna, 5
Junclaeque Nymphis Gratiae decentes
Alterno torram (juatiuiit pede. dum graves Cyclopum
Vulcanus ardens urit oliicinas.

7
7

2. Machinae trahunt siccas carinas ; that is, naves : a part being
poetically put for the whole. The ships of the ancients were in the
beginning of winter drawn up on the beach, high and drv. and had
of course to be taken down to the sea in spring by means of ma-
chines

; that is, levers and rollers. — 4. Cnnus, not 'gray,' but
'white.'— .'). Cytherea, nn epithet given to Venus, from the island
of Cythera, south of Laconia, which was one of the places where
she was chiefly worshipped: imminente Luna, whilst the moon ap-
pears over them, and looks smilingly down upon their sports. — 6.
Decentes = pulchrae ; alterno terrain i^uutiunt pede; that is, they
keep time in their dancing.— 8. In the spring the Cvclopes,
under the superintendence of Vulcan, fjrire in Aetna the thunder-
bolts which Jupiter darts upon the earth during the .«summer. Vul-
can, the god of fire, is here treated as fire itself, being called ardens,
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Nnnc decet aut viridi nitidum caput impedire myrto,
Aut flore, terrae quem feiurit solutae

;
10

Nunc et in urnbrosis Faimo decet immolare lucis.

Sen poscat agna sive malit haedo.
Pallida mors aequo pulsat pede pauperum tabernas

Regunfique turres. beale Sesti,

Vitae summa brevis spem nos vetat inchoare longam. 15
Jam te premet riox. fabulaeque manes,

Et domus exilis Piutonia. Quo simul mearis,
Nee regna viui sortiere talis,

Nee tenerum Lycidan mirabere, quo calet juventus
Nunc omuls et mox virgines tepebunt. 20

and said urcre.— 9. Nitidum, 'shining,' from the ointment which
was used for the head. As to soJutae, in line 10, compare line 1.— 11. Faunua, the god of shepiierds and peasants. These in the
beginning of spring celebrated a festival in his honour, at which
much mirth and jollity were always exhibited.—12. Atrna—haedo,
ablatives dependent on the intinitive sUii immohiri understood; for
we may say eiiiier immolare lioslivm or hoslia, ' with a victim.'— 13.
Aequo pede : in prose it would have been simply ae(/ue, 'equally.'— 14. Palaces are called turres, on account ot their lieight. Bente,
'happy;' that is, rich, and therelore happy.— Ki. F(d)ulae manes:
the manes, spirits of the dead, are considered by Horace, because
they have no bodies, to be a mere sound or name, and nothing real.
He therefore gives them /c/ft?//«(' (• shadowy beings') as an apposi-
tion. — 17. Quo= in ijuam domin/i, ' to which.'— 13. Talis, ablative
of talus ; originally, 'the ankle;' here and frequently 'a die' for
gaming. The Romans, at their drinking-bouts, had a president,
who was called king (hence regtta rini.) He who made the highest
throw with dice obtained the honour, the matter being thus left to
a kind of lot (hence sortiere.)

Coin of Sestius.

7
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CARMEN VI.

AD M. AGRIPTAM.

TiiF, poet alleges inability as his excuse for not celebrating the

deeds of Augustus and M. Agrippa in heroic verse: he can only

write songs. This ode was written about the year 27 b. c.

ScRiBERis Vario fortis et hostium
Victor, JVIaebnii carminis aliti,

Quam rem cunque ferox navibus aut equis

JMiles te duce gesserit.

Nos, Agiippa, i)e(}ue haec dicere, nee gravem 5

Pelidae slohiachum cedere nescii,

Nee cursus duplicis per mare Ulixei,

Nee Paevam Pelopis domum
Conamur, tenues grandia, dum pudor

Imbellis{jue lyrae musa potens velat 10

Laudes e^regii Cacsaris et luas

Culpa deterere ingeui.

Quis JMartem tunica tectum adamanlina

1. !Scriheris must, on account of the verse, be taken as the future,

thou shall be celebrated by Varius,' L. Varius was an epic and
dramatic poet, and a friend and patron of Horace. Of his poems,

among which was a panegyric {Paiupyrirus) on Augustus, only a

few lines have come down to us.—2. jSlaeonii carmiiiis aliti, ' a bird

of Maeonian song.' ' Maconian' is equivalent to ' Homeric,' Mae-
onia being the arrcient name of Lydia, in which is situated .Smyrna,

the alleged birth-place of Homer. A Maeonian bird or Maeonian
swan is tlierefore an epic poet.

—

A. Quam rtm cunque = (piamcunque

rem: such a separation is not unusual, even in prose. Natihus aut

ei/uis, 'by sea or by land.' — 4. Mile.i, collectively for mdites, 'the

Roman soldiers.'

—

6. Pelidae stomachum, ' the wrath (uriviv) of Achil-

les, tiie son ot Peleus. who did not know how to yield' {cedere nescii,

cedere being here used poetically lor cedendi, see Gram. § 3'J(), noie

3.) Achilles did not know iiow to yield to Agamemnon. The
anger of Achilles is the su!)ject of Homer's Ihad. — 7. Duplicis,

crafty:' Vlixd. genitive of the form Ulixeus. The wanderings of

Ulysses form the subject of Homer's Oth/ssof. — 8. Saeiam Pelopis

domum, ' the horrible deeds of the sons of Pelops :' namely, Atreus

and Thyestes. The murder of Agamenmon, grandson of Peleus,

by his wii'e Clytaemnestra. and that oi Clytaenmtsira by her son

Orestes, were tavourite subjects with the tragic poets. — 9. Tenues

frravdia, the reason uhy he can write neither epic poems nor tra-

gedies : his powers are too weak tor such lofiy subjects.— 10. Musa
potens imhellis li/rae, 'my muse, my poetical talent, which has

power only over the unwarlike lyre.' — 12. Dderere, ' to rub oil;'

that is, to rob great Caesar and thee of your merited praise, by the

meaizre, weak, unpoetical manner in which I should describe your

deeds.—13. Tunica tectum adamanlina, Homer's ;;^aA*co;^trwi', 'brass-
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15

20

Digiie scripserit, aut pulvere Troico
Nigrum JNierioiien, aut ope Palladis

Tydideii superis parem '?

Nos convivia, iios pioelia virginum
Sectis in juvenes uiiguibus acriuni

Cantamus, vacui sive quid urimur,
Non praeter solitum leves.

clad,' for adamas is anytliing impenetrable.—15. Merioiies was oiie

of the heroes of the Trojan war. He was the charioteer of Idome-
neus of Crete.— IG. Ti/<lidin, 'the son otTydciKs ;' namely, Dic^nie-

des, who also, like Meriones, fought ajrainst Troy, and, by the help
of Athena, wounded Ares and Aphrodite in battle.— 18. Sfrtis uii-

guibiis: neatly-cut nails were a sign of breeding and elegance, for

the Romans devoted particular attention to fhis department of
personal adornment.—ID. Vacui sivc ijuid vrinwr; that is, sive non
amamus sive umumus. The import of the sentence is this: my
poetry is indeed of a light, but yet not of a licentious nature.

C A R :M E N VI I.

AD L. MUNATIUM TLANCUM CONSULAKEM.

L. MuxATius Pla.ncus, consul in 42 b. c, was one of the most dis-

tinguished statesmen of his time, but unstable in his political

opinions ; for he was in succession a follower of the dictator

Cuesar, an adherent of the senatorial part}', and a partisan of
Antony, whom he d( scrted shortly before the battle ot Actium to

join Oetavianns. His politicid talents, however, and his activity,

rendered his services necessary even to those who did not aiid

could trust liim. Horace exhorts liim to seek recreation from

the cares and annoyances of political life iii the study and en-

joyment of nature, and in conviviality. 'Ihiii ode was written

shortly after the battle of Actium, when Plancus already belong-

ed to tlie party of Octavianus.

Laudabunt alii claram Rhodoii, aut IMitylenen,

Aul Ei)liesoii, bimarisve Coriiilhi
^' -

—

" '-' — . — I.
, . I.I. 1-—.^- , -_.- „ „

—

irf

1. .4/// corresponds to sii?if giiiJms in line 5, and to plurimus =jiJv-
rimi in line 8. Rhodes, a city on the island of that name, celebrated
for its commerce and for the cultivation of the arts and sciences:
Mitylene,'a town on the island of Lesbos, much praised tor the
beauty of its situation and the tasteful archiiecture of its houses:
the other places mentioned— Ephcsus, Corinth, Thel)es, Delphi,
and the V^ale of Tempo— were afso admired tor their natural
beauties; for the Roman j)oets looked for hne scenes as sulijects

of description in their works, in Greece and (ireek Asia Minor,
just as we do in Italy; and naturally, too, their refinement and
poetry being of («reek origin, as ours are of classical, particularly

Roman.— 2. Bimarisve Corintlii mocnia. Coriatii is called 'two
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Moenia, vel Baccho Thebas vel Apolline Delphos

Insiiiiies, aut Thessala Tempe ;

Sunt (|uibus uiiurn opus est intactae Palladis urbem 5

Carmine perpeluo celebiare et

Undique decerptam fronti praeponere olivam
;

Plurimns in Junouis honorem
Aplum dicel equis Argos dilesque Myceuas.

]\Ie neque lam palieus Lacedaenion

Nee lam Lai issae percussii campus opimae,

Quam domus Albuiieac resonaulis

El praeceps Anio ac Tiburni lucu.s et uda
jMobilibns pomaria rivis.

Albiis ut obscuio d-jleigel luibila coolo

Saepe Notu.<j neque pailurit imbres

Peipetuos, sic lu sapiens liiiire memento

10

15

sea'd,' because, being situated on the isthnms, it is near both the

Corinthian and Saronic gulfs. The citadel, called Acrocorinthus.

was particularly admired for its strength (hence mocnia.) The city

had been rebuilt very shortly before this time, according to a plan

of Caesar.— o. Intactoc, 'virgin,' ti;c ordinary epithet of Athena,
the protecting divinity of Athens.— G. Carmine perpeluo, 'in one
contimion^ poem ;' that is, a poem which celebrates the heroic deeds

of the Athenians from the origin of the city in the mythical times

downwards. — 7. Olivam, properly, the olive-tree and its fruit ; af-

terwards, a crown made of olive-twigs; and here, metaphorically,

poems which relate the traditions and history of Athens, and which
bring their authors crowns of honour. Consequently, 'to place a

crown of olive-twigs, plucked from all quarters, upon their brow,'

means 'to gain glory and fame by poems relating the history of

Athens, and adorned with illustrative imaL^ery drawn from all

sources.' — 9. Argos, situated in a plain of Peloponnesus: its breed

of horses, and the temple of Juno ('IIpaToi) in its neighbourhood,

arc celebrated by Homer. ]\Iycenae, the royal seat of the Pelopidae,

a very ancient town, which did not exist in historic times, is also

praised by him for its riches.— 10. Patitns Lareduemoti : the prin-

cipal virtue of the Spartans was patientia, the patient endurance of

bodily pains.— 11. Larissae opimae : Larissa, a town in Thessaly,

famed for the fertility of the country around it. Fercussit, 'has

filled with love.'— 12. Domus Alhuneac, ' the grotto of Albunea,' the

nymph of a small .stream near Tibur (the modern Tivoli), a town on
the Anio (now Teverone.) The Anio, which was far-famed for its

ialls, and is hcni^c called in the next line praeceps. winds round the

greater part of Tibur, and numerous canals go off from it into the

orchards of the inhabitants (hence, in line 11, pomaria uda rivis mo-
hilihiis.) Tiburnus, the son or grandson of Amphiaraus, was one
oi the heroes whom tradition made the founders of Tibur. A grove

near the city was sacred to him.— lo. Transition to the proper sub-

ject of the ode. The conne(;tion of the thoughts is as follows:— 'I,

as a poet, find my chief gratification in contemplaiinir the beautiful

scenery in the neighbourhood of Tibur, and in occasionally com-
posing light, easy poems, refraining from great eflforts, which would
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Tristltiam vitaeque labores

Molli, PJance, merOj seu te fulgentia sigtiis

Castra teuent seu densa tenebit 20
Tiburis umbra tui. Teucer Salamina patiemque

Quura fugeret, tamen uda Lyaeo
Tempora populea feitur vinxisse corona,

Sic tristes affalus ainicos:
' Quo nos cuncpie i'eret melior fortuna pareiite, 25

Ibirnus, o socii comitesque.

Nil desperandum Teucro duce et auspice Teucro

;

Certus enim proinisit Apollo,

Ambiguam teliure nova Salamina futuram.
fortes pejoraque passi 30
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probably bring me nothing but annoyance and vcxalion. You. a
statesman, must enter more seriously into the afiairs of life than I

do; still you need the relaxation of convivial })lcasures; and that
these are not inconsistent with activity in busitiess, 1 can sh(nv by
the case of Teucer' (line 21, onwards.) The south wind is callecl

albus, because it sometimes makes the sky bright and clear, though
cotnmoidy bringing rain and storms, for drtenrcL we might also
have had deterpit. 8ee Zumpt, vN 177. — 18. Tris/itiam, ' the stern
seriousness of life,' opposed to cheen'ulness and mirth. Hence also
in the next line, 7noI/i mero, 'wine which softens the heart.' — 20.
Castra fulge?itia sig?iis. In Roman camps the standards of the
legions and cohorts, which consisted of silver eagles, and even the
staves of which were richly adorned with metal, were stuck into
the ground in front of the general's tent.— 21. Tilmris tui, equiva-
lent to Tihnrtini tui, the name of the town being put lor the villa

near it. Teucer: Telamon, king of Salamis, when he sent away
his two sons, Ajax and Teucer, to the Trojan war, had commanded
them to return together, because he would not receive the one with-
out the other. Accordingly, when Ajax killed himself from vexa-
tion at being conquered by Ulysses in the contest for the arms of
Achilles, Teucer did not dare to return home, but sailed to Cyprus,
and there founded another Salanus. — 22. Lyaro. a name of Bac-
chus, very appropriate here, for it means 'the deliverer from care :'

tempora uda Lyaeo, 'his temples moist with wine.'—25. Quocuik/uc,
divided as in i. 6, 3. Forfu?ia viclior pa rente, ' Fortune, kinder than
my father,' who exiles me. — 27. Aitsyirc Teucro. Horace here
puts into the mouth of the Greek hero an expression derived from
a Roman usage. A Roman commander-in-chief had the au-
spicia ; that is, the right of consulting the gods \)y the flight of
birds, for the purpose of ascertaining whether any proposed
coarse of proceeding met with their approval. Ifc was tiiereforo
not merely the dux, but also the nu.fpej- of his avmv. — 2P. Cerfi/.<i

Apollo. Apollo was the god of prophecy; and consequently he
and his oracles were 'infallible, truth-telling.' — 29. Amhifr'uajn,
'a second,' so that it would be doubtful which was Salamis,
properly so called, or so that when any oiu; spoke of Salamis merely,
without any distinctive epithet, his hearers would be uncertain

»

Mecum saepe viri. nunc vino pellite curas;

Cras iiigens iterabimus aeijuor.'

to which he i\\\\\AoA.— 'i'2,. Iterabimus = iterum navigahimus or He-

rum peragrahimus.

CARMEN VIII.

AI) LYDIAM.

Description of a youth called Sybaris, who, from love to Lydia,has

become effeminate, and has '/wen up all serious and manly em-

ploymeuts.

Lydia, die, per omnes
Te (leos oro, Sybarin cur properes amando
Perdere; cur apricum

Oderit campum, paliens pulveris atqne solis?

Cur neque militaris ^

Inter aequales equilat, Gallica nee lupatis

Temperat ora frenis?

Cur timet ilavum Tiberim tangere ? Cur olivum

3. Apricum rampum, 'the sunny plain ;' namely, the Campus Mar-

tins, where the young men used to amuse and train themselves by

warlike exercises of all kinds— ridins. spear-throwing, swimming

ill the Tiber, which llowed past the lield, and the like.—4.^i'«/jr«s

pulveris attpic solis, ' he who could bear both dust and sun.' 3i//t-

taris, in the next line, ' he who ha.«? come to an age when he should

serve as a soldier, and who has both strength and courasie enough

to be one.'— 0. Oallica ora, 'the mouths of Gallic horses.' The

horses of Gaul were highly esteemed as war speeds, and were

brou'dit into Italy in great numbers. They were governed {lempc-

rare) hy frtua lupnta ; sometimes also called simply lupus, a bridle,

the bit of wdiich was jagged, so as to make it more severe.—8. Ila-

vum Tiheriui. Dathing in the river was always considered as a

means of strengthening the constitution, and was especially recom-

mended in the time of the emperors, when the immoderate use oi

hot baths was doing much to weaken the boddy vigour and mental

enerfTv of the Romans. As to the epithet ,^/«1«.«, see i. 2, 13. Cur

olivum. The poet comes now to the exercises of the palaestra,

which were of Greek origin, but were at this time practised with

c-reat spirit by the Roman vouth. They consisted, as is here men-

noned. in wrestling, and throwing the spear and the discus—v. plate

of metal very like our modern ' quoit.' Before wrestling, the mtend-

iiifr combatants used to rub their ])odies over with oil, in order to

render themselves more supple, and ihus able more easily to elude the

grasp of their opponents. Here, therefore, olivum. vitare means ' lo

4
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Sanguine viperino

Cautius vital, neque jam livida geslat armis
Brachia. saepe (iisco,

Saepe trans tinem jaculo nobilis expedito?
Quid latet, ut marinae

Filium dicuut Thetidis sub lacrimosa Trojae
Funeia, ne virilis

CuJtus in caedeni et Lycias proriperet catervas?

10

15

shun a wrestling bout.'

—

9. S(/?i!rt(inc viprrino, for qnani s^aiisiiineni
viptrlnum. 'Y\\c blood of snakes was believed to be a most deadly
poison.— 10. Gcstat brachia livlda armis. Gistut, used poetically for
/label: arm» here are \\\e discus nnd Jar it Jinn mentioned immediately
afterwards.— 12, Tra7ts jintin tjpcdilo, 'thrown quite bcvond the
pomt attamod by any of the other plaver.-^i.' Expcdilo belongs to
disco as well as to jaciilo. Xohilis, ' well-known, famed,' is To be
understood, like palicns in line 4, as ' who once was, and still might
be.'—U. Filium Thetidis marinae, ' the son of the sea-goddess The-
tis: namely, Achilles. When the Trojan war broke out, his mother,
knowmg^that he would lose his life in it. took him to Lycomedes,
kmg of Scyros, where, disguised in female attire, he was brought
up with the king's daughters. Ulysses discovered him by a strata-
gem, and induced him to join the Grecian host. Sub fu/tera. As
ID sub, used of time, see Zumi;t, \S 31!).— 16. Li/cias caiervas. The
Lycians. under the command of Glaucus and Sarpedon, were allies
Of the 1 rojans. Lijcias, therefore, is here used as = Trojn?ias.

CARMEN IX.

AD Til A LI A lie HUM.

An exhortation to enjoy life so lonjr as youth and circumstances
permit, leaving the management of the world to the jjods. Thali-
archus,the name given by Horace to the friend to whom this ode
is addressed, is fictitious, and means according to its Greek de-
rivation, 7Mog/s^fr coiwivii. The poem is in iinitation of an ode
by the Greek lyrist Alcaeus, part of which is extant. Horace,
however, makes his scene the country near Rome. Mount So-
racte, now called Alontc Tresto or Alonte di S. Silvestro, was
distinctly visible from the city, being situated about twenty-four
Roman miles from it, in the district of the ancient city of Falerii.

ViDES Ut aha stet nive candidum
Soracte, nee jam sustineant onus

1. Vides,ut, 'Dost thou see how?' &c. little different from vides
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Silvae laborantes, geluque

Flunnina consliteriut acuto?

Dissolve frigus ligna super foco

Large reponens atque beniguius

Deprome quadrimuni Sabina,

Thaliarche, meruni diota.

Permiite divis cetera, qui simu

Stravere venlos aequore fervido

Deproeliantes. nee cupressi

Nee veteres agitaiitur onii.

Quid sit futunnn eras, fuge quaerere et

Queni Furs dieruiri euiuiue dabil, lucro

Appone, nee dulces aniores

Sperne puer iie(jue tu choreas,

Donee virenti canities abest

]\lorosa. Nunc et campus et areae

Lenesque sub noctem susurri

Composita repetantur hora,

5

10

15
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Soracte sfans ?—3. Lahoravtes. The trees tremble and bend under

their burd< n of snow.— 4. Constlterint ncuto. 'Sharp, keen,' is a

standing epithet for cold. Frost contracts; hcucc const itcri?it; and

hence also, in the following line, dissolve, as the opposite of cousli-

^^,rint. — 'y. Super foco. a poetical construction, for which a prose

^vritcr would have said super focnm. Zumpt. ^ 3J0.— 7. Deprome

quadrimum Sahina— menim diota. 'take liberally from the Sabine

jar wine which is four years old.' Diota was a two-handed jar

idiujTov) from which the goblets were filled. It is called Sabine, be-

cause the wine it contained was Sa!>ine, a bad sort : hence in Carin.

i. '20, 1. the poet styles it lih Sulii/ium. Horace knows, however,

that his friend's wine has been improved by keeping, sijice it is

pe

13

years -._ .
•

, j
{ — sedannit) ventos. 67erncre is properly used

waves of the sea, ' to smooth :' hence, poetically, also of the winds,

which raise the billows,— 13. Fitse t/uaercre, used poetically ^/»'";«o'j

quaerere, as in ii. 4. '22.—14. Fors = Fortune. Qiumcnnque, divided

as in (i, 3, and 7, 2b. — Lucro appone, 'consider as gam,' irain to

which you have properly no claim, but which is simply and entirely

a gift of Fortune.— Iti. 'Tu is inserted merely \o make up the line,

and is conseciuentlv not to be translated.— 17. Virefiti =forenti, said

of one in the vigour of youth or early manhood.— 18. The poet speaks

of three pleasures pursued by the Roman youth: first, the Campus,

iJ. Martins, tlie exercises of which iiave been touched upon in the

luadrimum, ' of the vintage of four years ago.' In Fpode 2, 47, the

peasant is said to drink wine of the same year; and in Carm. i. 11),

., Horace, in making a libation to Venus, is content with wme two

;ars old {bimum.)—d. Simul — simul ac, 'as soon as.'— 10. Stravere

m reference to the

sr

previous ode ; secondly, areae, open squares, where the young people

used to meet and saunter and gossip; and lastly, intercourse with

the lair sex —20. Compoaita hora, ' at an hour agreed upon.' liepe-

tiintar, let these different modes of amuscmeut ' be practised repeal-
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Nunc et lateritis proditor intimo
Gratus puellae risus ab arigulo

Piiiiiusque tiereptum lacertis

Aut digito male pertiiiaci.

edly, often.'—21-24. Description of a merry same of ' hide-and-seek.'
The sentence consists of two parts, corresponding to the two parts
o{ the s:aine. and connected by et—c/ue. The girl hides, but betrays
herselt; by laugliiiig. When the seeker discovers her, he takes from
her a torteit or pledge, either a bracelet (piirnus ihreplnm lacertis),
or a ring {])>^?iifs dereplum di<r,'fo), wjiicli she teasingly refuses to
give (hence r//n^//o niale perti/iaci.) Construe thus: nunc et gratus
risvs, proditor ah intimo anf^ulo pneUae latentis; thai is, qvi jtrodit
putllam lalentem. To risus pionusqae, supply from line 20 repetan,'
tur, or some verb of similar meaning.

C ARM EX X.

AD MERCURIUM.

A HYMN to Mercury. This, like the j^rcceding- ode, is in imitation
of a Greek poem by Alcaeus.

Mercuhi, faonnde nepos Atlantis,

Qui feros culttis hoiniiium receiitum
Voce forrnasti catus et decorae
More palaestrae.

Te canam mafini Jovis et deoruin 5
Nnncinm curvaeque lyrae parentem,
Callidum. quidquid placuit, jocoso
Cotidere furlo.

1. Nepos Atlantis. Maia. the mother of Mercury bv Jupiter, was
a daughter of Atlas.—2. Mercury's first merit. lie has given man
language and eloquence. Feros cullus, 'wild way of life:' the pin-
ral is poetic. Receiitum, 'newly created.'—3. Ceitus, an old .Sabine
word, seldom usnd in later times, equivalent to prudens, sapiens.-^
4. jVore palaestrae. Mercury presided over wrestling-schools, and
over physical training generally. The palaestra is called decora, be-
cause it gives man a graceful carriage. 'Jhe young Romans exer-
cised themselves in the palne<itra wnth the same°view as youno-
people now practise dancing; namely, to ^ive ease and elesrance to
their motions. — .')-(». Mercury is described as the messe'nger of
the gods, and the inventor of the lyre. Et deorum ; that^is, et
ceterorum deon/m, a mode of speaking pretty common both' in
Greek and Latin. Curvae lyrae: Mercury, as the tradition ran,
formed the lyre out of the crooked shell of a tortoise, by tilting
strings to it.— 7. Mercury was the god also of gain made by
cratt and cunning. Callidum condere, a Greek construction for
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Te. boves olim nisi reddidisses

Per dolum amotas, puerurn mitiaci

Voce dmn terret, viduus pharetra

Risit Apollo.

Quin et Atridas duce te snperbos

Ilio dives Priamus relicto

Thessalosqne ignes et iiiiqua Trojae

Castra fefellit.

Til pias laetis aiiimas reponis

Sedibus virgaque levem coerces

Aurea turbanij superis deorum
Gratus el imis.
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callidum condendi. Flacuit is to be taken in its proper sense,

•whatever has pleased him, taken Ids (ancy' =guidquid adamavil.
— 9. Two instances of Mercury's cunning are cited. The tradi-

tion in reference to the former of these is, that on the very day on

which he was born he stole fifty oxen from Apollo; and, at the

moment when the god was uttering dire threats atrainst him, con-

trived to take away his quiver from his shoulder. Upon discovering

this second theft, Apollo was forced to laugh at the dexterity of the

Uttle fellow. The construction is as follows: — Olim Apollo, dum
te picerum terret minaci voce, iiisi reddidisses botes per dolum amotas,

risit viduus {= spoliatus, or cum privatus esset) pharetra.— 13. The
second instance of Mercury's craft. By the command of Jupiter

he conducted Priam, king of Trov, who wished to redeem from

Achilles the body of his son Hector, safely through the midst of

the Grecian camp, unol^served by the two Atridae— Agamemnon
and Menelaus.— 15. T/iessnlos ipnest ' the watch-fires of the Thes-

salians ;' to which nation belonged especially the Myrmidoncs, the

companions of Achilles. Inujua Trojae = inimica Trojanis.— 17.

Mercury's last duty. With his golden rod— a present from Apollo
— he guides the souls ol' the dead to the lower world. Laetis sedi-

bus, 'the place of the blessed,' Elysium.— 18. Levem ; that is,

bodiless— the shades. — 20. Imis = inferis ; namely, Pluto and

Proserpine.
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CARMEN XI.

AD LEUCONOEN.

This poem is addressed to a female, wliom Horace calls by the fic-

titious name of Lcuconoe. She was addicted to the study of
astrology, by means of which she endeavoured to ascertain the
duration of her own life, and of tiic lives of her friends and
enemies. The author in this poem attempts to dissuade her
from the practice of the art; an art wliich in his time was in
great repute, but was afterwards prohibited under severe penal-
ties.

Tu ne quaesieris (scire nefas). quern mihi, quern tibi

Finem di dederint, Leuconoe/nec Babylonios
Tentaris numeros. Ut melius, quidquid erit, pati

!

Seu plures hiemes seu tribuit Jupiter ultimam,
Quae nunc oppositis debilitat pumicibus mare 5

Tyrrhenum, sapias, vina licpies et s])atio brevi
Spem iongam reseces. Dum loquimur, iu^ent invida
Aet-as: carpe diem, quam minimum credula poslero.

1. Ne quaesieris, =: noli quaerere, a negative command. Gram.
^ 369. Scire nefas, scil. est, ' to know it is a crime against heaven ;'

the gods having thought it right to keep the knowledge from man.
This is implie'd in nefas.— 2. Bahi/lonios— fiumeros, 'the calcula-
tions ot the Babylonians;' that is, of the Chaldeans, who came
froni Babylon, and practised astrology.— 3. Ut meHns.=<in<nito
melius est.— A. Ultimam, supply hanc.— b. Pumicibus. the cliils on
which the waves beat, and which they are said dehilitare. The
word properly means the same as its English derivative, 'pumice-
stone ;' and the name is here applied to rocks cracked and crumbling
from the action of the water, and thu.s resembling pumice.

—

6.
Vina llques. IMie Romans, before drinking wine, used to filter it

through a linen cloth, and thus free it from impurities. The poet's
meaning here is simply, that Leucono^; should give herself up to
pleasure and wine. Sj>alio hrevi spem lou'jam reseces, ' Cut off (take
away) the long hope from the short space of life.' Spalio hrevi is,
therefore, the dative.— 7. Dum loquimur, 'whilst we are talking,'
whilst I am giving you this admonition. Invida aetas ; time^is
called envious, because it curtails our pleasures.— 8. Carpe diem.
Carpereheve expresses activity in enjoying, ' seize, grasp, make the
most of this day;' enjoy thyself so long as life and opportunity
permit.
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CARMEN XII.

AD A U G U S T U M.

A SUBLIME eulogium on Augustus, written about tlic year 24 b.c,

when Augustus was in undi.sputed possession of the government,
and had just added anollu-r prop to his power by uniting in

marriage iiis daughter Julia to his nephew M. Marcelius. The
poet flatters iiim after a truly sublime fashion; mtntioning first

the gods, then the heroes of Roman history, concluding with a
prayer to Jupiter for prosperity and a haj)j)y reign to the em-
peror.

QrEM vimm ant heroa lyra vel acri

Tibia simiis celobrare, Clio ]

Quern deum? Cujus reciiiet jocosa

Nomen imauo
Aut in umbrosis Heliconis oris, 6

Aut super Pjiido gelidove in Haemo
Unde vocalem temere iusecutae

Orphea silvao

Arte materna rapidos moraiitem
Fluminum lapsus celerescjue veiilos, 10

Biandum et auritas lidibus cauoris

Ducere quercus.

Quid prius dicam solitis parentis

1. Arri tihia, ' the slirill-sounding flute,' a standing epithet for this

instrument.—2. Sumis alehrare, Clio, a poetical mode of expression,
taken from the Greek. In prose it would be sumis cehhrandum,
'dost thou take up or choose to celebrate.' Clio was the muse of
history, and is i)urposely named here. The poet intends to wriie a
panegyric on a historical personage.—3. Jorosn—imac^o; namely, the
echo, for which the Romans had no particular name, and which tiiey

therefore frecpiently railed imaco vocis. It is called jocosa, because
it mocks the traveller, and plays with him.— ;"),(). 'i'iiese three
mountains, Helicon in Boeotia, Bindus in Thcssaly, and Hacmus
in Thrace, were the chief seats of the muses. Thrace was also the
native country of the most ancient Greek poets, particularly, Or-
pheus; hence, in line 7, nnde, &c.— 7. Vocalem, used in a parti-

cipial sense, =rr7«r?/7f7n. Xcmerc, ' involuntarily, without knowing
why.' To insecufae supply sunt. — 9. J^latema, 'of his mother;'
namely, the muse Calliope.—11. Bhnulum—ducere, 'able by coax-
ing and delighting to draw alter him.' Auritas, said properly of
one who has long or larire ears, here simply 'attentive, listening.'—13. Solitis parentis laudibus; that is, quam sotitas laud(s parentis

deorumet hominum; namely, Jupiter, with whose praises the ancient
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Laudibus, qui res hominum ac deorum,
Qui mare ac terras variisque mundum 15

Temperat horis

;

Unde nil majus generatur ipso,

Nee viget quidquam simile aut secundum :

Proximos illi tameu occupavit

Pallas hoiiores, 20
Proeliis autlax. Neque te silebo.

Liber, et saevis iiiimica virgo

BoJuis, nee te, metuende certa

Phoebe sagitta.

Dicam et Alciden puerosque Ledae, 25
Hunc equis, ilium superare pugnis

Nobilem
;
quorum simul alba nautis

Stella refulsit,

Defluit saxis agitatus humor,
Concidunt venti fuginiitquo nubes, 30
Et minax, quod sic voluere, poulo

Unda recumbit.

Romulum post hos prius an quietum

poets used to begin their productions.—15. Variis—horis. Ilora is

here, in accordance with its original signification in Greek, 'a sea-

son:' mundrim is therefore = for///?/*. — 17. Unfh ; that is, ex quo;
namely, Jove. This god, according to tlic ideas of the ancients,

was the creator of all, and was hivaacM opfimus maximus, the great-
est and best being in the universe; none of his creatures cciunlling

or resembling him.— IS. Stcunduni. Tlie Latins have a well-marked
distinction between secundum and m-oximus. Sccundus is one who
stands ne.xt to another, atul but little below him; whereas proximu$
is one who is next indeed, but, it may be, at a very great distance,

lo7tgo Infrrvallo.—^L Proeliis nuddx.—A descriptive epithet of Pal-
las or Minerva, the goddess of war.

—

22. Vir<ro; namely, Diana, the
goddess of the chase.

—

23. Certa—sa<:ifla, 'for thy sure (surely-aimed)
arrow.' Apollo invented and used the bow^

—

2j. Alciden, Hercules,
grandson of Alcaeus. Pueros Ledac, Castor and Pollu.x, the former
of whom was distinguished as a horseman, both for the management
of his slecd and the style in which he tought, and the latter as a
pugilist. Pug7ils, therefore, in line 2b, is from pugmis. not piigna.— 26. Superare— ?iohilem, a poetical construction, ' illustrious be-
cause he conquers,' or ' from his victories.' — 27. Simul = simul at'

que, or ac. Alba, partly from its colour, 'bright,' partly because
its appearance is a sign that the violence of the tempest is past. See
i. 7, 15: alhus Notus. As to the constellation of the Dio'jcuri, com-
pare i. 3, 2.—29. Defluit—humor, ' the storm-driven water tiows down
iVoni the rocks ;' that is, the water which, in spray, has been thrown
far up the clitfs, flows down again into the sea. — 31. Quod sic

voluere, ' because they (the sons of Jjcda) have so willed ;' the waves
obey their behest. Poiito, the dative, poetically, for in po?itum.—
33. The poet comes now to the heroes of Roman history, among

.^
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Pompili regnum memorem, an superbos
Tarquiiii fasces, dubilo, an Catonis
Nobile letum. ^
Kegnlum et Scauros auimaeque magnae

Prodiguin Paullum superaiite Poeno
Gratus insigni referam Canioena
Fabriciumque,
Hunc et iucomptis Curium capillis

Utilem bello lulit et Camillum
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whom he mentions first three of the kings— Romulus, Numa, and
Tarijuinius Superbus fl'or oi him, n<U of Tartjiiinius Prisciis, every
Roman v.ouid thiidv who read of the ' proud rule,' sufxrbos fasces)— then the most distinguished men in the republican times, without
keeping to chronolocrical order, however, in the enumeration. The
construction is, dubilo ufrum Jiomitunii, an Pompilii regnum, an
Tarquinil fasces memorem. an Catonis letum et Eei:ulnm et Scauros,
&.C. r<frram.— 35. Catonis nobile hlum ; namely, of Cato Uii-
censis, who, in the y<\ar Ki n.c, when Julius Caesar had confjuered
the Pompeian parly in Africa, put an end to his own liie at Utica,
because he was resolved not to live under the dominion of a single
man. — 37. Regulum. M. Atiliiis RcLMdus, who was defeated and
taken prisoner by the Cariha-rinians in tlie year 2.50 b. c., is cele-
brated tor the faiihlulness with which he kept a promise made to
his enemies, and ftu- his devotion to his country's good. Compare
iii. 5. .Ahidern critics have cast doubt upon the truth of some pas-
sages in his history. Scauros. — There was only one distinguished
man of this name, M. Acmilius Scaurus, consul in 115 b. c. After
holding in succession all the great oilices of state, he was finally
made princeps sennfus. He was highly esteemed tor his talents
and skill as a politician.— 38. Paullum; namely, L. Aemilius
Pauilus, who was consul for the second time in 2lV) b. c, and one
of the Roman commanders in the disastrous battle of Cannae.
When he saw that the baitic was lost, he refused to flee, but re-
mained and died upon the field where so many others of the noblest
Romans had l)reathcd their last. lie is here, theretbre, called
prodiirus animae mannae {Gram. ^ 277, 5. note); Poena superanfe,
' Pauilus. who lavished tbrth, gave up. threw away his great soul,
when the Carthagmians were comiuering.'—3D. 1 )isi<r)i i—Canwena,
' Willi a praise-giving nnise.'— 4(). Fabriciutn : namely, C. Fabri-
cius liusciims. who fought with I'yrrhus. king of Epirus, and was
e»]ually distiniruished by his valour and his integrity.— 41. Curium,
M.' Curius Dentatns, who subdued the Samnites in 2^0 B.C.
Though he was so poor that he wrought with his hands for his daily
bread, yet wlum the Samnites oflered him presents, he, in the true
spirit of the primitive Romans, rejected them. The epithet /»-
comptis— cajiillis, ' with his uncombed or shagsy hair,' is intended
to be laudatory, as indicatimr that Curius was unacquainted with
the arts of the toilet, and heedless of the customs of refined society.— 42. Camillum. M. Furius Camilius, the ronqueror of the Gauls,
who had destroyed Rome. After their defeat he rebuilt the city.
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Saeva paupcrtas et avitus apto

Cum lare fundus.

Crescit, occulto velut arbor aevo, 45
Fama Marcelli. IMicat inter omiies
Juliunn suius, velut inter ignes

Luna minores.

Gentis humanae pater atque custos,

Oite Saturno, tibi cura mngni 50
Caesaris fatis data : tu secundo
Caesare regnes.

llle peu Parthos Latio irnminentes
Egerit justo doniitos trinmpho,
Sive subjectos Orieiitis orae 55
Seras et Indos,

Te minor latum reget aequus orbem
;

Tu gravi curru quaties Olympum,

— 43. Saeva = dura. Apto cum hire, 'with a suitable house;' that

is, a house suitable for a poor man, wlio himself cuhivated the
small piece of ground that he inlierited from his forefathers. — 43.

Velut arbor occulto aevo, ' like a tree whose growth is not observed ;'

that is, gradually. Marcelhis was at tiiis time in his seventeenth
year, and had just begun to gain honour by his conduct in ofhcial

posts= — 47. Ju/iu/n sidus ; that is, Augustus: the Ibrce of the
expression is, 'Julius (C. Julius Caesar Octavianus Augustus)
gleaming like a star.' Tiie connection of the thoughts is, 'the
fame of Marcellus is growing gradually, but that of Augustus is

already most brilliant.' J!r?ies — i?iifiorcs = Stellas minores.— 50.

Orte Saturno, 'son of Saturn;' namely, Jupiter. Compare line

13.— 51. Tu sccu?ido Caesare regnes, 'reign with Caesar next be-
low thee.' In prose we should say, ' let Caesar rule next to thee.'— 54. Egerit justo— triutttplto. The triumph over the Parthians,
whose territory extended close to the Roman dominions (hence JAitio

immirie/ites), is called 'just,' because they had before by stratagem
conquered M, Crassus and M. i\ntonius, and almost annihilated
their armies. I'his was the main cause why Augustus, from the
very beginning of his reign, meditated a campaign against the Par-
thians.— 55. Subjectos Orie//tis orae ^= subjacent es, 'situated or
living under the sky of the East:' ora here is 'tract or (juarier of
heaven.' About the year 24 B.C., Augustus sent his lieutenant-
general, Aelius Gallus, on an expedition into Arabia Felix. Its re-

sults were very trifling; in fact, it was a failure.—57. Te minor, ' in-

ferior to thee, next to thee, under thee.' Aequus, ' merciful and just.'— 58-60. The idea is this : 'as Augustus rules justly on earth, so do
thou reifrn in heaven by thy thunder, which makes known thv power;
and by thy lightning, by which thou punishest such as offend thee.'

Properly, the order should have been inverted: 'as thou rulest in

heaven, so may Augustus rule on earth.'—58. Gravicurru. Accord-
ing to the descriptions of the ancient poets, what men call thunder is

the noise of the wheels of Jupiter's heavy chariot, as he drives
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Tu parum castis inimica mittes

Fulmiiia lucis.
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through the heavens.—59. Parum cnstis inimica—lucis. Lightning
often strikes trees ; such trees, according to the superstitious notions
of the ancients, as have been defiled or profaned by some crime. For
this reason, every object struck by lightning had to be purified by
numerous religious ceremonies, and the wrath of Jupiter to be ap-
peased by a sacrifice.

CAIIMEX XIV.

AD 11 E M 1' U B L I C A M

.

This ode, as Quintilian {lustit. Oral. viii. G, 44) has observed, is

allegorical. Under the figure of a ship, which, after being nmch
shattered in previous storms, puts out into the wild sea again,

the poet describes tlie Roman state, which, after having come
through so many civil wars, seemed likely to be again phmged
into great confusion, in consequence of tlie quarrel between Oc-
tavianus and Antony in 32 b. r. Tiie idea of representing^ a
state under the figure of a shi]) is borrowed irom the Greek
lyrists, who made much use of this metapiior.

xAVis, referent in mare te iiovi

Fluctus? O! quid agis ? Fortiter occupa
Porlum. Nonne vides, ut

Nudum remigio latu?,

Et mains celeri saucius Africo 6
Auteniuie(]ue geniant, ac sine fuiiibus

Vix dnrare carinac

Pos.sint imperiosius

Aequor '? Non tibi sunt iutogra lintea,

1. liffercnt, 'shall new ])il!ows carry thee 1)nck ?'—3. Xonne tides
ut—gcmant, 'dost thou not perceive how they groan ?'

—

\. Nudum
remiffio hitus. The author is thinking ot a trireme, a ship of war;
the main strength of wliirh lay in its oars, just as now steam-vessels
dej)end for motion princii)ally on their engines. In a concussion
w'iih an enemy's ship, the great matter was to strip ofl' the oppo-
nent's oars, which was rtlect(>d by drawing in one's own oars, and
passing close to his side before he had time to take in his. For this
reason, the state, shattered by intestine commotions, is here com-
pared to a ship d<^prived of its oars.—5. Saucius ; properly, ' w'ound-
ed;' here, 'loosened, made to totter.' The mast {nxUns) is treated
as if it were a soldier.

—

li. Sine funibus, 'without cables;' that is,

'without anchors.' If thou dost not ride at anchor, and remain in
harbom-, thou canst not weather the storm. Notice the plural con-
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Non di, qnos iterum prcssa voces malo.
Quamvis, Poiilic.a piuuSj

Silvae lilia uobilisj

Jactes et genus et nomen. inutile;

Nil piclis timiclus navita puppibus
Fid it. Tu nisi ventis

Debcs ludibrium, cave.

Nuper sollicitum f[uae mihi taedium.
Nunc desiderium cuiacjuo noii levis,

Tnterfusa iiitenles

Vites aecpmia Cycladas.

10

15
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noe, used poetically ibr ilie whole ship.— 10. jSon di. An allusion

to Augustus. He was the deus who had saved the vessel of the
state alter the death of Caesar, when it seemed on the eve of de-
struction. Ijiit now, if lit! died, who was to rescue the ship, since
he would leave no son behind him?— 11. Ponfica pinus. Pontus,
formerly an ind(^pendent kingdom, was celebrated for its forests,

which tarnished the best wood lor ship-building: hence, in the next
line, silva— iiohilis. Poiitica pinus is therefore 'a siiip built ot the
pinc-woed of Pontus.'— 13. Genu>i et /tomcft. 'I'he autlior at!ril)utes

to the ship the same origin and fame which the city of Rome had.
Thou boastest of thy origin, since Mars and Romulus were thy
builders, and of the fame {nomen) which thou hast ac<}uired ; but
these bring thee no help now {iitutilc est.)— 14. Fictis— j)ui>j>ihus.

The Romans used to paint their ships (tor jmppis stands as pam pro
tofo, for the whole ship) with stripes of dill'erent colours. By timi-
dus nnviUt, Horace means himself. He had been 'out,' as the
Engli.sh phrase goes, in the civil war after Caesar's death, and
knew and feared the troubled sea of revolution. — 15. JSisi dehes
ludibrium ventis, 'imless thou owost sport to the winds ;' that is,

'unless, by the decree of fate, thou art doomed (bound) to make
sport for the winds by becoming a wreck.' — 17. Nuper, 'lately;'
namely, at the time of the battle of Philippi, when the state—that
is, tlie consideration of state nllairs, politics— caused me much
anxiety and disquietude, but at the same time also disgust and
weariness. Supply, as the verb to line 17, fuisli, and to line 18,

cs.—20. Vite.<( neijuora inlcrfuita {inter) fiitentfs Ct/rJadas, 'avoid the
seas which roll between the glittering Cyelades;"' that is, gcjierally,
seas full of rocks, on which thou mayest I)e wrecked.

CARMINL'M LIK. I. VJ

CARMEN XV.

NEREI VATICINIUM DE EXCIDIO TROJAE.

A PLAY of Horace's f^incy, written, as it appears, without any par-

ticular reference to the state of the enipire ; though some have

supposed it to contain an allusion to Antony, who was ruiiied by

his love to Cleoj)atra, as Paris was by his to Helen.

Pastor cum tiaheret per freta navibus

Idaeis Holenen pertidus liospilam.

Ingralo celeres obruil otio

Veiitos, ut caneret fera

Nereus fata: 'iMala ducis avi domum, 5

Quam mnllo ropetct Graecia rnilite,

Cotijurata tiias lumptMe uuptias

Et reirnuni Priami velus.

Heu ! heul Quautus eqnis, quantus adest viris

Sudor ! Quanta moves funera Daidanae 10

Genti ! Jam Galeam Pallas et aegida

Currusqne et rabiem parat.

Nequicquam, Veneris praesidio ferox.

Pectes caesariem grataque feminis

1. Construe thus: mm prjs/or (natnely, Priam's son Paris, who,
when tending his lather's sheep, had given the well-known decision

regarding the beauty of the three goddesses, Venus, Minerva, and
Juno) perfidns (because he had violated the laws of hospitality to-

wards I\ienelaus, king of ^^^parta) Ihlenen hospilam tra/ieret per

freta (' was carrying over the sea') Idaeis navihus, ' in Idacan ships ;'

that is, ships built of the wood which grew on Mount Ida, near

Troy. — 3. frtsrato, because the winds love to rage, and roam, and
rouse the sea.— 5. Ncreus. a sea-god, who presided especially over

the Aegean. He possessed the gift of prophecy; and when he saw
Paris Hecing with Helen, he uttered the predi«!tion which Horace
proceeds to give, announcing the dire late (/era fata) that awaited
Troy. Mala avi = malo amine, omens being taken principally from
the flight of birds.— 7. Conjurata — rumpere. poetical tor y?/</e nni-

versa juravif se rupturam e.^se.— 10. Funera z=z rladeni, 'destruction.'

Dardana geiis means the Trojans, so called from Dardanus, one of

their ancient kings.— 11. Pallas, the enemy of the Trojans, is al-

ready preparing her helmet, her shield (the accis, in the centre of

which was the frightful head of Medusa), and iier chariot, and
the wild ferocity of war is rising in her bosom.— 13. Ferox =con-
Jisvs, 'trusting.' Vetuis was the coiistant triend of the Trojans.

—

5 D
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Imbelli cithara carmina divides
j

Ne()uicquam thalamo graves
Hastas et calami spicula Cnosii

Vitabis strepilumque et celerem sequi
Ajacem. Tamen heu serus adulteros
Cuhus pulvere coUities.

Non Laertiaden, exitium tuae
Geiiti, noil Pylium Xestora lespicis ?

Urgent inipavidi te Salaminius
Teucvr, te Slheneius sciens

Pugnae, sive opus est imperitare equis,
Non auriga piger. IMerionen quoque
Nosces. Ecce fuiit te reperire atrox
Tydides nnelior patre,

Quern lu, cervus uti vallis in altera

Visum parte lupum granninis immemor,
SublJmi fugles mollis anhelitu,

Non hoc pollicitus tuae.

Iracunda diem proferet Ilio

Matronisque Phrygum classis Achillei

;
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15. Divides, as in i. 36, 6, is to be connected w\ih fenmiis . We can
carmina dividere even to a single person, by singing to her at dif-
ferent times.— 16. Thalamo. An allusion to Homer's Iliad, iii. 381,
where it is related that on one occasion, when Paris was fighting
and hard-pressed, Venus concealed him in a cloud, and took him
home to his chamber. — 17. Calami spiatia Cnosii. Cnosos was a
town in Crete, whose inhabitants were famed during all antiquity
as archers.— 18. Strepitum, 'the noise of war.' Celerem setjut
Ajacem: this construction is Greek— 'swift in pursuit.' The
younger Ajax, the son of Oileus, is meant ; his standing epithet in
Homer being 'swift.' — 19. Tamen, in spite of all this, in spite of
the protection of Veinis ; and although thou avoidest the battle, yet,
«S,:^c. Serus, a poetical construction for sero.— 21. 1'he poet enume-
rates some of the chief heroes who fought against IVoy ; mention
ing first Ulysses, son of Laertes, whose craftiness it was which de
vised the wooden horse, the ultimate means of the taking of tht
city; next Nestor, from Pylos in Peloponnesus, famed lor^his elo
fjuence

; then Teuccr, from Salamis (compare i. 7, 21); Sthenelus,
charioteer of Diomedes, and his companion in arms ; Meriones'
companion of Idomencus of Crete ; and lastly, Diomedes, son of
Tydeus.

—

22. Non— respicis, 'dost thou not think of?'— 25. Sive
= yelsi, 'or, if, &c., also a good charioteer.'— 27. Reperire. The
infinitive, according to the Greek usage, instead of ut reperiat. —
28. Melior= fort ior. Compare Iliad, iv. 405.— 29. In altera parte
vallis visum. The stag forgets the pasture and fiees, as soon as it
sees a wolf on the other side of the valley.— 31. Suhlimi a7ihelifu,
'with a dcep.fetched breath;' that is, panting heavily. ~ 32'.

Tuae ; namely, uxori Ihlenae, to whom Paris had boasted of
his strength and valour. See Homer, Iliad, iv. 430. — 33. Ira-
cunda— classis Achillei. As Achilles and his companions (here
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Post certas hiemes uret Achaicus
Ignis Uiacas domos.'
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called classis, hecause they had come in ships) were antrry with
Agamemnon, they withdrew from the Grecian camji ; and \\\\\^ ih.e

day of the fall of Ilium, here called simply 'the day,' was put olT.

Achillei. genitive from the form Achilleus.—35. l*osl certas hiemes,
'after the fixed number of winters;' that is, 'years.' 'J'en years
had been fixed by the fates as the time during wliich the siege of
Troy was to last.

CARMEN XVI.

PALINODIA.

A po?:m of recantation or retractation, addressed to a female friend

whom he luid injured and otiendtd by ids E|>odcs, which were
written in iambics, and were chiefly satirical. The poet ad-

dresses his retractation to a single person ; hut we should be

wrong' in considering it as having reference to her alone. Ho-
race had in his youth attacked various persons in his j)oems: in

his riper years lie re[)ented of this, and wished to becon)e recon-

ciled to them all. The present ode is tiicrefore a retractation,

intended for the public in general, of all tlic rash and violent

words which disfigured his early jwcrns.

MATRE pulchra filia pulchrior,

Quern criminosis cuiujue voles modurn
Pones iambis, sive flamma
Sive mari libet Hadriano.

Non Dindymene, non adytis qualit 5

IMeutem sacerdotum iiicola Pylhiu.s,

2. QuemcufKfue modum voles (ponere) iamhis (dative), pones. The
epodes are called criminosi iaiiihi. because they are full of crimina,

charges against people.—4. Muri Hadriano, a less frequent form tor

Hadriatico. Fire and water are two great means by which destruc-

tion can be effected: tiierefbre, 'burn or drown my poems.' — 5.

Dindymene ; that is, Cybele, the mater ma^na Deorum, so called

from Dindymus, a mountain of Phrygia, near Pessinus, where she
was chiefly worshipped. Her priests, in their fancied ins})ira;ion,

often behaved like maniacs.—6. 'The Pythian Apollo, who dwells
(hence incola ; namely, adiftorum) in the inmost sanctuary of the

temple at Delphi, does not, in that inmost sanctuary {adytis, ablative

of place ' where'), so agitate the minds of the priestesses' (for saccr-

dos, a noun of common gender, is here to be taken as feminine.)

When the Pythia, or priestess of Apollo, had seated herself on the

tripod in the temple, she uttered certain strange sounds, which were

Iv
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Non Liber aeque, non acuta
Si ireminanl Corybantes aera,

Tristes ut iiae, quas neque Noricus
Deterret eiisis nee mare naufragum, 10
Nee saevus ignis nee tremendo
Jupiter ipse rueiis tumultii.

Fertur Prometheup, adtlere principi

Limo coactns parliculam undique
Desectam, ct insani leonis 15
Vim stomacho apposuisse nostro.

Irao Thyesten exitio giavi

Stravere et altis urbibus ultimae
Stetere causae, cur perirent

Fuiiditus imprimeretque muris 20
Hostile aratrum exercitus iiisolens.

Compesce mentem : me quoque pectoris

Tentavit in duici juventa
Fervor et in eeleres iambos

interpreted by the priests, and issued as oracles. — 7. LiJier. Tlic
wild proceedings of the Bacchantes, or priestesses of Bacchus, wiien
under fancied inspiration from the god, are well known, and olkn
mentioned by the poets.—8. Cori/hofi.tcs, the priests of Cybele, who,
at the festivals of their goddess, held cymbals of brass (hence called
aera) in tlieir hands, and struck them together. This beating to-
gether is poetically expressed by ^eminant : the priest has a cymbal
in each hand, and when he strikes them together, the instrument
is of course double. — 9. Noricus ensis. The mines of the Roman
province of Noricum furnished, in ancient times, the best iron :

hence ' Norican steel' is fre'iuently used to indicate the best, hardest
steel.— 12. Jupiter mens Iremendo Inmnltii. Jupiter, when he thun-
ders and sends down his lightnings.— 13. The following is the poet's
story :—PronnMheus formed alt living creatures of clay, and came at

last to man. But here the clay which he had failed him, and he
was forced to add something to that which he had at first taken to
make man (called by Horace princcps limus, 'original clay.') He
therefore cut some clay from the animals previously formed (««-
dique ; that is, ex ovinUnis aiiimalihus desecuit), and hence comes
the odd mixture of qualities in the human character. The poet
ol)serves particularly that Prometheus took a piece of clay from the
lion: hence the choler or tendency to anger in man. This idea of
the origin of riian and his passions is often taken up by the Greek
poets.— 17. Thi/esttn. '1 he story of the quarrel between Thyestes
and Atreus, which ruined the royal house of the Pelopidae, is well
known. Sf ravert—prosl ruvcre.— 18. Ultimae causae, ' the final cause.'
Others had gone before, internal dissensions and disorders : but at
last war came, and had its iisual effect. Stetere= extitere—21. Ara-
trum. According to an old Roman custom, the boundaries of a city
which was to be built were marked out by the plough; so also,
when a city had been razed to the ground,'the place on which its

walls had stood was ploughed up.—22. 3Icntem=iram.—24. Ccleres
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Misit furentcm. Nunc ego milibus

INlulare quaero tristia, dum mihi
Fias recantalis arnica

Opprobriis animumque reddas.
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'iamhos. The iamhi are called quick, because the verse is a quick,

dancinir measure.—26. As to the construction of 7iiutare,scc Gru7n.

§ 294, note.

CARMEN XVII.

AD TYNDARIDEM.

Invitation of a female friend to his Sabine estate. Description of
his life there, and of his enjoyments in the summer.

Velox amoenum saepe Lucretilem

Mutat Lycaeo Faunus et igiieam

Defendit aestatem capellis

Usque meis pluviosque ventos.

Impuiie tutum per nemus arbutos 5
Quaerunt latentes et ihyma deviae

Olentis uxores mariti,

Nee virides mpluunt colubras

Nee Martiales haeduleae lupoSj

Utcunque dulci, Tyndari, fistula 10

1. VeJnx— Faunus. The Pan of the Greeks, called Faunus by
the Roman shepherd, is r(>presenied wiih the feet of a L'oat, being
the god of grazing and climbing cattle; hence vrloi. Lucretilis, a
hill in the district of the Sabines. not fir from Horace's villa, and
now called Monte Gennaro. Li/caius, a mountain in Arcadui; the
region where, according to the poets. Pan usually resided. We
expect, properly, mutat LucretUi Ltfcaeunr, 'exchanges Lycaeus ibr

Lucretilis;' the place to winch he goes being put in the ablative.

Both constructions, however, are used in Latin, with the same
sense. See Gram. ^ 2!>1, note. — 3. Dtf<ndit =arcet. Famnis pro-
tects the flocks from the heat of the sun and from the rain, botli of
which are hurtful to them. Capellis meis. dative, =« capdlis meis.

4. Usque= semper.— (>. Deviae, " wanderintj." — 7. Ohfilis uxorts
marifi. a circumlocution for * she-goats.' 'I'he expression appears
to us neither poetical, nor in good taste. Horace, however, living

in the country, and an admirer of pastoral life, may be pardoned for

using it.—9. Martiales lupns : the wolf was sacred to Mars. Hae-
duleae, ' young kids,' an aV«| Xcyofinov, received into the text here
from a happy conjecture of Bentley. — 10, Utcunque, 'whenever.'
The sense is this: my flocks are safe upon their pasture, under the
protection of Faunus, whenever, &c. 'Y\\e fistula, or syrinx, is the
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Valles et Usticae cubantis

Levia personuere saxa.

Di me tueiitur, dis pietas mea
Et mnsa cordi est. Hie tibi copia
Manabit ad plenum beiiigno

Rnris honornm opuletita cornu.

Hie in redueta valle canieulae

Vilabis aestus et tide Teia
Diees laborantes in iino

Penelopen vitreara(|ue Circen.

Hie innocentis poeula Lesbii

Duees sub umbra, nee Semeieius
Cum IVlaite confundet Thyoneus
Proelia, nee metues protervum

Suspecta Cyrum, ne male dispari

Ineontiiientes injiciat maims,
Et scindat haerentem coronam
Crinibus immeritamque vestem.
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flute, on which shepherds used to play.— 11. Ustiaie cuhanfis. The
name does not occur elsewhere : it appears, however, to have been
that of a valley in the neighbourhood of Horace's villa, since it is

called ci/hans, Mow-lying.' — 12. Lfvia— saxa, the smooth chalk-
rocks which .«urrouiided it. Personurre must be taken intransitively,
'the rocks ring with the sweet flute.' — 14. Construe thus: copia
opulenfa honnrvm run's (that is, of those things wliich honour or
adorn the country; namely, flowers and fruits of all kinds) ///.-/ /</c

mannhit {ex) cornu hcniiruo ad pleninn ('out of the horn of plenty,
which is richly fllled even to the brim.') Cornu is the cornu For-
tunae, generally knowu under the name of Cor?iu Copiue.— 18. Fide
Teia, * with the '^I'eian lyre.' Teos was a city of Ionia, and the
birthplace of Anacreon. ' To sing with the Teian lyre' means,
therefore, 'to sing songs such as once Anacreon sang.' — 19. Labo-
rantes in tfno = vnum nmanles, 'loving one ;' namely, Ulysses. He
was beloved both by his wife Penelope, and by the goddess Circe,
who wished to keep him on her island. Circe is called vitrea from the
colour of the sea, which is like glass; for she was a sea-goddess.
—21. Leshii, scil. vini.—22. Nee Semeieius, &c. The sense is this

:

it will not happen, as often occurs at drinking bouts, that quarrels
will break out. This sentiment is thus expressed :

' Hacchus, in con-
junction with Mars ici/m = una cum), will not stir up battles.' The
proper originator of the fights is Mars, who associated himself with
Bacchus. The mother of Bacchus was Semelc, who was deified
under the name of Thyone : here the two names are connected.—2.'>.

Male dispari ; namely, tihi, 'on thee, who art lamentably unal)lc
to cope with him.' Cyrus is the name of one whose love Tyndaris
had despised.— 28. Immeritam vestem, ' the innocent garment,' the
garment which has committed no oflTence on account of which it de-
serves to be torn.
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CARMEN XVIII.

AD QUINTILIUM VARUM.

The praises of the vine, and an exhortation to moderate drinking.

Quintilius Varus, to whom the poem is addressed, is otherwise

unknown : he is probably the same iriend of Virgil and Horace

whose death is bewailed in the li4th Ode.

NuLLAM, Vare, sacra vite prius severis arborera

Cirea mite solum Tiburis et moenia Calili.

Sieeis omnia nam dura deus proposuil, neque
Mordaces aliter dilTniriunt sollieitudines.

Quis post vina gravem militiam aut pauperiem crepat? 5

Quis non te potius, Baeche pater, tetjue, lieeens Venus?

At, ne quis niodiei transiliat munera Liberi,

Centaurea moiiet cum Lapilhis ri.\a super mero
Debellata, monet Silhoniis non levis Evius,

Cum fas atque nefas exi*j:uo fine libidinum 10

Diseerruint avidi. Non e^^o te, canditie Bassareu,

Invitum quatiam nee variis obsita frondibus

1. Vite prius ; that is, prius quam vitem, 'sooner, rather, more
willingly than the vine.'— 2. Moenia Catili. Catilus, or properly

Caiillus, who was a son of Amphiaraus, one of the seven heroes

who made war against Thebes, was, according to tradition, the

founder of 'I'ibur. — 3. Sircis= sobriis, 'sober men, abstainers;'

opposed to madidi vino. — 4. Aliter, ' otherwise than by wine-drink-

ing.'— .5. Crcpat seems simply to mean 'talks about,' for the te in

line 6 is dependent on the same verb.— 6. Decens = piilchra.— 7.

Ne quis .... Liberi, * that no one may overleap the gifts of Bacchus ;'

that is, may transgress the bounds of moderation.— 8. Centaurea—
rixa. The fight between the two fabulous Greek tribes, the Cen-

taurs and the Lapnhae, is often described by the poets. It was
fought out or decided {debellata) over the wine {super mero) ; that is,

at a drinking-bout, at the wedding of Piriihous and Ilippodamia.
— 9. Sithoniis. The Sithonians were a Thracian tribe, here used

for the Thracians generally, who were notorious in antiquity for

their drunkenness, and, as a natural result, their tendency to quarrel.

Evius, an epithet of Bacchus, from cvoe, the cry which the Bac-

chantes uttered. — 10. Cum acidi, ' when, greedily anxious for

the gratification of their passions {libidinum avidi being connected)

they see right and wrong as separated by but a narrow boundary.'

This is a very beautiful description of men who. inflamed and
blinded by wine, are led on to crime.— II. At the festivals of Bac-

chus, the Bacchames, clad in fox-skins {bassareus, hence given here

as a name of Bacchus himself), and «wingnig thyrsus-staves in their

hands, used to carry about in procession chests, in which lay the
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Sub diviim rapiam. Saeva tene cum Berecyntio
Coinu tympana, cjuae siibsequitur caecus amor sui,
Et tollens vacuum plus nimio gloria verticem,
Arcanique fides prodiga perlucidior vitro.

15

sacred furniture, covered with leaves, particularly with ivy. The
sense is, ' I will worship thee, beautilul Bacchus, just as thou hast
decreed, and will not profane thy holy service ;' that is, will keep
within the hounds of moderation, as thou commandest. — 13. An
exhortation to Bacchus himself not to excite the soul overmuch-
'curl), restrain thy dreadful drums and the Berecynihian horn'— so
called from Bcrecyntus, a mountain in Phryiria, where particular
festivals used to be celebrated in honour of Bacchus. The horn
and the kettle-drum were the instruments of the Bacchantes. — 1;3.
Gloria, 'boastfulness, vains^loriousness,' which exahs itself too
high. — 16. Arcaui fdcs prodi^a, 'the faith which squanders (that
IS, tells to every one) secrets.' A man intoxicated tells what has
been given to him as a secret without restraint: in vino Veritas.
Hence the laith ot a drunkard is truly ' more transparent than glass.'

CARMEN XX.

AD M A E C E N A T E M .

The poet invites Maecenas to a modest and simple entertainment.

Vile potabis modicis Sabinum
Caiitharis,̂, Giaeca qiiotl e^n ipse testa
Conditum levi, datus in theatro
Cum tibi plausus.

1. Vile— Sahinnrn, 'common Sabine wine,' which Horace him
self has. Maecenas, at his own house, drinks noble kinds of
Italian wine, which are mentioned in the ninth and following jjnes •

namely, Caecuban, so called from the asrpr Cueathns, nearVundi'
on the Appian Road ; the Calenian. named from the town of Cales

'

the Palerman, grown in Campania, at the foot of Mount Massicu^ •

and the Pormian, so called from the town of Formiae. — 2. Cn?i-
ff>f"-'s. The cnnthnrus is a somewhat large kind of goblet, with a
liandle; so called from Cantharus, its inventor. Graeca — tf^fu
&c. I he ancients usually did not draw their wine into casks'
but kept it in two-handled jars of earthenware, which stood round
the chamber beside the walls. Such a jar is here called tesfn ; and
tlie epifliet Graeca is applied to it, because it had formerly con-
tamed Greek, noble wme. Horace had chosen .such a vessel, in
order to dignity his country wine.-3. Levi, perfect of lino, '

I clo-^e
up with wa.x. cVc. seal up.' The wine-jars were closed with wax,
and then sealed. Dafus, scil. est ; that is, eo anno, quo tih, phnsus
datus est in theatro, ' when you were greeted with applause (clap-
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Clare Maecenas eques, ut paterni 5
Fluminis ripae simul et jocosa

Redtleret laudes tibi Vaticani

Montis imago.

Caecubum et pielo domitam Caleiio

Tu bibes uvam : mea nee Falernae 10

Ternperaut viles iieque Formiani
Pocula colles,

pin" of hands) as you entered the theatre.' — 5. Maecenas eques.

Maecenas rested his pride on this—that, though of a very ancient

family {('arni.'i. I. 1), rich, and. as the trusted favouriieof Augustus,

influential, he yet took no .«itate ofiicc, but remained a simple Ro-
man eques. Paterni fiiminia; namely, Tiheris, which is called

'paiernal.' because it flowed past Ktruria, from whose kings Mae-
cenas claimed descent. It was in tlie thiatrum Pompeii, not far

from the bank of the Tiber, that Maecenas had lieen rec<Mved with

enthusiasm. The mons Vaticnnus is on the north side of the river.

—(i. Jocosa—ima^ro, 'echo.' See i. 1'^, 3. — 10. Uvam— prelo domi-

tam Caleno ; that is, ' Colenian wine.' Construe thus: nec Faler-

nae vites nec Formiani colles (for ' Falcrnian and Formian wine')

temj.erant mea jioeuJa, 'mix my gobl(>ts;' that is. are mixed in the

goblets which I have. The Romans never drank their wine un-

niLxed, but always weakened with water..

CARMEN XXI.

IN DIANAM ET APOLLINEM.

Prayer to Diana and Apollo. Horace calls upon the maidens and
youths of Rome to celebrate the praises of these deities, and to

beseecli them to avert all danger. Written about the year 28 b. c.

DiANAM tenerae dicite virgines,

Iiitonsum, pueri. dicite Cynlhium
Latonam(iue supremo
Dileclam piMiitus Jovi.

Vos laelam liuviis et iiemorum coma, 5

'2. hifonsu/n— Cynthinm, Apollo, called Cijnihius from Cynthus,
a hill in Delos. He is said to be intonsus. because he is represented

as a youthful or beardless god, and consequently unshaven.—3. La-
tona was the tnother of Diana and Apollo, whom she bore in Delos

to Jupiter. Her praises were sung by the two choirs, the youths
and maidens, united.— '). Vos; namely, pndlae. Laefam fluviis,

Diana, the iioddt'ss of hunting and of the woods, and who conse-

quently delighted in streams, without which her woods could not

exist. Coma nemorum is, by a common poetical figure, the leaves
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Qnaecnnque aut gelicio prominet Algido,
Niiiiis aut Eiymanlhi
Silvis aut viijdis Cragi.

Vos Tempe totulem tollite lau(iibus
.Nataiemque, mares, Delon Apolliuis,
Insii>nemc[ue pharetra
Ffatenia;jue humenim Jyra.

Hie bellum laciimosum, hie miseram famem
Pestemque a populo et prineipe Caesare in
Peisas atque Britaiuios

Vestra motus aget preee.

10

15

of the forest.—(J. Algfidus was a hill in Latium, between Tuscidum
and the Alban range, now Monte Conipatri. It is celebrated jor
the numerous battles which the Romans fought near it in the early
periods of their historv;. Erymanthus, a mountain in Arcadia ; Cra-
pus, m Lycia. — 9. Fos. 'i'o this word belongs mures— pueri.
lempe is the celebrated valley between the Olvnipus and Ossa. in
which Apollo was said to have been purified atier slaying the Py-
thian dragon.

—

12. Humenim i}isi<j:uem p/iaretra. &c. Apollo was
the god of archery and music. IJe received the Ivre from Mercury,
who was likewise a son of" Jupiter, and therefore Apollo's t)rother
^ee Carm. i. 10, G.—VS. Hie; namely. Apollo, who was believed to
be the dens nverniitnis, the god who averted from men all evils,
particularly war, famine, and pestilence.—].^. Versus, that is, Pur-
thos a/(/i/e Bniainws. Augustus had at this time the iniention of
making vyar against both of these nations. The poet wishes that
all the evil which would otherwise befall the Romans may be turned
upon the poor Parthians and Britons.

CARMEN XXII.

AD ARTST IUM FUSCUM.

DEscitiPTiox of the external independence and safety which man
gams by ni)riglitncss and moral i)urity. The poet sees even the
wild beasts fleeing before the good man.

Integer vitae scelerisque puriis
jS'on eget Mauris jaculis ueque arcu
JVee veneiiatis gravida sagiltis,

Fusee, pharetra,

Sive per Syrtes iter acstuosas

1. Integer vitae. The genitive vitac means ' in, in regard to,' pro-
perly expressed by the ablative. Gram. ^ 277, <;, note 2.-2. Muuris
jaruhs. -javelms such as the Mauri (Moors, inhabitants of Maurita-
nia) have -4 Fhurelra gruvhln snginis veuvnntis, > a quiver heavy
(that IS, hded) with poisoned arrows.'— 5. Construe thus : sive iter
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Sive facturus per inhospitalem

Caucasuni vel quae loca labulosus

Lauibit Hydaspes.
Narnque me silva lupus in Sabina,

Dum meam canto Lalagen et ultra

Terminum curis vagor expeditis,

Fuait inermem

:

Quale porteiitum necjue militaris

Daunias latis alit aesculeli.**,

Nee Jubae tellus general, leonum
Arida nutrix.

Pone me, pigris nbi nulla campis
Arbor aestiva reerealur aura,

Uuod latus mundi nebulae malusque
Jupiter urget

:

Pone sub curru nimium propinqui

Solis in terra domibus negala

:

Dulce ridentem Lalagen amabo,
Dulce loquentem.

10

15
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fucturus {est) per Syrtes, sive per Caurusum, sive (or vcl) per en loca,

quue, &LC. — 8. Jliplaspes, a river of India, a tributary of the Indus,
celebrated in many fabulous stories {fabulosus) alter Alexander the

Great's campaigns. lAimhit, poetically used for alliiit, 'washes.'

—

9. An instance is adduced, in proof that the virtuous man has
nothing to fear. The exami)le is the poet himself. — 10. Ultra ter-

minum, ' beyond the boundary of my property,' within which there
are no wild beasts.— II. Curis erpeditis, poetical for curis expeditus

or solutus, 'free from care,' — iL-i. Quale portcntum. connected with
lupus in line 9 ;

' such a monster as,' &.c.— 14. Daunias. Daunus,
an ancient hero, came from lllyricum to Apulia, and settled on
Mount (iarganus: hence the whole of Apulia is called Daitnia, or,

with a Greek termination, Daunias. This district was celebrated
for the strength and military spirit of the tribes which inhabited it;

hence the e})ithet militaris. 'warlike.' '^I'here were in the district

extensive oak forests, filled with game and wild beasts. Aesculetiim,

an aira^'XtySfievor, 'a wood of acsrulus, the winter oak.'— 1.5. Juhne
tellus; that is, Mauritania and jS'uinidia. — 17. Connect nhi nulla
arbor pigris campis recreatur aura aestiva. ' where in the desert
plains no tree is refreshed by the summer breeze.' According to

the notions of the ancients, tlie middle region or zone of the earth
was alone habitable — the northern l)eing barren, and enveloped in

eternal mist, and the southern so hot that no human being could
live within it. Pigri cumpi, ' lazy, unproductive, barren plains.' —
19. Quod hit us mundi = (juamplagum, t{uam zonam. Plains Jupiter,
' bad weather,' Jupiter, the god of the sky, being often put for the
weather.—22. Domibus narata, ' denied or refused to the dwellings of
men;' that is, 'uninhabitable.' — 23. The sense is, ' I shall always
and everywhere live with the same geniality and freedom from care
as now, and shall conse<piently be happy and secure.' Dulce riden-

tem. 'smiling sweetly,' the neuter of the adjective being poetically
used for the adverb = suaviter ridentem.
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CARMEN XXIV.

AD VIRGILIUM.

Ode on the death of Qointilius Varus, who is mentioned in the ISfliW J- '''^'^'r:''^ ^^}J'' P^^t Vir^ril. Hor^^e exhorts him tobear patiently the loss of their nmtual friend, since man can donothingr against the liites.

Quis desiderio sit pudor aut modus
Tarn cari capitis ? Praecipe luoubres
Cantus, Melpomene, cui liquida'm pater
Vocern cum cithara dedit.

Eri^^o Quiiitilium perpetuus sopor 5Urget? cui Pudor et. Juslitiae soror,
Incorrupta Fides, nudaque Veritas
Quando ullum inveniet parem ?

Multis ille bonis flebilis occidit,
Nulli flebilior quam libi, Viroili.
Tu frustra pius heu iiou ila cieditum
Poscis Quiiitilium deos.
Quod si Threicio blandius Orpheo

Audilam moderere arboribus fidera
Non vauae redeat sanguis imagini,

'

Quam virga semel horrida,

10

15

1-ni'fn^ ^^7 ^"'I-' 7 """^V • ^^ ''^^ '^^"'^ o»- liniit can the long-

that theie can scarcely be a limit. Fiulor ; prop°rlv ' ^h-^memodesty; here, 'an end termination,' which 'isSixKy the eel-'ing ol what IS riiiht and beeomincr. -2. Praecipe ' teach me '

?J^i^?"^"^'„^>l^
"--/'* ^-gedy,.^ here, to 1^ the chtr'^r

m,
es

-r .f „ 1 , ' •••o'-"»T '^ iii^ic, lu LHui lie ciiaract

'cle^r ' P J'^'^'^^^'i ^? ^1'« goddess of elegy. -3. Li^u.hn

hv \I n.n.
' "''"''^^^' •^"''''^'' ^'^^ ^^-^^ ^^'^ ^^<her of thJ Muses

aretS sll'en" Tl'-^''^'''^
^^^^'^ '^^*"^' represented asan eternal sleep. I he answer to the question here introduced

stn.pTh"
^"'" '"

'"r '^n''^^''^'^'
'y^^''^^ h"« fallen.'- i.Con-st_rne thus

: nuauando Pudor, etc., ullum (or <,ue>,.,uarn) v^lmet 7,«m«? 'When shall the goddess of modesty .(c jnd

simple II lu deos. ' 1 hou vainlv demandest in ihv loveipncs) Q.nnt.l.us from the gods, fur he was not intrusted to 1 ee

iClfT' ''7f
'^^"^'

"^t^-
^'^ ^'^^ d'^^1 accordn.g to late? 1 ou

'even 1 Umu '

T/'
'^'^^

'^i?-'
- ^^. Quod si, 'Nay, if thou 'oreven It thou lkreicio= I /iracto. — ]4. Moderere fidnn m.dUnm

r;^ on';-' tT !'' f ''''"'''r^'
' ^''-"^h thou ..J^ouklstw" d thelyre once listened to by trees.' Comp. Carm. i. 12. 7.-1.0 F^/Zae

-^/j^«^,«, 'to the empty, bodiless, incorporeal shade;' an allusmnto the state of the ndiab.rants of the lower world, as de^crH l bvHomer and V,rgil.-16. Virga-horrida. Comp. Cam. i. 1 17

-

CARMINUM LIB. I.

No!i Ion is precibus fata recluderej

Niuro compulerit iNlercurius iire":i.

Durum: sed levius (it palieiitia,

Quid(juid corrigere e:?t iiefas.

Oi

20

17. Noil lenist, 'inexorable;' rerludere fata, a Greek construction
for ad with the gerund. Recludere; properly, 'to open;' here =
dissolvere, 'to nullity, or reverse.' — 18. Xiirro pregi = ad nigrum
gregem, 'to the black flock;' namely, of the shades. — 19. Durum,
* it IS hard that we must yield to fate, and cannot resist it.'

CARMEN XXVI.

AD AELIUM LA MI A^I

.

The author calls upon his muse, to whom alone he boasts of being-

devoted, to f^iing- to his friend Lamia. This was L. Aelius Lamia,
consul, A. D. 3. The ode was written about the year 25 b. c.

Musis amicus tristitiam et metus
Tiadam piotervis in mare Creticum
Portare ventis, quis sub Arcto
Rex gelidae metuatur orae,

Quid Tiridaten terreat, unice 6
Securus. quae fontibus integris

Gaudes, apricos necte flores,

Necte meo Lamiae coiouam,
Pimplea dulcis! Nil sine te mei

3. Portare = portanda, 'to carry.' The poets frequently .speak
of sinking care in the sea, or giving'it to the winds. Quis rex gelidae
orae sub Arcto, 'what kitigof the trigid zone under the constellation
of the north.' Quis rex metuatur. and afterwards ijuid terreat, de-
pend upon unice securus, 'quite free trom anxiety or care.' The
politicians of Rome were at that time chiefly occupied with the
affairs of the Parthians. Phraates, king of tliat nation, had been
expelled from his kingdom on account of his cruelty; and Tiridates,
one of the nobles, had been chosen in his room. Phraates fled to
the Scythians (whose king is here the rex ntlidae orae suh Arcto),
and returned with auxiliaries from them. Tiridates souirht support
against him from Augustus and the Romans.— 7. Apricos— iJons,
'summer (and therefore sweet-smelling) flowers.' When Horace
asks the muse to knit together flowers, a^nd make a crown for Lamia,
it is equivalent to the prose, 'sing him a song,' or, 'sing of him.'
Compare Carm. i. 7, 7.-9. Pimplea is properly the name of a foun-
tain sacred to the muses in Thrace, afterwards in ^laoedonia.
Hence the muses are called Pimjdeides, or Pimplriudes, 'inhabit-
ants of the Pimplea.' Instead of this Greek form, Horace has taken
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Prosunt honores: hunc fidibns novis,
Uunc Lesbio sacrarc plectio

Teque tuasqne decet sorores.

10

a Latin one, FimpJctis, a, nm, which occurs nowhere else, but is
supported by analogy. Sine te, &c., ' without thee (that is. with-
out thy help), my song in honour of Lamia {mei lionons) does no
good, is a vain attempt.' — 10. Fidihus ?tovis, 'with a new lyre;'
that is, in a new kind of verse, to which the Romans iiad not pre-
viously been accustomed. This is explained by Lesbio plcctro ; that
IS, such songs as once were sung by Alcaeus and h'appho, who lived
m the island of Lesbos. — 11. Sacrare = cousecmre, immortalitati
commtndare, ' to make immortal.'

^CARMEN XXVII.

AD SODALES.

A POE>f addressed to some friends with whom Horace was banquet-
ing-. He c.xliorts them not to be led away by the excitement of
wine into quarrelling and strife, but to engage in cheerful and
entertaining conversation. He gives a specimen.

Natis in u.«iim laelitiae seyphis
Piignare Thracum est : tollite barbamm
Morem verecuiidumque Bacchum
Sanguinels prohibete rixis.

Vino et lucernis jljediis acinaces 5
Immane quantum discrepat. Impium
Lenite clannorem, sodales,

Et cubito rennanete piesso.

Vultis severi me quoque snmere

2. Thracum est, scil. 7nos, ' it is a custom of the Thracians.' The
Thracians were notorious in ancient times for their drnn kennels and
quarrelsomeness at their banquets. Compare Cann. i. 18, 9. Tollile= rdinqtiite, ' leave the barbarian practice.'— '^. Verecuvdum Bac-
chum, &c., ' keep modest Bacchus far from bloody quarrels ;' that
is, keep quarrels far away from Bacchus, so that he may continue
vererundus ; preserve a proper deportment and decent behaviour.
5. Vino et lucernis, dative and hendindys, 'a nocturnal banquet.'
Acinaces, the crooked cimetar which the Orientals, the Medes. Per-
sians, and Parthians used, and perhaps fought with at their feasts.— 6. Immune quantum, a contracted and very stronrr expression
• monstrously, immensely far.'—8. Cxhitopresso. The ancients re-
clined at table, resting on the left elbow. The poet here ima<rines
his friends springing up tofighf. and conjures them to remain quietly
lying.—9. '1 he banqueters mvite the poet, who has entered the room
during their quarrel, to drink. He agrees, but on condition that the
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i

Partem Falenii ? Dical Opuntiae 10

Fraler JMef^illae, (]uo bealus

Vulnere, qua pereat sai»ilta.

Ce.-^sat voluntas? i\on alia bibam
^lerced(?. Quae te run que doniat Venus,

ls»on ernbescendis adurit 15

Ignibus ingenuoque semper
Amore peccas. Quidcjuid babes, age,

Depone tulis auiibus. Ah, miser,

Quanta laboiabas Charybdi,

Digne puer meliore llamma ! 20
Quae saga, quis te solvere Thessalis

IMagus vcneiiiS; quis poterit deus?

Vi.\ illigatum te iriroimi

Pegasus expediet Chiinaera.

quarrelling cease, and tlie conversation be changed. He proposes

that eacli of the company shall tell the slory ol his love. Severi

Falerni. There were two kinds of the far-famed Falernian wine

—

one sweet, the other acid. The latter is described here as severnm.

—11. Frater Mepillae Opuntiae. He calls on one of the revellers

to tell his tale, not mentioning the man's own name, however, but

that of his sister Megilla, who came Irom Opus, a city of the Lo-

crians. Quo— vuJncre, qua— sa:iitia, poetical expressions ior quo
amore.— W*,. Cessat volunlas f ' Does he refuse ?' "Has he no in-

clination?' This will not satisfy us; for. in the first place, it was
upon this condition alone {non afia mercedc ; literally, 'tor no other

pay or reward') that 1 joiiud your company; and, secondly, his love

is without doubt ot a kind of which he need 4iot be ashamed.— K').

Non eruhescnidis iii minis, ' with a love for which you need not blush.'

— 1(5. Ingenuo—amore; that is, amore mulieris intrenuae, Move to a

freeborn, respectable woman,' not to a liherlina, ' freedwoman.'

This latter class had no good repute.—18. Tut is aurihus ; that is, I

shall keep ii a secret, telling it to no one. Hereupon the poet's

friend whispers in his ear the story of his love.— 19. Quanta labo-

rahas Chanjhdi, ' what a dangerous love you had, as dangerous as

Charybdis I' Chary bdis was a whirlpool in the Straits of Messina,

which sucked in and destroyed everything that came within its in-

fluence.— 2\. Thissalis— vetienis, 'by Thcssalian charms.' For
The-isaly was celebrated in ancient times as a land of magicians.

—

23. Trif'ormi— (liimaera, ablative, governed by erpediet =sohet,
liberahit. Chimaerae, however, must be supplied to il/ipatum. 'I he

love of Horace's friend is compared to the Chimaera, a monster
which united in its form the apiiearance of a lion, a goat, and a

dragon. The hero Bellerophon slew it, with the help of the winged
steed Pegasus, which Minerva had given him for this purpose.
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CAKMEN XXVIII.

IN T U M U L U 31 A R C H Y T A E .

There probably still existed, in the time of Horace, on the coast of
Calabria, near the promontory of Matinutn, the so-called tomb
of Archytas, a celebrated Pythagorean i)hiIo.sopher, and a con-
teniporary of Plato. The present poem is an ode on this tomb.
Ihc poet introduces the spirit of a shipwrecked person, who first
consoles himself for his misfortune, reeollectinir ]iow many crreat
men have died, and considerinjr that all must die, and then be-
seeches the sailor who may find his body on the beach, to throw
upon it, accordiiiir to the old and sacred custom, three handiiils
of earth, without which the ancients believed the shades of the
dead could not be admitted into the lower world.

Te.maris et terrae nuraeroque carentis areiiae
Mensorem cohibeiit, Archyla,
Pulveris exigui prope lilus parva IMatinum
JMuiiera, nee quidquam tibi prodest

Acrias tentasse dornos atiimoque rotundura 5
Percurrisse polum morituro.
Occidit et Pelopis genitor, conviva deorum,
Tithomisque remotus in auras,

Et Jovis arcanis Minos admissus, habentque
Tartara Panthoiden iteriim Oreo 10

1. Numero carentis arenae me7isorem ; that is, inninnerae arenne
mensorem. The Pytha£rorean philosophers were distinguished for
the industry with which they cultivated the study of inathematics
and arithmetic, and it appears to have been a favourite question
with them, how much sand there was on the earth : at all events,
we know that Archimedes wrote a book on this subject.— 2. Cofa-
hent—purva miincra ex'tiiui jmlveris, 'a little dust, and that a (slirrht)
present, encloses thee;' thee, who studiest the infinite.—5. Abyias
domos—rotundum polum; that is, the stars and the sky, which, by
astronomy, thou souiihtest to examine (fpi/.fnre) and map out. This
was a favourite study of the ancient philosophers, particularly the
Pythagoreans.—6. ilior/7//ro, 'since, notwithstanding, thou hadst to
die.'—7. Pelnpis eenifor, Tantalus, such a darlinir of the ^od^, that
they took him to their banquets.—8. Tithonus was beloved by Au-
rora, who took hnn up to heaven; this is here expressed by remains
in auras.—[). Mmos, the legislator of Crete, who, to ^ive his laws
greater torce, declared that they had been communicated to him by
Jupiter, is well known.— 10. Panthoiden, Eii|)horl)us, son of Pan-
thous. a celebrated Trojan, who was slain l)v Meneiaus. His 'shield
was hung up as a trophy in the temple of .luno at Arf^o's

^
'J'he

philosopher Pythagoras, who taught the transmi<rration"of souls
asserted that he had formerly been Euphorbus ; aiid, as the story

CARMINUM LIB. I. 65

Demissum, qnamvis elipeo Trojana refixo

Tenipoia testatus nihil ultra

Nervo.s atque cnteni niorli coiieesserat atrae,

Judice te noii .sordiilus auelor

Naturae verique. Sed omiies una manet nox 15

Et caleanda semel via leti.

Daiit alios Furiae torvo spectaeula Marti,

Exitio est avidum mare iiautis;

JNlixta senum ac juviuium diMisentur funera, nullum

Saeva caput Proserpina fugit. 20

]\le qno(|ue devexi rapid us comes Oriouis

Illyrieis Notus obruit uiidis.

At tn, nauta. vauae ne paree malignus arenae

Ossibus et eapiti inhumato
Particulam dare. Sic quodcunque minabilur Eurus 25

Fluctibus Hespenis, Venu:^inae

Plectautur silvae te sospite. mullaque merces,

Unde potest, tibi defluat aecpio

Ab Jove Neptuiioque, saeri custode Tarenli.

goes, when the shield of Euphorbus was taken down, the name of

Pythagoras was found ui)on it, thus confirming the philosopher's

declaratii>n. Hence ' Pythagoras (once Euphorbus) has been sent

down a second time to Orcus {iferum Oreo demissum). and the re-

gions of Tartarus now hold him, althouLrh the first time he had
given up only his body {nertos atijiie cntem) to black death, as he

showed when the shield was taken down {elipeo rtfixo), by pointing

out upon it the traces of Trojan times.' — lA. Xo7i sordidi/s = non
co?itemnendtis. 'not a contemptible.' Said with a slight touch of

irony, for Archytas was a Pythagorean, and all the disciples of

Pythagoras valued their master very highly.— 15. Planet = expect at,

'awaits.'—17. Furiae. According to Ibmier's representation, hor-

ror, fear, and strife, personified as avenging goddesses, are present

in battles. Torvo spectaeula Marti, 'as spectacles for grim Mars.'

Mars looks frrim, because he delights in bloodshed.— 19. Dense?itur,

a poetical form ior densatitur, 'are numerous.'—21. Eapidus Notus,

comes devexi Orionis, ' impetuous Notus (the south-west wind), the

companion of Orion, when it sets.' In November the constellation

of Orion sets, and at the same time the south-west wind begins to

plough the Adriatic.—23. Ne parce. Connect with dare particulam

vagae arenae = fac ut des, 'give;' literally, 'be not too niggardly

to give.'—21. In regard to the verse, observe the hiatus here, eapiti

tnhumato. This is very remarkable. — 25. Sic; that is, 'if thou

doest it, then may the woods of Venusia bear the shock of (literally,

be beaten by) Eurus, whenever he shall threaten the Hesperian
waves;' that is. the seas round Italy. Thus the winds would do
him no harm.—27. Multa Mirces, 'a rich reward.'—28. Defluat ah

aequo Jove Neptu?io<{ue, ' flow in upon thee from gracious Jupiter

and Neptune.' The latter is called ' the guardian of sacred Taren-

tum,' because his son Taras was said to have been the founder of

6* E
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CAKMEN XXVIII.

IN TUMULUM ARCIIYTAE.
There probably still existed, in the time of Horace, on the coast of

Calabria, near the promontory of Matinurn, the so-called toinb
of Archytas, a celebrated Pythaj^orean philosopher, and a con-
temporary of Plato. The present poem is an ode on this tomb.
Jhe poet introduces the spirit of a siiipwrecked person, who first
consoles himself for his misfortune, recollecting how many <rreat
men have died, and considering that all must die, and then be-
seeches the sailor who may find his body on the beach, to throw
upon it, according to the old and sacred custom, three handluls
of earth, without which the ancients believed the shades of the
dead could not be admitted into the lower world.

Te.maris et terrae numeroqne carentis areiiae
JNIensorem cohibeiit, Archyta,
Pulveris exigui prope litus parva INIatiiium
Munera, nee quiclquarn tibi prodest

Acrias tentasse dornos aiiimoque rotundum 5
Percurrisse polum morituro.
Occidit et Pelopis geuitor, conviva deorunij
Tithoiiusque remotus in anras,

Et Jovis arcanis Minos admissus, habeiitque
Tartara Panthoiden iterum Oreo 10

1. Numero carentis aretiae mefisorem ; that is, innnmerac areriae
m€7ison:m. The Pythagorean philosophers were distinguished for
the industry with which they cultivated the study of nnithematics
and arithmetic, and it appears to have been a favourite question
with them, how much sand there was on the earth: at all events,
we know that Archimedes wrote a book on this subject.— 2. Coia-
hent—parva mutiera exii^ui pulveris, 'a little dust, anil that a (slifrht)
present, encloses thee;' thee, who studiest the infinite.—5. Ac^-ins
domos—rotundum pohun ; that is, the stars and the sky, which, by
astronomy, thou soughtest to examine (irntare) and map out. This
was a favourite study of the ancient philosophers, particularly the
Pythagoreans.—G. ilior/7//ro, ' since, notwithstanding, thou hadst to
die. —7. Pelnprs srenifor, Tantalus, sucli a darling of the i^ods, that
they took Inni to their banquets.—8. Tithonus w;.s beloved by Au-
rora, who took him up to heaven ; this is here expressed by remotus
in auras.—9. Mmos, the legislator of Crete, who, to give his laws
greater torce, declared that tiiev had been communicated to him bv
Jupuer, IS well known.— 10. Panthoiden, Euphorbus, son of Pan'-
thous. a celebrated Trojan, who was slain by Menelaus. His shield
was hung up as a trophy in the temple of Juno at Ar^os The
philosopher Pythagoras, who taught the transmigration" of souls,
asserted that he had formerly been Euphorbus ; and, as the story

CARMINUM LIB. I. 65

Demissnm, qnamvis clipeo Trojana refixo

Terripora testatus nihil ultra

Nervos atque cnlem morti coiicesserat alrae,

Judice te iion sorditlus auclor

Naturae verique. Sed ornnes una manet nox 15

Et calcanda semel via leti.

Dant alios Fariae torvo spectacula Marti,

Exitio est avidum mare nautis;

]\lixla senum ac juveuum deiiseiitur funera, nullum

Saeva caput Proserpina fui^it. 20

INle (juocjue devexi rapid us comes Orioiiis

Illyiicis Notus obruit uiidis.

At til, nauta. va^ae ne parce malignus arenae

Ossibus et capiii iiihumato

Particulam dare. Sic quodcunque minabilur Eurus 25

Fluctibus Hesperiis, Venu.^inae

Plectaiitur silvae te sospile, mullaque merces,

Uiide potest, tibi deduat aetpio

Ab Jove Neptuiioque, sacii custode Tarenli.

foes, when the shield of Euphorbus was taken down, the name of

'ythagoras was lound upon if, thus confirming the piiilosopher's

dcclarati^u. Hence ' Pyihngoras (once pAiphorbus) has been sent

down a second time to ()rcus (iterum Oreo demissum). and the re-

gions of Tartarus now hold him, although the first lime he had
given up only his body (nervos atque cutem) to black death, as he
showed when the shield was taken down (clipeo refixo), by pointing

out upon it the traces of Trojan times.' — 14. A^om sordidus = no?i

contemnendus, 'not a contempiible.' Said with a sligiit touch of

irony, for Archytas was a Pythagorean, and all the disciples of

Pyihngoras valued their master very highly.— 15. ?]anet = expect at,

'awaits.'—17. Furiae. According to Homer's representation, hor-

ror, fear, and strife, personified as avenging goddesses, are present

in battles. Torvo spectacula Marti, 'as spectacles lor grim ^lars.'

Mars looks grim, because he delights in bloodshed.— 19. Densentur,

a poetical form ior densantur, 'are numerous.'—21. Eapidus Notus,

comes devexi Orionis, ' impetuous Notus (the south-west wind), the

companion of Orion, when it sets.' In November the constellation

of Orion sets, and at the same time the south-west wind begins to

plough the Adriatic.—23. Ne parce. Connect with dare particulam

vagae arenae =fac nt des, 'give;' literally, 'be not too niggardly

to give.'—21. In regard to the verse, observe the hiatus here, capitl

inhumato. This is very remarkable. — 25. Sic; that is. 'if thou
doest it, then may the woods of Venusia bear the shock of (literally,

be beaten by) Eurus, whenever he shall threaten the Hesperian
waves;' that is. tlie seas round Italy. Thus the winds would do
him no harm.—27. Multa Mi rces, ' a rich reward.'—28. Dejluat ah

aequo Jove Neptunoque, 'flow in upon thee from ffracious Jupiter

and Neptune.' The latter is called ' the guardian of sacred Taren-

tum,' because his son Taras was said to have been the founder of

6* E
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Negligis immerltis nocituram
Postmodo le natis fraiidera commiltere ^ Fors et
JJebita jura vicesque superbae
Te maneant ipsum : precibus noii linquar iuultis,Teque piacula nulla resolvent. '

Quannquam festinas, non est mora longa: licebit
Injecto ter pulvere curras.

30

35

hntinn' H^ul .'(^f'"
—Jorsitan. --:]2. Vices superbae, * terrible retri-

'ods '-•A'^'lT^''"
(your neglect of tlie.n) being re e iged v he

rerepoteris. " "" yuur way. I^ictbit curras = air-

CARMEN XXIX.

AD ICCIU3I.

This ode was written in the venr 9«: n ^ . i * i- ^
prefect of Eg,,,,,. u„d„,„I-/b72' c'onr,; ^^"oAt;^"-;
sa>s liiey were tlie most renowned tribe of tbn A,- .1 ; ^^^'t
received their name from the city of Saba ,'

f
"^'^"f.'^»^

runs throuo-h it a jrnntlp «fni,i ^*- •
•

''""^^-^^^"^ ana there"ii^ii It a gtiiuc siiain or ironv m rpcr-irJ ««^ ^i,
course upon wl.iol, .l,c youth, all u„used\o L^Klmd ^117

Icci, bcatis nunc Arabum invides
Gazis et acrem militiam paras:

1. ^co«?> — rrr7c?>, 'the rich treasures ' Arnl.io ,..o n i ].,.
and was considered by the Romans who recVn ed from' h'l ',1

-^'^'\'

U spices, frankincense, precious stones, and pearls, as ver^ nch.'?!!

CARMINUM LIB. I.

Non ante devictis Sabaeae
RegibuS; horribilique JMedo

iVectis catenas. Quae tibi virginum
Spouse necato, barbara serviet ?

Puer quis ex aula capillis

Ad cyalhum statuetur unctis,

Doclus sagittas teudere Sericas
Arcu pateruo ? Quis neget aiduis
Pionos relabi po^se rivos

Moutibus et Tiberim reverti,

Cum tu coemptos undique nobiles
Libros Panaeti. Socraticam et domum
jMutare loricis Hiberis,

Pollicitus meliora, teudis ?

67

10

15

4. Eegihus. Among the Arabians then, as now, each tribe had its
chicliain. J/«f/o, used for Orientals generally; lor Augustus did
not intend that this expedition should be directed agamst the Par-
thians, to whom, properly, the name of Medes belonged.— 5. Quae
virginum, quite = (^uac iirgo.—6. Sponso necato, ' whose betrothed
thou hast slain,' and whom thou hast thus made a captive.—7. Puer
ex aula,' a boy irom the court of one of tho:se kings.' The kings
of the East used to have high-born boys as their pages. One of
these Iccius is to lake prisoner; and to make him wait, with his
hair anointed, at table, ad ajalhum, to pour out the wine into the
cups. This was an otlice for which young and beautiful slaves were
usually chosen. 'J'his boy is also," lor the entertainment of the
guests, to show his skill in archery, which he has learned in his
Arabian home. For Sericus, like iSIcdus above, is used for Orien-
tal generally.— 9. Sagitlas tcndcrc, properly, arcus iendere.— 11.
Pronos is to be connected with arduis montihus, 'rushing down from
lolty mountains.' Relabi, like reverti in line 12, is 'to flow back,
up again to the source.' — 13. Cum — tc7idis, 'when you, as soon
as you,' &c. In prose, we should have had cum — tmdas.— 14.
Panaetius, of Rhodes, was a Stoic philosopher, and a friend of the
younger 8cipio Africanus and Laelius. Domum, ' school' = sectam.— 15. Iliberis, 'Spanish;' the Spanish iron being famed. — 16.
Tc?idis = contendis.

CARMEN XXX.

AD YENEREM.

An invocation of Venus to be gracious to Glyccra, a female friend
of Horace.

Venus, regina Cniili Paphique,
Sperne dileclam Cypron et vocautis

1. Cnidus a town in Caria; Paphos, a town in Cyprus: both
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Thure te multo Glycerae decoram
Transfer in aedem,

Fervidus tecum puer et solutis

Gratiae zonis propereiitque Nymphae
Et parurn comis sine te Juveiitas
Mercuriusque.

famed for the worship of Venus. In the former was the admired
statue of Venus by Praxiteles.— 3. Timre. In this, and flower'^
the usual oflermsrs to Venus consisted. Decoram in aedtm, ' into
the beautiful chamber, which, by thy presence, will be consecrated
as a temple.' This interpretation conjoins the two senses of aedes
'apartment,' and 'temple.' — 5. Puer, Cupid, who is called fervil
di/s, because he excites /error, tnnor. SoJiit is—zonis. 'I'he Graces
are always represented by poets and sculptors with their trjidles
loosened, and their robes flowinrr.- (J. Proprrenfque. As 7o this
posuion of que, which properly belongs to Nipnp/me, see Zumpt,

j^''^\~T''^'
/^^^'^«'«««'/«f- He accompanies Venus, as bein<T the

god ot lively and entertaining conversation. Compare Carm. i.

CARM EX XXXI.

AD APOLLINEM.

Augustus had conquered his rival Antony off the promontory of
Actium, near a temple of Apollo. From trnititude, he built on a
part of his palace-nrround on the Palatine Hill a temple to this
god, near which the first public library in Rome was established.
Ihe temple was dedicated in the year 28 b. c. To Apollo, as
god ot It, the poet m this ode addresses his modest requests.

Quid dedicatum poscit Apollinem
Vates ? Quid orat, de patera novum
Fundens liquorem ? Noa opimae
Sardiuiae segetes feraces,

Noil aestuosae grata Calabriae fi

,.rl£ T- ^'T'^y^ 0"'y '^^ statue of the god was conse-
crated

,
but the poet here uses the expression of the god himself—

Z. lyoviim—liquorem ; that is, new wine, not old, of which rich menmade libanons.-4. Sardiuiae. This island, like Sicily, the province

nnAr I '
"""^ %ypt< vvas famed ior its fertilitv in corn, and wasone of the granaries of Rome and Italy.-.'i. Calahriae. No district

Ot Italy had so much excellent pasture-land as the ' summer-burnt'

CARMINUM LIB. I. 69

Armentaj noii aururn aut ebur Iiidicurrij

Noil rura, quae Liri^ quieta

IMordet a(|ua, taciturims amnis.

Premaiil Calena falce, quibus dedit

Fortuna, vitem ; dives el aureis

']\lercator exsiccet culullis

Vina Syra reparata merce,
Dis carus ip^^is, quippe ter et quater

Anno reviseiis aequor Allanticum
Irnpuiie. Me pascuiit olivae,

Me cichorea levesque malvae.

Frui paralis et valido mihij

Latoe, dones et precor iiilegra

Cum niente nee turpem seiiectam

Degere nee cithara careiitem.

10

15

20

iaestuosa) Calabria. — G. ludinim. The ivory is called Indian, be-

cause part of it came from India. The rest came from Africa. tVoni

the countries abi>ve Egypt. — 7. '1 he sense is: 1 do not ask of thee

lands in the most fertile district of Italy; namely, Cam[)ania. The
Liris (now Garigliano) flows between Campania and Latium.— 8.

As to mordet, compare Carm. i. 22, 8.—9. Caloia /aire. The neigh-

bourhood of Cales, in Latium, was celebrated for its wine, ^r^ee

Carm. i. 20, 9. Hence :
* to prune the vine with the Calenian hook,'

means 'to own a vineyard at Cales.' Instead o( prtmant, we should

expect the technical term pittiut.— 10. The sense is: Neither do I

wish for much money, to live sumptuously and splendidly like a

merchant.— 11. Exsiccet = ehibat : cuhilli are a kind of large cups
with handles, jugs.— 12. Stjra reparata merce, ' gained in return for

f^yrian wares;' that is, for spices, incense, and other articles of

trafHc, which came from or through Syria and the East. These the

merchant sells in Rome, and pa!<-hascs with the money fine wines.
— 14. Aequor Athuilicum. lie sails along the I\Iediterranean as far

as the Straits of Clades, where he sees the Atlantic.— 17. The
wishes of the poet are now stated. They are, first, peaceful enjoy-

ment of his possessions {parafa for the more common jiarta, 'that

which has been gained'); secondly, good hcahh ; and lastly, an old

age, in which his mind shall remain unimpaired, atui which shall

consecjuently not be liurdensome ilurpif) cither to him.self or others,

and in which he shall still be able to cultivate poetry. Construe
thus: precor, donea mihi frui {ut fniar) jiaratis et valido (that is, ut

validus sim, ut valeam) et de<:ere {lit degam) seneclatn cum ifitefrra

mente nee turpem nee cithara carentem. Latoe, a Greek form, 'son
of Latona ;' that is, Apollo.
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» CARxMEIS' XXXII.

AD LYRA 31.

had sun^ in the Greek huurZ' Tho f^^^^some occasion when his friends uV../ ^ V
'''^'^ ''^'"'•" «"

publish Ijrics.
'"'^' ''"'^

"^S-"'8- liini to write and

PoscniUR. Si quid vacui sub umbraL.» tecum, quod ethuncrannum

Lesbio piimum modulate civi
QmferoAbello^tamen inter arma ^
Sive jactatam religarat udo

'

Lit ore navim,
Liberum et Musas Veneremnue et illilumper haereutem puerum canebat^tL>cum, uiorisocuJismgronue

Crme decorum. * ^

O decus Phoebi et dapibus sunrem;Grata testudo Jovis, o Jaborum ^ '

10

hours of leisure.' -2. Z/^/lf, tI^o
"' ^!^'''^- '^''^"'''>, 'in niv

^'ord ,s to indicate tha he In J rnr.! !!
' °''J"^^ i" "sma thj"poems -3. Z«/,„„;„ ,„,,,,;^^

'J ,. n
' ""'7^ "''^'"^'y ''?'^t jcu-u rsame lyre on which A caeus Ind^'H '^"^'^V^'^'

ha^s thi very
rnimc'/ hence he calls unon f ni 1

f^'^-^^'Tsed most CAeellem
strains now to attempt T^/n ^^^^ '^'^^-'y -ni, (.;!::i:"cipie Ls here used pa'^'sivplv 't„. i

'
.

-^- /Jo'h/lafc. The n-ir

5ir;:^:,--^^«^ 33p;;.t-'x£

;yas always writing poetry ^loS'r^' ^'! ^^''^ '« Proceed l,y sea heCup.d, who, in Ode 30 Hne 5 i: T'V'?'''^"'^''' />'^..«/,. J hal fwas a youth whom Aicae .ndn ired
'^''''^^"' P'^^^-U- Ucusm his poetrv 11 T ," ,"^ acimircd for his heaiitv in,} .^i , -^"f

mnc]o of h'J-.u^ • ^''•''«^/«. ' lyre.' this insm.. .?. ' 1/^"'' ^-elpl'ratedmade r^^-f^^^-«'^- ' u"" hls^h!!:
'•'^"^•' ^^' ^'^^-^

niadeof the shell of a tortoi^ 9,' ^ " ''^'''^^"^ ^eini^ ori-inallv
'nes that the lyre is played a't the h .ri-

'' '? '- ^^-'ace inZ
- v.,^ r-MLu (ji a ortoi«!p <^,^.i /-'

----..^.ii. uui/iir oriiTuia V

I

CARMINUM LTB. I.

Dulce leuimen, mihi cunque salve

Rite vocaiiti.

7?

15

entertainment.— 15. Connect n;//v«r with voranii — qtiandocinique te

voco, 'as ohen as I call upon thee rite, in due lorni,' as poets use
to do.

CARMEN XXXIV.

A soMKWifAT remarkable poem, in which Horace shows the insuf-

ficiency of philosophy to supply in man the place of a relig-ious

faith. Horace was a follower of Epicurus, who held that the
gods exercised no Kuperintendence over human uft'airs, but that
chance reijulated all things. A prodig-y—namely, thunder in a
clear sky—had astonished and frijrhtened the poet: he makes
his oi)servations on this, and conies to the conclusion that the
gods do rule the world.

Parous deorum cullor et infrequens
Iiisatiieuti.-s dum .«ajiientiae

Coiisultus erro, nunc retror.^sum

Vela dare atque ilerare cursus
Co^^OT relictos. Namque Diespiter, 5

lirni corusco nubila dividens

Plerumque. per puium tonanles

Egit equos volucreinque currutn,

Quo bruta tellus et vaga llutniua,

1. ' A sparing and infrequent worshipper of the cods.' He calls
himself sparini,' or ni<::jf;u\ily (pfircns), because lie did not make rich
oireriiiirs to the i^ods ; not nurely from the smallness of his fortune,
but from his beliet that caretui and zealous worship was unnecessary.— 2. Sdjilcntitu ro/iai/Jtits. A very common Latin phrase is juris
considfiis; properly, 'one who is consulted about law matters;'
hence ' learned in the law.' So here sapifuhae consult us ii^=philo-
sop/tiae pcritiis. The philosophy is called i?isunittis, because it

tor.-akes nature, and torms artiticial and baseless systems.—3. Erro,
'I wander al)out. range on the mountains of vanity, can come to no
firm belief'—4. Iterure cursi/s rclirtos ; pro()PrIy said of sliips, 'to
enter anew ujjon a course which lias been forsaken.' Horace had
at first been a believer in the government of the gods; then he had
forsaken this, and philosophy had made him an unbeliever: now he
crunes back to bis first faith.

—
"). Diespiftr, an older form for Jupiter.

Its composition is difs (lor dici) puter, * the father of the day'—a fine
expression.—6. Jpni corusco^^ fuhnine, 'with his lightning.'—7. Per
puru/n. sell. cmJuiu, 'through the cl(>ar sky,' whereas commonly
thunderstorms occur only when the heaven is covered with clouds.
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Qi:t' Styx et in visi lionida Taenari
Scvit's AtJaiiteuscjue linis

CoiicLititnr. Va]«jt ima summis
J\]utare, et iiisigiiem attetiuat deus

Obscura promens : hinc apicern rapax
Foitima cum stridore acuto
Sustulit. hie posuisse gaudet.

10

15

e-

la.

e-

To7in?itesf<rit c(/uos = i?ifoniiit. Conip. Carm. I 12, 58 —10 Tnnan. J aenaron (now Cape Matapan), a promontorv of Lacorul.erc was a tcnple ot Poseidon upon it, near winch tlu-re was b

used lor the louer world' itself. — 11. AtlanUusnu, finis, 'andAt as, wh.ch hes at the end of the world.' According to tic beliefot the ancients, the heavens rested on the mountain-ranLre of At asm the tiorth-west o Africa, which was the extrenn.y of t¥e woVid -U ns^^rnnn^ the ofty one,' singtdar used for the class. The .ense

nl^u ""^ "^;^'-f ir^>^vs the lofty, and raises the humble. But thepoet changes a utle, ti.nig aherwards the neuter ohsnn-a.-U U^-

7Z!^y-fr' ^^r=" ^^^'^Sjyd^^^nty, or of h.gh author tygeneral!}.— Ij. Cinn strulore acuto. The goddess Forturie i<* renre-sented with w„,gs to ntdicate her inconstancv; and as slii hT tHv(rapax) snatches off the diadem, the noise of IjJr pinions is 1 ea d^hence 'with a shnll whizzing.'-lG. SusUcUt contains the no io^ of
.

has taken, can take, and often takes.' In Greek the aoris andin Latin poetry (he perfect, is frequently used to express whTt o3mmonly happens. Gram. ^ 333, 2, note 3.

CARMEN XXXV.

AD FORTUNAM.

A PRAYER to the ffoddess Fortune, thnt she may protect Octaviannsand he Roman army, wlio, in the year 27 b. c, meditated an
expedition to Britain. Julius Caesar, during Jiis (JalJic wars,had been twice in the island, and had subdued the tribes rcidino^on and near the coast. But afler his departure these liad notpaid the tribute imposed upon them, and Octavianus meant topunish hem for this neglect. Tlic Britons, however, averted the
stroke by submitting, in form at least, to the Romans, and
acivnowledging their supremacy.

Diva, gratum quae regis Antium,
Praesens vel imo toUere^de gradu

nnP
'%^^^?, ^^'^"''^ «* ^^*^'"^' ^^'"^^ cclel)rated for its temj.le of For-une.-2. Fracscns = patens, tanta vipruecUta, nt, 'so powerful as

II

»

't

CARMINUM LIB. I.

IMortale corpus vel superbos
Vertere fuuenbus lnum])hop,
Te paujier ambit sollicila piece

Ruris coioiius, te. dorninam aequoiis,
Quicuuque Bilhytia lacessit

Carpathium pehigus carina.

^
Te Dacus asper. te profugi Scythae,

Urbesque geme.*quc et Latiuin terox
Kegumque rnatres baibarorum et

Purpurei inetuuut tyranni,

Injuriosf) ne pede proruas
Slaiitem colutnuaui. neu populus frequens
Ad arnia ccssiiutes. ad ainia

CoiK'itet irnpeiitniKjue frannat.

Te semper auleit .saeva iSecessita?,

Clavos trabales et cuneos maiiu

10

15

to,' &,c. Prarstnlia is often used of the power of the gods, be-
cause their mere presence, their appearance, brings assistance.

—

4. Superbos triumphos vertere ftinerilus ; that is, t vertere triumpfios,
'to overthrow, bring to an end. triumphs. l)v puttir.g funerals,
death, in their place:' translate thus : ' to turn the hirrhest honour
and greatest exultation into the deepest sorrow.'— .'>. 'Supplicates
thy favour with anxious prayer,' entreatinij, namely, tliat thou will
vouchsafe to him a bountiful harvest.— 7." Dif/itfn/i, beca\ise in Bi-
thynia, as in Pontiis (Ode, 11. 11), there were extensive forests,
from which the Romans obtained much wood lor shipbuilding.
L'lcissit, because the sea was struck by the oars, and cut by tire
keel. The Carpathian J^ea is that rouiid the island of Carpathus
(now Scarpanto) between Rhodes and Cyprus,— 9. Horace, in
going over a number of those who fear Fortune, mentions first the
barbarians, the Dacians, whom, because thev lived in the wild
north, he calls ' rouah' (nsper). and the Scythians, who led a no-
madic life, 'unsettled, wandering' (prnfnsi) ; then the civilised na-
tions, which have cities, especially -bold' iferoj) Laiinm (alluding
particularly to Rome); and lastly, kings.— 11. lie-rum niut rt$ hnr-
baron/m. Among the barbarians—that is. the Orientals—a king's
moiher has in all ages been, and still is. a person of great esiiina-
tion, and exercises no little influence on the government. — 13. J\'e
depends on meti/unt. The foot of Fortune is called }njurio.<:uV, be-
cause its spurn inflicts injury. — 14. Cohnnnum ; namely, fdicilatis.We may use the same figure, ' the pillarof prosperity or good fortune.'
Populus frequens. a throng of people, who summon the (piiet and
ease-loving persons (re^snnt's) to arms. Ad armn is repeated twice,
in imitation of tne cry, ' To arms, to arms !'— 17. Avteit. here u.-ed
as a dissyllable, the vowels ei being contracted. Sccessitaa, the
goddess of necessity, is represented as bearing in her hands large
nails {chaos trahahs), wedges (cunens). hooks, and molten lead,
wherewith, at her i)Ieasure, she strengthens, severs, or unites what
has been severed

; for by the ancients, as well as by us, molten lead
was used for this last purpose. The appearance of the jroddess is
intentionally made fearful, in order that it may be seen what power
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Gestans arna, nee severus
Uncus abfst I'quiflnmqne plumbum.
Te Sp.'S et albo laia Fides colit

Velata panuo uec com item abiiegat
Utcunque rriutatfi potentes
Veste ilomos inimica linquis.

At vulgu? infidum et meretrix retro
Peijura cedit, dilfugiurit, cadis
Cum faece siccatis, amici,
Ferre jugum pariter dolosi.

Serves iturnm Caesarem in ultimos
Orbis Bntannos et juvenum recens
Examen Eois timencium
Partibus Oceanoque rubro,
Eheu cicatricum et sceleris pudet

Fiatrumque. Quid nos dura refugimus
Aetas? Quid intactum nefasti
Liquimus ? Unde manum juventus

20

25

30

35

v^v^uip. ^iirm. lu ^4, b.~2]. ,'ipes and Fides are ahvavs f/iven hqcompanions to Fortune, the latter «//..;,„„,,, velata, 'clad m a whi?egarment 'to nid.cate the purity oilier character --1^2 "iC!"sal se, does not refuse herself as a companion,' 'does not refuseto accompany her,' even when she leaves the houses, or bvThespurn of her loot overthrows the prosperity of their friend. 1 03Utcumjue =-. quandoruuque, 'as often as.' Mutata ve'e [ho ifn

cTed :ti'to I^'
*'" !"^? misiortune, especially when"hey weret."cused, u..ed to lay aside the shmmg robe which they commonly woreand assume m its stead one of a dingy colour. This vv-as cXdvestera rnufarr, and the expression is herfapplied to the godde's w en

,': -^^T^'bul'th^n"'"^"^'' T'^'T-
tSfeir membeS ^..r.ririrm. ..). Al. but Iheii namely, when a ereat hou'^p h\h {nu.n,.f«r,une /!e,ro-ce,ll,, retire, draw back.'-ofi.Sl J iVC"icral,,, 'alter drain,,,!; the casks to the very drc.'s •' that s afferenj.,y,„^ the hosp„ali,y of the house to the lulFes exton --'s

Jiisum K hu.niha ion, calamity ,n general. The friends are cil Ld
as we I as prosperity; a promise not now fultiiled.—30 lim,ii rm
nwro, tl,e l,.ed bca, on whose coast Arabia lies It wns o-^U^A

tl , thfir"
'"'"',"""•'' •S'-;"*™""» or ™*'-«m.-33. T^ e idSa ,s

=;:e ^
-S= u^dT^ih™^-^^tiSH

hnu,mu, (= rrf,V,»-„„,,) mMc,„„? -what wSed deed ^"e wetit

i

*
*
I

•: I

I

CAIIMINILM LlJi. I.

Metu deorum contiuuit 1 Quibus
Pepercit aris? utinam nova
Incude diflingas retusum in

INlassagetas Arabascjue ferrum.

75

40

uncommitted?'— 38. The construction is this: uflnam (liffhuras

('re-forge;' that is, sharpen and polish) incude nova ferrum retuaum
('blunted;' namely, by the civil wars) j/t ^lassnfiefas, &lc. 'I'hc

Alassagetae were a Scythian tribe: we must, however, understand
the name here as including and referrmg chiefly to their neighbours,
the Parthians.

CARMEN XXXVII.

Al) SODALES.

Triumphal song upon the battle of Actium, b}' which Rome was
delivered from all fear of the power of Antony and Cleopatra.

The poet, with fine tact, avoids the name of Antony, the men-
tion of which would have reminded the Romans that the war
had been in truth one between citizens.

Nunc est bibendum, nunc pede libero

Pulsanda tellus. nunc Saliaribus

Oiiiare pulvinar deorum
Temj)us erat dapibus, sodales.

Antehac nefas depromere Caecubum 5
Cellis avitis, dum Capitolio

Regina dementes ruinas,

Fuiius et imperio parabat

Contaminato cum grege turpium

1. Pede libera puhuvda telhis ; that is, we must dance, to sliow
our joy.—3. Saliarihus—dapiljiis. The priests, and among them the
Salii, the priests of Mars, were accustomed on festival days t(» jrive

great entertainments, the luxurious character of which was famed.
Hence Salinres dupes or epulae = opit teniae, opiparae.— '.]. Pvltinnr
diorum. Before the statues of the gods iluTC were placed tables
with cushions. On these, at lectisternin (thanksgiving feasts for
victories or other fortunate events), food was placed, as if }br the
god himself 'i'he erat, fur which we might have expected est,

points out what ought to have been done by the state, and could
not be done by private individuals.— 5. Ante/inc. Iwre to be read as
a dissyllable, the e- before /lac being elided. Xtfus, sell. trat. As
to the Caecuban wine, compare i. 20, 9.—7. Refiina ; namely, Cle-
opatra, queen of Egypt, whom Antony wished to make empress of
Rome. — 8. Funus — exit iurn, 'destruction.' — 9. Contaminato —
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Morbo vjrornm, quidlibet impotens
Speiiire furtuiiaque dulei
Ebria. Seil niiiiuit fuiorem

Vix una sospes riavis ab ignibns
Mentemque Jyniphatam Ala'reotico
Kedeiifit in veios timores
Caesar, ab Italia volantem

Rernis adurijeDs, accipiter velut
Molles columbas aut Jeporem citus
Venator in campis nivalis
Haemoniae. daiet ut catenis

Fatale nionstrum. Quae generosius
Perire quaere/is nee muliebriter
Expavit ensem, nee latentes
Classe cita reparavit oras,
Ansa et jaeentern visere regiarri

V ultu sereno, fortis el asperas^

10

15

20

or

as a d.srace ,o ,l,e i„„nan ,aoc (lor »«,rJdepen, s", pi ,i' „ ™
-10. /„,,,„/„,,, ,s one «ho cannot coniniaml ),ii„«elC lio is nor

was burned hy Ocuvianu.
: .lu'-alll; inl'ss ira one t whVh aTtony had fled near ,l,e beginning of ,l>e ongagen'Se," b in^ er^d'Ihu» .05,,« al,,e,ul,us. be.ng constrne.l tojetber, arc enuivale it roserv„,„ al, ,.n,ms.-U. 3I„r,;oliro, ,cU. vino, a s veet "'."elrown

the ; nd'of ri"
"',^°"'" ?'>'P'' "'="'• Alexandria bV thi^wine

nc- '

er n,i?, r?,^"'']';,,"?
',",'"/'/""«,' n.addened. heatJd to m, -

„, ,u'
"" ''""' ^'"'' '"!» loci's, so that slie «ailed i«-,v

utu ar TO K r pai ty — 1 /. 7?f„,,., adur!rc7is ah Ilalia voJa7item ' nnr^n

Italy. I he description is not liistorirally accurate • for OcfivinV. ,f

in me >earattcr the l)attle.—Jo. llaemonia, the poetical name lorI hessaly, so called rom Haenion, the father of The.ia us /1/.^,

IS so called, because it soniefimes seemed as if she were des inoHby fate to overthrow the Roman sta.e.-22. W/;.,rir' as wo u n

nt;^ b^'ti; r,:tn':«^%Sr-:^i';' 'f
**-' ^^- »"^ -rn

or being bold enough to loolTu^on ter-';^^^: -r:» l;^ZS.

CARMINUM LIB. I.

Tractare serpentes, ut atruni

Corpore conibiberet veiiennm,
Deliberata tnorle ferocior:

Saevis Libninis seilicet invidens,
Privata deiiuci superbo,

Non humilis mulier, tnumplio.

30

with a calm countenance, without a tear.'—27. Serpent es. She is

said, as is well known, to have killed herself by the bite of an asp,
which she iiad secretly applied to her breast.

—

2[). Delilicmta morte.

fcrorior, ' prouder, bolder, because she had resolved upon death.'

Pelihernta ibr the more common thcreta.—30. Saevis Lihiirnis ; that
is, inintlcis. The Romans had. particularly in comparison with the
Egypiians, small and light ships, which are here, as in Kpode i. 1,

called Liburnian.—31. Privata, 'as a private person, deprived of
her royalty.' The nominative with the infinitive, privata ihduri,
is a construction alur the Greek, and is dependent on invidemt ;

the sense being, * she was envious of the Roman fleet, and would
not,' &,c.

CARMEN XXXVIII.

AD PUERUM.

This poem is addressed to the poet's slave, and charges Iiini not to
make costly preparations for a banquet which Horace is about
to celebrate in the open air.

Peusicos odi, puer, apparatus;
Displicent ne.xae pliilyra coronae;
Milte sectari. losa quo Joeoruui

Sera moretur.

Simplici myrto nihil allabores 5
Sedulus, euro: ne(]ue te miiiislrum
Dedecet myrtus neque me sub arta
Vite bibentem.

^
1. Pentirns. such as the Persians, who were notorious amonfr the

Greeks and Romans for their lu.xuriousness and debaucherv, "used
to make.

—

2. F/iih/ra. the thin .<ki:i between tlie bark and the'wood
of the lime-tree, which was used lor tying garlands.—3. M it le sec-
tari — noli sectari, noli quaerere. Quo locorum = quo loco. Rosa
sera, 'a late rose;' one which blooms alter ihe r<L'ular time is past.
The^ servant is not to seek costly garlands, made of rare fiowers.—
5. Construe: euro (that is, volo) nihil allahorts = vc tjiiid adjunfias
7na^no lohnre.—7. The vine, or rather the tree up which the'vine is
trained (a custom still retained in Italy), is called aria, because it is
thick, and consequently throws a cooling shade.

7*
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CAllMEN I.

AD C. ASINIUM P0LLI0NP:M.

C. AsiMUS Porj.io, in wliosc praise this ode was written, was, both

from his hifji^h birth, and ironi his distinetion in the pfjUlical as

w^ell as hterary worhl, one of tiie leading men of his time.

When bnt a youth he came ))rominently forward as an orator;

for we find him in 7.") n. c, in Ids twenty-third year, acensintr C.

Cato. After this he served under ('aesar ; and durin<r the eivil

wars after Caesar's death, lie ixld an imh-pendent eonnnand.
In the year 43 b. c. he decided the fail of the repuhhcan party

by sidinjr with Mark Antony, wlien defeated and a fugitive, and
brin<rin<r about the triumvirate of Octavianus, Antony, and
Lepi(his. In the year 40 n, c. he was consul, and received in

the following- year the province of Illyrienm. Whilst in this

command, he conquered the barbarous tribes of the Parthini

and J)almatians, and took the town of Salonac. For these

victories he, on the 'Joth October 3:) n. c, celebrated a triumpji,

which was called the Dalmatian. In the (juarrels between
Octavianus and Antony he attempted, so loiifr as it was possible,

to act as mediator, inclining-, howt;ver, more to the party of the

latter; and he could not be |)revailed upon, even before the

campaign of Actium, when the ruin of Antony seemed certain,

and all his former friends were leavinjr bin), to take the field

ag-ainst him. lie was too ])roud, and too much imbued with the

old rei)ublican spirit, to serve under Octavianus. During the

time when these dis[)utes and quarrels were going on, and when
he could not be politically active, lie turned his attention to

literature, and wrote tragfedics and liistorical works; among the

latter, cs{)ecially, a history of tlie last civil wars, from the year
60 B.C. (the consulship of L. AtVanius and Q. (Jaecilius Metellus),

when what is calkd the first triumvirate was tcirmed by Pompey,
Caesar, and Crassus. It is to be lamented, that of all PoUio's

writings notliinj^ except the very smallest fragments has come
down to us.

Tlic praise which Horace bestows upon Pollio in this ode refers

merely to his distiuction as a historian : of his political skill and
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activity he could not venture to speak, as they had not been

exerted on behalf of Augustus. IJowevcr, he incidentally (hne

I'J, and following) mentions his triumph, and his abilities as a

senator and an advocate. The ode was written probably not

long aller the battle of Actium.

MoTUM ex Melello consule civiciim

Belli(ine ciiiisas el vitia et rnodos

Lnduni']ne lorlniiae gravcsque

Princijitiin arnicitias el anna,
Noiuium expiatis uiicta cruoribus, 5

Pciiculosae plenum ()[)us aleae,

Tractas, et iiicedis per igiies,

Supi^ositos c-ineii <l<)!o.-o.

I'auluni severae Musa Irn^oodiae

Desit tliealris : rnox iibi publicas

Res oKJiiiaris, «irande rnunus

Cecropio rept;tes colhuiiio, ^
lnsi;!ne niacstis praesidinm reis

Et coiisulenti. Pollio. curiae,

Cui laurus aeleruos houores

Dulnnalico peperit triumpho.

Jam nunc iniuaci murmure cornauni

Perslringis aures, jam litui strepunl,

10

15

1. Nofum— civicinn ; that is, hdlum civile. Metellus was consul

in the year GO r,. c.— 2. Vitia, ' the political and military blunders.'

'I'lic i)oet is thinking', ibr iti>^tan«-e, of the unioriunate campaign of

Crassus against ihel'arthiaiis, (»r of the overthrow oi Pompey and

his party.— 4. Amicilias H anna. Caesar and Pompey were at

first friends, and allied by marriage; Pompey bein": the husband of

Caesar's daiiuluer: afterwards they fought against each other.

Thus the ' friendship' turned to ' arms.' In the same way, Antony

was connected with Octavianus, being married to his sister Octavia.

— '). r/wf/r/, 'drijjping, or wet wwW = niani/afa, tiurta.— <J. 0])if^

plenum prrin/loi'nc aluif, 'a work full of ha/ardous throws;' that

is. a work containintr the history of many a bold and venturous

undertaking.— >^. Sitpposifns riniri dniosn. The sense is this:

you relaie'ihe history of the civil wars, which, though cxterr>ally

finished, are still slumbering under the ashes. '1 he last sparks,

however, of the animosities and ill-lr»ling generated l)y the civil

wars, were extinguished i)y the mildness of the reign of Au-

gustus. — U. The meaning is: do not hurry away to the trage-

dies which you purpose towriic; 'let the theatres want thy tra-

gedies for a little.' — 10. Puldiras rrs, 'the history of the Roman
Ptjito.'— 11. Graiuhmnnvs, &e. 'then thou wilt turn again to thy

great present (the present \o Roman literature of tragedies) with

the Cecropian buskin.' ' Cecnipian' is ecpiivalent to 'Athenian;'

from Cecrops. the founder of Athens. Tragedy was invented by

the Atbcnian-^. and by them alone of the Greeks brought to perfec-

tion.— 17. The sense is this: the vivid descriptions of battles in

(78)
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Jam fulgor armorum fugaces
Terret equos equituraque vultus.

^
Autiire rnagiio? jam videor duces,

Non iiidec'oro pulvere sordidos,
El cimcta tenarum subacta
Praeter atrocem animum Catonis.
Juno et deorum quisquis amicior

Afiis inulta cesserat impoteris
Tellure. victoium nepotes
Rettnlit inlerias Juguithae.

Quis non Latino sanguine pinsruior
Campus sppuk'hris impia proelia
Testatur anditumque JVledis
Hespeiiae soiiilum ruinael

Qui gurires ant quae liumina lugubris
Ignara belli ? Quod mare Dauniae
Non decoloravere caedes ?

Quae caret ora cruore nostro?

20

25

30

35

your work bring the whole scene before mv mind. Comun and
lilui horns and clarions, were the two kinds of musical instruments
used in the Roman army; the former being crooked, the latter
straiirht.—u). hrpwi^ equiiumque vnlf/fs seems to refer to the battle
of riiarsalus where Pompey's cavalry fled first; because, it is
said, they could not endure the siffht of the spears of Caesar's co-
horts, which by his orders, were directed at their faces —^1 Au-
dire. Ihe Roman leaders, before battles, were in the habit of
delivering speeches to their armies; and the historians were fbnd
of giving the substance of the^e, adorned with all the charms of
polished rhetoric.-23. Cur^cfa termrum sitlacta=cHnctas terras suh-
actns. (-aesar before he went to Africa-the time to which thepoe alludes-had subdued Greece, Asia, and Eiivpt. Cafo is thewell-known Uticens.s. who, after the battle of Thapsus, which de-

nor^p'^t '^v"-^'fr
^^ ^^^'"'^ '^'"^^ '""^^^''^' ^' ^''^'-^^ to escape thenecessity of yieldmg to the con(]ueror.--5. The poet comes now toa theme which he oltcn touches upon; namely, the sad misfortunes

of ttiec.v.lwars. Many citizens bolonLnncr to the Fompeian partyhad fallen in Africa particularly after the battle of Than^n^ Uo.race so represents the matter, as if .funo, the ancient tutelary ffod-dess of Car.h.u'e, and the other guardian divinities of Afiica Mpresented the blood of these citizens (the descendants of tlie vic'to s
t'^ctonnn nepolcs) as an expiatory sacrifice for the destruction ofCartlin,re, and the conquest of Jmiurtha -2(5. Lnpofem ccsserTt iZ
they could not avenge.' It was an ancient belief, that the ffods lefta c.ty. he destruction of which they could not ave t.-30 l,!»?;^^;In the lands vyhich the Romans had fertilised with their blood t erewe re everywhere tombs of the slain, witnesses to the impia M^^
er'n rtT,;

,•

'p^' wars.-32. /W.,„,-,,;^ .„te fall o/the west!

d sti ki-.l
^'""^^")

f P/^l^l'^--' 'I'tie crash was heard even by the
distant Farthiaiis or Medes. Ilespenus is ' western' generally.~34.

#

i
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Sed ne relictis, Musa procax, jocis

Ceae reliactes mutiera naeniae:
IVIecum Dioiiaeo sub antro

Quaere modos leviore plectro. 40

Drnniine. properly = .-l/jw/ae {Carm. i. 23, 14); hQXQ = Romnnae.—'il

.

The poet, when about to go on at some length wiili tiiis lament over
the civil wars, recollects that his general purpose is to write only
jocular poems {joci) of a lighter class {leviore phctro), not elegies
(7i(ienia() such as, erewhile. the renowned poet. Simonides of Cos,
composed: hence, now, Horace restrains tiie gush of his sorrow.

—

39. Dionaeo suh onfro. Dione, properly the mother ot Venus, is
sometimes., as here, Venus herself.

CARMEN II.

AD C. .SALLLSTIUM CRISPUM.

SALLtisTirs Cuisrrs, grandson of the sister of the liistorian, was a
friend and imitator of .Maecenas. He might, like him, beincr

rich and a favourite of Augustus, have attained to the highest
offices in Ihe state; but preferred a quiet life as a simj)Ie Roman
eques, and the tranquil enjoyment of liis wealth. Horace praises

liiin in this poem for the wise' use which he makes of his fortune.

The ode was written about the year 25 u. c.

NuLLUS argento color est avaris

Abdito terris. inimice lamiiae

Crispe Sallusli, nisi temperato
Splendent nsu.

Vivet extento Proculeius aevo 5
Notus in fratres animi paterni

;

1. Nullun color est. Silver has no glitter so long as it lies con-
cealed in the bowels of the earth: in the same way money is use-
less, if kept shut up in a chest, and not expended. — 2. Lnmiiae^
shortened form of Imninac ; properly, "a plate of metal,' here used
contemptuously of stamped or coined money. Comieci the clauses
thus: inimice lamvae, nisi— sjdendeat, * who hatest money, unless
it shines,' &c.— .'). Proculeius was, in rank, merely a Roman
tques, but a man of such distinction and consequence that Augustus
thought of giving him his daughter .lulia to wife. He was praised
as a pattern of brotherly love; for when his brothers Scipio and
Murena lost their projierty in the civil wars, he shared with them
his own fortune. Extmto— aevo: his life will be lengthened, for
his fame will be immortal.

—

(>. Animi puterjii, ' lor his fatherly feel-
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Jllum aget peniia nietuente solvi
Farna superstes.

Latius regiies avidum ({omando
Spinlum, quam si Libyam remotis
Gadibus juuoas et uterque Poeiius
Serviat ujii.

Crescit iiidnloeiis sibi dims hydrops,
Nee sjtim peJlit, nisi causa moibi
Fiigent veiiis et aquosus a]bo
Corpoie languor.

Redd i turn Cyri sojio Phraaten
Dissidens plebi numero beatorum
Eximit villus populumque falsis
Dedocet uti

Vocibus; regnum et diadema tutuni
Deferens uni propriamque iauiuni,

10

15

20

mg Gram. ^ 277, 2, note 1. Compare Zi.n.pt, ^ .J37 -7 Pcmameluente solv, ; ihat ,s, junnn quae non so/vcf^ or'dissohutn- 'heg.3ddess tame ,s, as is well known, represented wi,h v.:. Inthe vvord solv,, Horace .een.s to alhule to the story oi Icar ,T\vi ofled from Crete along wnh his father Daedalns, by means f^-nsS .1 ' f If er had eonstrueied of wax. learuL penshed in the ?acaled after h,m Ieanan-h,s wnigs having been melted hy he hea?

Ss mfrom'^s'-
t;"'" "^''"'^ ?" ''>^^^'^^ ^''^''^ for Spain) faaistant from us Lferqtre Foent/s a!so refers to this : for there wn^a Carthage m Spam as vveli as in Africa. The sense,^onsen4n tlyIS this: one who can rule h.s desires has a wider d .nnnion than ifhe were lord of Spam and Africa. -13. Con.parison of va ce vv^^^^^^^the disease of dropsy. As this disease grows, if it indulges it4is,h rW./^,„,)_,hnt ,s. strives to quench with water tlfe morbidthirst (this should, properly, be said of the suflerer, no of ,rdisease -so also avance, the more it has, the more u won d have?so hmg but the conviction that virtue alone is able to mal e a manhappy can eradicate this vice.- 17. IVn-aafen. Phraate. IV k n"

hid r'ecenli'vToG V"'rr
'" -"'J^^^J-J.-M-Hed for his c.uel y!naa rectntly (2G r.. c.) been reinstated m is power bv the heln afhe Scythians. He was thus Cjp-I son'o rrdJiL, 're^^o ed to tl ehrone of Cyrus ;' for the Parthian monarclis cons dert^i t lenLe! e^to be the successors of the old kings of Persia.-18. I)L /,".,,^^Virtus, 'virtue, dissenting from the common people ;' la ^ ^|ewise and virtuous man, beinir of a diflerent opinion f on the m- s

rt Teft^'i;! "l^^;S'
^'"-^'^^^^; '^^^ '^'^^y I'ecause he h"si:^enrtsiorea lo nis Ivingdom, ?in,nero heatorum eximit, ' excents himrom the number of the happy,' does not consider him a re. Ivh.appy. Observe, in the scanning of this line tharthe !, of }\ni

w;;v^:oi:?io^'-^^^
first word of the ;;^t im^'U" .^^;;:^^Mini a VOUU.--2 D,Jircns inn, ' yielding, ascribing to him alone '

The doctrine of ihe Stoics, of whom Hoi-a.-e is heix- c h
'

ly tIn 'cmg. was that the wise man onlv was hannv • ind wV« -, ^ /'^'"•^-

a crown secure and indestructible, and't^lie' wT^^ecuH^r^'toS

T.

I

I

f

CATiMINUM LIB. II.

Quisquis ingentes oculo irretorto

Special acervos.

83

self, belont^ing to him alone {proprinm lattrum.)—23. Oculo irretorto.
A person is said to throw back his looks. or glances [ocnJos rctor-
qntre), who. on going away from anything which he is anxious but
unable to possess, casts iiis eyes wistfully towards it. Hence oculo
irrrtorto is here said of him who can pass by great heaps of gold
without even looking at them.

CARMEN III.

AD Q. DELLIU3I.

Q. Dkllius, to Vv'hom this poem is addressed, was one of that nu-
nierous class of Romans, who, not possessing any spirit of poli-
tical independence, and being liecdlcss of, if indeed they had,
any inward conviction, were content, during the civil wars, to
follow the majority, and the tide of success. He liad been con-
nected in succession with all the great parties, and was now in
favour with Augustus. This ode, liowevcr, lias no reference to
his cliaracter or political relations, but is simply an exhortation
to enjoy lite temperately, never going to excesses either of joy
or sorrow,

Aequam memenlo rebus in aiduis
Servare rnentem, nou secus in bonis
Ab iusolenti tcmpeiatatn
Laetitia. rnoriture Delli,

Seu maeslus omni tempore vixeris,

Sen le in remolo gramine per dies
Festos recliiiaturn bearis

Inleriore iiola Faleriii.

1. Ae'jiinm merttem should refer properly to equanimity in pros-
perity {m bonis, scil. rchus) as well as in adversity (/« arduis rebus)'
but the regular use of the expression in Latin is in regard only to
calmness under affliction and calamity: so here. Equanimity in
prosperity is expressed by mens tcmperaia ab insolenti laetitia 'ammd kept free from immoderate joy.'— l. Muriture is to be con-
nected with the following sen — seu; 'who art doomed to die
wlietlier.

. .or. . .
.' — G. Remoto ; namely, from the world,

and tiie harassing pursuits of men. — 7. Bearis = beat urn reddi-
der,s 'hast blessed.-- 8. Interiore nola. To the amphorae, in
which the wine was kept, short notices {jiotae) were aflixed, staling
the year by the names of the consuls. Hence nota here is equiva-
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Qua pinus ingens albaque populus
Unibrum hospitalem consociare arnant
Rarnis. et oblicjuo laboiat

Lympha fugax trepidaie rivo,

Hue viiia et unguenta et nirnium breves
Flores amoenae ferre jube rosae,

Dnm res et aetas et sororutii

Fila trium patiuntur atra.

Cedes coemptis saltibus et domo
Villaque, iiavus quam Tiberis lavit

;

Cedes et exstructis in altuin

Diviliis potietur heres.

Divesue prisco iiatus ab Tnacho
Nil interest an pauper et infima
De genie sub divo moreris,

Victima nil miserantis Orci.

Ornnes eodern coaimnr, omnium
Versatur urna serins ocius

Sors exitura et nos in aelernum
Exilium impositura cymbae.

CARMINUM LIB. II. 85
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lent to 'sort,' and inlerior is, ' taken from the inner part oi' the cel-
lar ;' that is, stored up lonircr ago, liencc 'better.'— 11. On the
bank of a winding stream {riviis ohiiquits), where pines and pophirs
grow. Laborat li/mpha trepidare ; tliat is, cam hthnre friptdat Jijni-

pha ; the water tiows, as it were, with labour and dilliciilfy over tlie

pebbles of the brook, and its rippling is a (repidado. — 13. l\i7rui//ti

hrcvts fores, ' the flowers, too soon to fade.' Vor ferre we should
expect ferri, but supply piteruin. — 15. Ees, ' your circumstances,
fortune.' Sororum trium, the three Farcae, of Fates. — 17. Salti'
hits =pasruis, 'pastures,' on which extensive flocks were kept.

—

Iti. x\s 10 favjis, compare i. 2, 1.3. — 22. Nil interest d iresnc {thin
is, utrum dives)^ on pauper— siih divo moreris. Prisco nut us ah
InarJio, 'sprung from ancient Inachus,' a fabuh)us king of Ariros

;

hence ' of ancient and noble descent.' Suh divo viorari — in 7erra
vivere.— 25. Eodem cogimur ; that is, in eundem locum {eodern hc-
ing thus an ndvcrh) compellimur. — 26. Connect the words tiius:
versatur sors (' the lot is shaken') exilura {ex) urna serius ocius. In
the most ancient kind of trial by lot (mentioned even by il(>mer),
the lots were cast into an urn, which was then siiaken, and that
which fell out was the one taken. — 28. Ci/mhae, Charon's boa',
which will take us over the Styx to eternal exile — residence in the
land of shades.

CARMEN VI.

AD SEPTIMIUM.

Tins ode is addressed to a certain Septimius, a person otherwise
unknown, but who appears to Jiavc l)een an intimate friend of
Horace. Tiie poet laments that he is about, probably in the
company of some noble Roman, to set out for Spain, wl)erc in
the years "27 and 2(J b. c, a fierce war was carried on with the
tribe oi the Cantabri. He declares that lie isWcaried of an
unsettled life and of camp.ii<rninjr ; and lie wishes, as the abode
ot Ins old acre, citlier his hou.sc in Tibur or one in Tarentum.

Septimi, Gades aditure mecum et
Cantabrum indoclnm jnga ferre no.stra et
Barbaras Syrtes, ubi ]\Jaura semper
Aestuat uiula ;

Tibur, Ar;L^eo positum colono, 5
Sit nieae sedes ulinam .•^eiieclae,

Sit modus lasso maris el viarutn
Militiaeque.

Vudc si Parrae prohibent iniquae,
Dulce pellilis ovibus Caiaesi |0
Flumon el regnata petam Laconi
Rura Phalanto.

Hie terrarum mihi praeter omnes
Angulus ridel, ubi non Hymetlo

2. hidoctum, ' who has not learned, and will not learn ;' ju<ra ferre
nostra, 'to bear our yoke,' the Roman f^^x\^vcx^^:icy.-^."s',^rtes
Iheiancy of the poet connects Africa with Spain, and he names
tne pai-l ot Alrica least cultivated, and most inaccessible to «^hip»?— 5. Ar^co positum colono, 'founded by Argive colomsts ' See i"

t i~/', f"?
"""'"'• ' ^\^^^y ''^ ^^^ ^""^' I" prose we shouldhave had the ablative instead of the genitive. Gram ^ 077 o note

1 Comp Zumpt, ^ 437. Jlodus =fnis.—d. Unde siParcZ pro-
hibent. il the l-aies keep me trom tiiis ;' namciv, from living jnlibur; hence unde = a Tibure.- 10. Dulce -Jhmm. (ialaesus
(modern CTalaso) was the name of a river in the neighbourhood of
J arenium 1 he district was admirably suited for the breedinrr of
sheep, and larentme wool and 'i'arentine dyes were famo.is anrong
the Romans. Ovibus pellifis is the dative. The sheep are calird
pcllifae, because they used to be covered with hides to protect thewool trom impnnty and injury.— 12. Rura rcLnrnta Phalanto I^com
poetical ior rura frubemata olirn a Phalanto. '

Phaiantus. a Lacedae-
monian, IS said to have tounded Tarentum.—14. An<rulu^ in refer-
ence to the fact that Tarentum was situated in the furthest corner

o
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IMella (lecedunt viridique certat

Bacca Venafro;

Ver ubi Joiigiun tepidasqiie praebet

Jupiter biumas, et amicus Aulon
Fertili Baccho minimum Falernis

Iiividet uvis.

Ule te mocum locus et beatae

Postulant areas: ibi tu caleiitem

Debita sparges lacrima favillam

Vatis amici.

15

20

of Italy. Jhimello decedunt, ' yields not to the honey of Hymettus,'
a hill in Attica, famed for the sweetness of the honey produced
upon it. The name of the hill is used tor its products, in the same
way as Venafro in line If).—16. Bacca : namely, the olive. Veria-

frum, a town in Campania, produced the best olives.— 1'^. Anion, a
mountain of Calabria, in the neighbourhood of 1'arerUum, where
good wine was grown, on which account it is here called amicus
fertili Bacrlio, and is said to be little inferior {minimum i?ividet) to

the world-tamed Falernian.—'21. Te mecu/n— postulant, 'that place

wishes thee, and me.' This is a poetical inversion, the sense of
course being, ' Thou and I wish for tliat place, desire to live there.'

Arcen is said generally of the city of 'I'arentum, which lay high.

—

22. Ibi—amici. The sense is this: there we should wish to die, I

before thee, so that, standing beside the funeral pile, thou shouldst

moisten with thy tears the still hot ashes of tiiy poet-friend.

CARMEN VII.

AD POMPEIUM VARUM.

An ode of congratulation to an old fellow-soldier, on.c who had
been with Horace in the republican army of M. Brutus ; had
then served under Antony ; and at last, after the battle of

Actium, had reached the haven of trancjuil repose. Horace
invites him to a banquet at his liouse.

SAEPE mecum tempus in ultimum
Deducte, Biuto militiae duce,

Qnis te redonavit Quiritem

Dis patriis Ilaloque coelo,

Pompei, meorum prime sodalium? 5

1. Tempus in ultimum deducle. 'brought ijito the greatest peril,'

for tempus ultimum is a time at which a person believes death to be
imminent.—4. Dis patriis, 'the gods of thy home, thy household
gods.'—5. Pompei is to be read as a word of two syllables. Com-

i

I

I

CAKMl.NLM LIB. II.

Cum quo morantem saepe diem mero
Freiii coronatus nilentes

JNlalobathro Syrio capillos.

Tecum Piulippos et celerem fugam
Seiisi. relicia uoii beiie parmula.
Cum fracta virtus et minaces
Turpe solum tetiiiere mento.
Sed me })er hostes Mercurius celer

Denso paventem suslulit acre;
Te rursus in bellum resorbens
Unda freiis lulit aesluo.sis.

Er^-Q obliiiatam redde Jovi dapem,
LonL^acjue fessum militia lalus

Depone sub lauru mea, nee
Parce cadis libi destinatis.

Oblivioso levia ^lassico
Ciboria exple, funde capacibus
Unguenla do conchis. Quis udo
Deproperare apio coronas
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pare i. 35, 17, antcit. — G. Morantem— fresi. 'I have often broken
the lingering day with wine;' that is^ have often, when the day
seemed long, arjd hung heavy on our hands, broken otf a piece of
it, as it were, by banqueting. — 8. Connect capillos nifenfes Si/rio
malohnthro, 'hair shining v.ith Syrian malobathrum.' This was an
Indian plant, from whose leaves an oil was pressed; here the oil
itself.—10. Relicta iwn bene parmula. 'I'his is a famous expression
ot Horace, in regard to the close of his military career. 'I'he phrase
IS to be considered as a poetical mode of indicating and describing
the loss of the battle. Horace, neither less brave nor less cowardly
than his fellow-soldiers, fled along with them, when the death
ot Cassius and Brutus made it evident that victory was im-
possible.— 11. Minaces, 'those who formerly had threatened wiih
their weapons.' What follows is again merely a poetical descrip-
tion of a defeat in general.—]}. Denso—aere. 'concealed by a thick,
cloud,' in the same manner as heroes in Homer are often with-
drawn from the nndst of battles, enveloped by their guardian divi-
nities m mists so dense, that the Iocs find themselves at fault.
Horace, as a poet, was under the special protection of ^Mercury.
Compare li. 17, 29. — l(i. The figure is taken from the waves of the
sea, which, when receding from the beach, often carry away what
they have just before thrown up. Fretis arstuosis, ' in the boiling
flood, amid the roaring waters.'— 17. Ohli<^,itam, 'which thou owest'
= deJiitam. In regard to the custom of spreading out feasis before
the gods, in token of gratitude, see i. 1^7, 2.-19. Suf» lauru vua.
There is here a slight touch of irony in regard to Horace himself:
come to me and rest in my house, the house which I have jrained
by my laurels, be they military or poetic. — 22. Ciboria. a kind of
larir»' cups, in form resembling the pods of the Egypiian bean.
Olilif iosu Massicn. ' with Massie wine (wine from -Mount Massicus:
compare i. 1, 19), which bring.s forj^etlulness.'—23. Conchis, 'shells,'
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Curatv-e myrto ? Quem Venus arbilrum
Djcet bibeiuli i Noii e^o saiiius
Bacchabor Edoiiis: recepto
Dulce mihi furere est amico.

25

talmi "of\ '""'''' '"''' ^'^''- ^^^'^'' ndo-coronas, ' wi.o is

auM' /)
" "" P^r^P'^'-as's for a simple cuin.nand, • pn

'j reqi if.ly Depropcrare = the prose properare. Ainum is call -d«r/«,«, because it is moist and pliant -2.3. A rhiYrlmV^es^ortmu-sistnan hibendi !<ee i. 4 18 --'7 Fr7n,^;<> n ' .T ' V?
1 have received oack my Iriend.'

f^'nao, since

CAJIMEN IX.

AD C. YALGIUM.
Tms poem the compositioji of which seems to fall in the veir20 B.C., IS addressed to C. Vai^ius Rufus, a friend of Jon cJ

,fectus m 12 n. c ) and also as a writer both of prose and poetrvVa-ius g-neved immoderately at the death of a yonn /^Scalled Mystes and devoted Jns poetical talents to 4c de urpose of bewa.hno; Ins loss. Horace ur^res him to turn 1 isatten'tion to more serious and worthy snbjeetl., partialrrthe pJai "s"of Au^rustus, and the recent exploits of the Roman peo^ef

NoN semper imbres nubibus hispidos
Manant iti aoios, aut mare Caspium
v^exant inaequales procellae
Usque?, neqne Armeiiiis in oris,
Amice Valgi, stat glacies iuers 5Menses per omnes aut Aquilouibus

Quercela Gargani laborant
El foliis viduautur ortii :

Tu semper urges ilebilibus modis

sea,' bV rais n^grea^;i^^^ '- ; P''"^'
'^''''''y ''^^^ ^^^^» «^ ^^^

opposition to the^constant motion wl-cr;;:;^::;!::^,-'- ^^'7; "^

which Val.ius be vailed fheolon^^^^^^^^
l^^mentation. elegies, in

of anything' wlmMi a ner.nn S
of his young inend. Ursrere is said

>
nm^ ^vmcll a person does unmterruptedly, without inter-

CARMINU:\I LIB. IL

Mysten ademptuni; nee tibi Vespero
Surgente decedunt amores
Nee rapidum fugienle solem.

At non ter aevo functus amabilem
Ploravit omnes Aiitiloehum senex
Annos, neque impubem pareiites
Troilon aut Phrygiae soroies

Flevere semper. Desiiie mollium
Tandem queielaium. et potius nova
Cantemus Auuusti tropaea
Caesaris et rigidum Niphaten,

]\Jedumque llumen gentibus additum
Victis minores volvere vertices,

Iniiaque praescriptum Gelonos
Exiguis equitare cainpis.
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1

iission: hence in this passage it is equivalent to pcrpdno Jvpes.—
2. 1-ugientc, sciL Vespero, or rather, with its morning name, Liici-

fero, ' when the morning star flees before the hastening sun ;' that
IS, when day breaks. — 13. Ter aevo functus— seiiex, Neslor of
J ylos, who. according to Homer, lived to such an age that he saw
lour generations or ages of men. His .'^on Antiloclius was killed by
-Memnon belore the walls of Troy.— l(j. 'J'roilus was a son of
!';"»; who. though younir and weak, enijaged in unequal strife

with Achilles, and was slam by him.— 17. Define <^uere/arum a
(.Treek construction, ior which, in prose Latin, the accusative one-
rf/r/s would have to be used. — 20. Siphatcn, a mountain of Arme-
ma, here employed to designate the whole of that country Simi-
larly in the next line the river Medus, which falls into the Araxes
near the city o( Per.sepolis, is u.«cd for the Parihians, who dwell on
Its banks. Hence it is said minores vertices volvere, a mixed fio-ure;
lor volvere is quite properly used of tlie rolling of a river^I but
vertf'^c can be said only of the person who is made not to carry • his
head so hiith. With minores vertices the English phrase 'dimin-
ished heads' may be compared.— 23. Gelmos, a tribe of the «cy-
thians who dwelt in Europe. The poet says of them, that the pre-
datory inroads which they had been in the habit of making into theKoman dominions were now prevented ;

' that thev ride only in iheirown narrow territories, within the bounds marked out to them'
{tntra praescriptum.) All this praise of the victories of Augustus
refers to the tacts, that in the year 20 B.C., Phraaies, kinir of the
rarthians, acknowledged the supremacy of Rome, and restored the
booty and captives taken in previous campaigns; and that Tiberius
the stepson of Augustus, with the lielp of a Roman army, estab-
lished 1 igranes as king of Armenia.

8*
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C ARM EX X.

AD L. LICIMU3I.

An exhortation to L. Licinius Varro Murena to guard no-ainst
extremes. I rospenty and adversity have their turn in the life
ot almost every man. Licinius needed tliis advice, and would
have been more liappy and fortunate had lie followed it. Ho
displayed towards all a candour and openness of speech which
gamed hnn many enemies; and in the year 22 b. c, when a
conspiracy against the lile of Augustus was discovered, in which
he was involved, he was put to death.

Rectius vives, Licini. neque altum
Semper urgeiuio iieque, dum procellas
Cautus horrescis, iiimium premendo
Litus iniquum.
Auream quisquis mediocritatem 5

Diliijit, tutus caret obsoleti
Sordibus tecti, caret iuvidenda
Sobrius aula.

Saepius ventis agilatur ingeiis
Pirius. et celsae gravioie casu
Decidunt turres feiiuntque summos
Fulgura monies.

Sperat infestis, metnit secundis
Alteram sortem bene pmeparalum
Pectus. Informes hiemes reducit
Jupiter, idem

10

15

1. The navigation of the ancients was principally confined tocoasting
: it was rarely and unwillingly that they ventured into theopen sea, smce, hav.ng no compass o^r anv other of our mode n m-s rumen s, they could not know their posifion or direct their ooureHence the poet's advice, not to bo alvvavs out at sea. - 2 Urlet'as m Ime .. pmmrc. denotes remainino: ii,-,nly i,v a ,l.i„fr 2,7

"

hug the shore. —5. MaI,ocniafe,n, 'the middle path, mean,' ar--coidmg to a frequent use of the word, though, upon the whole^nedwcns has ol.ener a bad than a good signUication.- (I. Ol'soleti

^Jf O/vsoZe/./m IS anvihing which has become dirtv and ruin-ous from age. Hence in this passage iutu. is put in oppositio to

in^s nh'ces''^w7^^'' f'^^^'r''' ^"-^^'' ' lot. V build?

event 'H.l'c '//
''''"'

^'T '^'"'"^'^"'^ '« prosperous state or

^rf";.... '''f."^f" '"'' = "'^^^'•^° '^'-'^ ^^l^^^rsa fortuua. ' a change
or

e

^
I

i

Summovet. ]\on, si male luiiic. et olim
Sic erit. Quondam citharae tacentem
Suscital musam iiecjue semper aicum
Tend it Apollo.

Rebus aiigustis animosus atque
Forlis appare

; sapieuter idem
Contrahes vento lumium secuudo
Turgida vela.

20

of eanh and sky.'— 17. Si mnlv tnmr, supply est. Male est, 'things
are bad, 1 am in niislortuue.' Olim, in a rare and poetical use, re-
ferring to the future, not to the ijast. Tiiis use, however, is quite
consistent with the etymology of the word, which is connected with
ollus = illt\ and consequently meant originally 'at that time.' either
past or future. — 18. Quondam -^ intcnium, 'sometimes.' The in-
stance of Apollo is very happily chosen, since he was not only the
god ot poetry, but also a warrior, and the inventor of the deadly
^^^^'.-—p- lithus luifTuiflis ; that is, in aniiuatiis, 'in straits, diili-
culties;' like infeslis above.— 23. Contru/tcs— turgida vda, 'thou
shouldst take in the swelling sails.' F</« ro7i/ra/<fre is often said
even in prose of one who keeps himself temperate and every way
w^ithin bounds, and is here particularly appropriate, since the poem
ends with the same figure with which it bcffan.

CARMEN XIII.

IN ARBOREM, CUJUS CASU IN AGRO SABINO PAENE
OPPRESSUS EST.

A HALF.jF.sTixo, half-scrious ode, imprecating curses upon a tree
on his Sabine farm, by the sudden fall of which he had been
nearly killed. Written in the year 3U b. c.

Ille et iiefa-'^to te posuit die,

QuicuiKjue primum, et sacrilega maim
Produ.vil, arbofs. in nepotum
Peniiciem 0})pr()briumqne pagi

;

Ilium et paiemis crediderim sui 5
Fregi.sse cervicem et penetralia

W r f h,?nrn ^''''fP'"^P"'-:'!>^^> ^^-ell prepared for life, for the bear-ing of human vicissitudes.-la. In/ormes. ' which disfigure the face

1. ^rfa'<to die, 'an unlucky day,' called also aicr d,es TheKomans had many of these in their calendar. It was unluckv tocommence any business, either public or private, on such davs for
It could never turn out well. -2. Quicun^ue primum; namely, fepo,u,t.-4. Opprohnum pa<ri, «for the disgrace of the villacre '

inwhich thou standest-(ii.V..,>.e cervican parentis, ' br„ke' hisfathers neck; specihc, humorously for the general 'killed hs
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Sparsisse noctnrno cruore
Hospitis; ille veiieiia Colcha

Et quidquid u.-;quam concipitur nefas
Tractavit. agio qui statuit meo 10
Te, triste lignum, le caducimi
In domini caput immerentis.

Quid quisque vitet, nunquam homini satis
Caulum est in horas ; navita Bosporum
Poenus perhorrescit. neque ultra 15
Caeca timet aliunde fata

;

Mdes sagittas et celerem fugam
Parthi, catenas Paithus et Italum
Robur

]
aed improvisa leti

Vis rapuit rapietque gontes. 20
Quam paene furvae regna Proserpinae

Et judicantem vidimus Aeacum
Sedesque discretas pioium et

Aeoliis fidibus querentem
Sappho pnellis de popularibus, 25

Et te sonantem plenius aureo,
Alcaee, plectro dura navis,

Dura fugae mala, dura belli.

Utrumque sacro digna silentio

father.' Next in enormify to this crime of parricide comes that of
kilhnsjiis guest in the night, and staining his house with iiis blood.
—8. \ cnena CoJcha, sorcery, the black art. called Colchian from its
inventrix Medea, daughter of the kincr of Colchis.—9. Coucipiiur =
commiiHtur, 'is or can be comnntted.' — 11. Caducvm = ca<iuri/m
which didst intend to fall on the head of thy master.'—13. Homi?d

—cautian est ni /loras = ah Jioml//e cavctnr in singuhis horas, 'does
man take precautions for each single hour.' — 15. Poenus ;\\\ni is
Tynan or Phoenician, for Carthage was a colony from Tyre The
Bosporus (Straits of the Dardanelles) was much dreaded in antiquity
as a dangerous part of the sea. Nvjue uKra— aliunde, 'and no
htrther, no longer (namely, it he succeeds in passin" throufrh the
Bosporus) from any other quarter any other thing.' — 16. The last
syllable of timet is made long bv the ictus. Fate is called caecusm a passive sense, because it is not foreseen by men.— 17 Sa'ritfa's
et—fujram,^ hendiadys, 'the arrows which the Parthians shoot
when in tfiiiht

;
tor this was wdiat made those warriors formidable

—\S. Italum rolmr, ' the strencrih of the Italian, Roman armies '—
21. Quam paene, ' how very nearly.' Furvne, an old and little used
Nvord =v,n,rae.— 2X Discretas, '.separate;' namely, from those of
the wicked.— 24. Querentem— pueills de popularibus, ' h^mentincr
concerning the maidens of her country,' t)ecause they did not shovv
her the affection which she sought from them. Sappho and Alcaeu»
composed in the Aeolic dialect of Greek : hence Aeoliis fidibus.—
26. Connect sonantem dura mala navis (that is, 'of a «sailor's life')
dura malafugae C of flight, exile,' for he was banished from Lesbos

I

II
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]\Iirantur umbrae dicere ; sed magis
Pugnas et e.vactos tyrannos
Deiisum humeri? bibit aure vulgus.
Quid tnirum. ubi illis carmiuibus stupens

Demittit atras belua ceuticeps
Anres et iiitorti capillis

Eumeiiidum recreautur ansues ?

Quill et Prometheus et Pelopis parens
Dulci laborum decij)ilur sonOj
Nee curat Orion leoiies

Aut timiilos agitare lyncas.
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by the tyrants), dura mala belli (of the war which he waged against
the tyrants.) Sonantem is equivalent Xo cancntrm.— 30. J^linmfnr
dicere difrna silentio, 'confess with admiration that ihey are sinfrinff
things worthy of the silence;' namely, which prevails in the lo'sver
world.' — .32. Dcnsum humeris, 'thick with their shoulders;' the
shades press so eagerly to hear the music, that their shoulders form
a dense mass. Bibit aure, 'drink in with their ears.'—33. Ulis car-
minibus, ablative, to be connected with stupens, ' with, or at, those
swings.' — 34. Belua centiceps ; namely. Cerberus, the sentinel of
Hades. — 3(5. Eecreantur, 'take rest,' because the Eumenides, the
Furies, are themselves standing still and listening.—37. Pelopis pa-
rens, Tantalus, who, like Prometheus, suffered fearful punishment
in the lower world. Both, charmed and deceived by the songs of
Sappho and Alcaeus, forget their torments.—39. Orion, the hunter,
who is commonly engaged, even in the region of the shades, in ihe
chase, now ?ion curat agitare hones, 'cares not to rouse and pursue
the lions.'

CARMEN XIV.

AD POSTUMUM.

An advice to an otherwise unknown friend, called Postumus, to drive
away care, and enjoy hfc wisely.

Ehku fugaces, Postume, Postume,
Labuntur aiini. nee pieUis moram
Rngis et instanti .seuectae

Afieret itidomitaeque morti

;

Non si treceiii.s, quolquol euiit dies, 5

2. Pietas, 'piety, reverence to the gods;' herein so far as it is
connected with supersfiiious observances. — 5. Trecenis — tauris ;
that is, with three times as many cattle as were used for a so-called
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Amice, places illacrimabilem

Piutoiia lauris, qui ter aniplum
Geryoneii TityoiKjue tristi

Conipescit uiula, scilicet omnibus,
Quiciiiique terrae munere vescimui-j

Eiiaviaaiida. sive reaes
Sive iiiopes eriinus colon!.

Fiuslra cruento Maite carebimus
Fractisque rauci fiuctibus Hatlriae,

Frustra per auctumnos nocentem
Corpotibus metuemns Austium.

Visendns ater fiumine lanizuido

Cocytiis errans et Danai genus
Infame damnatusque loiigi

Sisyphus Aeolities laboris.

Liiiquenda tellus et domus et placens
Uxor, neque liarnm, quas colis, arborum
Te praeter invisas cupressos
Ulia brevem (.iominuni sequetur.

Absumet he res Caecuba diijnior

Servata centum clavibus. et mero

10

15

20

25

hecatomb. Quotqnot cunt dies, ' as many days as pass, every dav.'—7. Ter ampluin Geri/o/te?i, the son of Chrysaor and Callirhoi;. The
poets described iiini as havinsj^ three bodie^;.—S. Tifi/us. a son of tlie
goddess Earth, of immense size, who, when killed on account of an
assault upon Diana, covered in the lower world nine acres of ground.
Trisfl iif/da, the Styx, whose waters are dark and sluof^ish ; hence
trisfi. — 10. Terrae munere, 'the gift (ihat is, fruits) of the earth,'
especially corn.^— 12. Coloni are here rustics, or country people in
general.— 13. The idea is this: in vain may we avoid war, or the
dangers ot the deep ; in vain may we take most anxious care of our
health; we must die.— 14. Hndria is the Adriatic, as in i. 3, 15.
The sea is called mucus, 'hoarse,' 'hollow-soundmg,' on account
of the dull, hollow roaring of the waves. — 1(5. Ausfn/m, the south
wind, called Scirocco in Italy, wiiich prevails especially in the end
of the summer, and is very injurious to health.— IS. Cocytus. one of
the rivers in Tartarus. Dumii ^eni/s. the ilfty daughters of Danans,
who, on account of the murder of their husbands, were condemned
to the endless toil of pouring water into a vessel full of holes.—20.
Sisyphus, son of Aeolus, condemned

' Up a high hill to heave a huge round stone,'

which, as soon as he reached the top, rolled away down auain.
Lahoris lo7isi damiiatus, poetical for ud lonpum lahorem dam/tnfus.— 23. Ct/pressos. 'I'he cypress, being sacred to Pluto, used to be
planted at graves. — 21. Brevem dominum, ' ihee. their lord but for

a brief season,' since thou must soon die. — 25. Dignior. The heir
is more worthy of the Caecuban wine than thou art, because he en-

\
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Tin^et pavimentum superbo,

Pontificum pot tore coenis.
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joys and uses it, wliereas thou art niggardly of it. — 27. Tinset

pavimentum mero superho, a sign of extravagance : the heir does not

merely drink the wine, but he alloA's it to run over upon the ground.
— 2"^. ronlificum potiore coenis, 'better than the banquets of the

priests v that is, than the wine drunk at tliese. Compare i. 37, 2.

C ARM EX XV.

IN SAECULI SUI LUXURIAM.

An ode in which the poet describes the luxury of his time, as

exhibited in the erection of magnificent buildings, and laying

out of large pleasure parks. These latter, particularly, were

injurious to the country; because by them immense tracts of

arable land were withdrawn from cultivation; so that Italy, a

naturally fertile land, had to be supported by the grain of Sicily,

Atrica, and Egypt.

Jam pauca aratro ju:rera ref>iae

Moles relinquent. unditjue lalius

E.xtenta visentur Lucrino

Stajrna lacu, platanuscpie caelebs

Eviiicet ulmos. Turn violaria et 5
IVlyrtu? et omnis copia narium
Spar^ent olivelis otlorenij

Fertilibus domino priori

:

1. Reaioe ynohs, ' magnifu-cnt buildings;' buildinirs as large and
beautiiul as if an Eastern nionarch were to inhabit them. — 2. The
poet points to the luxury of tlie Romar)s, as exhibited in their fish-

ponds {piscinae.) At all parts of the Lucrine I^ake. which was sit-

uated near Baiae, the most irequented watering-place in Italy (in

1.038 this lake was tilled up by an eartlujuake), tiie water was led

oir into the private estates in the neigiU)ourhood to supply fish-

ponds ; and also, perhaps, to form convenient bathing places. Hence
vndiijue extenta stoisna visentur, ' the water will be seen extended
on all sides.'—1. Instead of the elms, which, on account of their

little shade, do no harm to agriculture, plane-trees are planted, un-
der whose thick branches nothing can grow well. Hence evincet
= SHperabif, 'will dispossess, or take the place of.' I'jie plane is

called ruehhs, ' unwedded,' because the vitie catmot be trained up
it, as it is, for instance, on the elm; the technical expression for

such a training was maritare ulmos, ' to marry the elms.'— 6. Mi/r-
tus is plural, 'myrtle-trees.' Copia varium ; that is, ' of sweet-
stnelling flowers.' flowers valuable only for their sweet odour. — 7.

Olivelis fertilibus domino priori, ' upon, in place of the olive-yards,
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Turn spissa raniis laurea feividos

Excludet ictus. Non ila Romuli
Piaescriptum et iiitoiisi Catouis

Auspioiis velemmque norma.

Privalus illis census erat brevis.

CommuiK" magnum : nulla decempedis
Metata piivalis opacam
Porticus excipiebat Arcton,

Nee fortuitnm speniere cespitem

Leges sitiebaiit, oppida publico

Sumptu jubentes et deoium
Templa novo decorare saxo.
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which bronghf fruit to the former owner.'— 9. Lauren, used poeti-

cally for huivKs. — 10. Ictus = radios.— 11. Prucscriplnm, scil. est.

Cato is called itilorisus, because the Romans of his time did not

shave the beurd. Tiiis custom was not introduced at Rome till 300

B. c, when barbers came from Sicily. It found at hrst little favour,

but in the time of Horace was universally practised.— 13. Ccj:sus,

' fortune.'— 14. Nulhi— Arcton refers to the fact that the wealthy

Romans built particular rooms for the summer season, which faced

the north, and consequently were shady, and received the cooling

northern breezes. The winter rooms looked to the south. Con-

strue thus : nulla porticus metata decempedis excipietiat opacam Arcton

priintis. — 17. In the crood old times of Rome, the private houses

were poor, constructed of the fortuitus cespes ; the materials which

the earth happened to afford 'at the place where they were to be

erected. On the other hand, the public buildings, even at this early

period, were built novo saxo ; not wiih the stones of Italy, but with

new, far-fetched stone ; that is, marble.

CARMEN XVI.

AD GROSPIIUM.

Ode to Pompcius Grosplms, a Roman eques of Sicily, whom Horace

mentions also in his epistles (i. 1:2, 22.; The poet singes the

praises of a peaceful life, accompanied with temperate enjoy,

nient.

Otium divos rogat in patent!

Prensus Aegaeo. simul alra nubes

Condidit lunam; neque cerla fulgent

Siilera nautis

:

2. Prensus = deprehejisus. 'caught, taken by surprise;' namely,

by a storm. Simul = simul atque.— 3. Certa— sidera. The stars

served to the ancient mariners instead of a compass: they are called

a

\

\
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Otium bfllo fnriosa Thrace, 5
Oiiutn Medi pharetra decori,

Grosphe-, noil gemtnis neque purpura ve-
naie neque auio.

Non enim gazae neque consularis
Surnmovet liclor miseros tumultus 10
JMentis et curas laqueala circurn
Tecta volanles.

Vivitur parvo bene, cui paternum
Splemiet in mensa tenui .saliiiuin,

Nee leves somnos timor aul cupido 15
Sor(.ii(ius aufert.

Quid brevi fortes jaculamur aevo
Muha ? Quid terras alio calentes
Sole mtitatiius ? Patriae quis exul
Se quoqne fuiiit ? £0

Scamiit aeiatas vitiosa naves
Cura nee turmas e(|uilum relinquit,

Ocior cervis et agente iiinibos

Ocior Euro.
Laetus m praesens animus, quod ultra est, 25

Oderit curare et amara lento

therefore certa, ' safely-ffuiding.' When thcv are concealed, then
the sailor trembles, and prays to the gods for a clear skv and a cahn.
—5. Thrace. The Thracians were famed for their addiction to wnr-
|are. Besides their own wars, tiiey aL^-o enjiaged in tho.te of other
Mtions, as mercenaries.— 9. Consularis lictor. The poet, alluding
to honours generally, adduces the consular dignity as an instance.—
10. Summovere is the proper expression for tlie duty of the lictors,
who, going before the consul, ' keep ofl" the crowd.— 11. Diqueata
terto. 'wamscoted ceilings.' The roofs, when not vaulted, were
divided by the beams of the next story, which lav across one an-
other, into small sunken s(juare spaces [lacunar.)' These, in the
houses of the ri.h. wore adorned with gold, or painted. Such ceil-
ings were cixWed Iaqu eatn.—V.\. Parvo. -for little, with little, at little
expense.' Before cui, supply ab eo.—lj. Timor, the lear felt by the
man who possesses wealth, and dreads its loss. Sordidus cupido,
of the avaricious and greedy man. As to the gender of cupido. see
Gram. <> 62, 17. — 17. Jaculamur, a stronirer expression for petimns,
'we strive after, aim at.' — 18. Quid mutamus terras calentes alio
sole? 'Why do we take lands warmed by another sun in ex-
change?' namely, tor our own country? thai is, whv do we travel
to foreign lands ?— 19. Patriae—fuff it fperfect.) 'I'he' sense is this :

we gain nothing by travelling, since we cannot escape from our-
selves. Erul patriae; properly, one who has been banished from
his country, here one who has voluntarily left it.— 21. Aeratus,
' brass-tipped;' for the prow or beak of ships, especiallv of ships of
war, had to be made strong — 25. Quod ultra e.-^l ; namely, ultra
praessus, 'the future.'—26. Oderit cumre, poetical {ornohf. curare,

»
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Temperet ri?u : nihil est ab orani

Parte beatum.
Abstulit clarum eita mors Achillem,

Loiiiia Tithonum miiiuit senectus,

Et mihi forsaii; tibi quod iiegarit,

Poniiiet hora.

Te greges centum Siculaeque circnm

Mugiunt viccae, tibi tollit hiniiituiTi

Apta quadrigis eqiia, te bis Afro

Murico tinctae

Vestiunt lanae ; mihi parva rura et

Spiritnm Graiae tenuem Camenae
Parca non mendax dedit et malignum

Spernere vulgus.

30
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the nec^ativc imperative, 'must not care.'— 27. Temperet, 'temper,

make bearable.'—29. An instance of the perversUy of fortune. 1 he

gallant Achilles was doomed to die young; whereas Tithonus, son

of Laomedon, and the favourite of Aurora, a man who had per-

formed no exploit, attained a great age, because Aurora had ob-

tained from Jupiter immortality for him.— 33. Connect nrcum \\\^h

mu<riunt.—3J. Apta (juadri<ris cqiia, 'the mare yoked to the lour-

hor'se chariot:' the proper signification of aptus is 'joined, con-

nected ' Bis Afro miirice tinctae lanae, ' wool twice died with the

African murex.' The murex (a shell-fish from which a fine purple

dye was procured) was found on the coasts of Africa, Phoenicia,

and Peloponnesus. Dyeing twice produced a finer shade of^ colour.

—39 Parca non mendax, ' the truth-telling Parca,' the goddess of

Fate, who never makes mistakes.— 40. Spernere is dependent on

dedit, and stands for the prose ut sper7iam.

CARMEN XVII.

AD MAECENATEM.

Maecenas, to whom this ode is addressed, suffered, particularly in

the last years of his life, from constant illness, fever, and want

of sleep. With this there was connected a fear of death, so

strong as to approach the ridiculous. It was natural, therefore,

that he should distress those about him, among whom was

Horace, by his complaints. The present poem is an answer to

a complaint of this kind.

Cur me querelis exanimas tuis?

Nee dis amicum est nee mihi, te prius

2. Amicum est, according to a Greek usage = placet, ' is agreeable
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Obire. Maecenas, mearum
Grande decus columenque rerurn.

Ah, te meae si partem animae rapit

Maturior vis, quid moror altera.

Nee earns aeque nee superstes

Integer? Ille dies utrarnque

Ducet ruinam. Non ego perfidum

Dixi sacranientnm: ibimus, ibimus,

Utcunque praecedes, supremum
Caipere iter comites parati.

Me nee Chimaerae spiritus igneae,

Nee si resurgat centimanns Gyges,
Divellet unquam : sic potenti

Justitiae placitumque Parcis.

Sen Libra seu me Scorpios adspicit

Formidolosus pars violenlior

Natalis horae, seu tyramuis
Hesperiae Capricornus undae,

Utiumque nostrum incredibili modo
Consentit astrum. Te Jovis impio
Tuteia Satnrno refulgens
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to them, decreed by them.'—3. Mearvm rcrum, nearly equivalent to

' my, of me.'—5. Partem animae, soil, alteram. ' the half of my soul.'

—6. Maturior vis ; that is, if thou diest sooner than I. — 7. Ncr ca-

ms aeque, ' who am neither so dear, so valuable to myself, as thou

art to me.' — 9. Ducet ruinam. The \exh ducere is used, because

when part of a building falls, it commonly 'draws' along with it the

part which would otherwise stand. IJorace's prediction was almost
literally fulfilled. He survived his noble patron only a few months :

both died in the year S B.C. ^nn—sacramentnm, 'the oath which
I took when 1 entered thy service was not a false one: I will keep
it.' — 11. Supremum iter carpvre, 'to go the last journey, to die.'

Iter carpere is a common expression with the Latin jioets. and is

taken from the gradual prosress along the road, gathering it up. as

it were, bit by bit.— 13. C/iimacrae. iSee i. 27, 24. — 14. Giicen, a

hundred-armed giant, son of Uranus and Gaea.—17. The poet goes

to the notions of the astrologers, and makes use of them to fxpr(>ss

figuratively that he will die at the same time with Maerenas. He
says, ' whether the Balance, or the Scorpion, or the Capricorn looks

upon me, as the most powerful part of my natal hour.' For althounh

there are always more consteliations than one looking down upon
the birth of a child, yet one of them, according to the dogmas of

astrologers, has the preponderance, is in the ascendant, and has

most influence upon the fate of the man. Adspicit was the techni-

cal expression in astrology.— 19. Tijrajinus Ilcsperiue undae, 'the

lord of the Hesperian wave, or sea,' because its setting excites

storms in the Mediterranean. As to Ihspcrius. see ii. 1. 32.—23.

Jupiter, according to the astrologers, was a favourable, vSatutn an
unfavourable planet to be born under. Hence "the protection (/u-

tela, also a technical term in the so-called science) of Jupiter, who
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Eiipnit volucrisqne Fati

lai davit alas, cum populus frequens

Liietum lh«'atiis ler cirpuit sonum:
Me tiunciis illapsus oerebio

Susfuleiat. nisi Fauinis ictum

Dextra levas>el. MHrcurialiiim

Cuslos virorum. Redtiere victimas

Af'dem(]Lie votivam memento

3

Nos humdem feriemus agnam.

25

30

shone forth in opposition to wicked Saturn, has saved thf c, ulien

thy sickness seemed unto death.' — 24. Volucris Fati. Fate as a

deiiy. is represieiited with wings, like Fortune in i. 34. extr.— -Jj.

Three times had the people, when Maecenas appeared in tiie thea-

tre after his recovery, applauded him. See i.20, 7 —27. 'Ihis relnrs

to the same mischance, which forms tlie subject ot the 13th ode ot

this book. — 28. Sustiilcraf. for nuafulisnet. ' won hi have removed
from the earth, killed.' Gram. § 33G, 1. — 29. MercuriaUum. See

ii. 7, 13. — 30. The rich, when they escaped any great danger,

brought great offerings to the gods, and built them altars or tem-

ples. Poorer people were content with a little lamb for a sacritice.

CARMEN XVIII.

A LIGHT and pleasing ode, in which the poet expresses his content-

ment with his humble lot: he has in truth as much as the rich

man, since death will not s{)are the one any more than the other.

NoN ebur necpie aureiim

Mea renidet in domo lacunar,

Noil trabes Hvmettiae
Premnnt columiias ultima recisas

Africa, ueque Atlali 5

1. Ai/reum— Uirininr, 'a golden (gilded) roof.' See ii. 16, 11.

—

3. Non trahe^ rii/rnetfide premunf — Africa, ' Hymettian architraves

(for tliese are what are here, tiom their similarity, called trahcs) do
not press (surrnoimt) pillars hewn in the remotest part of Africa.'

•Hymettian' is iiere 'of white marble, procured from Mount Hy-
mettus, in Attica.' The African or Numidian marble, of which
the pillars themselves consisted, was variegated.— 5. Aftali—occu-

pnvi. Attains, the last king of Pergamus. who in 133 c. c. be-

q\ieathed his kingdom to the Romans, was celebrated for his

wealth. Hence ' I have not as an unknown heir taken possession

!

I

Ignotus heres regiam occupavi,

Nee Lacoiiicas mihi
Trahnnt huiiesiae purpuras clientae.

At lidos et iiigeui

Bemgna vena est, pauperemque dives 10

Me petit : nihil supra

Deos lacesso uec potentem amicum
Largiora tlagito,

Satis beatus unicis Sabiiiis.

Truditur dies die, 15

Novaeque perguiit interire lunae.

Tu secauda marmora
Locas sub ipsum fuiius, et sepulchri

Immemor struis domos
Marisque Baiis obslrepentis urges 20

Summovere litora,

Parum locuples continente ripa.

Quid, quod usque proximos

Revellis a^ri termiiios et ultra

Liinites clieiitium 25

Salis avarus? Pellitur paternos

of the palace of Attains,' is equivalent to ' I have not suddenly and
unexpectedly fallen heir to a large property.'— 7. I^ico/ricns — ptir-

puras. A particular and excellent species of the murex was found

on the Laconian coast ; con.«etiuenily the purple dyes of that disti'ict

were famed. Hence wool dyed with Laconian purple was a sign

of wealth. The poet here joins to it an mdicaiion of rank and dis-

tinction l)y saying, 'the wives of respectable clients spin (Jrahuni)

this wool.' — y. Fides, 'the lyre.'— 10. Bmisna vena, ' a rich vein.'

—12. Deos; laresso = a diis pelo. ' I ask from the gods.' Pofentem
amicum. Though the poet in these words does not name or directly

allude to his patron Maecenas, yet there can be no doubt that he

had him principally in his thoughts.— 14. U/>iri.'< Sabiuis, 'with my
single Sal)ine larm.' Supply praediis.— 17. Serandu marmora loras,

'thou lettest out the marble to be hewn.' Compare line 4, recisas

columnns. — 18. Sub ipxiim funits. Sub, of the approach of time:

'notwithstanding that thy death is near.'— 20 Mtiriscjue— Jitora.

Baiae, the lavourite Roman watering-place, near Cumae. in Lower
Italy. The Lucrine Lake, in its neighbourhood, was quite bor-

dered with the villas of the wealthy Romans. In fact, they built

into the lake, thus 'removing' or 'forcing back' the bank itor this

is summovere litora.) The rich Roman thought himself parum
locuples continente ripa, ' not rich enoucrh. from the bank which en-

closes the lake.' — 23. Quid, cjuod, 'aye, even.' Us<jue proximos,

'always the next.' are to be connected. The poet alludes here to

the so-called latifundia, immense private estates of wealthy Ro-
mans, which were laid out in villas and parks — a cfreat iniury to

Italv, since the most leriile districts were thus tlirown out of culti-

vation. See ii. 15. — 26. Salis, from salio, 'thou overleapest.' —
9#
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In sinu ferens deos
Et uxor et vir sordidosque natos.

rsulla ceitior tamen
Rapacis Orci iiiie destiiiata

Aula divilem manet
Henim. Quid ultra tendis?

Pauperi recluditur

Reuumque pueiis, uec satelles Orci
Calliduni Promethea
Revexit auro captus. Hie suj)erbum
Tautalum atque Tantali

Geuus c(jercet, hie levare funetum
Pauperem labqribus

Voeatus atque uon vocatus audit.

30

Aequa tellus
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40

27. In sinu ferens rhos, as in the olden times, Aeneas, when Seeing
from burning Troy, carried with him his father and his household
gods, penafes. 'I'tie whole of this very hcautifid description reminds
us of scenes too often witnessed of late years in the Scottish High-
lands.—28. Sordi'Ios ?i(itos, 'the poor, ill-clad children.' — 30. Fijie
destifiat, 'than the reirion. place, appointed by Fate in the lower
world.' — 32. Ae(/ua, poetically for aeqve. and to this relers the que
in line 31. for this que is used for ac. which would have to be em-
ployed in prose: 'as to the sons of kings.' — 33. Recludilvr, 'is
opened, opens,' when a person descends lo Tanariis. — 34. Saiclles
Orci ; namely, Charon, who femes the spirits of the departed over
the Styx —36 Auro captus. 'bribed with gold.'—37. Tunfali genus,
Pelops. Atreus. Agamemnon, Orestes, and others, hence the most
renowned and powerlul kings.—38. Levare is dependent on vocatus,
and is used tor ut level : ' culled upon to deliver.'

CARMEN XIX

IN BACCIIUM.

TT' 'T\ to Bacchus, in which tlic poet describes the power of the g-od.

Ho so represents the matter, as if he had unexpectedly fallen in

with Bacchus (lines 1-8) ; and then, inspired by liim, begins to

sing his praises.

B.ACCHUM in remotis carmitia rupibus
Villi liocentem, credite posieri,

I. /» rcmnfis rupihus. For Bacchus loves lonely woods and
roc-d ; iiit re lic teaches his followers the mysiic songs (carmwa.;—

CARMINUM LIB. 11.
1 AO

Nymphasque discentes et aures
Capripedum Satyrorum aeutas.

Evoe ! recenti mens trepidat metu,
Pleuoque Bacchi peetore turbidum
Laetalur. Evoe ! parce. Liber,

Parce, gravi metuende thyrso.

Fas pervieaces est mihi Thyiadas
Vini(]ue fontem, lactis et uberes
Cantare rivos atque truncis

Lapsa cavis iterare mella,
Fa.s et bealae coiiju<>is additnm

Stellis honorem tectaque Peuthei
Disjecta uon leni ruina
Thraeis et exitium Lycurgi.
Tu Hectis amnes. tu nnare barbarum,

Tu separalis uvidu.s in jugis

10

15

4. Aeutas, ' pricked up ;' that i.s, the Satvrs (described by the poets
as havmg goats' teei) intently listening.— 5. Evoe, the cry of the
worsinppers ot Bacchus. — G. Turbidum laettitur, ' my mind is con-
tounded. or contused, but delightlully.' Turladum.'uenun of the
adjective used for ihe adverb. 8ec Znmpf. ^ 383, fin. — 1.. Parce.
The poet trembles, as it were, fearing to give himself up to the in-
fluence of the god, and prays for mercy. — 9. Fas est. Now, since
thou hast inspired me, it is right, proper, that I should sing thy
praises. He praises him first as the god of abundance, making
wine, and milk, and honey flow in the land. Mvthoh.gy tells us that
when the Bacchantes, in their divinely-inspired madtress, beat upon
the ground, wine and milk {Jactis rivi) streamed forth ; and when they
struck decayed trunks of trees {trunci), honey came out. Thyiadas,
the iiacchantes :' they are styled pervieaces, ' persevering in their

mspiration.' They rage until these miracles take place —12 Jte-
rare, ' to sing, celebrate, tell of;' to make the honev, as it were,
How again.— 13. Beatae coiijuftis ; namely, Ariadne! the daughter
ot .Mmos and Pasiphae. Her ornament, or crown Qwnos), which
liacchus had given her, was placed amonor the stars: that is. the
consteMation ot the crown {corona) was named after her. — 14 Pen-
the» Pentheus, king of Thebes, was opposed to the introduction
ot Ihe worship of Bacchus, and the god. as a punishment, caused
his destruction.— 16. Lycurrri. Lycurgus, king of the Edoni, at-
tempted to uproot all the vines in his coimtrv, and for this crime
was visited by Bacchus with madness. While in this condition he
kiied ins son, and manned himself- 17. Marc harharum. the
Indian Ocean, which Bacchus is said to have reached in his Asiatic
expedition. — 18. The idea is this: when thou art drunk («t/V///,s),
tiiou tiest up the hair of the Bacchantes with snakes in such a
manner, however, that the snakes do no harm. Separafis, ' remote,
soliiarv. Bislovides ; properly, 'the Thracian wom^n.' for the
Bistones were a Thracian iribe. But as Thrace was the chief seat
Ot the worship of Bacchus, the word conies to mean ' Bacchantes '
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Nodo coerces viperino

Bistonidurn pine fraude crines.

Tu. cum parentis regna per arduum
Cohors Gigantum scanderet impia,
Rhoetum retorsisti leonis

Unguibus horribilique mala,
Quamquam, choreis aptior et jocis

Ludoque dictus, lion sat idoneus
Pngnae ferebaris, sed idem
Pacis eras mediusque belli.

Te vidit insons Cerberus aureo
Cornu decorum, leniter aiterens
Caudam et recedentis trilingui

Ore pedes tetigitque crura.

20
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— 20. Sine frnnde, 'without injury.'— 21. In the war which, ac-
cording to mythology, the giants waged with Jupiter, and in which
they piled up mountains upon one another, Bacchus whirled Rho-

^l"l'
j""^ ^* i\^em. back {retorsisti) from heaven. This he accom-

phshed by assuming the form of a lion, and thus frightenin<T the
giant. Hence (line 2\)mala, ' jaw,' ^ ore.—27. FereharJs, &c. Mhou
wast held as not rightly tit for battle.' It was thought that thou
wast fit only lor dancing, and joking, and playing; not for war.—
28. Facts eras mediusque belli ; that is, 7ne<fius eras idem pacis et
belli, ' thou wast fit tor war as well as for peace;' thou stoodst, as
It were, m the middle between war and peace, and couldst turn to
either.—30. Cornu. This is ijiven to Bacchus as a symbol of power
and strength. The description of the hell-hound Cerberus follows,
as, frightened and fawning, he accompanies Bacchus when return-mg {recedentis) from the lower world.

CARMEN XX.

AD MAECENATEM.

Epir.OGrE of the second book of odes, and addressed to Maecenas.
In this ode Horace expresses hi» confidence that his merits as
a lyric poet will be acknowledged, and that his name will be
immortal.

NoN usitata nee tenui ferar

Penna biformis per liquidnm aethera

1. The poet tlnnks that, after his death, he will be chancred into
a swan, and fly up to heaven. Hence he calls himself ft//brwj~> votes,
and says /tror per aethera pe?ina non nsitata (because he was the
first lyrist of the Romans, and therefore had invented a new kind

CARMINUM LIB. IT.

Vates, neque in terris morabor
L01121US, invidiaqne major
U bes relmquam. Non ego, pauperum

Sanguis parentum. non ego, quem vocas,
Dilecte JNIaeceiias, obibo,

Nee Stygia cohibt-bor unda.
Jam, jam residuiit cri^ribus asperae

Pelles, et album rnutor in alitem
Superne, nascunturqne leves

Per digitos humerosque j)lumae.
Jam Daedaleo ocior Tea 10

Vi?am gementis lilora Bospori
Syrl^'S(|ue Gaetnlas canorus
Ales Hyperboreosque campos.
Me Colchns et qui dissimnlat metum

Marsae cohortis Dacns et ultimi

Noscent G(doni. me peritus

Discet Hiber RtH)tlani(|ne polor.

Absint inaiii tunere naeniae
Lnclus(]ue lurpes et querimoniae:
Compesce clamorem ac sepulchri
JMitte supervacuos honores.

105
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of 'pinion' for himself). 7iec tenui (no feeble wings, but such as
would carry him surely and safely to heaven.)— 4. hnidia major,
' greater than envy, than my enviers.'— (!. Sansuis, ' offspring.' iLgo,
uem vocas, ' I, whom thou callest by lii.s name, or addressest in a
amiliar way; I, Iloratius Flaccus.' — 9. He fancies he feels the
transformation into a swan already in process. Iiesiduvt pelles cm-
rihus. ' the skin is sinking to the legs;' and, as he is passing from
a larger form to a smaller, this skin becomes wrinkled, rough (os-
penie.)— 13. Daednlro— ]cnro. 'than Icarus, the son of Daedalus,'
who flew with his lather from Crete, by means of wings which ihey
had made of wax. Observe the hiatus, Duedahd ccinr. — 14. Ge-
mentis, just as, in ii. 14, 14, the Adriatic is called ravcvs As to
the Sijrtes. see i. 22, 5.— 18. Marsae cohortis ; that is. of the Roman
cohorts; for the Marsians and other tribes among the Apennines
formed the strength of the Roman infantry.— 19. As to ihe Geloni,
see ii. 9, 23. Peritus. The Spaniards and the Gauls, barbarians
though they now are. shall yet, when they have become civilized
and been educated, come to learn, study, know me.—21. Naeniae,
'diriies,' which used to be sung at funerals, generallv by women
hired lor the purpose.—22. Turpts, ' ugly," because tlicy disfigure
the countenance.



LIBER TERTIUS.

CARMEN I.

This poem forms, as it were, an introduction to the third book ofthe odes Tije poet, in the first stanza, compares J^inKseir to apncst, who, when bringing an o(rcrin<r to ti,e ^ods, causes a son.^of praise to be sun. to them by choirs of boys Jnd girls Hethen goes on to descr.be the differences of position anTong men

name y tha we must a die. From this he draws the conclusionthat It IS not worth while to strive after riches.

Odi profanum vulgus et arceo :

Favete liniruis: carmina noii prius
Audita Musarum sacerdos
Virgiiubus puerisque canto.

R(^gum timendorum in proprios gretres, 5
Keges in ipsos imperium est Jovis, "^

Clan Giganteo triumpho
Cuucta supercilio moventis.

Es,t, ul viro vir latius ordinet
Arbusla sulcis, hie geuerosior
Descendat in campum petilor,
Modbus hie meliorque fama

10

omened word, and, to se/u e vou imm 'rhL K 'i'^^
"^'. '"^ ^"^^ '"-

be translated simp v, ' be s.lem '-5 /L
'

^^'^''^"^
'

'^*^"^e ,t may
rinrn est. The £mgs are'l'mpar^dt'XZrl^ -'i "r/ ""ftnumpho. Compare ii 1') ooI.q ):, ^^;'^^'^'^^^^-—J- f-^tponfeo

makes the same Statement in7/. i. 528 -t ^T/^T' 'Tt' is .l''"'"''that, H happens that,' has here nenrlv rhn f-1' /
'^^ ^'^^ '"'^^^

'although.' The apodosK.hr.irin hi 14 T ^r"'^"T'
^''''^

the same as alius a io, - one nh ?k hi. i

("'' ^^''' ^"''^ ''"'^

more widely than ano he - 1. J"! ^
r"'''"^^''^'''^

'^^' ^''^'^ vines)

Geuerosiorr nobler, of hiVher rank ' r ' ' '""?'' ^;^*^P^'^^y--nX
,
Ul mgner rank. Campus is the Campus Mar-

(lOG)

CARMINUM LIB. III.

Contendat, illi tuiba clientium
Sit major: aequa lege Necessilas
Sortitur insignes et imos,
Omne capax rnovet urna nomen.

Destrictus ensis cui super impia
Cervice pendet, non SieuJae dapes
Dulcem elaborabuiit saporem,
Non avium citliaiaec^ue canlus
Somnum reducent. Somnus agrestium

Lenis virorum non humiles domes
Fastidit umbrosamque ripam,
Non Zephyris agitata Tempe.

Desiderantem. quod satis est, neque
Tumultuosum sollicitat mare.
Nee saevus Aicturi cadentis
Impetus aut orientis Haedi,
Non verberatae grandine vineae

Fundusque mendax, arbore nunc aquas
Culpante, nunc torrent ia agros
Sidera, nunc hiemes iniquas.

Contracta pisces aequora senliunt

lu7
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...riJ wt 1^
elections used to be held. - 13. Co7ifendat, &c.

strives with his competitor, and is superior to him in character.'

LVJlfuT'"'' '^''^
'?• ^'"^ " ^ ^^'^^^^

'^f^*-^''^'^^'-- «»d defends morepeisons before courts of justice. -14. Necess^tas. By this name
Comnnrp'^ii'^" ".^i'''^ w'

^'^'"^ "'^P^^'"'^ ''^^ '''''' "*^ '^""^^" existence,compare n. 3, 2 >.—!:) hts,guestsu?nmos.— 17. Super impia cervice*over his impious neck.' An allusion to Damocles, to whom Di^onysius the tyrant granted the enjoyment of his wealth and luxuries

UnT"" "^'"i"'!^
'''^ pleasure, however, when he saw a nakedsword suspended over his head by a single horse-hair.-18. Siculaedopes such as D.onysius caused to be set before Damocles. But,besides, the Sicilians generally were famed for their debauchery-^

in^t ,K !
"u^^uPP!y f'-T^^- ^^^"^^'"»1 reducent, 'will bringback the sleep which he had before.' Somnys-fastidU. Construf

l^lf
.^^^^'^^^«'"""^ ^^^" f^ifi^if (' does not des'pise') humiles domoso^res'um turorum.-2b. Ne^ue mare tumultuosum sollicitat, 'himthe s ormy sea troubles not.' The poet is thinking of a mercl am

the"". .Tnf ,?''' ^^V"
^"^'^^'^ ^''^ ^^'"^' ^"d ^o ^'J''^"^' therefore,the state of the sea does cause anxiety.—27. Arcturi cadentis =occi:denlis When Arcturus, the constellation of Bootes, sets (in theend of October) it brings bad weather. About the s.^me time heconstellation of Haedus, which is on the hand of the WagJner H«cs—29. Verberatae grandine, 'struck by hail.' This refers to "theowner of a vineyard, who was spoken of also previously in line 9 —

30. Mendax, inasmuch as it cheats hope, and vields a bad harvestAquas; that is, too much rain, which makes the vegetation rot^rior must be understood collectively. -33. Conlractl- moUhnl'the fishes feel that the sea has been made narrower bv the mal"e8
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Jactis in altum molibus : hue freqiiens

Caemeiila dernittit redemptor

Cum famulis domiiiusque terrae

Fastidiosus : sed Timor et Minae
Scandunt eodem, quo domiuus, neque
Dt'cedit aerata triremi et

Post equitem sedet atia Cnra.

Quod si dolentem nee Phrygius lapis,

Nee purpiirarum sitiere clarior

Deliiiit usus, nee Faleriia

Vitis Achaemeniumqne costum,
Cur invidendis postibus el novo

Sublime ritu moliar atrium ?

Cnrvalle permutem Sabiua
Divitias operosiores?

35
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of stone thrown into the deep.' This refers to the buildings which
the rich Romans made even into the sea. See ii. 18, 20.

—

'M. Fre-
qne?is, surrounded by many workmen and slaves.—37. Fastidiosus,

who is no longer content with the land. Minae, the inward remorse
which everyone leels who has been guilty of shainciul actions. On
tiie other hand, Timor is the fear of external evil. — 3!>. Acrala tri-

remi. See ii. 16, 21.— 40. Post equitem, 'behind the horseman;'
that is, when the owner of that great estate mounts on horseback.

—

41. Quod si, 'if therefore.' Fhry<rins lapis, marble, which was
hewn near Synnada in Phrygia, and was used particularly for

pillars, such as are still preserved to us in one of the noblest tem-
ples of antiquity—the Pantheon, built by M. Agrippa.—42. Purpn-
rarum usns sidere chirior, ' the wearing of purple garments, shining
more brightly than the stars.' For, properly, we should have had
cUiriorum, agreeing with purpiirarum.—44. Costum, an Eastern aro-

matic plant, particularly used for ointments. It is called Achaeme-
nium, from Achaemenes, the founder of the royal race of Persia,
here used to indicate Oriental origin generally. — 4.5. Novo ritu, 'in

a way that I have not had before.' The invide/idae posten are

marble pillars.—46. Moliar, 'build with labour.'—47. V(jI/p Sabi7i.a,

'for my Sabine iarm in the vale.' Horace's little estate lay in a
beautiful valley.— 48. Operosiores, 'which would cause me more
trouble and tod.'

CARMINUM LIB. III. 109

CARMEN II.

AD PUBEM ROMANAM.

An ode to the Roman youth, in which he e.xhorts them to imitate

the valour and piety oV their ancestors. Written about the year

21 B.C.

Ancust.\m amice pauperiem pati,

Robuslus acri militia, puer

Condiseat, et Parthos leroees

Vexel eques metuendus hasta

Vilamc^ue sub divo el trepidis airat 5

In rebus. Ilium e.x moenibus hoslicis

IMatrona belUntis tyraimi

Prospiciens el adulla virao

Suspiret. ehea, ne rudis agminum
Sponsus lacessat regius asperum
Taelu leoriem, ()uem cruenla

Per rnedias rajiit iia caedes.

Diilc-e el decorum est })ro patria mori

Mors et fugacem jiersequitur virum.

Nee parcit imbellis juveiitae

Poplitibus timidoque tergo.

Virtus repulsae neseia sordidae

Tntaminatis fulget hoiioribus,

10

15

1. Amice, 'contentedlv, without complaints.' As to pauperief,

compare i. 1, 18, note.— 2. Puer, the Roman 'boy,' or rather

' youth,' for the natne o( puer wjis given even to young men who

had reached the military age—seventeen.—5. Trcpidis in rel>us, 'in

dangers.' — <>. The author is thinking of a scene in Homer (//. iii.

1.54)"! where the Trojan women, particularly the daughters of Priam,

look down from the walls and towers of the city upon the battle,

being anxious about their husbands and lathers.—9. Susniret = su,<<-

pirolis mttuat, for the following ne depends upon it. liudis apmi-

num, 'inexperienced in war' = rudis hdli.— 10. Sponsus reaius is to

he understood as the son of an allied king, who has been betrothed

to the daughter of the king who is waging war {heJla7itis tymnni).—
12. Irn, the wild fury of the lion thirsting for blood.— 14. Fuaacem,

generally, ' one who'is accustomed to dee;' here siinply, 'fleeing,

fugitive.' — 16. Poplitihus timidoque terpo. The back and hollow

of'the knees are exposed to the enemy by a fugiin-e, instead of

the breast, which the stout fighter displays. — 17. Virtus, both the

valour of which the poet has just spoken, and virtue in general.

Neseia sordidae repulsae, ' which knows no disgraceful repulse ;'

that is, is always conscious, if ever it sustains a repulse, that

it was unmerited, and therelore not disgraceful. Hence its honorcs

10
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Nec sum it ant ponit secures

Arbitno popularis aurae.

Virtus, recludeiis immeritis mori

Coelum, negata tentat iter via,

Coetusque vulgares et uclam

Spernit hnmum fugiente penna.

Est et fideli tuta silentio

Merces : vetabo, qui Cereris sacrum

Vulgarit arcanae, sub isdem

Sit tiabibus fragilemve mecum
Solvat phasefoa: saepe Diespiter

Neglectus incesto addidit integrum
j

Raro autecedentem scelestum

Deseruit pede poena claudo.

20
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are called intaminad = inco7ilamlnati. ' undefiled, pure.' — 19. Se-

cures, the axes which were stuck in the fa$ces ot the Roman ma-

gistrates. Hence the meaning is this : the favour of the people can

neither give to virtue honour, nor take it away: she has it of her-

gglf — 21. Immeritis mori; that is, immorlalitate digiiis, 'men de-

serving of immortality. oo Ne<rafa via, * by a way denied to

it;'* that is, 'difficult.' Compare i. 22, 22.-23. Udam hnmum,
* the damp earth,' enveloped in unwholesome mists, and which can

therefore afford no fitting seat for virtue. She flics away towards

heaven, fiigientepciina, ' on fughive wnng.'— 25. Fideli s,le7itio, 'to

the silence'^ of faith;' that is, 'to the preservation of silence pro-

mised.' This virtue was exhibited particularly in keeping undi-

vulged the mysteries of the gods.— 26. Construe thus: vetnho

(that is, prohibebo), Oie) sub iisdem sit trnbibus, etc. (is) qui vulgarit.

The mysteries of Ceres, which were particularly holy as exhibited

at Eleiisis in Attica, were also celebrated with great solemnity at

^omc.— 21. Sub isdem trabihus, 'in the same house, under the

same roof.' — 29. Diespiter. See i. 34, 5.— 30. Incesto addidit in-

te<rrum, ' has added the good man to the bad ;' that is. ' has de-

stroyed the righteous man with the wicked; has, in his ^ wrath

against the wicked, destroyed at the same time the good.' — 31.

The sense is this: it is rare that a criminal escapes punishment, al-

though she (Punishment) with her limping gait may come but slowly

after him.

CARMINUM LIB. III. Ill

CARMEN III.

AD CAESAREM AUGUSTUM.

Ax ode to Augustus, in which he is praised in a beautiful nnd

polished manner, but truthfully. Horace extols in him the

gcnuinelv Roman virtue of perseverance and firmness {constnntia\

and shows that bv it all the great heroes who, according to the

belief of the ancients, had been raised to the position ot gods

had obtained their fame. He considers Augustus as bt longing

to this class, and in fact there was nothing in the emperor so

well worthy of praise as the determination and steadiness by

which, when a young man, he overcame the greatest obstacles,

and reached his aim. The poet spends a considerable time in

describin<r how Romulus was assumed into the number of the

gods, no doubt with the view that Augustus should be pointed to

as a second Romulus. The ode was written about the year

21 B.C.

JusTUM et teiacem propositi virum

Non civium ardor prava jubeutium,

^ Noil vultus instantis tyraiuii
*

JNleiite quatit folida, iieque Auster,

Du.x iucjuieti turbidus Hadriae, 5

Nec fnlminaiitis magna manus Jovis:

Si fractus illubalur orbis,

Impaviilum ferient ruiiiae.

Hac arte Pollux et vagus Hercules

Enisus arces altigil igiieas,

Quos inter Augustus recumbens

Purpureo bibit ore nectar.

10

1. Tenacem propositi, ' firm to his purpose, steady-minded =co«.

stautem. — 2. Ardor, «the passion.' — 3. Instantis,^ throtiujuwa.

— 4. Mente quatit solida, 'drives from a purpose lormed for good

reasons,' for this is what is here called metis sohda.— ^. Dux Ha-

driae. Compare i. 3, 15. — H. Manua jnauus, 'the great (that is,

mi'^htv. powerful) hand."— 7. Orbis. • (be vault of heaven, ihe sky.

— 9 Jfac arte = hac virtute ; namelv, constaiitut. 1 hese hei(tcs

kept firm in the pursuit of their objects. Pollux did not rench

heaven alone, but in company with his brother Castor; the two

beincr the Dioscuri. Fre(iuently. however, the name ot the one is

used'to indicate both. Vasus, 'the fV.r-wanoered ;
for Hercules

i<i said to have travelled to Spain (even to the western ocean),

to Africa, and to Asia, everywhere delivering mankind from

monsters. — 10. Euisus — igneas. Eniti is to raise ones self

bv labour from a lower to a hiixlier position, 'to ^''fuiiiile for-

Ward ' Arces vrueae, the sky, because it is lotty [arx), and studded

with stars i,ignes.)—\2. Purjmreo ore, 'with rosy lips,' to indicate
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Hac te merentem, Bacche patefj tuae

Vexere tigres iiidocili jugum
Collo traheiites; hac Quiiinus

Mart is equis Acheron ta fugit.

Gratiim elocuta consiliaiitibus

Juiione divis : 'Ihon, IHoii

Fatahs iiiceslu«qne jiulex

Et mulier peregriiia vertit

III pulverem, ex quo deslitnit deos
JVIercede pacta Laomedon, mihi
Castaeque darniialurn Mmervae
Cum populo et iluce fraudulento.

Jam nee Lacaenae spleudet adulterae

Famosus hospes, uec Priami domus

15
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the eternal j'outh which he enjoys as a god.—13. Hac—trahenfes.

An alhiyion to the tnumijhal march of Bacchus as he returned

from India, after s|)reading over the wliole world his precepts of

civiH/.ation. — 14. Indocili — collo, 'with their necks, ill to leach

(namely, to bear the yoke.)— 15. Hue Quiriuus. The tradition was,
that Romulus had been taken up to heaven by his father Mars in

his chariot, and that the Romans had named him, as a god, Quiri-

nus.— 17. The scene which Horace describes is this: A council of

the gods is held, to determine whether Romulus shall be taken into

their number, and in it Juno delivers the speech which we have
following. In this speech she speaks strongly against the restora-

tion of Ilium. Why, we naturally ask, does Horace (through the

goddess) so much condemn the restoration of Troy, even going .«o

iar as to say, that Rome can endiare only if H'roy remains in rums ?

For we know that Augustus really did rebuild Troy ; and by grant-

ing it privUeges, and settling many colonists in il, made it on im-

portant town. But he had it in his nund to do more : there was a

report that he intended to make 'i'roy the seat of government, and
leave Rome. I'his is what Horace opposes. Connect pruliim con-

siliaulibus divis, ' a thing agreeable to the deliberating gods.'— 19.

Judex ; namely, Paris, son of king Priam, who gave judgment in

the dispute between Juno. Minerva, and Venus, regarding their

beauty. Futalis, ' appointed by fate,' which had doomed the fall of

Troy.—20. Mulier peresrina, Helen, whom Paris carried otF from
Sparta. Compare i. 13, 5.— 21. Connect ex quo with domvdtum,
&c. in line 23. I)ain7i(Uufn. belongs to /lion: ' condenmed by me
and Minerva, ever since the time when Laomedon cheated the

gods.' Desti/uit = fraudavit, privuvit, and on this account construed
with the ablative, vtercede pacta. Laomedon, father ot Priam, had
bargained with Apollo and iS'eptune to build the walls of Trov lor

a team of horses; but when the walls were finished, he refused to

fulfil his engagement.—24. Duce frnuduh nto ; namely, Laomedon.
It IS true, the punishment tell upon the imiocent Priam, but the

whole royal race of Troy was faithless. Hence (in line 27) perjura

domus Friarni. — 2.T. Lacaenae—adulterae—hospes ; namely, Paris,

who seduced Helen when he was a guest in her husband's house.
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Perjura pugnaces Achivos
Hecloreis opibus refriugit,

iVostrisque ducturn seililionibus

Bellum resedit. Protiuus et graves

Iras et invisum uepotem,
Troica quem peperit saeerdos,

Marti redonabo: ilium ego lucidas

Inire sed<'S, ducere nectaris

Succos et ascribi quietis

Ordinibus paliar deorum.
Dum loiigus inter saeviat Ilion

Romamqtie pontus, qualibet exules

In parte reirnanlo beati

:

Dum Priami Paridiscjue busto

Insultei armentum et catulos ferae

Celent inultae, stet Capitolium

FulgenSj triumphatisque possit

Roma ferox dare jura ]\ledis.

Horrenda late nomen in ultimas

Exlendat eras, qua medius liquor

Secern it F^uropen ab Afro,

Qua tumidus riijat arva Nilus,
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He no more goes about in his glittering armour (splendet.)—29. Nos-
tris ducturn seditionihus, 'drawn out, prolonged (for this is helium

ducere) by dissensions among ourselves,' the gods. For whilst Juno
and Minerva were hostile to the Trojans, Venus, !\Iars, and Apollo
defended them. Jupiter wavered between the two parties. — 30,

Resedit = extijictum est, 'is finished.' Frolinus. The connection

of ideas is as follows:—As my desire of revenge has been gratified

by the destruction of Troy, I will not persecute the descendants of

its inhabitants, and I forthwith (for this is protiuus) vote for the

assumption of Romulus among the gods. The Romans were (that

is, believed themselves to be) descendants of the Trojans. Rea
Silvia, who became by Mars the mother of Romulus, was a vestal

virgin, and is here called Troica sacerdos on account of her descent.
—33. Eedonabo, in prose coridouaho, ' I will make a present of him
to Mars;' that is, 'will pardon him for the sake of Mars, and will

give up my anger to please him.' Lucidas—stdes. Compare arces

ipucas in line 10.— 37. liiter, m prose, would have to be placed

immediately before Ilion. — 48. Exules; that is, the Romans,
descendants of the fugitive Aeneas. — 40. Busto. This is a mere
poetical idea, and nmst be understood as 'the spot wjiere they

fell;' for the Trojan heroes had no monuments erected to them.
Some of the Greek warriors, however— as, for instance, Achil-

les — had monuments, which existed even in later times. — 41.

hisultet, 'leaps upon them, or over them,' thus dishonouring

them. — 43. Triumphatis, a poetical construction, ' over whom she

has triumphed.' — 4(i. Medius li</uor, 'the middle wafer ;' that is,

'the Mediterranean Sea.'—18. Tumidus, 'swelling;' that is, which
annually, at a particular season, swells and inundates the country.

10* H
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Aunmi irrepertum et sic melius situm,

Cum terra celat. spernere fortior

Quam cogere, humanos in usus

Omne sacrum rapiente dextra.

Quicunque mundo terminus obstitit,

Hunc tangat armis, visere gestiens,

Qua parte debacchentur igneSj

Qua nebulae pluviique rores.

Sed bellicosis fata Quiritibns

Hac lege dico, ne nimium pii

Rebnsque lidentes avirae

Tecta velint reparare Trojae.

Tiojae renascens alite lugubri

Fortuna tristi clade iterabitur,

Ducenle victrices catervas

Coiijuge me Jovis et sorore.

Ter si resurgat murus aeneus
Auctore Phoebo, ter pereat meis
Excisus Argivis, ter uxor

Capta virum puerosque ploret.'

Non hoc jocosae conveniet lyrae.

Quo, Mnsa, tendis? Desine pervicax

Referre sermones deorum et

Magna mod is tenuare parvis.
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— 50. Connect fortior spernere uurvm quam roL^ere, 'stronger, more
anxious lo despise gold than to gatiicr it. Also, connect spernere

aurum irrepertum, which is equivalent to nolle atirum reperire, 'to

spurn peeking gold.' Cum terra celat are to be connected with sic :

'gold is better situated tlien (in that slate), when the earth conceals

it, than when it is dii^covercd.' — 51. Humanos—dextra, ' whilst the

right hand steals away for man's use everything sacred;' in its

greed tranpgre:?sing all law. This clause belongs closely to cohere.

— 55. Deluicchentur, a very rare word, properly, 'to weary one's

self with Bacchic frenzy.' Hence translate, 'where {qua parte =
qua terra) tlie sun {ttrnes) rages with most fury;' that is, in the ex-

treme south. — 57. Fata ; that is, 'that which is appointed to them

by fate.'—58. Hac lese = hac condicione.—59. Rebus ftdent es, ' trust-

iiig to their deeds.' — 61. Alife lupitfiri is the same as ??<(//« ati in

i.
°15. 5. — (i2. Iterahitur — iteruni dehhitur, 'shall again be over-

thrown.' — 65. Aeneus, literally, 'brazen;' here, tiguratively,

'strong.' as strong as the first wall ol Troy, which was built by
Phoebus.

—

(^i6. Meis Arfrivis, 'by warriors whom I protect,' as I

did the Argives (Greeks) in tlie old Trojan war.— 67. Uxor—plortt,

as always follows the destruction of a town. — 69. Horace had ven-

tured into a field far distant from the ordinary range ot his poetry,

when he began to give political advice, and condenni the restora-

tion of Ilium. The poem ends, therefore, with an apology. — 70.

Pervicax, 'irreverent.' — 72. Ttnuare ^^ extenuare, 'to make little,

unimportant, by a little song {modis = carmine.)
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CARMEN IV.

ADCALLIOPEN.

Ode to Calliope, the muse of heroic poetry. In reality, however, it

is a laudation of Aujrnstus. As in the preceding ix.em Horace

had praised his firmness, so here he extols Ins foresij,dit, })ru.

dence {consilium\ and the essence or substance of the whole ode

is to be found in lines G">-68. Aujrustus exhibited this prudence

in three distinct wavs : first, in the conquest of the troops which

opi)osed him (line iH to the cud), i>articnlnrly those ol Aiilony,

and Horace renrescnts his battle with him as that of Jupiter

against the jriants and Titans; secondly, in his mildness alter

the victory (fine 41) ; and thirdly, in his literary occupations and

enjoyments during peace (lines 37-40.) The giver of tins pru-

dence is Calliope, to whom also tlie poet has dedicated himself.

Hence his right to sing the emperor's praises in an ode to the

muse. The expansion of this thought forms the introduction

(lines 1-3G.)

Descende coelo et die. age, tibia

Regina longum Calliope melos,

Seu voce nunc mavis acuta,

Seu tid ibus cithara.que Phopbi.

Auditis an me lutlit amabilis 6

Tnsania ? Audire et videor pios

Eriare per lucos, amoenae
Quos et aquae subeunl et aurae.

1. Ac^c, an encouraging call to the muse, * do come.'—2. Res^ina—
Calliope. The muse is a queen, partly, generally, because she is a

goddess, and partly, specially, because she is a daughter of Jupiter,

king of the gods, being thus of royal blood. Lonsum melos. The
poeT wishes to compose a long ode. and he has succeeded, for this

is his longest.— 3. 'I'he muse is oflcred the choice of three things,

$ive (which is omitted) tibia (compare i. 1'2. 1) sen voce acuta (' with

thy clear voice,' as in i. 24, 1?; voce liquida) seu Jidihns citharaque

Phochi. ' on the strings of Apollo's lyre.' For fdihus cilharaqne is

a hendiadvs, = fidilius citharae. — 5. The poet turns to his com-

panions. Auditis, 'do ye hear?' namely, the muse singing, 'oris

that inspiration, enthusiasm (insavia), which oticn takes possession

of poets, deluding, befooling {ludii) me ?'

—

i\. Construe thus: vtdfor

audire et errare, 'I think I hear.' Sihi videri is the common ex-

pression for one who sees a vision, or to whom any supernatural

phenomenon occurs. Pios per lucos, ' through the groves of the

muses,' a common poetical fiction, indicating that inspiration c<mies

upon a bard most readily in solitude, and in the enjoyment of nature.

8. Subeunt refers both lo aquae and aurae, because wind and wa-
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Me fabulosae Vulture in Appulo
Altiicis extra limen Apuliae
Ludo fjitigatumque somno
Fronde nova pnerum palumbes

Texere (n^irutn (juod foret omnibus,
Quicuncjue celsae nidum Acherontiae
Saltusque Bantinos et arvurn
Pinoue tenent humilis Forenti),

Ut tuto ab atris corpore viperis

Dormirem et ursis, ut premerer sacra

Lauroque collataque myrto,

Non sine dis aninnosus iiifans.

Vester, Camenae. vester in arduos
Toiler Sabinos, seu mihi frigidunn

Praeneste, sen Tibur supinum,
Seu liquidae placuere Baiae.
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ter penetrate into the grove under the tops of the trees.— 9. What
Horace here relates of the adventures of his youth is borrowed
from the (Jreek poets, who tell similar stories of themselves. Of
Pindar, in particular, it is said tliat l)ees, when he was a boy, laid

him down on boughs of laurel and myrtle, and ted him with lioney.

Fabulosae belongs to pahimhes in line 12, ' the doves, of whom so

many stories are told.' Compare i. 23, 7. Vulture in Appulo. Vul-
tur was a hill of Apulia above Venusia. Horace's birthplace;

stretching, however, also info the neighbouring district of Lucania.
^Ihus it happened that the boy, though playing on the hill beside

his own native town, yet went beyond Apulia, extra limcfi altricis

Apuliae; Apulia being called altrix, because the poet was born
there. Observe the metrical liberty which Horace takes here in the

word Apulia and its derivatives ; having the tirst syllable long in

Appulo, as is by far most common, but sliort in line 10. — 11. Ludo
fatigntumque somno, poetical : for the child was wearied with play

only, and in consequence ol this fatigue was overcome by sleep.

—

12. Fronde nova, 'green, fresh leaves.'— 14. Acherontia (now Ace-
renza), Bantia (now Abbazia di Vanzo), and Forentum (now Fo-
renzo), were towns in the neighbourhood of Vemisia ; the first situ-

ated, like most Italian towns, high on a hill, hence called nidus, the

last in a valley, hence humilis. — 17. Ut expresses the object, and
belongs to texere, in line 13. Connect corpore tuto ab atris viperis,
' with my body safe from black snakes.' — 20. No7i si7ie dis ; that

is, non sine deorum auxilio. Without the particular assistance of

the gods, the boy could not have been so bold (ajiimosus) as to sleep

in the forest. — 21. Vester, 'belonging, devoted to you." — 22.

Tollor in arduos Sabinos, ' I raise myself, climb to the high land

(situated among the Apennines) of the Sabines.' This land itself

has no name in Latin, the name of the people. Sabini, being always
used for it. Seu— that is, vel — projicisco r {ihis must be supplied

from tollor) Praeneste, si id mihi placuit, &.c. for seu is equivalent

to vel si. Praeneste (now Palestrina), celebrated for its cool ifrigi-

dum) refreshing air, and for this reason still a favourite summer res-
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Vestris amictim fonlibus et clioris

Non me Philqipis versa acies retro,

Devota non exlnixil arbos,

Nee Sicula Paiinurus unda.

Ulcunque meeum vos eritis, libens

Insanientem navita Bosporum
Tantabo et nrenles arenas

Litoris Assyrii viator,

Visam Bntainios hospitibus feros

Et laetnm equino sanguine Concanum
Visam pharetralos Gelonos

Et Scythicum inviolalus amnem.

Vos Caesarem altum, militia simul

Fessas eohorles addidit oppidis.

Finite qnaerentem labores,

Pierio recreatis autre.

Vos lene consihum et dati.'i et dato

Gandelis alinae. Seinins, ut inipios

Titanas immanemque lurmam
Fulmine .su-stulerit caduco,
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idence for the Romans. Tibur (now Tivoli) is situated on the peak

and slope of the A I ban rauirc, and is hence called su])inum, ' hang-

ing on a hill.' Baiae (see ii. 18. 20) is called liquidae. on account

ot°ils clear, pure, pellucid air.— 26. Acies versa retro Philippis;

that is, ' the defeat at Fhilippi.' See ii. 7, 9. — 27. Devota = sacra

diis inferis, ' accur.«*ed.' See ii. 13. — 2H. Paiinurus. a promontDry

on the coast of Lucania, near the (Julf of Velia. Nothing is known
of the daniier alluded to iiere, to which Horace was e.xposed in the

Sicilian Sea (Sicula unda.)— 2<J. Utcunqne : see i. 17, 10.— 30.

Bosporum: see ii. 13, M, and 20, 14. — 32 Litoris Assvrii, o{ the

Arabian deserts, which e.xtend as far as the Persian "Gulf. — 33.

Brifannos hospitibus feros. 'I'he sti^ry went, that the Britons

sacrificed SI raiiiiers to the gods. — 34. Co?icanum, a Spanish tribe,

said to practise the Scythian custom of eating horse-flesh. —-3.5.

Gelonos: see ii. i). 23. — 3(j. Scijlhicum amnnu ; namely, the Ta-

nais. — 37. Militia — oppidis, 'as .*-oon as he ha« added ihe cohorts

weary of service (ihat is. the veterans, the milites emeriti to the

towns.' setilcd them in ihe towns; for the Ronuins used to set-

tle their veterans as colonists; and Augustus in particular had,

after the l)attle of Actium. done this on a most e.Mensive scale.

—

40. Pierio antra, 'in, or by means of the Pierian grotto;' that is,

by the study of poetry: for the cave on Mount Pierus in Thessaly

w'as sacred to the muses.—11. Consilium here is trisyllabic, /after

I being pronounced as ?/. See Zumpt, S^ 3.—12. Description of the

battle of^ the Titans anil giants with Jupiter and the oiher celestial

deities. Compare ii. 19. 22. — 43. lmm>iuemque tnnnam, 'and the

rest of the horrid troop,' for the poet metiiions afterwards many be-

sides the Titans.—44. Sastulprit = extinxerit, interfecerit. Caduco,
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Qui terram inertem, qui mare temperat

Veiitoi'Um et urbes regtiaque trislia,

Divosque moitalesque tuibas

Imperio regit unus aequo.

Magnum ilia terrorern intulerat Jovi

Fideris juventus horrida brachiis,

Fratresque teudeiites opaco

Pelioti imposuisse Olympo

:

Sed quid Typhoeus et validus Mimas,
Aut quid minaci Porphyrion statu,

Quid Rhoetus evulsisque truncis

Enceladus jaculator audax
Contra sonaiitem Palladis aegida

Possetit ruentes? Hiiic avidus stetit

Vulcanus, hinc matroua Juno et,

Nunquam humeris positurus arcum,

Qui rore puro Castaliae lavit

Crines solutos, qui Lyciae tenet

Dunrieta natalemque silvam,

Delius et Patareus Apollo.

Vis consili expers mole ruit sua,

Vim temperatam di quoque provehunt
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' descending ' from heaven. Compare ii. 13, 11.—45. Description ot

the power of Jupiter. Terram inertem, 'the sluggish earth,' be-

cause, according to the ideas of the ancients, it stood still, whilst

the heaven moved.—46. Regna tristia, ' the sad kingdoms.' In the

mind of a republican Roman there was no more unfortunate state

than a monarchy: no doubt, however, the poet is thinking chietiy

of the despotisms of the East.—50. Connect horrida juventus fdens

brachiis, 'the fearful crew (of the Titans), trusting to the brute

strength of their arms,' whilst the gods above had wisdom and pru-

dence to oppose to them.—51. Fratres ; namely, Otusand Ephialtes,

two giants, who attempted to reach heaven by piling Pelion and

Olympus, two Thessalian mountains, upon each other. — 52. Im-

posuisse, for imponere. See Gram. <i> 3S0, note 2 ; and Zumpt, § .5'JO.

—53. Those here named were all giants, sons ot 4'artarus and Tel-

lus, and therefore uterine brothers of the Titans, who were sprung

from Uranus and \'G\\\\s.—>i. Minaci—statu, n\\ ablative oi quality,

' of threatening posture,' of, or with, the attitude which pugilists as-

gm^^e.—56. Audux is to be connected with erulsis truncis, ' bold, as a

slinger, with Ins uprooted trunks of trees.' — 57. Aegida : see i. 15,

U,— 58. i/mf, ' on this side, on the side of Jupiter.' Avidus, ' ea-

ger,' for battle.— 60. Nunquam — arcum, Apollo, 'who is resolved

never, at no moment (so long as the war lasts), to lay aside his bow.'

—61. Bore puro Castaliae, ' with the pure dew of the Castalian tount,'

a spring on Mount Parnassus in Thessaly, sacred to the muses.—La-

vit, present for lavat, from lavere. Compare iv. 6, 26.

—

64. Delias—

Apollo. Apollo was born in Delos. and there consequently is his

natalis silva. Patara, a city of Lycia. was a favourite place ot his

abode, and he had a celebrated oracle there.— 65. Vis consilii ex-
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In majus ; idem odere vires

Omne nefas auimo moventes.

Testis mearum centimanus Gyges
Sententiarunn, notus et integrae

Tenlator Orion Dianac,

Virginea domitus sagitta.

Iiijecta monstris Terra dolet suis,

Maeretque partus fulmine luridum

Missos ad Orcum ; nee peredit

Impositam ccler ignis Aetnam,
Incontinentis nee Tityi jecur

Relitjuit ales, nequitiae additus

Custos; amatorem trecentae

Pirithoum cohibent catenae.
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pers^carens consilio, 'force without prudence to regulate it;' op-

posed to vis temperata, 'force guided by prudence.'—67. Vires omne

nefas animo moventes, 'strength which employs such mind as it has

to set in motion every possible wickedness.' He adduces as

instances the 'I itans and giants, who presumptuously strove to

reach heaven, and therefore were destroyed ; Gyges, as to whom
compare ii. 17, 14; Orion, who made an attempt upon the honour

of Diana {tentator Dianae), and was therelbre shot by the virgin;

Typhoeus (line 53), on whom iMount Etna was rolled ; Tityus, who
attempted to force Latona ; and Pirithous, who ollered violence to

Proserpine.

—

Ii. Tortus ; that is, fUios suos : see note on line 53.

Luridum, 'ghastly, gloomy.'— 75. Nee—Aet7iam, \lhe swift (de-

vouring, fierce) fire has not eaten away Etna which is placed above

Typhoeus,' so that it should become lighter, and the giant be delivered

from his burden.—77. 2'itiii jrcur. The punishment of Tityus was
this, that he lay stretched out in Orcus, and a vulture {ales, nequitiae

custos additus) gnawed continuallv at his liver, which always grew

again.— 7'J. Trecentae catenae. 'I'heseus attempted to deliver his

friend, but failed, and was himself taken prisoner in the lower

world. Hercules was able to rescue Theseus, but could not free

Pirithous, who was bound with innumerable chains.
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CARMEN V.

An ode written in the year 20 u. c, when Augustus, by threats of
war, compelled Phraates, king of the Partliians, to restore the
Roman standards, and tlie lar<re number of Roman prisoners tiiat

had fallen into the hands of his nation in the nnlortunate expe-
ditions of M. Crassus and M. Antonius. Some short time beJore
this, Britain, which Augustus, desirous of carrying out tlie pro-
jects of his adoptive father Caesar, liad threatened with war,
had, nominally at least, submitted to the Roman power. See
Odes, i. 35, 3U, and XJl, 15. The joy in Rome at both events
was great, and Horace expresses his in this ode. He begins
with a description of the disgraceful servitude of the Romans
among the Purthians, and then shows by the example of Regulus,
that to ransom them would have been base and injurious. But
as Augustus Jias by tiirijats of war forced their restoration, he
must be considered as a god.

CoELo lonantem cretlidimus Jovem
Regnare

;
piaesens divus habebjlur

Augustus, adjectis Bntaniiis

Irnperio gravibusque Fersis.

Milesiie Crassi conjuge barbara 6
Tuipis maritus vixit, et huslium
(Proh curia iuversique mores !)

Cousenuit socerorum in arvis

Sub rege Medo Maisus et Appulus,
Anciliorutn et nomiuis et togae 10
Oblitus aelernaequo Vestae,

liicolumi Jove et urbe Roma ?

1. Coelo is lo be connected with regfiare, 'that Jupiter reigns in

heaven.' As contrasted with this, Augustus will be held a praesens
divus, 'a present, visible god; a god who reigns on the earth.'—
5. An indignant (juestion, 'Has a soldier ol Crassus really lived

with a barbarian wile V To miles belong, in line 9. JJarsus et

Appulus, which are the names of the two most warlike tribes of
Italy. Compare i. 2, 39. — (>. Connect hoslinm with socerorum i?i

arvis, ' in the fields ot their fathers-in-law, enemies of the Romans.'
—10. Anciliorum. The urtcilia were the twelve small round shields,

sacred to I\Iars, which the Salii put on when they began their dance
in honour of tlieir god. The form a?iciliorum is the less connnon
one for avcilium, from ancile. The toga was a dress peculiar to

the Romans, and was worn on all public occasions.— 11. Aeter7we
I'^estae. The epithet • eternal" here refers not so much to the god-
dess as to the fire which burned on her altar, and which it was the

duty of the vestal virgins to keep up constantly. On this it was
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Hoc eaveiat mens provida Reguli,

Disseiitieiitis condicionibus

Foedis et exemplo trahentis

Peniiciem veniens in aevum,

Si noil periret immiserabilis

Captiva pubes. 'Signa ego Punicis

Aliixa delubris et arma
IMilitibus sine caede,' dixit,

' Derepta v'uW ; vidi ego civium

Retorta lergo brachia libero

Porlasque non clausas et arva

Marte coli populata nostro.

Auio repensus scilicet acrior

IMiles redibit. Flagitio additis

Danniium : neque amissos colores

Laiia refert medicata fuco,

Nee vera virtus, cum semei excidit,

Curat leponi deterioribus.
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believed that the welfare of the state depended.— 13. Rcguli. C.

Atilius Rcuulus was. during the first Punic war, in the year

2J.'i B. e., along with the irreater part of his army, taken prisoner in

Africa by the Carthagimans. He was sent to Rome to negotiate

an exchange of prisoners; but instead of doing so, he opposed the

proposal in the senate, and, in accordafu-e with his pledged word,

returned to Carthage into captivity, and to the tortures which he

knew awaited him.— 14. Condicionihus fordis, the proposals ot the

Carthaginians for an exchanfre of prisoners and the conclusion of a

peace.— 1'). Eremplo— aevum, 'who by his example would bring

destruction for the future (ve7tie?is in aevum). unless,' &ic. He said

that he would bring destruction liy his exami)le. if he and his fellow-

ca[)tives should be irecd.— 18. Signa— ajhxa delubris.
^
Standards

taken in battle used to be hung up in temples as trophies. 'J'he

Carthaginians, it appears, had done this with the Roman standards

and arms, which had been taken, however, sine caede, 'without

bloodshed,' without the siddiers having been slain — ll. Eeforfu—
libera, ' the ami'* tied behind a free back.'—23. Porins van rlausns,

'the gates (of Carthage) not shut,' a siyn of the seruri:y in which

the citizens conceived iliemsclves to be.— 24. Populata. Populari

is properly a deponent verb, but the particiide ha-* freuuentlv the

passive meaning.—2o. Scilicet, 'naturally, no doubt.' This ivmark
is supposed to be made by those who were favourable to an ex-

chanire of jirisoners. — 27. Damnum, the loss of the iiold, for which
you will receive worthless men. Amissos colorts. the natural hue

which the wool had before it was dyed; for medicata is =tinrfu,

inferta.— 2!). Cum — deterioribus, ' when it has once departed (out

of the minds of men), it will not, refuses to be (^non curat = vm
vult) brouiiht back into the bosoms of the degenerate, of ihose who
(by allowing themselves to be taken prisoners) have shown them-
selves to be destitute of couraije ;' strictly. ' too little courageous,

not courageous enough,' lor deterior is — minu» bonus, minus /oriis.

11
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Si purjnat extricata densis

Ceiva plairis, erit ille fortis,

Qui perfidis se ciedidit hostibus,

Et Marte Poenos proteret altero,

Qui lora restrictis lacertis

Sensit iners limuitque mortem.
Hie, iinde vitam sumeret inscius,

Pacem duello miscuit. pudor !

maiTtia Carthago, probrosis

Altior Italiae ruiiiis!'

Fertur pudicae cotijugis osculum
Parvosque natos, ut capitis minor,

Ab se removisse et virilem

Torvus humi posuisse vultum,

Donee labantes consiiio Patres

Firmaret auctor nunquam alias dato,

Inter{|ue mae rentes amicos

Egregius properaret exul.

Atqui sciebat, quae sibi barbarus

Tortor pararet; non aliter tameii

Dimovit obstantes propinquos

Et populum reditus morantem,
Quam si clientum longa negolia,

Dijndicata lite, relinqueret,

35
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—31. 'If everihe hind, which has freed itself from the hunter's tods,

ficrhts bravely afterwards, then will the soldier who has allowed

hmiself to be taken captive be brave likewise.' But the former

never happens, therefore never the latter.— 33. Se credidit, 'given

himself up,' intrusted his life to the mercy of the enemy. — 37.

U?ule vilam sumeret inscius, ' not knowing whence he should taKe

true, real life.' The captive did not understand that by war alone

could he save his lite, and hence he gave himself up to the enemy,

thus makincT peace when he should have been making war.— 41.

The author'now, after finishing the speech of Rcgulus, returns to

the narrative, and describes his departure from Rome.— 42. Capitis

jninor = capite dcminutiis. One who allowed himself to be taken

prisoner was disgraced, and lost the rights of a Roman citizen. —
45 Lahantes, ' hesitating, undecided,' whether they should accede

to the proposals of the Carthaginians. —47. hit er amicos is to be

connected with errresius, 'distinguished among his sorrowing

friends,' because he alone was cheerful, whilst they were sad —48.

Properaret exul = properaret in exilium. — 49. Atqui, 'and yet,

nevertheless.'—.51. Dimovit, ' he pushed aside,' he pressed through

the crowd, reditus morantem, ' who wished to delay, put oft, his

return to Carthage.' — .'')3. The sense is this : he went away wUh

a countenance as unrufHed as if, after the business of the Jborum

(consisting principallv in the settlement of disputes between Roman

citizens), which had been long and irksome, he were hurrying away

to a pleasant villa in the country, there to recruit his healtfi and
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Tendens Venafranos in agros

Aut Lacedaemonium Tareiitum.
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spirits during the summer. As to Venafrum and Tarentum, com-

pare ii. 6, 11, foil.

CARMEN VIII.

AD MAECENATEM.

A PLAYFUL invitation to Maecenas to spend the first of March with

the poet, on which day the Matronalia in honour of Juno Lucina

were celebrated by tlie married men and women. There is added

to the invitation an advice to rest from ])olitical employments.

Written in the year 2[\ b. c.

Martiis caelebs quid agam Kalendis,

Quid velint fiores et acerra thuris

Plena, miraris. positusque carbo in

Cespite vivo,

Docte sermones utriusqne linguae? 5
Voveram dulces epnias et album
Libero caprum prope funeratus

Arboiis ictu.

Hic dies anno redeunte festus

Corticem adstrictum pice demovebit 10

1. Quid a^am. ' what I purpose, mean to do,' for. properly, Ho-
race, \}p\ug caelths, 'a bachelor,' had no connection with the cere-

monies of the Ist of !March. — 4. Cespitc vivo, 'fresh, green (hence

virus, not withered or dead) turf,' which was to serve as an altar for

sacrifices to Juno.—5. Docic sermones utrius(fue lin/^uar. r-aid here by

way of joke: ' versed in the literature of Greece and Rome,' which

is as much as, ' ihou hast searched the literature of both nations, to

discover what right or call 1 could have to celebrate this festival ; and

having found none, thoucomest now to ask me.' What follows con-

tains the poet's answer.

—

(i. Album caprum : white animals were al-

ways preferred as sacrifices. bearin<i even externally signs of purity.

The goat was sacred to Bacchus or Liber. In regard to what follows

see U. 13.— 'J. IJic dies anno redeunte festus, ' this (lay. which I

keep as a festival, because it is just a year since the fall of the tree

nearly killed me.' — 10. Corticem adstrictum pice, 'the cork, made
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Amphorae, fumum bibere in<titutae

Coiisule Tullo.

Surne. Maecenas, cyatbos amici
Sospitis centum, et viyiles lucernas

Perfer in lucem : procul omnis eslo

Clamor et ira.

Mitte civiles super urbe curas:

Occidil Daci Cotisonis agmen,
JMedus infestussibi luctuosis

Dissidet armis,

Servit Hispanae vetus host is orae

Cantaber. sera domitus catena
;

Jam Scythae laxo meditantur arcu

Cedere campis.

Negligens, ne qua populus laboret,

15

20
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fast with pitch.'— 11. Amphorae— in^titutae, 'from the amphora,

which was stored up,' the dative depending on dcmovtbif. ''liie hirge

pitchers or jars, holdins? ahout forty quarts of wine, were taken to

the higher part of the house, into a particukir apartnient called the

apoiluca, through wdiich the smoke was made to rise, tliis being

said to preserve the wine. Ib'iice fumum bibere is here said ot the

wine.— 12. Coiisule Tullo; that is, in the year 33 B.C., when L.

Volcatius Tullus was consuh Consequetuly the wine was four

years old.—13. Ci/atfios amici sospitis criitum. 'a hundred cups for,

or on account of, the preservation of thy friend.' ' A hundred

cups;' that is, a great number; a common call at banquets. — 1.5.

Perfer, &c. ' keep up the lamps burning even to the dawn of day,'

for visxih'S is to be connected with in lucem. Hence the meaning is,

remain at tlie banquet till ' daylight doth appear.'— 17. Milte civiles

curas. During the absence of xVugustus, Maecenas, by his appoint-

ment, was praefccttis urbi, the highest magistrate in the city. He
exercised the tunctions of this office, but did not assume any par-

ticular precedence or insignia ; hence in line 2() he is called privafus,

'a private man.'—18. Daci Cotisonis. Cotiso, the king of the Da-

cians, had recently been con(iuered by M. Crassus. proconsul of

Macedonia.—20. Dissidet, 'are in dissension, quarrelling;' the Par-

thiaiis arc prevented by a civil war from making inroads into the

Romun territory.—22. The Cantabrians had been coiKjuered in this

very year, t29 n.c., by Staiilius Taurus, but they were not com-
pletely sul)dued till ten years later. They are called sera catena

domiti, because the subjugation of Spain had begun in tlie second

Punic war, nearly 200 years before.— 23. Scythae. The Bastar-

nians, a Scythian tribe, had, like the Dacians, been conquered by
JVI. Crassus, and therefore all the Scythians are purposing to retire

from the iield of battle, and have their bows laxi, ' loose, slack, un-

bent.'—25. jYe qua populus laboret, depending on negligens, ' heed-

ing not that in any respect the people are sutfering.' Maecenas was
not bound to attend to this matter ; it was the duty of the other
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Farce privatus nimium cavere;

Dona praesentis cape laetus horae et

Linquc severa.
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magistrates of the city.—26. Parce caver€=noli cavere. Compare

i. 28, 23.-28. Severa, ' serious employments.' 1

(/ CARMEN XI.

AD MERCURIUM.

The power of the Ivre and of the skiltul eloquence of Mercury

(compare i. 10, 2) is celebrated. It is so great that even tlie

monsters of Tartarus listen to it. The iK)et describes some ot

the inhabitants of tjjc lower world, and dwells particularly on

Danaids.

Mercuri (nam te docilis magistro

Movit Amphion lapides canendo)

Tu(]ue tcsiuilo re.sonare seplein

Callida nervis,

(Nee loquax dim neque grata, nunc et 5

Divitum mensis el amica templis)

Die modos, Lyde ([uibus obsliiiatas

Applied aures,

Quae velut latis equa Irima campis

Ludit exsultim metuit(]ue tangi,

Nnptiarum expers et adliuc prolervo

Crnda marito.

Tu potes tiirres comiies(]ue silvas

Ducere et rivos celeres inorari
•

10

1. Docilis = doct us, ' skilled on the lyre.' Te masristro, ' by teach-

ing.'—2. Amphion was said to have built the walls ol Thebes by

his lyre, (he stones following its music.—3. Tisfudo. Compare i.

10. 6. Connect callida resonare septem vervis (ablative), 'cunning,

skilful at sounding from thy seven strinafs.'-.5. Olim ; namely, be-

fore thou wast spanned by the strings, and when thou wast merely

the shell of a tortoise.— 8. AppUcet, 'may turn, incline.' to which

she may listen, and in consecpience of which she will lay a«ide her

stubbornness.—10. Ersultim. an u-r.i( \ty6iievov, but regularly tormed,

'bo\indincrly.' Metuit tnivji ; that is. ;/o?i vult tavgi, 'will not

allow herself to be touched.'—12. Crvda wirito. = expers wariti.—
13 Tiirr^s roiuitrs'jiir sdvas di/rrre. Mo lead with thee as thy (om-

panions tigers and woods.' Comites belongs to ducere.— 14. liivos

11 *
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Cessit immanis libi blandienti

Janitor aulae

Cerberusj quamvis furiale centum
Muniant angues caput ejus, atque

Spiritus teler saniesque manet

Ore trilini^ui.

Quill et Ixion Tityosque vultu

Risit invito; stetit urna paulum
Sicca, dum gralo Danai puellas

Carmine mulces.

Audiat Lyde scelus utqne notas

Virsiuum poenas et innne lymphae

Dulium lundo pereuntis imo

Seraque fata,

Quae manent culpas etiam sub Oreo.

Impiae, (nam quid potuere majus ?)

Irnpiae sponsos potuere duro

Perdere ferro.

Una de multis ^ace nuptiali

Digna perjurum fuit in parentem

SpTendide mendax et in omne virgo

Nobilis aevum,
^ Surge,' quae dixit juveni marito,
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cehres momri, 'to delay the swift course of rivers. — lo. Immams

uulae, 'oi the horrid court' which Pluto and Proserpnie hold m the

lower world.— 18. The use of ejus here is very remarkable, as the

higher poetry is accustomed to eschew this pronoun entirely, tor

this reason, some have considered the whole stanza as spurious.

19 Manet ore trili^n^ui, Mlows out of his mouth, which has three

toncTues ' This is not strictly accurate, tor Cerberus has three heads,

and' consequently three mouths and three tongues, but ho has not

three toncrues in one mouth. — 21. I.xion, the king of the Lapithae,

who. as a°punishmcnt for an attempt upon the honour ot Juno, was

bound in Tartarus to a wheel which constantly turned round. As

to Tuyos. see iii. 4, 77.-23. Damn puellas. Danaus fled with his

fiftv dau'Thters from At>ica to Argos, where he became king. He

betVothed his daughters to the tifty sons ot his brother Aegyptiis

;

commanding them, however, to murder their husbands on the tirst

njcrht of their marriage. They all obeyed his orders except lly-

pennnestru, who spared her husband Lynceus. 1 he other daugh-

ters were condemned in the lower world to the punishment ot con-

stantly pouriu'^ water into a vessel lull ot holes.—26. Construe thus :

dolium inane Umphae pereuntis imofundo, ' the cask empty ot water,

because it runs out {peril) at the bottom.' —28 .Sera, because they

did not begin till alter the death of the Danaids.— 29. Maiierit, =
expert a7it. — '?>0. Quid potuere majus? 'what greater sin could they

commit^'— 33. Una de multis, 'one of the many; namely, Hy-

permnestra, who was worthy of being wedded —34, In perjurum

parentem; namely, her father Danaus, who had tormerly made
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'Surge, ne longus tibi somnus, unde

Nonlimes, detur : socerum et scelestas

Falle sorores,

Quae velut nactae vitulos leaenae

Singulos eheu lacerant : ego illis

Mollior nee te feriam neque intra

Claustra tenebo.

Me pater saevis oneret catenis,

Quod viro clemens miseio peperci

;

IMe vel extremes Numidarum in agros

Classe releget.

I. pedes quo te rapiunt et aurae,

Dum favet nox et Venus, i secundo

Omine, et nostri memorem sepulchro

Scalpe querelam.'
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peace with his brother Acgyptus. -38. T.onfrus somnns ; that is,

death. Unde; that is, ah eo, a quo, ' irom inn tioni whom thou

fearest it not.'—42. Sin-ulos, 'each her own husband. —/'/.^ f^-

tremos offros Numidarum; that is, to the remotest part ot Alrica.—

48. Classe for «or/. -49. Rapiunt, 'hurry bear rapidly away --

51. The sense is this : if, for sparing thee, I be killed by my ather,

write upon my tombstone a lament for my death, by which thou

wilt show that thou hast been mindful ot me.

CARMEN XIII.

AD FONTEM BANDUSIAE.

Ax ode in praise of the fountain of Bandusia, to which the poet

says he intcuids to-morrow to sacrilice a kid. Wc know of a

fountain of B.aulusia some six miles from Veiiusia, the birth-

place of Horace. If this be the fons here extolled, which is at

least possible (compare Introduction, \h x.), then the ode must

have been written very e.irly, about the year 38 b.c, while

Horace was yet residing in his native town, witliout any settled

position in life.

O FONS Bandusiae, splendidior vitro.

Dulci digne mere non sine tloribus,

Cras donaberis haetlo.

Cui frons turgida cornibus

1. Vitro, ' than crystal.' as we should say. — 2. Non sinefioribus,

'and also of flowers:' worthy to have flowers brought to thee as

oflerint^s. — 4. Frons turgida cornibus, ' the forehead sweUing with
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Primis et venerem et proelia destinat.

Frustra: nam gelidos iiificiet tibi

Rubro sanguine rivos

Lascivi suboles gregis.

Te flagrantis atrox hora Caniculae

Nescit tangere, tu frigus anaabile

Fessis vonnere tauris

Praebes et pecori vago.

Fies nobilium tu quoque fontium,

Me dicente cavis impositam ilicem

Saxis, unde loquaces

Lymphae desiliunt tuae.

10

15

the horns.' The kid has not yet real horns.— 5. The more com-

nionform of the clause would be, quern fruns veneri et produsdcs-

^,-,,af, _8. Suboles gresris, 'the utlspring ot the herd. —9. Atrox

hora iJarrrantis Caniculae. Canicula is the dog-star, durnig whose

season The sun is hottest. Ilora is here ' tnne, season generally,

and it is called atrox, because it is burdensome, distressnigly hot.

— 10 iYm<7 tanixere, ' cannot touch ;' namely, because thou art

shaded by oaks and rocks. — 13. Fin^ nobilium fontium ' thou wilt

become one of the celebrated fountains,' be renowned like the toun-

tains and caves of the muses. The prophecy has been iuUilled. bo

loner as there is taste in the world, this little poem and the name ot

Bandusia cannot be forgotten. — 14. Cavis — saxis, 'the cave

among the rocks, with the oak growing over it.'

CARMEN XIV.

AD POPULUM ROMANUM.

Ode on the return of Au^nstus from the war which he had carried

on against the Cantabrians and Asturians. Written in 24 b. c.

Herculis ritu modo d ictus, o plebs,

Murte venalem petiisse laururn

Caesar Hispaiia repetit penates

Victor ab ora.

Unico gaudens mulier marito 5

1. Construe thus: Caesar, modo dictus (' who was recently said')

petiisse laurum venalem morte ritu Herculis. In the year 25 B.C.,

and during the war, Augustus had fallen into a dangerous dlness.

It thus appeared as if he were resolved to buy the laurel, victory,

even at the price of his life, in the same manner as Hercules had

often, in the performance of his celebrated labours, put his life in

the most imminent peril.—5. Unico gaudens—marito, ' who has joy
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Prodeat justis operala sacris,

Et soior clari ducis, et decorae

Supplice vilta

Viriiiuum maties jnveimmque nuper

Sospilum. Vos, o pueri et puellae

Jam virum expertaCj male ominatis

Parcite verbis.

Hie dies vere mihi festus atias

Eximetcuras: ego nee tumultum

Nee mori per vim metuam, teneiite

Caesare terras.

I pete uniiuentum, puer, et coronas

Et cadum JNIarsi memorem duelli,

Sr-arlacum si qua poluit vagantem

Fallere testa.

Die et argutae properet Neaerae

ISInrreum nodo cohibere criuem
;

Si })er invisum mora jaiiitorem

Fiel, ubito.

Lenil albescens animos capillus

Litium et rixae cupidos protervae ;

Non ego hoc ferrem calidus juventa

Consuie Planco.
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in her hu-^band alone.' Livia is meant, the all-powerful wife of

Au^u' tus.-1" Oy,.r«f. justis sacris (ablative), 'after l^rmging to the

cod's the olleringrs due,' the ollerings which she is called upon to

Se.' 0;»rar,-: with the dative of the god to whom the 0^^^""^

are broucrht, is the ordinary term.—7. Soror clan dues ,
namely, t Jc-

xlvTviorae supplicc vitla, ' adorned with the ribbon which supph-

ams o the crods used to have around their brows and in their hands,

-y ^in^iuui nuper snspitnm, ' of the youths recently preserved, by

the emperor's victory m the Spanish campa.gm-1 1. JamvirumeTper-

te Tequivalent to vuptae, ' marned,'-12. Ferrate t-'-
J-^

--
nalis has the same force as u'-ete hnguis in ml, 2. Ubserve inc

hatlsin^-Vo^^^
s consequence) a violent deathZ-lH. Mars.

-^'(^^-"J.f "'i^^' ; ^'f
s, a cask stored up during the Marsic or hoc.al War {\n-bJ u.

.

this wine would consequently be upwards ot sixty years old. But

Horace doubts whether such wnie is to be iound ;
since fepartacus,

n the Sm'ile War (73-71), laid waste the part oi Italy most flourish-

inc. and richest in wine. -ID. ^^" qua,;^i anywhere, = -^'^^;-
"

o(f Testa, 'jar,' lor cadus. amphora rmr—2\. D.c-properet, el

her to ha;ten.' The hair is called ;,n/rn.., because it is anom ed

with oil of mvrrh. Females at this tnne wore th.ir hair gathered

into a knot atthc back of the head: hence iiodo cohdnrc—..^. he

"c."e fullv expressed is this: if Neaera's surly porter will m.t allow

thee to go in and execute thy commission, do not tarry expoMulatin-

wi^h Imnnit hasten back to me.-2a. Albescens cajullus i.s opposed

WnJ u uventa. age and youth. -28. Consuie Planco; that is, in

the year 42 b. c., when Horace was twenty-two years old.
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CARMEN XVI.

AD MAECEN ATE3I.

Description of the power and destructive influence of gold.
poet resolves to live content with his humble lot.

Inclusa.m Danaen turris aenea
Robustaeque fores et vigilunn caniim
Tristes excubiae munieraut satis

Nocturnis ab adulterisj

Si non Acrisinm, virginis abditae
Custodem pavidum, Jupiter et Venus
Risissent: fore enim tuturn iter et patens
Converso in pretium deo.

Aurum per medios ire satellites

Et perrumpere amat ?axa potentius
Ictu fidniineo: concidit auyuris
Argivi domus ob lucrnm

Denfiersa exitio; ditlidit urbium
Portas vir Macedo et submit aemulos
Reges muneribus ; munera navium
Saevos illaqueaiit duces.

The

10

15

1. Danae, the daughter of Acrisius, was. in consequence of a de-
claration by an oracle that her son should kill his grandfather, kept
by her father shut up in a strong tower, that she nnght never be
married. But, as tiie story goes, Jupiter visited her ni the form, of
ashower of gold. Her son was the hero Perseus. Afi/iea, 'strong.'
Compare iii. 'A, 65. — 3. Miinierant, for the regular viuniv'isstnt, dc-
fendissent. Gram. ^ 34G, 2. — 6. Pavidum, because he feared that
his daughter's son would kill him.— 7. Fore. The accusative with
the infniitive here depends upon an omitted ' they thought, believed,
knevy.'—8. Converso in pretium deo, ' to the god, if he changed him-
self into gold,' pretium being thus =Qurum. — 10. Amal, like the
Greek (pi\u, ' is accustomed.' Potejitius ictu fulmineo, 'more po-
tent than the stroke of a thunderboh.'—11. Aturur Araivus is Am-
phiaraus of Argos. His wife. Eriphyle, was bril)ed with a golden
bracelet by Polynices, who was raising an army against his brother
the king of 'I hebes, and she persuaded her husband to accompany
her brother Adrastus on the expedition, though he knew that lie
would perish in it. — 14. Vir Macedo. Philip, king of Macedonia,
father of Alexander the Great. He made himself master of Olyn-
thus, Amphipolis, Potidaea, Pydna, and many other towns, by
bribery. It is related of him that he used to sav any fortress could
be taken iiuo which an ass laden with gold could enter. Aemulos
reges, his competitors for the throne of Macedonia, Pausanias, Ar-
gaeus, Arrhybas, Chersobleptes, whose under-generals he bribed.—15. Navium—duces, an allusion to the freedman Menas, the most
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Crescentem seqnitur cura pecuniam

JMajoruinque fames. Jure perhorrui

Late cotispicuum toUere verticem,

Maecenas equitum decus.

Quanto quisque sibi plura negaverit,

Ab dis plura feret : nil cupientium

Nudus castra peto, et Iransfuga divitum

Paries Imquere gestio,

Contemplae dominus splendidior rei,

Quam si, ([uidcjuid arat impiger Appulus,

Occultare meis dicerer lioneis,

JNlagnas inter opes inops.

Purae rivus aquae silvacjue jugerum

Paucorum et segetis certa (ides tneae

Fulgentem imperio ferlilis Africae

Fallit sorte beatior.

Quam(|uam nee Calabrae mclla ferunt apes,

Nee Laestry^onia Bacchus in amjihoia

Languescit'mihi. nee ])inguia Gallicis

Crescunt vellera pascuis,

Tmportuna tanien pauperies abest,

Nee, si plura velinn, tu dare deneges.

Contracto melius parva cupidine

Vectigalia porrigam.
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skilful admiral of Sextus Pompeius. whom Ociavianus induced by

bribery to desert his master.— 18. Majorum fames, 'a hunger, thirst

after more.' Perhorrui, a stronger expression for noJui. — 19. ' I o

raise my head so high as to be widely visible, visible far and near

(late consfiiruuin) ;' that is, to become rich and poweriul.— SS. To
plura supply ^/«/0.— 23. Construe thus : nudus ('without riches)

pcto castra cupientium nil, ' I betake myself to the camp, the party

of those who seek nothing:' hence of cour.^e I leave, desert the

party of the rich. — 2.'). Contemptae— rci, 'of a despised (that is,

small) fortune.'— 26. Ami has the last syllable lengthened by the

ictus; see a similar case in iii. 5. 17. As to the sense, compare i. 1, 9.

—30. Ccrta fides meae segetis. 'the sure coniidence that my harvest

will turn out as I wish.'—32. Fallit sorte beatior, a Greek construc-

tion. ' my little propertv escapes the notice of him who glitters with

the government of fertile Africa, as being, according to fate's decree

(or 'in regard to lot'), happier;' that is, he does not perceive it to

be happier. Hence the accusative /«/^f7«7f=//i depends on falht.—33.

Calabrae apes. As to the excellence of the honey of Tarentum, see

ii. (i, 14.—34. Laestnisonia in amphora, ' in an amphora ironi For-

miae,' a town of Campania, famed for its wine : see i. 20, 11. For

Formiae boasted that the district around it was the ancient land of

the Laestrvgones, of whom Homer speaks in Odi/ssey, x. 82.—35.

Lanpuescit. Wine loses its bitterness, becomes mild by age. Pni-

nuia vfllera ; that is, sheep whose fleeces are fat. thick. The wool

from upper Italy, called Gallia Cisalpina, especially from the neigh-

bourhood of A Itinum, was in great repute.—39. Contracto—cupidtne.
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«

Qnam si Mygdoniis rep^num Alyattei

Campis coiitiiiuem. INluIta peteiitibus

Desuiit mulla : bene est, cui deus oblulit

Parca, quod satis est. maiiu.

' by limitinir my desires.' Horace, contrary to the regular practice

in prose, afwavs treats ciipido as masculine. Parta vectitiatia por-

riorum, '
I shall extend, increase my small mcome' (lor vechirulia

here = reditu,^ generally). — 41. Ahjaitei. Alyattcs was lung ot

Lvdia, and father of the well-known Croesus. 'Ihe Mygdoiies wore

a tribe in Fhrvgia. Hence the meaning of the passage is tins :
t h:ui

if I were to join the kingdom of Alyattes to the helds ot the .Uyg-

donians, and thus become lord of more and richer lands.—4o. htne

est, ' it is well with him, he is well oli'.'

CARMEN XVII.

AD AELIUM LAiNIIAM.

Ode to Aelius Lamia, who is mentioned in i. 26, 8. An invitation

to a cheerful least on the next day.

Aelt, vetnsto nobilis ab Lamo,

(Qiiaiido et priores liinc Lamias ferunt

Deiiominatos, et iiepolum

Per rnemores genus onnne fastos

Auctore ab illo ducit oriirinenn, 5

Qui Formiarum moenia dicitur

Princeps et innantenn JNlaricae

Litoribus tenuisse Lirim

Late tyraimus), eras foliis nemus

1 Most of the illustrious Roman families traced their descent from

some mythical hero; and the Lamiae, among the number, referred

the orit^in of their race to Lamus, a son of Neptune, and king ot

the La'e'^tryfTones, who is mentioned by Homer in Odi/sscy. x. 81.

He was said" to have reigned in Formiae. Compare the preceding

odo line 34. Hence 7iohi}is ah Lnmo means ' noble, since thou art

descended from hamus: — 2. QucnifJo fentnt = (juonia7n varravi,

'since people say,' or 'since it is said,' followed by an accusative

with the infinitive.—3. Construe thus: el om/fc germs ?iepotnmdt:ni

ori'rinetn per mrmores faalos ah illo avctore, qui, etc. The Jasti. cal-

endar kept by the consuls and censors, are called wimom"^, because

thev preserved the memory of distinguished men. — 7. 1 rmcfps,

*
first

' Maricae. She was the goddess of the shore at Mintuniae,

where the Liris (now Garigliano) discharges itself into the sea. The

river forms near its mouth extensive marshes.—9. Late ti/ra7inus =

CAllMINUM LIB. III.

Mnltis et alga litus inutili

Demissa tempestas ab Euro
Sternet, acjuae nisi fallit augur
Annosa comix. Dum polis, aridum

Compone lignum : eras Geaium mero
Curabis et porco bimestri

Cum famulis operum solutis.
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late resnans, 'reigning over a wide dominion.' Construe thus:

eras tempestas drmissa ah Euro C »cn\, brought by Eurus') steniet

neinus tnuUis fuliis et litus inutili alga ; that is, there will be a creat

storm.— 12. Aquae—augur, 'the prcdictcr of water, of rain.' When
the hoar.^e tones of the crow were heard at night, the circumstance

was said to presage rain.— 13. .4//«osa, because, according to the be-

lief of the ancients, it lived tor seven generations. Dum potts, scil.

est, 'so long as it is possible.' Aridum lignum, 'dry wood:' do it

before the wood becomes damp from the rain.— 14. Gwium curahis.

The common expression is, Genio indulgere, ' to enjoy one's self ' by
holding a banquet. — 16. Operum solutis, a Greek construction for

opere solutis, libtratis, 'freed from labour.'

CARMEN XVIII.

AD FAUNUM.

Ode to Faunus, the rural god, wlio gave increase to tlie seed and

the flocks. His festival was celebrated twice in the year— on

the Ides of February and the Nones of D(?cember ; that is, at

the commcnceinent and close of agricultural operations.

Faune, Nympharum fugienlum amator.

Per meos lines et aprica rura

Lenis incedas abea.sque parvis

Aequus alumnisj

Si tener pleno cad it haedus anno, 5

Larga nee desunt Veneris sodali

3. Lenis incedas, ' go gently, or graciously,' be gracious. The
expression aheas aequus has the same force. The poet fancies that

Faunus goes over the fields, examining them, blessing some, and
cursing others. Parti alumni are the young cattle.— 5. The idea is

this: if I, at the end of the year, on the Nones of December, offer

a sacrifice to thee, as 1 certainly shall, or, because I shall do so, be
gracious to me. Plena anno, 'when the year is full ;' that is. at the

end of it.—(i. Veneris sodali, in apposition to craterae, because wine
12
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Vina craterae, vetus ara multo

Funiat odore.

Liitiit htiiboso pecus omne campo.

Cum tibi Nouae retleiint Decembres;

Festus in pratis vacat otioso

Cum bove pagus;

Inter audaces lupus errat agnos;

Spargit auvestes tibi silva froudes
;

Gauciet invisam pepuli:jse fossor

Ter pede terram.

10
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and love are alwavs supposed to go together. — 7. I efus ara, thy

old altar,' such as country people usually have.— 12. luans, the

villajje;' that is, the country people; said without any special reler-

encc to Horace's estate.— 13. A sign of the power ot I' aunus
:
he

can make the sheep bold and the wolf tame.— 11. '1 his probably

refers to the fact that the countrv people used to strew over v.'Uh

leaves the place where they held the festival ot Faunus.— Id. ±ossor,

'the vinedresser,' bv whom the earth is itivisa, 'hated,' because lie

has to work on it.
'
Gaitdet pepulisse, 'he rejoices in beating it ;

that is, in dancing. He beats it ter, because the measure ot the

dance is triple time.

CARMEN XIX.

AD TELEniUM.

An ode, containing instructions, delivered in a playful strain, re-

jrarding the proper subjects of conversation at banquets. The

poet asks not for learned discu'^sions, but for free, easy talk

about wine, baths, taverns, and love, interspersed occasionally

with a toast to any friend who has recently met with good for-

tune, or the like.

Quantum distet ab Iiiacho

Codru."=5, pro patria noii timidus mod,

Narras, et genus Aeaci

Et pugnata sacro bella sub llio;

2. Codrus, the last king of Athens, in a battle with the Hera-

clidae, voluntarily gave up his life for the safety of his country:

hence'he is here called 7ion timidi^s = andax, mori pro patria. His

line of descent from Inachus, a mythical king of Argos, is adduced

as an instance of an abstruse but very unprofiiable subject ot con-

versation, as also the sienealogy of Aeacus, from whom Peleiis,

Achilles. Telanion, and Aj''^'^ ^^'^•'^' -''^"^ ^^* '^'^ sprung.—4. Sacro Hin,

CAllMINUM LIB. ITI.

Quo Chium pietio catlnm

Mercemur, quis afjuaru temperet ignibus,

Quo praebenle domuin et (juota

Peliguis caream frigonbus, laces.

Da lunae propere novae,

Da noctis meiliae, da puer auguris

INlnrenae. Tribus aut novem
]\li>centur cyathis pocula commodis.

Qui Musas ainat iinpares,

Teriios ter cyalhos atlouilus petet

Vatesj ties prohibet supra

Rixarum metuens tangere Gratia

Nudis juncta sororibus.

Insaiiire juvat. Cur Berecyntiae
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a standin<T phrase in Homer, 'iXio? Tp»;. — fi. Quis atpiam temperet

hrnihiis. -who makes the water bearable, comlortably tepid, by

fire
;' that is, who prepares warm baths. We are perhaps to under-

stand the reference to be to public baths, the excellences or delects

of which were a suitable subject for table-talk. — 7. Quo praeherite,

&c. This is to be understood of an inn or tavern-keeper, who lets

one of his rooms to a company. Quota, sril. horn, ' at what hour.'

8 Pcli'^Jiiii frisoribns; that is,' cold such as prevails among the Apen-

nines, where the Pcligni dwell. Hence we see that the ode was

written in winter.— y.^Z>fl, supply c//(////w/«, 'give me a cup. «oiae

hmae, to drink to the new moon.' Compare hi. 8, 13.— 10. :\octis

mediae, ' lo drink to midnight.' to which we mean to extend our

carousal. Ausuris Murenae, ' to the health of our augur Murena
;

that is, to the health of our friend INlnrena, who has recently ob-

tained the priestly otiice of augur. Who this Murena was is uncer-

tain.— 11. Trihus aut novem, etc. The sense may be gathered from

the following explanation :—A pocidnm, one of the large cups out

of which the^Roinans drank, held about as much as twelve cyatlu—

small cups which were used for taking the wine from the pitcher.

Now the wine was very seldom drunk unmixed, and there were

chiefly two degrees of mixture: first, three cyathi of wine, in nine

of water; tluu is, only one-fourth being wine— this was the mix-

ture commonly preferred ; and secondly, three cijathi of water in

nine of wine, thus three-fourtiis being wine. This latter mixture

pleases the poet, who means to put himself into an inspired {alto7n-

tus, enthusiastic) state of mind. He would have even three more

cifathioi'w'mc (line 1.'), tres $i/pra, 'three besides.' besides the nine);

that is, he would drink his wine pure, but this would intoxicate hun,

and make him offend the Graces; that is, transgress the rules ot

propriety.— 12. Commodis, a poetical construction for the adverb

commode, 'suitably, properly, comtortably.' — 13. Impares, because

ihcri' were nine, an odd number. — 17. Nudis juncta sororihus, for

the Graces are often represented naked, twined in each odier's arms.

—IS Thi- flutes are called Benri/ntiae, because they were used m
the worship of the Muter magna; and Berecyntus is a mountain in
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Cessaiit llamina tibiae?

Cur peiiclet lacita fistula cum lyra ?

Parceutes ego dexteras

Odi : sparge rosas; audiat invidus

Dementem strepilum Lycus

Et vicina seni non habilis Lyco.

Spissa te nitidum coma,

Puro te similem, Telephe, Vespero

Terapestiva petit Rhode

;

Me leiitus Glycerae torret amor meae.

20

25

PliryfTia, which was the chief seat of this deity.—20. Pmdet, ' hang

on the wall.'—21. Farcenies dexteras, ' niogardly hands,' liands that

do not always give bountitully at a banquet.—23. Li/cus. a fictitious

name for a churlish old man. who lives in the neighbourhood. The

names which come afterwards are also fictitious.—24. Non /(ahi]is =
non upla, 'not suitable,' because she is too young for hun.—-25.

S])lssa coma, 'with thick hair,' an ablative of quality. Thick hair

being a sign of youth, Telephus is contrasted with old Lycus.—2G.

Furo similem Vespero, ' like the evening star, when it rises in a clear,

cloudless sky.'—27. Tetnpesliva ; that is, suhed to thy youth, which

is stdl tender.

CARMEN XXI.

AD AMPIIORAM.

Ode to a wine-pitcher, which the poet lias had brought down from

the so-called apotheca (see iii. 8, 11, note), for the entertainment

of his patron and friend M. Valerius Messalla Corvinus. Mcs-

salla was born in the year 51) b. c, and in his youth distinguished

himself in the army of Brutus and (-assius by Ins talents for

military command. lie afterwards joined the party of Antony,

then that of Octavianus, was consul in the year 31 b. c, and

triumphed in the year 27 b.c, after tlie conquest of the Aquitani.

Afler this he lived in literary leisure, devoted especially to the

study and practice of oratory ; and it is his ability in regard to

this which Horace extols in this ode, briefly, indeed, but liighly.

NATA mecum consule JManllo,

Seu tu querelas sive geris jocos

1. Nata mecum, ' sprung, grown (which should properly have

been said of the wine itself) with me,' in the year 6.5 B.C., when
L. Aurelius Cotta and L. Manlius Torquatus were consuls.

—

2. Seu

peris, 'whether thou carriest along with thee.' The poet fancies

that wine, when grown and pressed, receives, as it were by divine

r
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Seu rixam et insanos amores
Seu facilein, pia testa, soninum,

QuocuiKjue ledum nomine Massicum 6
Servas, moveri tligua bono die,

Desceude, Corviuo jubente

Promere languidiora viiia.

Non ille, quamcjuam Socraticis madet
Sermoiiibus. te neglegit horridus: 10

Narratur et prisci Calonis

Saepe mero caluisse virtus.

Tu lene lormentum iiigenio admoves,

Plerumque duro; tu sapieiitiuiTi

Cuias et arcanum jocoso 15

Consilium retegis Lyaeo
;

Tu spem reducis mentibus anxiis

Vire.«?que el addis cornua pauperi,

Post te ne(]ue iratos tremenli

Re^um a])ices neque militum arma. 20

Te Liber et, si laeta aderit, Venus
Seguesque nodum solvere Gratiae

appointment, the power of exciting a particular feeling or disposi-

tion, either chec.'rfulness or sadness, quarrelsomeness, love, or

sleepiness. Hence in line 5, in speaking ot the Massic wine, he

says Q 11 oci'n(/ue nomine lectnm, 'gathered with whatever desti-

nation.' Properly, the grapes only are gathered.

—

G. Moveri dipna

hofio die, a poetical construction, alter the Greek, for dipiia quae mo-

vearis bono die. A dies bonus is ' a lucky day,' opposed to dies altr.

—7. Descende ; namely, from the apothern, which was in the upper

part of the house. Juhcntc; that is, since the presence of Corvinus

commands, since my joy at the fact that Corvinus will partake of a

bantpiet with me, and my de.<ire to honour him lead (order) me
to bring down nulder (that is, older) wine ilanpuidiora vinu ; see iii.

1(), 3.5.) We must not, iiowever, imagine that Corvinus was really

impertinent enough to assume the master in his friend's house.— 9.

The word madit \s often used of one who has drunk plentilully of

wine : hence it is here apjilied to Corvinus, as full of such conver-

sations as Socrates and ins disciples used to hold. These were cele-

brated in antiquity not so much for their philosophic dt-pth and

learning as tor their wit and gracefulness.— 10. Horridus, 'bar-

barous, uncultivated,' hence 'austere.'— 11. Frisci Catonis, 'old

Cato;' that is, Cato the Elder, called Censorius, by whose advice

Carthage was destroyed. — 1:5. Le/ir (ormfntum, ' a gentle torture.'

Thou subduest a stern and otherwise intlexil)le character, by tor-

turing it, as it were, after a pleasant fashion. Those whoni the rack

could not bend often yield to the gentle force of wine.— 16, Lipteo.

See i. 7, 22.— 18. Cornua, 'courage,' as the animals that "have

horns possess more courage than others.— 20. Apices ; that is, dia-

demala. See i. 34, 11.— 21. T( — producnti . 'thee (properly, the

amphora, hence the banquet whieh is kepi up with the wine from

the amphora) they shall prolong.'— 22. Segues nodum solvere ; that

12*
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Vivaeque producent lucernae,

Dum rediens fugat astra Phoebus.

is, quae raro, quae riunquam solvinit nodum. Compare i. 30, 6 ; and
iii. 19, 17.— 23. Vivae, 'living;' tiiat is, burning.

CA1MEN XXIII.

AD PIIIDYLEN.

Co:NSOLATORY ode to a poor woman. The gods look not upon rich

oiferings and splendid presents, but upon purity of character.

CoELO supinas si tuleris maims
Nascente Luna, rastica Phidyle,

Si thnre placaris et horna

Fruge Lares avidaque porca
;

Nee peslilentem sentiet AtVicum
Fecuuda vitis, nee sterilem seges

Robiginem aut dulces alumni
Pomifero grave tempus anno.

Nam quae nivali pascilur Algido

Devota quercus inter et dices

Aut crescit Albanis in herbis

Vielima, pontificum secures

Cervice tinget : te nihil attinet

Tentare multa caede bidentium
Parvos coronantem marino

Rore deos fragilique myrto.
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1. Coelo = ad coelinn. Supi7ias manus. Suppliants raised their

hands before them, turning the palms outwards. — 3. Ilonm fruge,

'with iVuits such as the year has brought thee.' — 5. Pesiilnitcm

Afrirum, ' the devastating Scirocco.' See i. 3, 12.— 7. llohifrinem,

a'disease in grain, ' mildew, blight.' Dulces alumui, the young
goats, sheep, &.c. Compare iii. 18, 4. — 8, Pomifero anno ; that is,

avrtum7io, 'm autumn.' — 9. The Roman ponlifices possessed on
Mount Algidus (as to which compare i. 21, 6), and near Alba Longa
extensive pastures, on which the cattle grazed that were intended

for the great public sacrifices of the Roman people. Hence the

sense is this : let the pontitices care for greater sacrifices, yours need

only be small.—10. Devola, ' consecrated to the gods.'— 14. Multa
caede hideJitium, poetical for caede mulfarum oviuin ; for hidciites was
the name given in the Roman sacrificial language to sheep two years

old. — 15. Parvos deos; namely, the Lares, of whom thou hast

little images upon thy hearth.— IG. Fragili, ' delicate,' easily broken.

t I
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Immunis aram si tetigit manus.

Noil sumptuo.'^a blandior hostia

Mollivit aversos Penates

Fane pio et salieiite mica.
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17. The sense is this: piety, even when it does not bring offer-

in c^s,' is more pleasant to the gods than wickedness which brmgs

lart^e offerings. Immu?iis is used in its strict etymological sense :=

sirie mu?iere^'w'nhonx a present.'— 19. Aversos Pe/iates, 'the angry

Penates,' who, to show their wrath, have turned away their faces.

—^20. Far (coarse meal) and 7nica salic?is fr;alt which, when throwri

into the fire, crackles and emits sparks) were main constiiueuis ot

every sacrifice.

C ARM EX XXIV.

IN AVAROS.

A UEscRiPTiox of the immorality prevalent in the poet's age, and

which arose chiefly from avarice and eager striving after gain.

Intactis opulentior

Thesauris Arabum et divitis Indiae

Caemeniis licet occupes

Tyrrhenum omne tuis et mare Apulicum
j

Si figit adamanlinos 6
Summis verticibus diia Necessitas

Clavos, non animum metu,

Non mortis laqueis expcdies caput.

Campestres melius Scythae,

1. Intactis thesauris, ablative dependent on the comparative opu-

lentior, said for quam intacti thesauri, 'than the treasures which the

Romans have not yet touched.' Compare i. 29. 1. — 3. Caementis.

Compare iii. 1, 34. The sense is: thou buildest tor thyself the most

magnificent villas all along the shore of the sea, yet thy wealth and

thy splendour can give thee no help against Death. — 4. ISIare Apu-
licum. This sea lies opposite to the Tyrrhenian, and is elsewhere

called Mare Superum or Mare lonicum. As to the quantity of

Apulicum, see iii. 4, 9, note.—.'i. Sifirit—clnvos; literally, 'if cruel

Necessity drives her adamantine nails into the top of thy house;'

that is, if the Fates bring thy life to a close; for we frequently

meet in ancient authors with the idea that the Parcae occasion

death to a man by driving nails into his house. Compare i. 3.5. 17;

and as to adamantifios, i. 6, 13. — 9. Sct;tfiae. Homer, in Iliad,

xhi. 6, calls ihciu the justest of men. 1'hey are here called cam-

9#
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Quorum plaustra vagas rite trahunt domos,

Vivunt et rigidi Geiae,

Iinmetata qui bus jugera liberas

Fruges et Cerereni ferunt,

Nee cultura placet loiigior annua,

Defunetumque laboribus

Aequali recreat sorte vicarius.

lllic matre carentibus

Privigiiis mulier temperat innocens.

Nee dotata regit virum

ConjuXj nee nitido iidit adultero.

Dos est magna parentium

Virtus el metuens alterius viri

Certo foedere eastitas;

Et peeeare nefas aut pretium est mori.

(juisquis volet impias

Caedes et rabiem tollere civicam,

Si quaeret pater urbium
Subseribi statuis, indomitam audeat

Refrenare licentiam,

10
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pestres = voixnSeg. 'wandering over their plains.' — 10. Eite, 'as is

the custom ot their nation.' — 11. Jiiiridi, because they lived in the

cold north.— 12. Immctafa, 'not measured,' tor the Getae or Dacians,

as they led a nomadic lite, had no property. Hence also the frnges

are called liherae, because they belonged to the whole people, not

to one individual. — 14. Auftna, ablative, lor quam unnua. The
reader should compare wilh this description of the Getae what

Caesar (iic//. Gall iv. 1) says of the Suevi.— KJ. Vicarius ; properly,

the substitute that the upper slaves of wealthy jieople used to keep,

liere one who cultivates a piece of latid after another; that is, takes

his place ; the ' possessor in his turn ;' there being no proprietor,

strictly so called. Kecreat, 'allows him to recruit, affords him lei-

sure.'— 18. Mulier temperat innocens. The wives, not being greedy

after gold (hence ijinorcntes), spare, do not lay snares for their step-

sons, who can no longer be protected by their own mother.— 19. Nee

dotata. Tlu^ wives in Rome who had brought their husbands large

dowries, ruh^d thetn thereby. The Getae had neither dowries nor

female rule.—21. Parentium virtus, ' the virtue iidierited from their

parents.' This is the dowry of the Getan maids. —22. Metuens

alterius viri ; that is, sj)erneiis alterurn viruiii.— 21. Xtfas, scil. est.

The sense is this : a transgression of chastity (peccare) is with them

a sin (nefas) ; and hence does not occur, or, if it does occur, the

reward, "punishment (pretium), is death. — 2(i. Rahiem civicam, such

as was exhibited in the long civil wars which preceded the reign of

Augustus.— 27. The sense is: if he wishes (quaeret—volet) that on

the^ase of his statues there should be added to his name the epi-

thet ' Father of the City,' or ' Father of his Country.' This is an

allusion to the fact that Augustus was at this time seeking, by

salutary arrangements and laws, to gain this name, which attcr-

wards he actually obtained.—29. Licentiam, 'shamelessness, licen-

v!
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Clarus postgenitis: quateuus (heu nefas!)

Virtutem incolumem odirnus,

Sublatain e.\ oeulis qnaerimus invidi.

Quid tristes querimoniae,

Si noil supplicio culpa reciditur,

Quid leges, sine mori bus

Vanae, proficiunt, si neque fervidis

Pars inclusa caloribus

IVIundi nee Boieae finilimum latus

Duiataecjue solo nives

]\lerealorem abigunt ? Horrida callidi

Vincunt aequora navitae
;

Magtiuni pauperies opprobrium jnbet

Quitlvis et facere et pati.

Virtutisque viam deserit arduae.

Vel nos in Capitolium,

Quo clamor vocat et turba faventiura,

Vel nos iu mare proximum
Gemmas et lapides, aurum et inutile,

Summi materiem mali,

Mittamus, scelerum si bene poenitet.

Eradenda cnpidinis

Pravi sunt elementa, et tcnerae nimis

la
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tiousness;' lihertas which goes beyond bomids.— 30. Clarus post-

penitis ; that is, clarus apud post eras ; by such conduct he will gain

fame with posterity. Quateuus = quoniani. The sense is: we hate

virtue so long as it contiimes among us (incolumem), but when it has

sunk, has been removed ironi our eyes, then we .«eek it, and envy
those days as happy in which it was with us. — 34. Supplicio culpa

reciditur, 'the fault, vice, is cut off by severe punishment,' like a

sore. — 35. Lepes sine morihus va?iae go together, ' laws, which have
no force without morals.'— 36. Si neque, etc. The sense of the

whole sentence is this: complaints and enactmems can be of no
radical beneiit, so long as the need of money and thirst for it con-

tiime.— 37. Construe thus: pars mundi inclusa fervidis calordms ;

that is, the southern zone, uninhabitable from the heat ; hence,
especially, the int(Tior of Africa. In the same way, in the next

line, latus (mundi) jinilimum Bonae, the northern zone.—42. Mag-
num opprobrium is in opposition to pauperies, ' poverty, which is tlie

greatest disgrace.'— 14. Arduae. because the path to virtue is steep,

because virtue is dinicult to attain. — 4.'). The poet thinks that an
improvement of the public morals can be eflected only by utterly

annihilating money. 'I'his may be done— sufiiciently at least for

all practical pinposes— either by consecrating it all to the gods, and
depositing it in the temples, particularly in the temple of Jupiter,

the supreme Roman god, on the Capitol, or by throwing it into the

sea. In Capitolium ; namely, mittamus. in line .^0.—4ti. Favcntium,
' of applauders,' for th's is the i)roper sense of /wt-rre. — 50. Bene,
'truly, sincerely, thoroughly.' — j2. Tenerae nimis mentcs, 'too
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Mentes a?porioribus

Foimaudae sttniiis. Nescit equo mdis

Haerere iiigeiuius piier

Veiiariqiie timet, ludere doclior,

Seu Graeco jubeas troclio,

Sen malis vetita legibus alea.

Cum perjura pat lis (ides

Consortem socium iallat et hospitem,

Indignoque pecuniam
Heredi properet. Scilicet improbae

Crescunt divitiae ; tamen

Curiae nescio quid semper abest rei.

55

60

effeminate minds.' To this refers the subsequent description of the

entrance of foreign, particuhirly (.reek manners.— n4. Lijuo hue-

rerc, nearly equivalent to equo vchi, Mo ride;' but with a touch ot^

humour, e.xactly expressed by our 'to stick on a horses back.

liiulis, 'inexperienced;' namely, in Y\d\ug. — i^t Jroc'io. 1 lie

troc/nis was an iron hoop adorned with bells, with which boys used

to piav.
—

-,8. Se?t malis vftila Jcjllns alen, 'or prelerresl {mabs

from //n//o}— namely, to have him play— with dice which are tor-

bidden by the laws.' There existed among the Romans Irom early

times laws prohibiting all trames of chance, particularly with dice.

— 59. Fcrji/ra putris fidts. Whilst the son is thus rendered ettem-

inate by a ioreign education, the father is endeavouring by every

means, even bv dishonesty, to make money. Hence ' the perjured

word of the father' is equivalent to 'the lather, who breaks his

word and his oath.'— GO. Co?isortem socium. ' his partner in busi-

ness ;' for this is the proper sense ot co7isors, one who has, al()ng

with another, a sors, capital, for carrying on business. — bi. Fro-

pcref = prvpcrc puret, ' is hurriedly acciuiring.' Sctlicet, here • natu-

rally ' 'it is not to be wondered at that.'—04. Curiae rei = viancae,

nimis parvae rei familiari. 8o the lather thinks at least, since,

never content with what he has, he is always seekmg more wealth.

CARMEN XXV.

HYMNUS IN BACCIIUM.

Ode to Bacchus, inspired by whom the poet declares that ho wishes

to sin<j the praises of Augustus.

Que me, Bacche, rapis lui

Plenum ? quae uemora aut quos agor in Fpecus

2. Quae nemora is governed by in, which is given in the following

member of the clause, quos in specus. 'Vhe meaning of the poet-

ical expression is: to \vhat will thou inspire me, O Bacchus? —

li

CARMINUM LIB. HI.

Velox mente nova? quibus

Autris egregii Caesaris audiar

Aelenium meilitans de(;us

Stellis inserere et coucilio Jovi.s?

Dicam insigne receus adhuc

Indicium ore alio. Nou secus in jugis

Exsomnis stupet Evias,

Hebrum prospicieus et nive caiididam

Thracen ac pede barbaio

Lustralam Khoilopen. ul mihi devio

Kipas et vacuum ncmus
INIiiari libet. O Naiadum potens

Baccharumque, valeiitium

Pioceras mauibus verlere fraxinos,

Nil parvum aut humili modo.

Nil moitale locjuar. Dulce periculum est,

O Lenaee, se(]ui deum
Cingentem viridi tempora pamplno.
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3 Velox mente nova, ' winged, rendered fleet by a new mmd. Mens

nota, the feelinu which was not in my bosom till Bacchus put U

there, enthusiasm, inspiration.—1. Construe thus: audiar medita?is

in^crcre aeternum decus Caesaris stellis, 'shall I be heard, as 1 pur-

pose '-trive, to set the fame of Au<rustus among the stars, thus

making it undying.' He purposes, in short, to write a poeui m
prai«e of the emperor.— f». Co7icilio Jovis, 'among the council ot

Jupiter,' who holds just such a deliberaiivc assembly of the other

guds as the Roman senate was. An allusion to the prudent legis-

lation of Augustus.— 7. Insipne receus, 'a star newly risen, and

consequently as vet unsunji liy any other {indicium adhuc ore aho.)

Hercules and Roinulus had been brilliant stars, and were alierwaros

taken up to be gods. Hence .\\mnstus himself is here the msigne.—

8. Nou secus is to be connected with iit in line I'J. Tlie prose ex-

pre^'^ion i« non svcus or. ' Not otherwi:-e does the Bacchant leel

enthu^iil^m than I shall do.' The Bacchant is called Evias, \rom

Erius, the surname of Bacchus. See i. 18, \\ She is called exsom-

vis, because she ce!ebrat< s her rites in the night. The chiet scat

of the Bacchantes was Thrace, where the river Hebrus a"d \he

mountain-range of Rhodope were. The inhabitants were called by

the Greeks, in the strict use of the word, barbarians: hence in line

11, pede barharo.—V2. Driio, 'wandering away from the abodes of

men.' Hence the riemns is called xaruum, 'desolate, empty ot

j,ipp/_14. Naiadum poteus ; namely, Bacchus. Compare i. ^, Ij

pnteiis Cupri.—\Cu Verttreior evertcre, 'to tear up, or overthrow,

'i'he Bacchic frenzy was said to give the women such strength that

they could root up trees with their hands.—IM. J)uhe perimhim ll

is dangerous for a mortal to approach the god, lor the divine influ-

ence i^ exerted even over the bodies of the devotees. However,

this danger is sweet, pleasant.— 00. Bacchus is represented with

his temples begirt with a irarland of vine-twigs and leaves.
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CARMEN XXIX.

AD MAECENATEM.

The poet invites his patron Maecenas to visit him at his Sabine

farm. To this invitation are added reflections on wealth, and

the true way of enjoying life.

Tyrrhena regnm progenies, tibi

Non ante verso lene merum eado

Cnm fiore, IVIaeceiias, rosarum et

Pressa tuis balarius capillis

Jamdudum apud me est. Eripe te raorae, 5

Ne semper iuIliiii Tibur et Aesulae

Declive contempleris arvum et

Telegoiii juga parricidae.

Faslidiosam desere copiam et

Molem propinquam imbibus artluis
j

10

1. Tyrrhena re<riim proirinies. See i. 1, 1.—2. No?i aiilc verso cado,

' from a pitcher never before turned over;" that is, inclined so as to

pour out wine. Hence the meaning is: a new atn^fiora must be

broken open in honour of Maecenas. Lene merum, ' mild wine,' wine

which has become mild by age. See iii. 16, 35. — 4. Tuis cupillis,

'for thy hair.' Br.hnius, an Arabian aromatic fruit, which, as we
see here, came to Rome just as it grew, and was pressed {pnssu)

for its oil there.—5. Jamdudum apud me, 'already for a long time

beside me, in my house.' In jamdudum we see Horace's longing

for a visit from liis patron and friend.—ti. Maecenas had his palace

at Rome on the Es(iuiline, the highest hill in the city (whence, in

line 10, the house is called mohs projiinqua vuhidus arduis), which

was famed for its salubrious air, and lor the \\c\v that a person could

obtain from it over the whole of Rome. Maecenas, in his wdl, be-

queathed his iiouse to Augustus, and thus it came into the posses-

sion of the Roman emperors. Nero is said to have looked from it

upon the burning city. Here the poet is to be understood quite

literally, when he speaks of Maecenas surveying the so-called Cam-
pagna di Roma, as the Esquiline Hill commanded this view. 'I'hree

towns were particularly prominent in the view— namely, Tibur

(now Tivoli), as to which, compare i. 7, 12; the ancient town

of Aesula. on the .slope of the Alban hills (hence declive arvum);

and Tusculum, which was situated on the ridge of the Alban hills,

and was celebrated as a place of great strength, but in modern

times, since its destruction in the middle ages, may be consi-

dered as represented by the town of Frascati, at the foot of the

ransfc. The local tradi'ion in regard to the origin of Tusculum was,

that it had been founded by Tclcgonus, a son of Ulysses, who un-

»1

11

CARMINUM LIB. III.

Omitte mirari bealae

Fuinum et opes strepitnmqne Romae.

PleruiiKiue gratae divmbus vices

IVluudaeciue parvo sub hire paupeium

Coeiiae sine aulaeis el oslro

SolUcitam e.xplicuere fiontem.

Jam claius occullnm Aiidromedae pattr

Ostendit igiiem, jam Procyoii funt

Et Stella vesani Leonis,

Sole dies leferente siecos

;

Jam pastor umbras cum grege laiiguido

Rivum(pie fessus quaerit et honidi

Pumeta Silvaiii, caret(]ue

Ripa vaLHS taciluriia venlis.

Tu civitatem quis deceat status,

Curas et uibi soUicitus times,

Quid Seres et regiiata Cyro

Bactra parent Tanaisque discors.

Prudens futuii lempons exitum

Caligiuosa node premit deus.
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designedlv killed his ^^^-^ "/^^i^^^f ^ :^:'^ - 3 r!r!Z
RonTe.' lor this is f n^^ally the sciisc of

-^^^^^^^ ^^.j^.^,,^ ^^
'change.' -11. Suh ore=suh '^^''':

J fj''^! J , ,,,i,le, smooth
protects. -lu. SoWntam ^^/'^;^'^.^^,/'^ '^'^wa^^ and trouble,

the an.xious brow ;' that ts. ^^-•'•;;'^;\\'>
' ^^^^'l'^,,

' ^ which connnonly
The periect is herc^sed m an ao u. ^nsc

,
cd that

^^^ ^^^^

happens.— l/. Ihe f ";'',/,=^, ''

f.^^rv is deliiihtful. In the begm-
season when residence m tiu c*»'n'ry " - •

, ,^ ^

nincrof Julv the star named after Ccpheus, the latr I

?is.;^; then the Pr;.cyon ^
'^^\,^XZ:'d^Z^i^^ ^^-^O

constellation ot Onon : soon alitr i the "^- „ ^ . ^-hi,.!, is

and finally, the star ot the Lion
^^^^^ J'^^^^^^-l^O. Ihfe-

called here ---- ^^^^
^.^::;V!i;! 7' j^^- --;. is to" be

reufv, ' bringnm back G\tx\ \< ir.
.-

„articularlv ol those

understood generally "<: =^1' ^^^^^''^ ^^^j^j.^^^^;-^^^^^^^ in the

who teiuled the ^xtei^siv^ fl. ck. wlu 1 durm
^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^

plains ot Apulia and <^ ''';»^7; ;';^^ '\
;,,,.h. shaa-v,' for he is re-

the hills ot ^^^'}''''\--''\\\^''7 u^^ It does not appear

13
'^'
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Ridetque, si mortalis ultra

Fas trepitlat. Quod adest, memento
Componere aequus: cetera flumiuis

Ritu feiuntur, nunc medio alveo

Cum pace delabeutis Etruscum
In mare, nunc lapides adesos

Stirpesque raplas et pecus et domos
Volventis una non sine montium
Clamore vicinaeqne silvae.

Cum fera diluvies quietos

Irrital amnes. Ille potens sui

Laetusque de^et, cui licet in diem
Dixisse ' Vixi ;' eras vel atra

Nube pnlum pater occupato

Vel sole puro ; non tamen irritum

Quodcunque retro est. etiiciet, ueque
Ditiinget infectumcjue reddet

Quod fuiiiens semel hora vexit.

Fortuna, saevo laeta negotio et

Ludum insolentem ludere pertinaXj

Transmutat incertos honores,

Nunc mihi nunc alii benigna.

Laudo manentem ; si celeres quatit

PennaSj resigno quae ded it, et mea
Virtute me involvo, probamque

35
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purpose.' — 31. Ill ro fas, ' beyond what he is permitted to know,

beyond what, the jiodshave allowed him,' for this is fas. Trepidat

= curat fiirtii. — 32. Quod udfst, xhc present, and that which im-

mediately follows it; the things of to-day and to-morrow.— 33.

Aequus, 'with equity, justice;' the adjective for the adverb,

which would have been used in prose. Fluminis ; namely, the

Tiber, from which the whole of the follovying comparison is taken,

— 35. Cum pace =plac>de, quifte, ' peaceiuUy, calmly.'—10. Dilu-

vies, ' a flood.' When the melting of the snow on the mountains

has swelled the tributaries of the Tiber, Anio, Nar, and Clanis,

which commonly flow peacefully along, then the Tiber also be-

comes an impetuous torrent.— 41. Potens sui, 'master of himselt,'

so that he keeps his passions under subjection.— 42. In diem, 'tor

every day.' — 44. Polu7n, as frequently, 'the sky' generally.

—

47. Diifinset, 'change the form of, alter.' — 49. Laeta saevo ne-

gotio, ' who rejoices in her cruel employment ;' namely, impove-

rishing the wealthy and humbling the proud.—50. Ludere, depend-

ing, according to a Greek construction, on pertinax, 'obstinate to

play;' that is, 'in playing.' — 53. Celeres pennns. Compare i. 34,

15.— 54. Besi'rno, a term taken from the Roman money-dealings,

= rescriho, ' I pay by bill, I give back.' Compare Epist. i. 7, 34.

—

55. Virtute men me involvo, ' 1 wrap myself up in mine integrity.' as

in a toga, living persons used to draw the tooa over iheir head.

caioiint:m LiK- 111-

Pauperiem sine dote quaero.

Non est meum, si mugiat Atricis

Mains procellis, ad miseras preces

Decnrrere et votis pacisci.

Ne Cvpriae Tyriaeque merces

Addant avaro divilias man.

Turn me biremis praesidio scaphae

Tutum per Aegaeos lumultus

Aura feiet geminusque Pollux.
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and thus quietly awah the V;^.^^^^ZnlXtT "
dole, ' wnhout any Present, which

^
«'^'""^

f^^^^^ f,,, ,^,,. ,hip .ene-

58. 3i./.s, 'the
-«l^;-' -l^,f^i\

X ^> X^to gain peace and rest

rallv. Compare i. 14, .). — •'•'•

| ^
•'

(k^
,1,;,, ^each the land salely.

bv vowing presents to the gods should he s up re^^n
^^^^^

—(;2. Bhemis here does not mean, as u^ual. a s up
^^^ | ^

f \.t^. t»nt 1^ we «ee from scaphae, a small lioat imptutu "y '

t^l:^AZZ iumultu., ' tL raging storms of the Aegean. -
ITGeminus Follux. See i. 3, 2, and .. 12, 2o.

CARMEN XXX.

conido„"n.ror l,U mcriu in Ihi. dcpartuK-nt, prm.nscs to hwn-

self immortality from his odes.

ExEGi monumentum acre perennius

Reoalinue situ pyramidum altius,

Quod non imber edax, non Aqudo impotens

Pos-it diruere aut innumerabdis

Annorum series et fuga lemporum.

Non omnis moriar, mulla(iue pars mei

Vitabit Libitinam: usque eiro postera

Crescam laude recens, dum Capitolium

mento), such ^^^^^'^y^^^^,^:-.^ hnpotens ; nan.ely,

^""'-Sw.^ -'^.l^^U^^rZ. poetical lor tempus fu.ar^

r" n '
"nt erlv

' Hence aiterwards multa parsmr,. poetical ior

6. Omn,s,
f
y'y-

V;' ',\. enius, the memory ot what mv gemus

r'^'^t'-l'^-^V /'':./". Ven Libitma was the goddess oi

;:;uir :'at her ^nVlo all deaths m ^^;^^:;^'!^^
the births were at that ot Juno ^'^'

"^;, ^,
"' ^ -f\S ty, which

S ^:^ ^e (ot ^^r^cJ^lX'^^'^i^o ^1 iut lus^dead -
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Scandet cum tacita virgiiio pontifex.
Dicar, qua violens obslrepit Aufidus,
Et qua pauper aquae Daunus agrestium
Regnavil populorum, ex humiii potens,

Princeps Aeolium carmen ad Italos

Deduxisse modos. Sume superbiam
Quaesitam meritis et mihi Delphica
Lauro cinge volens, MeJpomeiie, comam.

10

15

9. Cum tacita vinrhie ; that is, with the vestal viri,nns, rir;jo and
po7Ltifex being used collectively. Ilenee the sense'is: so Lni: as
the lloman ])ricsts, accompanied by the vestals, who niaintam a
solemn sdence, go up to the Capitol to oiler public sacrilices ; that
is, so long as Rome, the Eternal City, continues. — K). Con.strue
thus : dlair prifictps deduxisse AtoJiiwi cm nun ad Italo.i /nodos. '

I
shall be celebrated as having been the first to l)rinir over the Aeolian
verse to Italian measures;' that is, as the first lo write in Latin
such lyrics as, eresvhile, were sung by Sappho and Alcaeus, who
composed in the Aeolic dialect of Greek. Aulidns (now Olanto), a
river near Venusia, the birthplace of the poet.— 11. As to Daunus,
compare i. 22, 14, note. The hero of the country is here named for
the country itself; hence the cpnhol puTper a</uae is applied to him,
Apulia being deficient in water. Jf^restiinn populorum. genitive
dependent on resnavit, according to th«> Greek construction dWitv,
Kparelv rivoq. — 12. Ex humiii potens ; that is, huniili lorn nalus. sed
potens carminibus. — 15. Delphi calauro, 'with the Delphic laurel,'
with the laurel with which Apollo, whose chosen seat is Delphi,
crowns poets. Hence the meaning is : grant, O Muse, that I may
be universally acknowledged as a true lyric poet. — 16. Voleus =
projjitia, 'graciously.'

JP^-^N.

LIBER QUART US.

CAKMEN II.

AD lULUM ANTONIUM.

Iv this ode Horace excuses himself for not attemi.tin- that lofty

kind of Ivric poetry which Pindar had cnUivated among: the

Greek: b^tco,Lntii.g hi.nsclf with inutatin, the hghtcr song

of Alcaeus and Sappho. The poem is addressed to Mark

Ant^y's sonTlulus Antonius, who was brought up by Augustus

tTL sisteV Octavia. At this tiuje Antomus wa^ lu n

re«^nect and honour; so nnich so, indeed, hat in the >car lu

B c ho obtained the consulship. Afterwards, however, in 2 B c

he was discovered to be implicated in a conspiracy against he

emperor and was obliged ti kill Idmself Tlic ode was written

shortly before 13 B.C.

PixDARUM quisquis studet aemulari,

lule, ceratis ope Daedalea

Nititnr pennis vitreo dalurus

Nomina poiito.
-u k

Monte decurrens velut amnis, imbres o

Quern super uotas aliiere ripas,

Fervet immeiisujque ruit piotundo

Piudarus ore.

Laurea doiiandus Apollinari,

Seu per audaces nova dilhyrambos 10

2. Ceratis ope Daedalea-pennis, 'on wings which like those once

mnde bv Daedalus, are but artificial, fastened with ua.x. An al u-

^mf.0 the well-known story of Daedalus, -»^.;;:
-'^..^^-^^^^'J^.^cot

flew awav from Crete by means ot wings ^^^"^^^ '^^, f '^^ '\^Ve?n,
«trnnted of wax Icarus, however, the wax of his vMtigs being

me ted by the sun, fell and was drowned in the sea, which, from

": riie', was afterwards called the ^^^^^V^-^J^l^:^
rnmrnre i 17 20 —6. Super notns ripas, o\er its well Known

baTk^' the ba^kfwithin wli'.ch it keeps when not swollen by rains

-7. Profundo ore; that y,, granddoquo, magmfco. Ihe ^g^^e ol

v,I riupr i< ^tili nre'^erved.— 9. Apolhnan. bee in. SO, li). lU-

t."t"J/«^Lran allusion .o .Se fact .hat Pindar mh.s d.thy-

J3 # K^^^J
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Verba devolvit nnmerisque fertur

Lege solutis;

Seu debs regesve canit, deorum
Sanguiiiem. per quos cecidere jusla

Moile Ceiitanri, cecidit tremeiidae

Flamma Chimaerae

;

Sive, quos Elea domnm reducit

Palma coelestes puuilenive equumve,

Dicit et centum poliore signis

Mutiere donat,

Flebili sponsae juvenemve raptum

Plorat, et vires animum(}ue moresque

Aureos educit in astra nigroque

Iiividet Oreo.

Multa Dircaeum levat aura cycnum,

Tendit. Antoni. quoties in altos

Nubium tractus. Ego apis Matinae

More modoque,

15
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rambs, a very sublime kind of lyrics, composed properly only in

honour of Bacchus, forms many new words, which, long compounds,

are whirled along by his impetuous verse as great rocks are carried

down by the force of a torrent. In these poems, too, the measures

of his verse are more free, and put together more boldly; hence

fertur nnmeris lege sola (is, 'he rushes along in lawless measures.'

13. Deos, hymns to Jupiter—of which we have a small iragment

—

and to other gods, llesca, panegyrics or encomia on ancieiu kings

and heroes, such as Pirithous and Theseus, who were sprung from

gods (hence chonim sanmhicm, put in apposition to regcs), and

waged a just war (hence j«.<;/a 7Ho,'7r) against the Centaurs, who had

carried otf Ilippodamia, the bride of Pirithous: such, also, as Belle-

rophon, who slew the flame-breathing Chimaera (here poetically

famma Chimaerae.) See ii. 17, 13.-17. This refers to the odes

which Pindar wrote on the victors in the Olympian, Isthmian, and

Nemean games, and some of which were on the horses that were

victorious in the races. These are the only poems of Pindar which

have come down to us entire. Elea palma. 'the palm-branch ot

Elis,' refers indeed only to the games at Olympia, but we must

understand the others to be meant as well.— 18. Coelesles,=heatos,

as proud and as happy as the gods. Compare i. 1, G. Ftigilem,

victor in the pugilistic contests at Olympia.—21. Juvenemve. Ve

supplies the place of she or seu. which occurs in lines 10, 13, and

17. Hence construe thus : sive plorat Juvenem raptum Jlehili sponsuc.

This class of poems, of which we have many fragments, is called

in Greek ^privoi (dirges.)—23. Educit for the more common effert^ or

evehit, 'raises, extols to the stars.' — 25. Dircaeum cijcimm. This

title is given to Pindar from Dirce, a fountain near Thebes,

his native city. Multa aura levat, 'much air— that is, a strong

breeze— raises him.' We use a similar expression, 'he takes a

vigorous or lofty flight.' —27. Matinae. See i. 28, 3. The district

was celebrated for The number of its bees, and the sweetness of its

CARMINUM LIB, IV.

Grata carpentis ihyma per laborcm

Plurimnm circa nernus uvidique

Tiburis ripas, operosa parvus

Carmina lingo.

Concines majore poeta plectro

Caesarem, quandoque trahet feroces

Per sacrum clivnm, merita ilecorus

Fronde, Syiiarabros

;

Quo niliil majus meliusve terris

Fata donavere bonique divi

Nee dabunt, quamvis redeanl in aurum

Tempora priscum.

Coiicines laetosque dies et uibis

Publicum ludum super impetralo
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honev —29. Per Inhorem phirimum. ' with great labour,' answering

\o \\\c operosa carmina m line 31. Hence the nieanmg is: Pindar

composed such sublime poetry by his genius: I. not possessing

such lofty genius, work up my odes with labour and care.— .^3.

Maiorv plectro. the oppo.'^ite of Itviore pled ro in ii. 1, 40, and hence

equivalent to majore carmine. ' in a loltier kind ot song ;
lor lulus

Antonius distinguished himself as a writer. He composed an epic,

in twelve books, called Diomedea. in imitation ot those Greek poets

who treated of the whole circle of traditions regarding Iroy. — 34.

Quandoque, 'when once he.' The Sygambri, a German tribe on

the Rhine, Sieg, and Lippc, had in 16 r>. c. gamed an important vie-

tory over the Romans, under M. Lollius. Augustus was desirous

to avencre this, and the poet iina<rines4o himsclt already the triumph

which \\\c emperor would celebrate.— 35. Per sacrum chvum,no\

ehcwhere mentioned, but undoubtedly a part ot the via sacra, along

wiiich the triumphal processions used to go up to the Capitol. Me-

rita fronde; namelv, lauro.— 'i\^. Quamvis— pnscum ; that is, in

Milton's words, even though time were to 'run back, and letch the

a<Te of gold.' This is truly splendid praise ot the mild and liappy

rci^n ot Augustus.—41. What follows has reierence to the approach-

in." happy return of Augustas from travelling through Gaul and

Simin, m the year 13 b. c. To celebrate this return both senate

and people made the most extensive preparations. Besides public

pravcrs and sacrilices, holidavs wore proclaimed {laetos dies, =
fc^'tos dies), which were connected with vijuslitium ; that is, a cos-

sat ion not onlv of the business in the courts ot justice and public

ollices (which the poet indicates, in line 43, by forum htihus orhum,

= vacuum), but of business generally. Festal games (puhhcus ludus

nrbis in line 42) were to be celebrated, and Augustus was to have

a triumphal procession, to which lines 49 and following reler.

Moreover, piety demanded that private persons also, sucri at least

as stood in any particular relation to the emperor, .should show their

joy at his return, and their gratitude to the gods lor ii, by ottering

«acritices To this lines f)3 and following reler.— 42. Super impe-

\rato reditu, ' on account ot the return which, by our vows and
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Fortis Aupfusti reditu forumque
Litibus orbum.
Turn meae, si quid loqnar audiendum,

Vocis accedet bona pars, et '0 Sol

Pulcher ! laudande !' canam, recepto

Caesare felix.

Tuque dum procedis, lo triinnphe

Non semel dicemus, lo triumphe

Civitas omnis, dabimusque divis

Thura benigais.

Te decern tauri totidemque vaccae,

Me tetier solvet vitulus, relicta

Matre qui largis juvenescit herbis

In mea vota,

Frotite curvatos imitatus ignes

Tertium lunae referenlis ortum,

Qua notam duxit, iiiveus videri,

Cetera fulvus.
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prayers, we have obtained from the gods.'— 45. Si quid loqnar au-

diendum ; that is, if" my voice shall be audible amid the joytul

shouts ot the crowds who are accompanying and welcoming .A.ugus-

tus. — 46. Sol = dies: hence, ' O beautitul day !' — 49. Ta dum nro-

cedis; that is, whilst thou, lulus Antonius, marchest proudly along

in the triumphal train among the senators and kinsmen of the em-
peror, I shall, in the midst of the crowd, join the shout of lo tri-

umphe ! This was the usual shout with which the Romans greeted

triumphing generals.— 51. Civilas omnis. Supply diaf from the

preceding dicemus. Dabimus thura. Whilst the procession ad-

vanced along the principal streets, incense was burnt (in token of

gratitude to the god?) on altars which had been erected at the sides

of the streets. — 54. Sohet, 'will free;' namely, from the vows
which I have ofl'ered ior the safe return of Augustus.— 57. Ipnes
tertium luiiae referentis ortum, * the ticry form of the moon when
she rises for the third time:' that is, the horns of the calf are like

those of the moon when she is three days old.—59. Qua notam duxit,
' where it has a spot,' a white one. Niveus videri, ' snow-white to

be seen;' that is, in appearance; a construction in imitation of the
Greek. The rest of the animal is fulvus, here ' light-red.'

I
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-
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CARMEN III.

AD MELPOMENEN.

Odk to the .Muse, in which Horace acknowledges that at last, after

much envy and disparagement, he has obtained some recognition

of bis merits as a poet.

QucM tu, IMelpomciie. semel

Nasceiileni placido lumine videris,

Ilium uou labor l^thlIlius

Clarabit pugilem, tiou equus impiger

Curru ducet Achaico ^

Victorem, iiecjue res bellica Deliis

Oriiatuni foliis ducem.

Quod regurn tumidas coutuderit miuas,

Osteiuiet Capilolio :

Sed quae Tiber acpiae fertile praelluunt

Et spissae nemorum comae

Finiieiil Aeolio carmine iiobilem.

Komae, principis urbium,

Digiiatur soboles inter amabiles

Valum ponere me choios,

Et jam deiite minus mordeor invido.

O testudiiiis aureae

Dulccm quae strepitum, Fieri, temperas,

10

15

4 The verb clarare is antique and rare. The common word is

nohilitare. Compare aclcrnare in iv. 14, 5.-5. Curru—victoran, an

allusion to the fact that the victors in the Grecian games used to

enter their native city triumphantly, ridmg m a chariot. 1 lie sense

of the whole passage is: if the muse is iavourable to a man, he will

not, if a (ireek. strive in the games to attain the highest honour

which could tall to the lot of any one in Greece ;
nor, il a |<-oman,

will he prosecute a military life, and gam iame thereby. — 0. IJdus

foliis; namelv, lauro, which was sacred to Apollo, the god ot

Ij.los — H. licfTum. -Most of the nations with which the Romans

carried on war were governed by kings, particularly the l^astern

nations. Of their tumidae minnc, ' swelling — that is, angry or

boastful—threats,' Horace could speak with great justice.—10. Ihe

sen«e is : he who has a poetical genius will cultivate it in solitude,

and thus make himself famous.-fi. Finaent = ,J^,rirnt ' will make

biin. will so train and inspire him that he will become illustrious. —
14 Sohoh? here = jiojmlus. Roma is here conceived as a goddess,

whose children the Romans arc. Amnhihs should properly have

been ioincd to vatum. — \l. Aureae, a tre(iuent epnhet ot the lyre,

expressive of its excellence. — 18. Fieri. The singular is rare.—
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mutis qnoqne piscibiis

Donatura cyciii, si libeat, sonum,
Totum muneris hoc tui est,

Qnod monstror diirito praetereuntium
Romanae fidicen lyrae :

Quod spiro et placeo, si placeo, tunm est.

20

20. Donatura, = qxiae donea, 'who wonldst give.'—21. Muveris tui,

nearly equivalent to tnu?ius tuuni. Compare Gram. ^ 279. 'All

this (my bccomins: famous) is of thy gift-'—24. Spiro, not 'I breathe,

live.' but 'I am inspired by the muse,' i?isj)iratus sum.

CARMEN IV.

DRUSI LAUDES
Odk in praise of Claudius Driisus Nero, the younprr brother of the

Emperor Tiberius, and stepson of Augustus. 'J'he two brothers

had, in the year L5 b. r., carried on an arduous but successful

war against the Raetians and Vindelicians. Drusus, then a

youth of twenty-three, had become particularly dear to the

Roman people ; because they believed that, if he reached the

throne, he would restore the ancient freedom.

Horace, with great skill, so constructs his ode as to give even

greater praise to Augustus than to Drusus; for to the emperor's

training he attributes the young man's talents and successes.

QuALEM. ministrum fulminis, alitem,

Cui rex deorum reirnum in aves vagas
Permisit expertus tidelem

Jupiter in Ganymede llavo,

Olim juventas et patrius vigor 5
Nido laborum propulit inscium,

1. The second member of the protasis commences in line 13 with
q^ialtmve, and the apodosis in line 17.

—

Miniatmm fulminis, for the

eagle watches the thunderbolts, and iiands them to .Tupiter when he
wishes to east them.—2. lie^mim in aves vairas, = regjnun ('govern-

ment') avium. The ancient as well as modern poets universally

consider the eagle as the king of birds, and Horace here hazards the

fancy that .Tui)iter had given it tiie government as a reward for steal-

ing away Ganymedes, son of Tros, king of Troy. Others say that

Jupiter himself assumed the form of an eagle, to spirit away the
beautihil boy to heaven. — 4. F/avus, Greek (avdoi, an epithet indi-

cating the boy's beauty.— 5. Olim — propulit, ' once drove out of

the nest,' and often does: the perfect used in an aorist sense. Pa-

»*
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Vernique jam nimbis remotis

Insolitos docuere nisus

V%3iiti pavenlem, mox in ovilia

Demisit hostem vividus impetus.

Nunc in rehictantes dracones

Egit amor dapis atcjue pugnae
;

Qualemve laetis caprea pascuis

Iiitenta, fulvae matris ab ubere

Jam kicte depulsum leonem

Dente novo peritura vidil;

Videre Kaetis bella sub Alpibua

Drusum gerentem Viiidelici; (cpiibus

]\Ios unde deductus per omiie

Tempus Amazonia secuii

Dextras obarmet, (juaerere distuli,

Nee scire las est omnia ;) sed diu

Laleque victrices catervae

Cotisiliis juvenis revictae
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trius visor, ' hereditary boldness or energy.' — P. Docuere— vcvti.

Other birds learn to Hy in calm weather, but the young eagle makes

the wind its teachi^r: herein consists its similarity to young Drusus.

— 10. Vividus. The use of the word in the secondary sense which

it has here is rare and remarkal)le. — 11. Nunc, answering to the

preceding max. The eagle fust learns to lly ; then it seeks as prey

animals which can make no resistance; and finally, it is ready for

battle. Rfluctantes dracones. Homer {^Uind, xii. 200) has a descrip-

tion of a liixht between an eagle and a serpent, which many other

ancient poets have imitated. — M. Ab vbere jam lade dtpuhum.

Both ah uherc and lade depend upon drpuhum ; the tormer indicat-

ing more the position, the latter the occupation ; so that lade depnl-

sus is equivalt-nt to a word not used in good Latinity, ahladatus, to

which, beyond a doubt, the expression ah uhere might be added to

denote removal trom position. — 16. Dente novo, 'by its teeth, new
to devouring ;' tiiat is, which have not hitherto been used for this

work. — 17. Videre. Supply talem, to correspond with qualem in

lines 1 and H. Jiadls stih Alpdms — Vindtlici. The Vindelicians

dwelt between the Danube, tlie river Aenus, and the Tmcus Bri^an-

tinns. Their chief town was .Augusta Vindelicorum, now Atiffs-

burg. The country of the Raetians lay south from that of the Vin-

delicians, and extended as far as Verona and Coinum. These na-

tions were subdued by Drusus and Tiberius, the former conquering

the Vindelicians, the latter the Raetians. Compare iv. 14, 15. The
Raetian Alps, at the foot of which the Vindelicians are here said

to see Drusus warring, are the mountains about Verona. — 18. The
parenthesis beginning with (juihus, and ending with omnia in line

22. appears somewhat unpoetical, and also foreign to the subicct of

the whole ode. But this is not a suflicient reason for considering it,

as some have done, an interpolation. Construe thus : distuli (juae-

rere i^^ropt'rly , 'I have put otT to ask;' that is. 7/0/0, 'I will not')

unde deductus mos tis Mor the relative quilms is used merely to con-
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Sensere, quid mens rite, quid indoles

Nutiila faustis sub penetralibus

Posset, quid Augusti paternus

In pueros aninnus Nerones.

Fortes cieantur fortibus et bonis
;

Est in juvencisj est in equis patium
Virtus, neque innbellem teroces

Progenerant aquilae colunibim
;

Doctrina sed vim proinovet insitam,

Rectique cultus pectora roborant

:

Utcunque detecere mores,

Indecoiant bene nata culpae.

Quid debeas, Roma, Neronibus,

Testis jMetaurum flu men et Hasdiubal
IX'victus et pulcher fugatis

Ille dies Latio tenebris,

Qui primus alma risit adorea,

Dirus per urbes At'er ut Italas

Ceu llamma per taedas vel Eurus
Per Siculas equitavit undas.

Post hoc secundis us(|ue laboribus
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nect more closely) dextms ohnrmet. In triuislatitii; we ir.ust break

up the sentence: 'I will not inciiiire whence tiie custom is derived,

which arms/ &c. The Ama/ons are represented on ancient mon-
uments holding a two-edged sword in their hand, and the Viiideli-

cians used a weapon of the same kind (here called by the poet an

axe) ; for which reason some looked ui)on them as descendants of

the Amazons.—25. Mens rite. Sii])ply from nntr'da a similar verb,

such as formnta.— 26. Fai/xHa suh pe/utralihiis. Faust xs is 'fa-

voured by the sods.' Hence the house of Augustus is here inti-

mated to be beloved by the gods.— 27. F(ifer}ius anhnvs in pxeros

Neruties. Tiberius and Drusus were nuu'ely the stepsons ol' Autrus-

tus, but he displayed towards them all the kindness of an actual

father.—29. Fortihus et honis, ablative, according to the principle

stated in Gram. v> 303.—31. Ci/Jf/is, ' training.'— 3.'). Aforcs, ' char-

acter,' or here rather 'education,' which forms character.—3fi. Jn-

decnranf, equivalent to the luore common dcdcrora /if : ciiJpar = vlfia ;

and he7ie nata = t)0)tam indolcm, honam uatvram.—3S. Testis, soil,

est. equivalent to festal ur. An allusion to the well-known victory

which the consul C. Claudius Nero, in conjunction with his colleague

M. Livius, gained on the river Metaurus, in the year 207 h.c.,

over Hasdrubal. brother of IJannii)al. who was brinuing auxiliaries

from Spain. Horace does not over-estimate the importance ot this

victory, when he dates from it Hannibal's despair of concjuer-

inii Italy. Mctaurnm is used adjoctively. Compare Carm. ii. 9.

21, and Ars Poelica. 18.—39. Fugatis tcnehris gives the reason why
the day was beautiful, 'since it chased away darkness, calamity.'
— 41. JRisit ; that is, laetus fait. — 42. Ut = ex (pto, ' since.' — 43.

Taedas here does not mean ' torches,' but the wood out of which

carmini:m lib. iv.

Romana pubes crevit, et impio

Vastata Poenorum lumullu

Fana tleos habuere rectos,

Dixitcjue tandem perlidus Haiuiibai

:

'Cervi, luporum praeda lapacium,

Sectamur ultro, ([uos opimus

Fallere et etlugere est Iriumphus

Gens. (]uae cremate fortis ab Hio

Jactata'Tuscis aequoribus, sacra

Natos(jue inaturoscjue patres

Pertulit Ausoiiias ad uibes,

Duris nt ilex lonsa bipeniiibus

Nigrae feraci frond is in Algido,

Per damna, per caedes ab ipso

Ducit opes ainmunuiue feiro.

Non Hydra seclo corpore lirmior

Vinci dolentem crevit in Herculem

Monstrumve summisere Colclii

IMaius Echioniaeve Thebae.

Merses profundo, pulchrior exiet
j

Luclere, muila proruet integrum
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1 ,1, « nmne ' 48 Faiia deos hahuere rectos. The
torches arc made, p nes

J«pf.^,''^,,i,^i^„ ,,.,,i overthrown, were

r;Q Ah iiin ' cTouv tor h Iro u ilnnii. •'•*• "'',' o""
7 comn r^Vir^nrs Aennd. i. 71, and foUowmg ^acra,

rp-i;;^ln^i; Aeneas c^r.ed wit^nm ^- l,urnn^ T^.-
''•

^'-'"f'{,.y;^^'a"'::ilr:; n'wh;;!; r^ak::'the tree grow
uppermost

^^'^"^ .^^^^f^J/m i„ L^tium, sacred to D.ana. It was
stronger.— >^. A Itricins, ^ 'm

j j^ '_59. />^r, here Mn

Kpr Hei^les ut o^^^^^ of its iieads, received two m its place

ever Hercules cut o
^^^^ 'stronger because U:.

Hence it is caUecl
]^lJ^V__^^o, V/.r," doUnian, ' who gneved to

head was cu
J'-"''!^^^ ^' -^^^^^,,,,,^ ,,erc is a poetical construction

beconqueied. ^
'^'?,r'";;' ; 'A, ;,:ve _(i3 Culchi. In their country

for the accusative with the in ini ve
J':'-1^'''''^^^^.^a monsters.

Jason sowed the ^r-o-
-^^^^^^^ -f, il^'ttS's ' sending up,

Hence srtmmisere, '^"}';'^ }? }.' ' ''rp., r-Vhion «iiB one of llie

producing- lr,u,s.-0 . ^"»-"„ ,„?^' '^,.,, J^'^^.f^y Cadmus, lie

14
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Cum laude victorem geretque
Proelia coiijugibiis loqnetida.

Carlhagini jam iioii eiro nuntios
IMitlam superbos: occiditj occidit
Spes omnis et fort una iiostri

Nominis. Hasdrubale iiiterempto.'

Nil Claudiae noti perficient manus,
Quas et benigiio mimiiie Jupiter
Defeiidit et curae sagaces
Expediunt per acuta belli.

70

75

form for exihit, not used in the prose of the Augustan at»-e,

—

C)?<. Con-
jitgihus lo'iucnda; hence 'bloody.' — 70. Supcrbns nuntios; such,
namely, as he had sent after the battle of Cannae. — 72. Nominis
here := irr/Uis, the Carthatjrinians.—75. Curae sagaces, the prudence
ot Augustus. This briiii^s the Claudii safely out of dangerous posi-
tions in war. P'or cxpcdire is strictly used of deliverance from dan-
gers, and acuta hilli arc cases which demand a speedy decision,
'critical circumstances.'

*y%/N../\/\.y"N

CARMEN V

.

AD A U G US T U M .

A EULOGiuM on Augustus, written shortly before 13 u.c, in which
year the emperor, after a lonir absence, returned from Gaul to
Rome, and was received by the whole Roman people with the
highest tokens of honour.

Divis orte bonis, optime Romulae
Gustos geiitis, abes jam iiirniutn diu :

Maturum reditum pollicitus Patrum
Saucto coucilio redi.

Lucem redtie tuae, dux bone, patriae

:

5
Instjxr veris cnim vultus ubi tuiis

Alfuisit populo, gratior it dies
Et soles melius niteut.

Ut mater juvenem, quern Notus invido

1. Div}s bonis; that is. propiliis. ' who hast been born,' or * hast ri«en
as It were, (like a star) by the grace of the gods, who wished well
to the Roman people.' Komnlne = Ilomuhac, as in Cam,. Satr 47 —
5 Lucem, ' light, lile, joy.' 'J'he poet, as we see from what follows,
takes the word literally, and fancies that the day is brirrhter iriRome when Augustus is there. -7. If, 'passes, passes%way.'
Compare ii. 14, r,. — 8. Mdius = magis.—9. Invido. It envies the

ii t
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Flatu, Carpathii trans maris aequora

Cunctaulem, spatio longius annuo

Dulci distinet a domo,

Votis ominibusque et precibus vocat,

Curvo nee faciem litore dimovet
j

Sic desideriis icta fidelibus

Quaerit patria Caesarem.

Tutus bos elenim rura perambulat,

Nutrit rura Ceres almaque Faustitas,

Pacatum volitaiit per mare naviiae,

Culpa ri metuit Fitles.

Nullis polluilur casta domus stupris,

Mos et lex maculosum edomuit netas,

Laudautur simili prole puerperae,

Culpam Poena premit comes
c,,.tViPn

Quis Parthum paveat 1 quis gelidum Sc>then

Quis Germania quos hornda parturit

Fetus, incolumi Caesare ] Quis ferae

Bellum curet Hiberlae ?

Condit quisque diem eollibus m suis,

Et vitcm vlduas ducit ad arbores;

Hinc ad vina redit laetus, et alteris

Te mensis adhibet deum.
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IS : compare
somewhat pe-mother the possession of her son. -10. Carpaihn mar

r^V H The expression aciuora Carpathu mar,s is so._
,^

ruli.V in Lavin though its translation, ' the waters of the Carpathian

seivi quite familiar n. English.-ll. '1'»- J-^^-^fO^W-tS use'd generally to <;--P>-\.X:\- L^^X'b't'Lo'^s^^^^^^^
She not only prays and '^^•^^^.^^^,^'?, ^.^,^ ,, Jr of his continued
all occurrences onienseuhero her .on s^re^^^^^^

^^ ^^^^^^^
absence.-lo. Icta, a stro.ig

^Y^*^-;^
"';;,-? ^^kesibrtile.' Faustitas,

pa,:r,' .cca„sc .he is held i,; '«P^^; '^^
t,ono r '

J ^ '-^
. J-^l^l

le.. Co„,pare wha. he poo .a> n m. -1. .3. I,
. ^^

of the children, who are b^e the lather. -^;*-
f
;^'«"' ^'^

of the children, who are like the latner. -.;*• x ranU^V^^shnrd

food pro e r,yle 'cL4u i «m^- "!-;'' VT1 '"/"True""';

%% rm"L"^™;'\'ri™;;er';^-;'il^-u,eV;i;;:- Welt r^^

clma Epodc" ^; 9!-3-^. TeUm dcu,n, 'he invoke, .hee as a
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Te rnnlta prece, te prosequitur mero
DifTuso pateris, et Lnribus tuum
Miscet numen. uti Graecia Castoris

Et magni menior Herculis.

Longas utinain, dux bone, ferias

Praestes Hesperiae : dicirnus iiilegro

Sicci mane die, dicirnus uvidi,

Cum Sal Oceano subest.

35

40

god ;' that is, at the second course, dessert [alterh or secundis ?nen-
sis), he makes an olKering to thee, as well as to the other gods
whose favour he is desirous to conciliate. — 33. Te prosrqnitiir, ' he
accompanies thee;' that is, throughout thy whole life, in all thy
proceedings, he accompanies thee with his prayers and offerings.

—

37. Ferias, 'holidays,' here 'days of rest,' in which no war or civil
dissension shall take from Hcsperia (Italy) the peace which she
now enjoys. — 39. Sicci, 'sober,' the opposite of uvidi or mndidi.
Inteffro die, 'when the day is yet unbroken, when we have the
whole day before us:' hence simply an explanation or expansion
of rnane.

li

•
i

i
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C A R Ikl E N VI.

AD ArOLLINEM.

Ode to Apollo, in which Horace beseeches the god to enable Inni

to finish successfully the Carmen Sacculare, the composition ot

which had been entrusted to him. At the same time he exhorts

the young men and maidens who were to sing the carmen to

carefulness.

Dive, quern proles Niobea magnae
Vindicem linguae Tityosque raptor

Sensit, et Trojae prope victor altae

Phthius Achilles.

Ceteris major, tibi miles impar, 5

Filius quamvis Thetidis marinae

Dardanas turres qualeret. Iremenda

Cuspide puirnax.

lUe, mordaci velut icta ferro

Pinus. aut impulsa cupressus Euro.

Procidit late posuitque collum in

Pulvere Teucro.

lUe non, inclusus equo IMinervae

10

1. Dive. The imperative belonging to this vocative is given m
line 27, defende. Froles Niohea. Niobe, wife ot Amphion, king

of Thebes, considered her own seven sons and seven daughters

superior to Apollo and Diana, the children o( Latona, and turned

away the people-of Thebes from the worship of these deities, hhe

was punished by the death of her children, who were shot by

Apollo and Diana. ^^luL^riac Jinsuac, = maLrrtiloquendae, 'boast-

i,„T '_.2. Titifos. Sec iii. 4, 77.-3. Achilles, ol Phthia in '1 hessaly,

hcfped, after killinrr Hector, to conquer Trov ; but Apollo so guided

the arrows of Paris as to kill the hero, and thus put ofl tor a time the

triumph of the Greeks.— 5. Major z= fortior.— l. Dardanas, and. m
line 12 Teucro, names of the Trojans ; the proper names being here

used adjeciivelv. Compare iv. 5, 1: liomulae. Tremcuda cuspide

pu<r?iax. Pugnax is here ' skilful in fighting,' contrary to its usual

sense. Gram. ^ 20G, 3. Homer (11. xx. 387) describes the lance ot

Achilles, which was so heavy that no one but himself was able to

brandish it.— 9. ///t; namely, Achilles. Mordaciferro. The axe

which cuts down a tree has, as it were, an envious pleasure in so

doin": \\f^wcc viordax.—lO. fA/?/i?/7sr7, ' overthrown.'—13. '1 he sense

is : had Achilles lived longer, he would not have taken Troy by

stratagem, as the Greeks did, but by open force, and would have

extirpated the inhabitants, so that Aeneas would have been unable

to flee, and Rome would not have been buih. Consequently to

Apollo Rome owes its existence. Minervae sacra meiilHo. The

wooden horse professed to be an offering to Minerva, to ap-

14* L
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Sacra mentito, male feriatos

Tioas et lactam Piiami choreis 16
Falleret aulam,

Sed palam captis gravis (heu nefas ! heu
!)

Nescios fari pueros Achivis
Ureret flammis, etiam latentem
Matris in alvo, 20

Ni. tuis victus Venerisque gratae
Vocibus, divum pater annuisset
Rebus Aenae potiore duclos
Alite muros.

Doctor argutae. fidicen, Thaliae, 25
Phoebe, qui Xantho lavis amne crines,

Dauniae defeiide decus Camenae,
Levis Agyieu,

Spiritum Phoebus mihi, Phoebus artem
Carmiiiis iiomenque dedit poetae. 30
Virgiuum primae puerique claris

Patribus orti,

Deliae tutela deae, fugaces
Lyncas et cervos cohibentis arcu,
Lesbium servate pedern meique 35
Pollicis ictum.

pease her wrath on account of the theft of the Palladium.— 15. Lae-
tarn choreis, 'joyful with the dances' which were engaged in on the
holidays that were proclaimed in honour of Minerva.—1g. Falleret;
properly, fefellisset ; and, in line 19, ureret; properly ussisset.—
17. Connect palam captis. — 18. Nescios fari pit^ros, commonly
called infantes.— 23. Annuisset, = conccssisset, ' had granted.'— 23.
Rebus Aeneae, here = Aeneae. Potiore alite, 'with better omens,
auspices.' Compare iii. 3, Gl ; and i. 15, 5. Jupiter granted to
Apollo and Venus walls, which were to be drawn out (that is,

built, for this is muros ducere), with auspices, a fate, better than
that of Troy, which was now destroyed.— 25. Argutae = canorae.
Apollo was the leader and teacher of the Muses.— 26. Xantho, a
river in Lycia, on which the town of Patara was situated, wiiere
Apollo had a celebrated temple. Compare iii. 4. ()4.—28. Afryieu, a
surname of Apollo, because he was the superintending divinity of the
ayvial, the Streets of the ciiy. He is called levis, 'smooth,' because
he is always represented without a beard.— 29. The poet now
changes his subject to an exhortation of the boys and girls who
were to sing his carmen sacculare; and to give him greater influence,
he says that Phoebus has not merely granted him his spirit, inspi-
ration {spiritum), but has also taught him the form of the ode.

—

31. Primae, 'most distinguished.'— 33. Tutela, the abstract noun
for the concrete; 'who are defended by' Diana, the goddess of
the chase. In English also the abstract noun may be thus used:
here, for instance. ' who are a care to' Diana.—35. The poet fancies

1

I

„

CARMIxNUM LIB. IV.

Rite Latonae puerum canentes,

Rite crescentem face Noctilucam.
Prosperam frugum celeremque pronos
Volvere menses.
Nupta jam dices :

' Ego dis amicum,
Saeculo festas referente luces,

Reddidi carmen, docilis modorum
Vatis Horati.'

ica

40

himself standing in the midst of the boys and girls, as they are sing-

ing, and beating lime with his thumb (hence poUicis icium.) His
poem is in the Lesbian or Sapphic measure (tor Sappho was a na-
tive of Lesbos), and the singers nuist consequently keep the Les-
bian time.—^37. Eite, 'according to old custom.'—38. Crescentemface
Noctilucam. Diana was the goddess of the moon, and as such was
called 'the night-shining,' and had a temple on the Palatine:
'Phoebe waxing in her light.' — 39. Prosperam frufrum, 'ripening
the fruits, granting them increase.' Celerem volvere, a (ireek con-
struction, = celerem in volvendo, quae celerifer volvit. — 41. The
sense is: at some time, perhaps when you are married and rising

in years, you will remember with pleasure this festival and your
share in it.— 42. Festas luces : for the festival celebrating the com-
pletion of a century lasted lor three days. — 43. Eeddidi, scil. voce,

hence = cecini. Docilis, 'learning easily and wiilmgly,' is here
construed with the genitive, on the analogy of such adjectives as
perxtus.

CARMEN VII.

AD TORQUATUM.

A LIGHT and pleasing ode, in which the fugitive and perishable

nature of all human things is illustrated by the change of the

seasons. The poem is addrcs.scd to Torqualus, to whom also

the fifth epistle of the first book is addressed.

DiFFUGERi: itives. redeunt jam gramina campis
ArboribuRcjue comae

\

Mutat terra vices, et decrescentia ripas

Fiumina praetereimt

;

Gratia cum Nymphis geminisque sororibus audet 5

2. Comae ; that \s, fro?ides. — 3. Mutat vices, pleonastic, = suhit

vices, ' undergoes a change.' Decrescentia, there being now no more
snow, the melting of which, in the first part of the spring, had
swelled the rivers. They now keep within, 'flow along, past'

ipraetereunt) their proper banks. — 5. Cum sororibus ; there being
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Dncere nuda choros.

Immortalia ne speres, monet annus et almum
Quae rapit hora diem.

Frigora mitescunt zephyris; ver proterit aestas
Interitura, simul 10
Pomifer auctumnus fruges efTuderitj et mox
Biuma recurrit iners.

Damna tamen celeres repaiant coelestia lunae;
Nos ubi decidimus,
Quo paler Aeneas, quo dives TuIIus et Ancus, 15
Pulvis et umbra sumus.

Quis scit an adjiciant hodiernae crastina summae
Tempora di superi?

Cuncta manus avidas fugient heredis, araico
Quae dederis animo, 20
Cum semel occideris, et de te splendida Minos

Fecerir, arbifria,

Non, Torquate, genus, non te facundia, non te

Restituet pieta^.

Infernis neque enim tenebris Diana pudicum 25
Liberat Hippolylum,
Nee Lethaea valet Theseus abrumpere caro
Vincula Pirithoo.

three Graces.— 8. Diem, here = Solcm.— 9. Fripora here indicates
winter, zephyri spring. Froterit, 'presses forward, drives away.'
Compare ii. 18, 15.— 12. Incrs, on account of the cold which winter
brings, and the inactivity of nature during that season.—13. Nature
dies, but renews itself; man dies, but returns not to life. The for-

mer statement is illustrated by the case of the moon, which wanes
indeed, but soon waxes again. — 14. Dtcidimi/s ; namely, into Tar-
tarus. — 15. Dives. This epithet seems to refer to the kings gene-
rally, not to any particular treasures which Tullus Hostilius pos-
sessed.— 17. llodierjme sumrnop, ' to the sum (number) of days wliich
this day completes.' — 19. Amico quae dederis onimo, = qune Genio
dederis, indulseris, 'which thou mayst have devoted to thine own
gratification.'—21. Splefidida here seems to be equivalent to sollem-
7iia rather than to hoftorifica.—25. The sense is this: not even gods
or heroes can bring back the dead, much less ordinary mortals.
The particular story here alluded to in regard to Hippolytus, who
is called -pudicns, because he resisted the passion of his stepmother
Phaedra, is unknown.— 27. As to Piriihous and Theseus, see note
on iii. 4, 79. Lethaea vinaila, so called irom Lethe, a river in the
lower world.

4
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CARMEN VIII.

AD CENSORINUM.

Ode to C. Marcius Ccnsorinus, consul in 8 b.c, in which Horace

promises him a eulogistic poem, and shows the value of such a

present.

DoNARKM patoras grataque commodus,
Censorine, meis aera sodalibus.

Donarem tripodas. praemia fortium

Graiorum, neque tu pessima munerum
Ferres, divite me scilicet artium, 5

Quas ant Parrhasius prolulit aut Scopas,

Hie saxo. li(|uiiiis ille coloribus

Soller.s nunc liominem ponere, nunc deum.
Sed non haec mihi vis, non libi talium

Res est aut animus deliciarum egens. 10

Gaudes carminibns; carmina possumus
Donare et pietium dicere muncris.

Non incisa notis marmora publicis,

Per quae spirilus et vita redit bonis

Post mortem ducibns, non celeres fugae

Rejeclaeque retrorsum Hannibalis mniae,
15

1. Commodus, 'in a friendly manner.' — 2. Acra ; that is, yasa
aenen, especiallv vessels of Corinthian brass, which were highly

valued.—3. Tripodas. These formed the most honourable presents

among the ancient Greek heroes. Ulysses received tripods from the

Phaeacians.—r.. ProHtlit, 'produced.' Parrhasius of Ephcsus, who
lived about 400 B.C., was one of the most distinguished painters of

antiquity; Scopas of Paros was the most celebrated statuary, and

particularlv well known to the Romans, on account of his statue of

Apollo, which stood on the Palatine Hill. — 7. Liquidis, 'shining,

clear;' similarly used of the voice in i. 24, 3.— 8. Ponere, 'to put

up. exhibit ;' that is. ' to form, represent.' — 9. Vis=poteslas.— 10.

Ees, 'fortune.' Ddiciac, 'luxuries.' — 11. Fossumus—prttium di-

cere minicris, which he goes on to do.— 13. Marmora incisa 7iotis

puhliris, 'marble monuments inscribed with words expressive of

the public gratitude.' I'he prop<'r expression is iitcidcre notas mar-

morilms, not iiiciderc marmora nods, but the construction may be in-

verted in the same way as with ivscrihere. Notae, nearly = lift era e.

— 14. Spiritus, ' breath, life.'

—

It), lletrorsum ; namely, to Africa.

—
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[Non incendia Carthairiiiis impiae]
# * # #
* # * #

Ejus, qui doraila iiomen ab Africa 20
Lucratus lediit, claiius indicant

Laudes (juam Calabiae Pierides: neque.
Si chartae sileant, quod bene feceris,

Mercedem tuleris. Quid foret Iliae

]Mavoitis([ue puer, si tacituniitas 25
Obstaiet meriiis invida Komuli ?

Ereptum Slygiis lluctibus Aeacura
Virtus et favor el lingua potentium

Vaturn divitibus consecrat insulis.

Dignum laude virum Musa vetat mori. 30
Coelo jNlusa beat. Sicjovis interest

Optatis epulis impiger Hercules;
Clarum Tyndaridae sidus ab infinnis

Quassas eripiunt aequoribus rates;

Ornatus vindi tcmpora pampino 35
Liber vota bonos ducit ad e.xitus.

17. This line is for two strong reasons supposed to be spurious:

first, because the caesura, whicii should fall within the word Car-

thaginis, is neglected ; and secondly, because, as line 22 shows, the

poet is speaking of the elder P. Scipio Africanus, who did not de-

stroy, but only conquered Carthage. Moreover, it is highly pro-

bable that after line 17 two lines are wanting, which are required to

complete the tour-line stanza, preserved by Horace most accurately

in all his odes. Consequently, if line 17 be spurious, we may sup-

pose a gap of three lines here.—21. Lncrafus. He gained for him-
self from ids conquests nothing but the naine of Atricanus, not. as

many generals of later times did, great wealth.—22. Calabrae Pie-
rides, the muse of the poet Ennius, who was a native of Rudiae in

Calabria.—23. Chartae ; that is, littrrae, the poets and their writings.
— 25. Puer, Romulus, the son of Mars and Ilia or Rea Silvia.—27.

Ereptum Stygiis Jluctihus, a poetical expression for 'rescued from
oblivion.'—28. Virtus, 'genius, excellence.' The poets are called

pofenfes, simply because they can do what no one else can do;
namely, confer immortality. — 29. Divitibus i7isulis. These are

usually called hcatorum i/isulae ; but heat us and dives are synony-
mous. — 31. Sic, 'thus it has been brought about that,' &c.—33.

Clarum sidus, in apposition to Tyndaridae (nominative plural), the

two Dioscuri, Castor and Pollux. See i. 3, 2.—35. Pampino. Com-
pare iii. 25, 20.
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CAR M EX IX.

AD LOLLIUM.

This ode is addressed to M. Lollius, consul in 21 n. c, a man wlio

at one time possessed in a higii decree the confidence of Auous-
tus, but lost it by his ingratitude and insatiable avarice. In the

first part of this ode Horace treats of a subject similar to that of

the preceding ; namely, the power of poets to confer immortality :

in the second part he praises Ijollius, saying much—perhaps not

without special design—of temperance and inaccessibility to

bribes.

Ne forte credas interituia, quae
Longe sonautem natus ad Aulidum
Nou ante vnlgatas per artes

Verba loquor socianda chordis:

Noiij si priores jNlaeoiiius tenet 5
Sedes Homerus. Pindaricae latent

Ceaeque et Alcaei minaces
Stesichorique graves Cameuae;

Nee, si quit! oiim lusit Aiiacreon,

Delevit aetas; spiral adhuc amor 10
Vivuntque commissi calores

Aeoliae fidibus puellae.

1. Ne forte credas. The apodosis begins with line 5.— 2. Ad
longe sonautem Avfidum. See iii. 30, 10. — 3. Xon ante vnlgatas
per artes ; namely," lyric poetry. See iii. 30, 13. This ars is more
particularly defined, as verba socianda chordis, 'words to be con-
nected with the strings,' songs which are intended and ought to be
sung to the lyre.— 5. Priores sedes. He might also iiave said jjrt-

mas sedes, but, strictly speaking, there is only a comparison be-
tween two parties— Homer on the one side, atid all other poets on
the other: hence the comparative. Homer is called J/fitf>;n«.<f, from
i\Iacon, which was said to be the name of his father.— G. Pindari-
cae— Cajuenae,^ the poems of Pindar:' see iv. 2, 1. Ceae relers to
the poems of Simonides, a renowned elegist, who was a native of
the island of Ceos. The songs of Aicaeus are called minacts, be-
cause they were partly war-.'^ongs. partly calls to expel the tyrants
Pittacus and Myrsilus from Lesbos. Stcsichorus, too, wrote war-
songs, and was, as it were, an epic poet in lyric dress : hence gravis.— 9. Si (juid = quidquid, Anacreon had written love-songs, of
which light kind of poetry /,7.</7 is properly used.— 10. Spiral, used
figuratively, as in the next line vivunt.—11. Construe thus: calores
Aeoliae puellae commissi fidibus. This construction seems better
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Non sola comptos arsit adulter!

CrJnes et aururn vestibus illiturn,

Miiata regalesque cultus 15
Et comites. Helene Lacaena

;

Piimusve Teucer tela Cvdonio
Direxit aicn ; iioii semel Ilios

Yexata; non pngnavit ingens
Idomenens Sthenelusve solus 20

Dicenda Musis proelia; non ferox

Hector vel acer Deiphobus graves
Excepit ictus pro pudicis

Conjugibus pnerisque primn».
Vixere fortes ante Agamemnona 25

]\Tulti ; sed omiies illacrimabiles

Urgentur igiiotique longa

Nocte, caient quia vate sacro.

Paulum sepultae distat inertiae

Celata virtus. Non ego te meis 30
Chartis inornaium silebo,

Totve tuos patiar labores

Impune, Lolli, carpere lividas

than making Aeoliae jn/eUae be governed hy fdibus, or a dative for

ab AeoUa jniclla. Colores are 'warm feelings.' especially of love.

The ' Aeolian girl' is Sappho, a native of Lesbos, whose inhabitants
belonged to the Aeolic race. — 13, The poet introduces a new idea,

the illustration of which is concluded in line 30, and which brings
him to the praises of LoUius. i\Iany besides Helen, both before
and after her, had admired the beauty of gallants, but they were
unknown, because their fates had not been recorded by poets or
historians. Arsit comptos crines. Ardere alirpiid or aJiquetn is said

by the poets for aniare.'* The ablative may also be used, according
to Gratn. § 291.— 14. Atiriim resfihits iUitum. Clothes embroi-
dered with gold were and still are nnich worn by Orientals. — 1.').

Construe thus: miratn et (for which we have poetically que) regales
cnJfHs C his kingly bearing and apparel') ff comiles. — 17. Teucer,
son of Oileus. a Cretan, and. like all his countryiuen, an excellent
archer. Cydonins, from Cydon. a town in Crete.— 18. Ilios. This
form (feminine) is the only one in Homer. Ilium is more comtnon
in Latin. — 20. Idomeneus, leader of the Cretans. Sthenelus,
son of Capaneus, charioteer of Diomede. — 21, Diceyida JSIusis
proelia. Compare iv. 4. 68: proelia cofjiigihus loqueiida. — 22.

Deiphobus, the bravest of the Trojans next to Hector. He is said
to have married Helen after the death of Paris. — 26. Illacrima-
biles, passively, 'unwept for.' In ii. 14, 6, Pluto is called illacri-

mahilis, actively. — 27. Lo/ii:a norte, oblivion. — 28. Sacra, a stand-
ing epithet of poets, being priests of the muses. See iii. 1, 3.—29.

Sepultae inertiae, dative, for ab sepvlla inertia. See Gram. § 267,
note 2, exfr.—31. bioriiatum : namely, as thou wouldst be, unless
prai.sed in poptry.—33. Jmpune, ' with impunity:' I shnll drive away

CARMINUM LIB. IV.

Obliviones. Est animus tibi

Rerumque prudeus et secuudis

Temporibus dubiisque rectus,

Vindex avarae fraudis et abstinens

Ducentis ad se cuticta pecuniae,

Considque, non unius amii,

Sed quoties bonus at(]ue fidus

Judex honestum praelulit utili,

Rejecit alto dona nocenlium
Vultu, el per obstaiites catervas

Ex[)licuit sua victor arma.
Non possidentem multa vocaveris

Recte bealum ; rectius occupat

Norneii beati. qui deorum
^Muneribus sapienter uti

Duramque caliet pauperiem pati,

Pejusque leto llagitium timet,

Non ille pro caris aniicis

Aut palna timidus peiire.

1G9

35

40

45

50

oblivion. Oblivio has here the words carpere and lividus connected

with it, which are generally used of envy.— 35. Henim. prudens.

Prudens here has its original sense = proiidens. Horace ascribes

to Lollius sagacity as a statesman.— 36. Rectus, ' upright, steady.'

—37. Vindex — fraudis, in allusion to the conduct of Lollius in the

provinces.—38. Ducentis ad secuncta, 'which draws all things, men,

to it, alter it.' — 39. Consuhjue non unius anni. This seems to in-

dicate that Lollius had been consul before the ode was written.

The sense is: thy mind is— that is (compare Zumpt. ^ 678), thou

thyself art— not like others who merely strive to hold the highest

office in the state for one year, but thou hast the qualities which

should belong to every consul, which make thee, as it were, a

consul among men. The opposition to non vnins anni is, in the

next line, sed (juoties, etc.: thou art consul not for a year merely,

but as often as, in the choice between right and wrong (for to this

generally, not to any particular ofllce, judex refers), thou hast pre-

ferred the right, as olten as thou hast rejected bribes and liast

come off victorious from the contest with vice.— 44. Explicuit, in

prose expfdivit, 'has prepared, tnade ready' its (thy) weapons, with

which, in spite of all opposition, thou wilt punish the wicked.

—

4."). Vocaveris, the potential subjunctive, 'thou couidst call.'— 49.

ballet; that is, inlelligit, 'understands.'
—

')0. Pejus Uto, 'worse—
that is, more—than death,' Flajiiliunt was a word particularly used

in the Stoic philosophy, 'an immoral act,'— ,')L llle, added super-

fluously, as is regularly done with quidim. Zumpt, ^801.— 52.

Timidus (.est) pcrire = timet perire, a Creek construction.

15
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CARMEN XII.

AD VIRGILIUM.

A PLAYFUL invitation addressed to Virtril. He is to brinir with him
a box of ointment, whilst Horace will supply a j)itcher of wine.
Whether the poet Virgil be meant, to whom the tliird ode of the

first book refers, or some other Virgilius to us unknown, we have
no means of asr':!rtaining-. If we believe the poet to be meant,
then wc must suppose the ode to have been written earlier tiian

the others in this book, for Virgil died in 19 b. c. As to the date

of the publication of this book, see tJie introduction.

Jam veris comites, quae mare temperant,
Impellunt animae lintea Thiaciae

;

Jam nee prata rigent, iiec liuvii strepunt

Hiberna nive turgidi

:

Nidum ponit Ityn Hebiliter gemens 5
Iiifelix avis et Cecropiae domus
Aeternum opprobrium, quod male barbaras
Regum est ulta libidines.

JDicunt in tenero gramine pinguium
Cuslodes ovium carmina fistula, 10
Delectantque deum, cui pecus et nigri

Colles Arcadiae placent.

1. Tcmperant = tranquillant, 'quiet, reduce to a slight motion;'
hence they impeUu?it lintea. Thracian (here used for ' northerly,')
winds were favourable to ships sailing from Italy to Greece. — 4.

Hihernd nive. This must be understood as comprehending rain as
well as snow. —5. Nidum po7iit, etc. The sense is : already is the
swallow building her nest, a sign of opening spring. Compare
Episf. i. 7, 13. The story to which the poet alludes of Procne,
daughter of Pandion, king of Attica, and sister of Philomela, who,
being inflamed by jealousy against her husband Tereus, king of
Thrace, slew her son Itys, and put him down at table before his
father ; and who when Tereus, in his indignation, attempted to kill

her, was changed into a swallow, whilst Philomela became a night-
ingale, is well known. Cecropia do7nus in line 6 is the house of the
kings of Attica, of whom Cecrops was the first. To it the atrocious
deed of Procne was an eternal disgrace. Other kings as well as
Tereus are devoted to the gratification of their passions: hence the
plural regum, giving libidines a more general reference ; confined,
however, to barbarians (tor the Thracians were barbarians.)— 9.

Dicunt = caiiitnt.— 11. Deum; namely, Pan, who invented the
shepherd's pipe, and whose worship came from Arcadia.— 12. CoUes
Arcadiae, Maenalus, Lycaeas, Cyllene, which are called niitri,

partly hpcanse thickly covered with woods, and partly from the dark

CARMINUM LIB. IV.

Adduxere sitim tempera, Viruili.

Sed pressum Calibus ducere Liberum

Si cestis, juvenum nobilium cliens,

Nardo vina mereberis.

Nardi parvus onyx eliciet cadiim,

Qui nunc Sulpiciis accubat horreis,

Spes donare novas largus amaraque

Curarum eluere efficax.

Ad quae si properas gaudia. cum tua

Velox merce veni : non ego te meis

Immunem meditor tingere poculis,

Plena dives ut in domo.

Verum pone moras el studium lucri,

Nigrorum(|ue memor. durn licet, ignium

Mi'sce slultiliam consiliis brevem

:

Dulce est desipere in loco.

171
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colour of the leaves, particularly those of the pmes. - 14. Uhernm

= vinum. As to Cale^iian wine, see i. 20, 9.-L). Jntatum nobdmm

cliens. In this perhaps there is a little gentle banter: thou art ac-

customed in the houses of the great people whom thou v.sitest to

drink nothing but the finest wine, but if thou wishest this wHh me,

thou must buv it {mercheris in Inie Ki being = redmies.) — 1/. Unyx

h properlv a precious stone; but as this was too costly the ancients

often used in imitation of it a kind of yellowish marble, of which

ointment-boxes, and such like, were made. - k^. Sutpicns accubat

horreis. Uorrea Sulpiriana (for this is the proper form) was the

name of a public granary at Rome, on the ground-floor of which

there were shops. Accubat indicates that the ca^^k is 'yms »l»cre

leanincr against the wall. The jars used to be so placed all round

the walls —19. Connect largus donare novas spes. et efficar eluere

amara curarum. a Greek construction, = y»/ largiter donare potest

sues novas et eificere ut amara curarum (the same as c« roe o/nnrae)

eluanticr.—'2Xlmmuncm, 'without bringing a present contributing

thy share to the banquet.' Tingere, here used jocularly. Compare

iii. 21, 9.-26. Nigrorum ignium. 'of the blacky sad, funeral pile. —
28. ^Iilloco, ' in the proper place.' Gram. ^ 307, 1, note 1.
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CARMEN XIV.

AD AUGUSTUM.
Ix the fourth ode of tliis book Horace had extolled tlie warlike deeds

of Drusus, the younger of the emperor's stepsons; in this od(> ],e
celebrates the victory gained by Tiberius, the elder stepson, over
tiie Raotuuis. Hovyever, the prudent poet so contrives that the
ode both bcg-ins and ends with the praises of Augustus. Written
probably m the year 15 b. c.

Quae cura Patinm qiiaeve Qniritium
Plenis hoiioium muneribus tuas,
Augustej virtutes in aevum
Per titulos memoresque fastos

Aeternet? qua sol habitabiles 5
Illnstrat eras maxinne principum
Quern legis expertes Latiuae
Vindelici didicere nuper.
Quid Marte posses. Mi lite nam tuo

Drusus Genaunos, iniplacidum genus,
Brennosque veloces et arces
Alpibus impositas tremendis

Dejecit acer plus vice simplici.
Major Neionum rnox grave proelium

10

1. Quae cura— neternet, a question which expects a negative an-swer; namely, ' no care or trouble can.'—2. Pleiiis = satts vleni, •

name y tor thy deserts. -3. In aevum; that is! L o;:::^X:L -
4. lituh are ' mscnptions' on triumphal arches and other pubhcmonuments recordm- the emperor's exploits. In the fasti, the
state-calendar, here called 7nejmres, as recording for the benefit ofposteruy everythmg notable, both the offices held by Augustus, such
as his consulships and his tribuneships, and the festivats and sacri-
fices appointed lor his victories, were mentioned. ]\Iuch of both of
hese kinds ot Jast, has been preserved to us. - G. Connect muxhne

y^nix qua, &c., O thou who art the greatest of princes, as far as '—
/. Quem, governed by didicere. The more common constructionwould be qui quid posses didicere. Le<:is Latinac, collective for le'nuahomarinrum or juris, imperii Romani.—S. Vindelici. See iv. 4," 18.—10 1 he Genauni and Brenni were tribes who dwelt in vallevs of
the Alps; the former m the modern Val di Non, the latter in the
V al d. Bregna

;
both wild, warlike, and from the rapidity with which

they ascended and descended the steep mountains, difficult to reach.—U. Vejecit re ers properly only to arces, but by the fi^rure zeu<Tma
devicit is involved in it. Plus vice simplici is not ' more t1ian
once, but, 'with more than a simple retribution;' vices beinrr
properly a return for anything received or suffered.— 14. 3Jajo°

ij-

Commisit immanesque Raetos
Auspiciis })epulit secundis,

Speclandus in cerlamine Martio,

Devola morti pectora liberae

Quantis fatigaret ruinis,

Itidomilas prope quails undas
Exerces Auster, Pleiadum choro

Sciiidenle iiubes. impiger hostium
Vexare turmas et fremeiitem
Mittere equum medios per ignes.

Sic tauriformis volvitur Aufidus,
Qui regna Dauni praeHuit Appuli,

Cum saevit horreiulamque cultis

Dihivieni meditatur agris,

Ut barbarorum Claudius agmina
Ferrata vasto diruit impetu,

Primosque et extremos melendo
Stravit humum sine clade victor,

Te copias, te consilium et luos

Praebente divos. Nam tibi quo die

Portus Alexandrea supplex
Et vacuam patelecit aulam,

Fortuna lustro prospera tertio

Belli secundos reddidit exitus,

Laudemque et optatum peractis

Imperils decus arrogavit.

15
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Neronum ; namely, Ti. Claudius Nero. — 17. Connect spectandus
with quantis, «Sec, 'worthy ot admiration, with what destruction
he,' &c. ; that is, 'worthy ot admiration for the destruction with
which he,' &c. 18. ]\Iorti liberae, ' to death in freedom.'—20. Prope
qualis ; that is, prope talis, quails.—21. Pleiadum choro. The Plei-
ades, the seven daughters ot Atlas, are called in Latin as a constel-
lation Verpiliae, quia vere oriantur. Both their rising and their
setting were believed to bring stormy weather. Hence here,
' when the group of the Pleiades cut the clouds' by the showers
which they cause.—24. Ignes, to be taken figuratively, 'the flames,
heat of battle.' — 25. Tauriformis. All river gods are represented
with horns. As to the Aufidus, compare iv. 9, 2. — 26. Dauni.
Compare iii. 30, 11. — 30 Ferrata, 'mailed.' The barbarians wore
iron breastplates. — 32. Clade, of his own soldiers.— 33. Tc—divos.
Augustus had given Tiberius troops, his advice in regard to the
conduct of the campaign, and the right of taking the auspices, which
properly belonged to himself alone as commander-in-chief of the
Roman people.— 34. Quo die. It was August 2'Jth, 30 b. c, and
from this day (Antony being dead ; hence, in line 36, vacuam aulam)
Augustus might justly date his undisputed command of the Roman
world. Perhaps, however, dies here is merely a poetical expression
for 'time' generally.—38. Reddidit, as it were, a thing due to thee.
For reddere is properly used of a thing due.—40. Arroffavit, = addi-

15*
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Te Carilaber non ante doraabilis

Medusque et InduSj te protugus Scythes

Miratur, o tutela praeseiis

Italiae dominaeque Romae.
Te foiitium qui celat origines

Nilusqiie et Ister, te rapidus Tigris,

Te belluosus qui remolis

Obstrepit Oceajius Biitaniiis,

Te non paventis funeia Galliae

Duraeque telius audit Hiberiae,

Te caede gaudentes Sygambri
Compositis venerantur armis.

45

50

dit, gave thee glory in addition to that gained in thy previous cam-
paigns. — 41. Cantaher. See ii. 6, 2, and iii. 8, 22. Augustus had

conquered them in 25 and 19 b. c. The Medes and Indians had not

indeed been fought with, but from fear they sent ambassadors, who
acknowledged the Roman supremacy. As to the Scythians, and
their epithet profuirus, see i. 3.5, 9, and iii. 24, 9. — 43. Praesens,

'visible.' See iii. 5, 2.—45. Qui celat origines. This refers only

to the Nile, for the Romans knew the sources of the Danube. Ho-
race, by the three rivers, indicates here the countries of Egypt,

Dacia, and Armenia, which obeyed the Romans.

—

i9. Non paventis

funera ; that is, brave.—50, As to HIberia, compare iv. 5, 28.—51.

The tribes of the Ubii and Sygambri had surrendered to Augustus:

he took them to Gaul, and settled them on the Middle Rhine.

With the Germans as a body, however, a peace had been concluded

in 15 B. c, shortly before this ode was written, and to it compositis

armis refers.

CARMEN XV.

AUGUSTI LAUDES.

The last of Horace's odes, in which he praises Augustus for haying

restored external peace and internal morality, and having given

poets leisure and opportunity for the practice of their art.

Phoebus volentem proelia me loqui

Victas et urbes increpuit iyra,

1. Proelia ; namely, of Augustus. Horace declares here, as fre-

quently, that his mus'e is fit only for the lighter kind of poetry. He
goes on to compare the higher epic poetry, which is necessary for

\ho celebration of warlike exploits, to the Tuscan Sea, and his own
muse to a little bark {parva vela.) But he can describe the benefita

of the emperor's reign, and this he proceeds to do, — 2. Increpuit

Iyra, ' clud iue, prevented me with his lyre :' he struck it, as it

15
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Ne parva Tyrrhenum per aequor

Vela darem. Tua, Caesar, aetas

Fruges et agris rettulit uberes, 5

Et signa nostro restituit Jovi

Derepta Parthorum superbis

Postibus, et vacuum duellis

Janum Quirini clausit, et ordinem
Rectum evaganli frena licentiae 10

Injecit emovitque culpas

Et veteres revocavit artes,

Per quas Latiiium nomen et Ttalae

Crevere vire.s famaque et imperi

Porrecta majestas ad ortus

Solis ab Hesperio cubili.

Custode rerum Caesare non furor

Civilis aut vis exiget otium,

Non ira, quae procudit enses

Et miseras inimicat urbes. 20

Non qui profund urn Danubium bibunt

Edicta rumpent Julia, non Gelae,

Non Seres inlidive Persae,

Non Taiiain prope tinmen orti.

Nosque et profestis lucibus et sacris, 25

Inter jocosi munera Liberi,

were, angrily. For Apollo was the master of poets, and corrected

them when they went astray, — 5, Fruges agris rettulit, since they

are no longer laid waste by civil war,

—

G. Nostra Jovi ; that is,

Jupiter on the Capitol, In the large temple Augustus built a small

chapel, on the walls of which were hung up the Roman standards

that Phraates, king of the Parthians, was forced to restore 20 b, c.

— 9. Jajium Quiri?ii, more commonly Jarinm Quirinum. The Ja-

nus was shut in Numa's reign, then in 235 e.g., some time after

the termination of the First Ptmic War, and three times in the

reign of Augustus, in 29, 27, and 10 b. c.— 11. Construe thus: in-

jecit frena licentiae evaganti rectum ordinem ; an allusion to tlie nu-

merous laws which Augustus passed in order to repress the immo-
rality that had become rampant during the civil wars. Emovit cul-

pas seems to refer particularly to the lex Julia de adulteriis, passed

in 17 B. c. — 14. Connect famaque et majestas imperii porrecta (est)

ob Hesperio cuhili ad ortus solis. Horace is quite correct in saying

that the power of Rome rested upon the moral superiority of the

Romans to all other nations. — 1^. Exiget =fugabit.— 20. /7*1-

micat, a word formed by Horace, but in accordance with analogy,

= iuimicas reddit. — 21. Qui Danubium hilmnt ; that is, the Panno-

nians, Vindelicians, and Dacians. See iv. 14, 46. — 22. Edicta Ju-

lia, the laws wliich Augustus, the adopted son of C, Julius Caesar,

imposes upon them, — 24, Prope Tanain orti ; that is, the Scythi-

ans. See iv, 14, 42, — 25. Et profestis lucibus et sacris; that is,

diebus et profestis et fesiis, ' both on holidays and common days.'—
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Cum prole matronisque nostris

Rite deos prius apprecatij

Virtate functos more patrum duces
Lydis remixto carmine tibiis

Trojamque et Anchisen et almae
Progeniem Veneris canemus.

30

28. Apprecati, a rare word first used by Horace, = precatL— 29.
31ore put rum. It was an old custom among the Romans to have
songs in praise of their ancestors sung at their feasts, and accompa-
nied by a flute-player. Horace says he will do this, celebrating
particularly Anchises, and Aeneas, the son of Venus: for from
these the gens Julia, to which Augustus belonged, traced its de-
scent. — 30. Lydis remixto carmirie tibiis, 'in a song mixed with
(accompanied by) Lydian flutes.' The flute is called Lydian, be-
cause it was much used by the Lydians. Some commentators sup-
pose that allusion is here made to the peculiar measure called
Lydian, and well known as effeminate ; but this is improbable.

Bomau Standard.

CARMEN SAECULARE.

In the year 17 b. c. Aujrustus celebrated the Ivdi saecular^. These

were instituted in the earliest times of Rome, to mark with

solcnmity the longest period to which human life was supposed

ever to extend : but it was a disputed point whether saeculum in

rejrard to these pames meant, as in common usage, a space of

100, or, in a peculiar religious sense, 110 years. Both views

Ibund supporters. Augustus, after tiic pacification of the em-
pire, wishing to reawaken tlie religious feeling of the people,

which during the long civil wars had almost died away, re-

solved to revive these games, which, as Suetonius {Ausnst. 31)

tells us, had fallen into disuse. He ordered the Sibylline books

to be consulted ; and these, taking the cycle of 110 years, stated

the year and the mode of celebrating the festival. Tlie next

who celebrated these games was the Emperor Claudius, a. d. 47

(a. u. c. 800), following the cycle of 100 years; then a. d. 88

(a. u. c. 841), Domitian, and a. d. 204 (a.u. c. 957), Septimius

Scverus, again following tiie reckoning of Augustus ; and lastly,

A. D. 247 (a. u. c. 1000), Philippus. The secular games lasted

for three days, beginning in the evening and continuing during

the night. They consisted in the offering of various sacrifices to

all the gods of Rome (hence, in line 7, Dis, quibus septem pla-

cuere colhs), and are fully described by Zosimus, ii. 5.

To heighten tiic interest of the festival, Augustus requested from

Horace a carmen saeculare, which was to be sung by a choir of

boys and girls. Many commentators have been of o[)inion that

the song is a so-called carmen amoehaeum ; that is, consists of

stanzas intended to be sung alternately by the boys and girls.

But this opinion finds no confirmation in the poem itself, equally

little in the description which we have of the proceedings at the

games, and is altogether improbable. In the aesthetic criticism

of the poem, we must remember that it was an official cotnjiosi.

tion, in which no high flight of poetic fancy could be allowed.

It is addressed to Apollo and Diana, to whom the Sibylline books

directed a poem as well as a sacrifice to be offered.

Phoebe silvarumque potens Diana,

Lucidum coeli decus, o colendi

2. Lucidum coeli decns refers both to Phoebus, god of the sun,

and to Diana, who was goddess of the moon as well as of the

M (177)
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Semper et cultij date, quae precamur
Tempore sacro,

Quo Sibylliiii monnere versus

Virgines lectas puerosque castos

Dis, quibus septem placuere colles,

Dice re carmen.
Alme Sol, curru nitido diem qui

Promis et celas aliusque et idem
Nasceris, possis nihil urbe Roma
Visere majus.

Rite maturos aperire partus

Lenis, Ilythia, tuere matres,

Sive tu Lucina probas vocari

Seu Genitalis :

Diva, producas sobolem Patrumque
Prosperes decreta super jugandis

Feminis prolisque novae feraci

Lege marita
;

Certus undenos decies per annos
Orbis nt cantus referatque Judos

10

15

20

woods.— 6. Lectas, the proper and standing epithet of women,
'chosen, excellent.' The epithet of the boys, castus, refers to the

fact that both classes, boys and girls, were to consist only of such
as had both father and mother alive, so that they niisht be ' pure,'

not defiled, as it were, by any death in the family. The choir con-

sisted of twenty-seven boys and the same number of girls.— 7.

Hence : the poem is indeed addressed specially to Apollo and
Diana, according to the order of the Sibylline books, and these

divinities arc tirst invoked, but yet a prayer to all the gods wor-

shipped at Rome is to be admitted.— 9. Curru nitido. The cha-

riot of the sun, according to the representations of the poets, glis-

tened with metal and precious stones.— 10. Aliiistjue et idem,

'every day new, as it were another, and yet always the same.' —
14. As to the construction of lenis aperire, compare iv. 14,

22: impiaer vexare, and line 25 of this poem. The goddess who
is invoked is she who presides over births; she is called either

by a Greek name, Ilithyia, or a Latin, Lucina or Genitalis. — 17.

Fatrum decreta. In this very year, 17 B. c, Augustus, by a de-

cree of the senate, established his first regulations regarding

morals, in order to put a stop to the diminution of the number
of Roman citizens caused by the visibly increasing immorality

and dislike to marriage. His ordinances on this subject, con-

sisted partly in the imposition of severe penalties on adultery

{lex Julia de adulteriis), and partly in encouraging, by nuiTie-

rous rewards, those who married and had children. This course

of legislation was completed a. d. 9 by the celebrated lex Papia

Foppaea. — 18. Connect super {= de) lege marita feraci ?iovae

prolis. Lex marita, with maritus used as an adjective, is a short

poetical expression for 'law of marriage.' — 22. Orhm, 'cycle,' of

CARMEN SAECULARE. 170
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Ter die claro totiesque grata

Nocte freqnentes.

Vosque veraces cecinisse, Parcae,

Quod semel dictum est stabilisque rerura

Terminus servat, bona jam peractis

Jungite fata.

Fertilis frugum pecorisque Tellus

Spicea donet Cererem corona
]

Nutriant fetus et aquae salubres

Et Jovis aurae.

Condito mitis placidusque telo

Supplices audi pueros, Apollo:

Siderum regina bicornis audi
,

Luna puellas.

Roma si vestrum est opus, Iliaeque

Litus Etruscum tenuere turmae,

Jussa pars mutare lares et urbem
Sospite cursu,

Cui per ardentem sine fraude Trojam
Castus Aeneas patriae superstes

Liberum munivit iter dalurus

Plura relictis :

Di, probos mores docili juventae,

Di, senectuti placidae quictem,

Romulae genti date remque prolemque
Et decus omne

j

ten times eleven— that is, 110— years, which, as is mentioned in

the introduction to the poem, Augustus adopted in fixing the time
of his games.—23. Grata, because it was illumined with torches and
altar-fires, and spent merrily in all manner of festivity, — 24. Frc-
quenten, because numerously attended.—2."i. 'And do you, O Parcae,
truthful in singing (that is, who sing truthfully ; compare line 13)

that which is said by you once for all (semel), and which then even
the end of the world keeps, observes.'—27. Bo7ia—fnta. The sense
is this: grant that the future may be as fortunate for the Roman
state as the ages past have been.—29. The idea is, that Tellus, joy-

ous and grateful on account of her fertility, should bring to Ceres,
the goddess of the fruits of the earth, a wreath of ears of corn, such
as the country people used to give to this deity at the harvest feast.

—31. Aquae, 'rain.' — 32. Aurae, 'breezes' or ' weather' generally,

Jove being the god of the weather. — 33. Telo ; namely, the bow.
See line Gl. — 3.5. Bicor?ii8, for Diana, as goddess of the moon, was
represented with a crescent on her head.— 37. Si docs not imply
doubt here, but means 'as truly as, since assuredly.' As to lliae

tarmac, compare Carm. iv. 15, 31. — 39. Jussa pars, apposition to

lliae turmae, and = quae pars gentis Trojanae jussa est.— 41. Sijie

fraude, ' without injury.'—42. Castus. Fius is the attribute which
Virgil commonly gives to Aeneas.—44. Flura relictis =^ plura quam
reliquerant, or quam relicta ernnt.— Al. Eomnlae genti. Compare
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Qnaeque vos bobus veneratur albis

Clarus Anchisae Venerisque sanguis,

Impetret, bellante prior, jaceatem

Leiiis in hostenn.

Jam mari terraque nnanus potentes

Medus Albanasque timet secures
;

Jam Scythae responsa petunt, superbi

Nuper, et Indi.

Jam fides et pax et honos pudorque

Priscus et neglecta redire virtus

Audetj apparetque beata pleuo

Copia cornu.

Augur et fulgente decorus arcu

Phoebus acceptusque novem Camenis,

Qui salutari levat arte fessos

Corporis artus.

Si Palatinas videt aequus aras,

Remque Romanani Latiumque felix

Alterum in lustrum meliusque semper
Proroget aevum.

50

55

60

65

Carrn. iv. 5, 1, and Gram. « 208, 2, note. The poet, in the two pre-

ceding lines, has been praying for the classes of young and old, and

for the blessings most required by each ; here he prays for the Ro-

man people collectively, the whole body. Rem is 'property' =
rem fam iliarem. — i9. Bohiis albis. These were the sacrifices to

Apollo and Diana; they had been directed by the Sibylline books.

—51. Bellnnte -prior ; that is, superior iis qui hellnm gerinit. 'i'he

sense of the passage is the same which Virgil {Acn. vi. 854) ex-

presses as the guiding principle or motto of the Romans, purcere

sichjectis, et dehellare siiperbos. — 53. Manus potentes Albuiiastjue

secures; that is, mmius potentes et secures Albanorum. Secures

means the power of the magistrates, as symbolised by the axes in

the fasces. The Romans are called Albans, as being ciescendcd

from the inhabitants of Alba Longa; in the same way the Parthians

are called Medes. See Carm. iii. 8, 19. — 55. As to the Scythians

and Indians, compare Car7n. iv. 14, 42. — CO. Copia, the goddess ot

plenty, used to be represented with a horn, and her figure occurs

particularly often on the coins which were struck in the reign of

Augustus. She is called beata, because she confers happiness, and

consequently must be herself happy.— 63. Apollo was god of the

healing art.--65. Si is to be understood as in line 37. Horace men-

tions the Palatine, because on it Augustus had built a magnificent

temple to Apollo, and the god would, from gratitude, protect

Rome. Aetjuvs, ' gracious, graciously/

—

6G. Here the apodosis

begins. Eem Romanam =Romanos, impcrium Rommiutn.—67. Alte-

rum ill lustrum. Lustrum seems to denote here the space of lime

between each celebration of the secular games and the next. Hence
the wish of the poet is, that Apollo will preserve the empire from

ono century to another, and that each may be better than that which

h

I

W

CARMEN SAECULARE.

Qnaeque Aventinum tenet Algidumque,

Quindecim Diana preces virorum

Curet et votis puerorum amicas

Applicet aures.

Haec Jovem sentire deosque cunctos,

Spem boiiam certatnquej doinum reporto,

Doctus et Phoebi chorus et Diaiiae

Dicere laudes.

161
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75

preceded it {melius in aevum.)—69. As Apollo is appealed to by his

temple on the Palatine, so Diana is invoked by her ancient temple

on the Aventine, the original seat of the Rornan plebs, and by that

on Mount Algidus, in the neighbourhood of Rome. See Carm. i.

21^ (3.—70. Quindecim virorum. The quiiidecimviri sacris faciundis

were a priestly college of fifteen members, whose chief duty was to

preserve, consult, and explain the .Sibylline books. Now as the

secular games were celebrated by direction of these sacred books,

the quindecimviri presided at them. — 73. The choir declare their

conviction that the gods will graciously hear their prayers. As the

accusative with the infinitive, Jovem sentire, supplies the place of

a substantive, spem bonam certamque in the next line is in apposition

to \l — 75. Doctus, in its real verbal sense, 'taught.' partly by the

poet, and partly by those who had instructed the chorus in chanting

the hymn.

Diana.

16



EPODON LIBER.

CARMEN I.

AD MAECENATEM.

The poet expresses his determination to accompany Maecenas to

the Actian war (31 B.C.) Wc know from history that Maecenas

had no personal share in this war, but, by tlic special desire ot

Augustus, remained at Rome in charge of Italy. At the time,

however, when Horace wrote the ei>ode, this arrangement could

not have been made.

Ibis Liburnis inter alta navium,

Amice, propugnacula,

Paratus omiie Caesaris periculum

Siibire, Maecenas, tuo.

Quidnos'? Quibus te vita si superstite 5

Jucunda, si contra, gravis.

Utrumni jussi persequemur otium,

Non dulce, ni tecum simul,

An hunc laborem mente laturi, decet

Qua ferre non moUes viros?

Feremus, et te vel per Alpium juga

Inhospitalem et Caucasum,

Vel occidentis usque ad uUimum sinum

Forti sequemur pectore.

10

1 Ibis Liburnis inter alta propylp?incula navium, ' thou wdt go

in Liburnian barks among the loftv bulwarks of the (hostile) ships

of war ' The fleet of Octavianus consisted chiefly ot Lihumae

or Liburnicae, light vessels of war, such as were originally used

by the Liburnians, an lllvrian tribe on the cast coast of the

Adriatic. On the other hand, the ships of Antony had lofty

sides, and several decks, and were formidable in appearance,

but very unwieldy. —5. Construe thus: quibus vita hicunda,

si te superstite, scil. €rit.—9. Laturi, scil. sumus.— U. Feremus,

etc This is the answer to the previous question, and con-

tains the main idea of the poem : ' yes, we will bear the danger

(182)

EPODON LIBER. 183

Roges tuum labore quid juvem meo,

Imbellis ac lirmus parum :

Comes minore sum futurus in metu,

Qui major absentes habet

;

Ut assitlens impluniibus pullis avis

Serpentium allapsus timet,

IVIagis relictis, non uti sit, auxili

Latura plus praesentibus.

Libenter hoc et omne militabitur

Bellum in tuae spem gratiae,

Non ut juvencis illigata pluribus

Aratia nitantur mea,

Pecusve Calabris ante sidus fervidum

Lucana mutet pascuis,

Neque ut superni villa candens Tusculi

Circaea tangat moenia.

Satis superque me benignitas tua

Ditavit : hand paravero

Quod aut avarus ut Chremes terra premam,

Discinclus aut perdam nepos.

16
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mutually.'— 15. JRofres, 'thou mayst perhaps ask.' Si me roces

might also have been used.— 21. Mapis relictis, 'but (fears) still

more, when she has left her young ones alone.'— 25. JSon— 7nca,

' not that my ploughs, harnessed to mor^ bullocks, may labour

;

that is, may cut up the heavy soil.—27. Pecusve— pnscuis, ' or that

my cattle, before the heat of summer, may change (that is, gain in

exchange) Lucanian pastures for those of Calabria.' Lucania is a

mountainous district, Calabria and the neighbouring region ot

Apulia, a dry plain. Mutare aliquid means often 'to obtain a

thing, by giving something in exchange for it.' Consequently the

force of the clause is this, 'or that I may obtain from thee pasture-

grounds in Lucania, to which my flocks may resort in the summer.

'I'he sense of the whole passage is this: I do not wish by your

friendship to acquire extensive lands, or to become rich in cattle, or

to obtain a magnificent villa. He mentions as such a villa one ex-

tendincr up the hill of Tusculum, even to the walls of the city.

TuscuTuin was situated on the top of the lull at whose foot now lies

the town of Frascati. Its walls are called Circaea (line 30), be-

cause, according to tradition, Tclegonus, son of Ulysses and Circe,

founded the city. Compare Carm. iii. 29, 8.-33. Chremes, the usual

name of an avaricious old man in the Greek comedies.
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CAEMEN II.

ALFIUS. a

5

The praises of country life. At the end of the poem, aflcr describ-
ing very beautifully the pleasures of a residence away from the
busy liaunts of men, Horace turns the matter into a joke, and
represents the picture which he has drawn as merely an agree-
able fancy. We nmst not suppose, however, that tiie poet really
preferred the town to the country. He did most sincerely love
the country, but his connection with Maecenas and other circum-
stances kept him much at Rome. Such time as he could spare,
he spent in the country, and this kind of mixed town and coun-
try life seems to have suited him best, for he docs not deny that
he could not always enjoy the entire seclusion of the country.

Beatus ille qui procul negotiis,

Ut prisca geus mortal i urn,

Patenia rura bobus exercet suis,

Solutus omni fenore,

Neque excitatur classico miles truci,

Neque horret iratum mare,
Forum que vital el superba civium
Potentioriim limina.

Ergo aut adulta vilium propagine
Alias marital populos,

Aut in reducta valle mugientium
Prospectat errantes greges,
Inutilesque falce ramos ampntans
Feliciores inseril.

^. Aul pressa puris mella condit amphoris,
Aut tondel infirmas oves :

Vel cum decorum mitibus pomis caput
Anctumnus agris extulit,

Ut gaudel insitiva decerpens pira
Cerlantem el uvam purpurae.
Qua muneretur le. Priape, et te, pater
Silvane, tutor finium.

Libel jacere modo sub antiqua ilice,

Modo in lenaci giamine.
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9. The practice of trammer vines up poplars and elms is still pre-
served m Italy. The figurative expression niaritnre, used of joining
the weak vine to the stronger tree, is very beautiful.— 11. Mugien-
tium, scil. houm. — 17. The sense of the figurative expression is:
when the season of harvest with its fruits comes.— 21. Qua mu?iere-

EPODON LIBER. lr,3

Labuntur allis interim ripis aquae, 25
Queiuiitur iu silvis aves,

Fonlesque lymphis obstrepunt mananlibus,
Somnos quod iuvitel leves.

At cum tonantis annus hibernus Jovis

Imbres nivesque comparat, 30

Aut trudit acres hiuc et hinc mulla cane
Apros in obstanles plagas,

Aut amite ievi lara lendit retia,

Turdis edacibus dolos,

Pavidumque ieporem et advenam laqueo gruem 35

Jucunda capiat praemia.
Quis non malarum, quas amor curas habet,

Haec inter obliviscilur ?

Quodsi pudica mulier in partem juvet

Domum atque dulces liberos, 40
(Sabina qualis aut perusta solibus

Pernicis uxor Appuli),

Sacrum veluslis exstruat lignis focum
Lassi sub advenlum viri,

Claudensque texlis cralibus Jaelum pecus 45
Distenla siccet ubera,

El horna dulci vina promens dolio

Dapes inemptas apparet

:

Non me Lucritia juveriut conchylia
Magisve rhombus aut scari, 50
Si quos Eois intonala fluclibus

Hiems ad hoc vertat mare.

tur, ' to present thee with them ;' that is, to offer them to thee, O
Friapus, as the first-fruits.— 27. 'The fountains murmur in oppo-
sition (namely, to other sounds in nature.') Lymphis 7na?ia7itihus,

instrumental a.b\au\c,=u(fua mana7ite. There seems to be a little

tautology here, the poet having spoken immediately before of aquae
rolling along within their lofty banks; but these are rivi, fuiii,
larger than the font es.—31. Mnlta cane. The feminine is used par-
ticularly of hunting dogs.— 33. Rarum is a standing ephhet of rete,

all nets having interstices.—35. It was quite common at this time
to eat cranes, birds of passage. At an after period, storks, too,

were considered as delicacies. See Pliny, Hist. Nat. xxiii. 30.—37.

The prose construction would be, (]u-is non obliviscitur malarum cu-
rarum, quas amor hahet ?— 39. Quodsi, emphatic, 'if, therefore, a
faithful wife,' &c. The apodosis begins with line 49.— 45. Textae
crates are the hurdles which form the sheepfold.—19. Connect won
me magis Juverint, the magis, which belongs to both clauses, being
inserted iti the second. The Lucrine Lake on the Campanian coast
was famed ior its oyster beds.—50. Ehomhus, and especially scarus,

the most valued sea-fishes. The latter was called by Ennius, in a
poem on the art of cookery, cerebrum Jovis. The part of the sea
generally frequented by the scarus was the east of the Mediterra-

16*
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Noi> Afra avis descendat in vei.irein meum,
Non altagen Ionic as

Jucundior, quam lecta de pinguissimis 55
Oliva ramis aiborum.
Aiit herba Japathi prata amantis et gravi
Malvae salubres corpori,

Vel agna festis caesa Terminalibus,
Vel haedus ereptus lupo. 60
Has inter epulas ut juvat pastas oves
Videre propeiantes domunij
Videre fessos vomerem inversum boves
Collo trahentes Janguido,
Positosque vernas, ditis exarnen domus, 65
CircLim renidentes lares

!

Haec Libi locutus fenerator Alfius,
Jam jam futunis rusticiis,

Omnem redegit Idibus pecuniam,
Quaerit Kalendis ponere. 70

nean : hence the poet supposes that only the winter, descendin^r
witli thunder upon the eastern (Eois) waves, can drive the precious
tish to the coast of Italy. — 53. Afiu avis, or gallifia NumkUcn,
Guinea-fowl;' attagen, ' woodcock.'—57. Lapalhus, ' sorrel.'—59.

The Termmalia, a merry festival of neighbours in the country dis-
tricts, in which the termini, or boundary-stones, hind-marks, were
crowned. It was celebrated on the 23d of February, according to
^ he Julian calendar. This festival was, upon the whole, one on
which no bloody sacrifices were offered ; but Ovid in his Fasti, and
Horace in this passage, allow the sacrifice and eating of a lamb.

—

65. I he vernae, slaves born in the house, sit comfortably round the
hearth, near which, on the wall, were placed the images of the
Lares, generally two. These statuettes are said to ' shine ;' namely,
from the light of the fire.—67. Locutus, scil. est.

CARMEN III.

AD M A E C E N A T E M .

The poet imprecates curses on garlic in a style of playful exagge-
ration. It had been presented to him at the table of Maecenas,
probably by the special direction of the host, who wished to de-
rive a little amusement from the exhibition of Horace's aversion
to the vegetable.

Parentis olim si quis impia manu
Senile guttur fregerit,

EPODON LIBER. 187

Edit cicutis allium nocentius.

dura messorum ilia !

Quid hoc veiieni saevit in praecordiis?

Num viperiuus hi» cruor

Incoctus herbis me lefellit, an malas

Canidia tractavit dapes?

Ut Argouautas praeler omnes candidum

Medea mirata est ducem,
Igiiota tauns illigaturuin juga

Perunxit hoc Jasonem

;

Hoc delibutis ulta donis pellicem

Serpenle fugit alite.

Nee tantus nnquam siderum insedit vapor

Siticulosae Apnliae.

Nee munus huineris eflicacis Herculis

Inarsit aestuosius.

At si quid unquam tale concupiveris,

Jocose Maecenas, precor

Manum puella savio oppoiiat tuo,

Extrema el in spoiida cubet.

10
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3. Edit, ' let him cat,' antique for edat. Gram.^ 146, 4.-8. Ca-

nidia a woman whom Horace accused of practising the magic art.

See Epodos 5 and 17. —9. A mythological allusion buch was the

noi=on with which Medea anointed Jason when he was about to

bind a yoke on the fire-breathing bulls. Ut, here = uhi, vostqnam.

—13 'She (Medea) having avenged herself on her rival by git is

soaked in this (such a poison as this), fled away by means of her

winffed serpents.' The prZ/fx was Glance or Creusa, daughter of

Crcon king of Corinth. — 15. Vapor siderum, ' vapoury (noxious)

heat of the sun.' — 17. Munus, Mhe present;' namely, the garment

which Deianira gave to her husband Hercules, in order to secure his

constancy, but which, being steeped in the poisoned blood of the

Centaur Ncssus, caused the hero excruciating torment.— 19. 1 be

poet jocularly denounces a punishment on Maecenas it he ever again

causes him such suffering.
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CARMEN IV.

IN MENAM.

An effusion of indignation against a man who, during the' confu-

sion of the civil wars, had raised liiuisclf by base means from
the lowet^t station to rank and wealth ; and now in Rome, by liis

Iiaughty demeanour, excited the wrath of the well-disposed part

of the connnunity. The poet does not name him; but the super-

scriptions in 31SS., which were probably introduced by early

commentators, are partly In Vcdium Rufinn, partly In Menani.

This latter personage is orten mentioned in the narrative of the

events of this time by Dion Cassius. He was a freedman of

Sextus Pompeius, and commanded a part of his fleet, but during

the war deserted to Oetavianus. Tlie rewards and distinctions

which Oetavianus bestowed on Menas excited the indifjnation of

honourable men, especially of such as, like Horace, harboured a

secret liking for the leaders of the republican party—Brutus, Cas-

sius, Domitius, and Sectus Pompeius. ('ompare Cann. iii. 16, 15.

Lupis et afjnis quanta sortito obtigit,

Tecum mihi discorciia est,

Hibericis peruste funibus latus

Et crura dura compede.
Licet superbus ambules pecunia, 5
Forluna iiou mutat genus.

Videsue, sacrarn metiente te viam
Cum bis triiim uiliiarum toga,

Ut ora vertal hue et hue euulium
Liberrima indignatio'? 10

Seclus flagellis hie triumviralibus

Praeconis ad fastidium,

Aral Falerni mille fuiitli jugera,

Et Appiam manuis terit.

3. Hibericis peruste funibus, 'smarting from Spanish ropes,' vrere

being ofien used of a thing which produces a smarting pain, such as

whipping. * Spanish ropes' here are ropes made of the tough kind
of broom called spartum, which was particularly abundant in Spain.
—8. Bis trium. The sense is clear: the upstart 'measures' — that

is, stalks along— the most frequented street in Rome dressed in a

toga of six ells in width. — 11. ' By the scourges of the iresviri (or

triumviri) capitnles
;'' that is, by the scourges applied by order of

these men, who formed a sort of police court for trying offenders of

the lowest class of the community. The public crier stood by
him whilst he was being scourged, and proclaimed his crime and his

punishment. 1 1- was punished so frequently that the crier became

EPODON LIBER.

Sedilibusque magnus in primis eques
Olhone coiitempto sedet.

Quid altiiiet lot ora navium gravi

Ro?trata diici poiidere

Cofitra latioiies atqne servilem maiium,
Hoc, hoc Iribuno militum ?

189
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disgusted with the constant bawling. — IG. 'With contempt of

Otiio.' L. Roscius Otho, in his tribuneship, 67 b. c, passed a law
that the fourteen benches immediately behind the orchestra in the

theatre should be set apart for the njuiles, and ordained expressly

that this order should be open only to men iidieriting iree birth trom
the third generation, 'i'he person to whom the poem is addressed
did not answer this condition, but, disregarding it, had obtained ad-

mission into the order, and all the rights of free birth, by the spe-

cial ajjpointment of some one in power, i)robably Caesar Oetavianus.
— 17. The sense is: where is the use of carrying on a naval war
against robbers and slaves (such as Ocf^vianus waged in the years
38-3(> B.C. with Scxtus Pompeius), if this man, a man who has
himself been a slave and a pirate, is commander of the fleet ?

CARMEN V.

IN CANIDTAM VENEFICAM.

An extremely bitter attack on a woman called Canidia, whose real

name, according to the statement of an ancient scholiast, was
Gratidia, who carried on a trade in ])erfumery at Naj)les. She
is accused here, in Epode 17, and Satires, i. 8, 123, of practising

magic to gain and keep lovers, and even of killing a bn\' to ob-

tain materials Ibr the manufacture of love-potions. The boy

himself is introduced at the beginning and end of the jx)cm im-

precating and denouncing curses.

'At o dcorum qnidqiiid in coelo regit

Terras et humauimi genus,

Quid iste fert lumultus? et quid omnium
Vullus in unum me truces?

Per liberos te, si vocala parlubus 5
Lucina veris affuit,

1. At has here an imploring force :
' Oh, pray what does this up-

roar mean C The l)oy desiined to be the victim ot Canidia's cruelty

is the speaker. — 5. Si— affuit; that is, if thou hast really born

children. Lucina or Juno Lucina was the goddess who gave help
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Per hoc inane purpurae decus precor,

Per improbaturum hacc Jovem,

Quid ut nove'rca me intueris aut uti
^

Petita ferro belua'?'

Ut haec trementi questus ore constitit

Insignibus raptis puer,

Impube corpus, quale posset impia

Moiiiie Tlirucum pectora;

Caiiidia brovibus inipllcata viperis

Crines et iiicomptum caput,

Jubet sepulcris caprificos erutas,

Jubet cupressus funebres

Et uncta turpis ova ranae sanguine

Plumamque nocturnae strigis

Herbasque. qnas lolcos atque Hiberia

IVlittit venenoruj^ ferax,

Et ossa ab ore rapta jejunae canis

Flammis aduii Colchicis.

Et expedita Sagana per totam domura
Spargens Averr.ales aquas

Honet capillis ut marinus asperis

Echinus aut cunens aper.

Abacta nulla Veia conscientia

Ligonibus duris humum
Exhauriebat, iugemens laboribus,

Quo posset infossus puer

Longo die bis terque mutatae dapis

Inemori spectaculo,

Cum promineret ore quantum extant aqua
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in child-birth.— 7. The distinction of the purple stripe on his tunic,

which was worn by treeborn boys, does not protect him from the

cruelty of the wicked woman. — 17. The ina<ric burnt-offering con-

sisted of the wood of the wild fig-tree and the cypress, on which

are laid the eggs and feathers of an owl, smeared with the blood of

a toad ; also magical herbs and gnawed bones. These herbs are

said to come from Thessaly and Ilibcria, a Caucasian district : a

poetical fancy, founded on the fame of the Colchian poisoner Me-

dea, and of the inhabitants of Thessaly, particularly the women.

In addition to all this which we have mentioned, the marrow aiid

the liver of the poor tortured boy are required, and by this hornd

sacrilice Canidia intends to bring back the aOections of Varus, her

faithless lover.— 2G. Avernales, 'from Lake Avernus,' which

among the Roman poets takes to a great extent the place of Ache-

ron, the river of the lower world.— 29. Veia, the second assistant

of Canidia, has been engaged in the meantime in digging a hole

in the ground, in which^the boy, buried up to the chin, is to be

starved to death. Provisions are to be placed near him, and changed

occasionally, for the purpose of rendering his hunger the keener.—

EPODON LIBER. llii

Suspensa mento corpora

:

Exusta uti medulla et aridum jecur

Amoris esset poculum,

Interminato cum semel fixae cibo

Intabuissent pupulae.

Non defuisse masculae libidinis

Arimitieusem Foliam,

Et otiosa crcdidit Neapolis

Et omne vicinum oppidum.

Quae sidera excantatii voce Thessala

Lunamque coelo deripit.

Hie irreseclum saeva dente livido

Canidia rodens pollicem

Quid dixit aut quid tacuit } ' rebus meis

Non iiiiideles arbilrae,

Nox et Diana, quae silentium regis,

Arcana cum Hunt sacra,

Nunc, nunc aileste, nunc in hostiles domes

Iiam atque inimen vertite.

Formidolosae dum latent silvis ferae,

Dulci soporae languidae,

Senem, quod omnes rideant, adulterum

Latrent Suburauae canes

Nardo perunctum, quale non perfectius

Meae laborarint man us.

—

Quid accidit ? Cur dira barbarae minus

Vencna Medeae valent ?

Qui bus superbam fugit ulla pellicem,

Magui Creoutis liliain,
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36. Suspenm mento. A person swimming, having only his head above

water, seems to hang by his chin.— 37. Exusla, 'dried up' by the

unsatisfied longing for food. Other readin''s, ercsla, exsucta, are

bad, as they express the destruction of the liver, whilst it was to

form an ingredient in the love-potion.— 39. Info-minafo, passively,

from the deponent intcrminuri, here. = intirdicto, n(<s<i!o, 'prohi-

bited, withheld.'— 45. Sidera lutiafiKfue, 'the stars and the moon.'

Commonly only the moon is put under the control of witches, who
were supposed to draw it down, thus causing the darkness at an

eclipse.—58. Latrent = allot rent. Canidia wi.-shes that the dogs may
bark long and loudly at old Varus when he goes to court any one but

herself '^Sithurra. a disreputable street in Rome.—(il. Canidia, alter

a pause, finds that her magic has failed to produce its expected

effect. Astonished at this, she asks herself why her horrible com-

pound has been less efficacious than that of Medea. Others explain

the clause thus :
' why has my philtre, made up according to the pre-

scription of Medea, not strength enough !' But this interpretation,

vetiena Medeae, t{uae mm siuit, has something unnatural in it, and
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Cum palla, tabo munus imbutum. novam
Inceiidio uuptam abstulit.

Atqui neo herba nee latens in asperis

Radix fefellit me Jocis.

Indormit uiictis omnium cubilibus

Oblivione pellicum.

Ah! ah! solutus ambulat veneficae

Scientioris carmine.

Non usitatis, Vare, potionibus,

O muha fleturum caput.

Ad me lecuires. nee vocata mens tua

jVlarsis ledibit vocibus.

Majus parabo, majus infundam tibi

Fastidienti poculum,
Prinsque coelum sidet inferlus mari
Telhire porrecta super,

Quam non amore sic meo flagres, uti

Bitumen atiis ignibns.'

65

70
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80

Sub haec puer jam non, ut ante, mollibus

Lenire verbis impias, 85
Sed dubius, unde rumperet silentium,

Misit Thyesteas preces :

* Venena magnum fas nefasqne non valent

Converlere humanam vicera.

Diris agam vos : dira deteslatio

Nulla expiatur victima. 90

Quii), ubi perire jussus expiravero,

Nocturuus occurram furor,

Petam(iue vultus umbra curvis unguibus,

Quae vis deorum est manium,
Et inquielis assitlens praecordiis 95

Pavore somnos auferam.

Vos turba vicatim hinc et hinc saxis petens

Contundet obscoenas anus.

does not give rninus its proper force. — 66. Abstulit = consiimpsit.

Creiisa or (Jlauce was burned to death when she put on the poison-

steeped garment which Medea had sent her.— 76. The Marsi were
considered in Italy to be skilled in the properties of herbs. Voces

are incantations, t'ormulae of conjuration, at the pronouncing ot

which particular herbs were made use of.—82. Atris iguibus ; bitu-

men burns with a dark flame and a strong odour.— 86. Thyesteas

preces ; that is, curses such as Thyestes imprecated on the head o{

his cruel brother Atreus, who had killed his two sons.—87. Charms
cannot alter the eternal rules of right and wrong, as if they were
human institutions. As to vicem, see Zumpt, i 453.-97. The
sense is : men will drive you from place to place as abominable old

EPODON LIBER.

Post insepulta membra dilFerent lupi
Et Esquilinae allies;

Neque hoc parentes, heu mihi superslites!
ElFugeril spectaculum.'

193
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hags. — 100. Esquilinae, because at this time there was a burying-
place on the Esquiline Hill for poor people and criminals, whose
bodies were not buried deep. See Satires, i. 8, 10.— 101. Super-
stiles. According to the order of nature, parents should not survive
their children.

CARMEN VI.

IN INIMICUM.

A THREATEXiN-G pocm, addressed to a man who had maliciously
assailed some friends of the poet. Horace clKiilenrrcs him rather
to attack himscit; and he will give him 'more'than a mere
return.'

Quid immerentes hospites vexas canis,
Ignavns adversum lupos ?

Quin hue inanes, si poles, vertis minas
Et me remorsurnm pelis ?

Nam qualis aut JNIolossus aut fulvus Lacon, 5
Arnica vis pastoribus,

Agam per alias aure sublala iiives,

Quaecutujue praecedet fera.

Tu cum tirnenda voce complesli nemus,
Projectum odoraris cibum. lo
Cave, cave : namque in malos asperrimus
Parata tollo cornua,
Qualis Lycambae spretus infido gener,
Aut acer hostis Bupalo.

1. Hospites, ' strangers,' at whom even cowardiv dogs bark. — 3.
QuiH— vertis, 'why dost thou not turn?' thai is. a^'challenge, =
verle polius. — \0. Frojectum cibum, ^cihtnn tibi ohjictiim : under-
stand, 'and as soon as this happens, thv barking cea.^es.'— 12. Cor-
nua, a second trope: first the poet compares himself to a fine Mo-
lossian dog, a mastiff, now he calls himself a bull.— 13. Gener
svrelus Lycambae; namely, the poet Archilochus (about 700 b. c),
the inventor ot satiric iambic poetry, hv the pungency of which he
IS said to have driven Lycamlies and his daughter Neobule to com-
mit suicide. — 14. Bupalus was a statuary, and his acer hostis was

17 N
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An si quis atro dente me petiverit,

Inultus ut flebo puer?
15

the iambic poet Plipponax (about 540 b. c), who, irritated by a cari-

cature of himself, turned the whole force of his satirical powers

against Bupalus.

CARMEN VII.

AD ROMANOS.

A BITTER lament on the renewed outbreak of civil war, which had

been terminated by the victory of Octavianus at Aclium, 31 b. c.

Horace, in his patriotic sorrow, bewails the old sin of Romulus

as the cause of the never-ending dissensions in the republic.

Quo, quo scelesti ruitis? aut cur dexteris

Aptatitur enses conditi 1

Parumne campis atque Neptuno super

Fusum est Latini sanguinis ?

Non ut superbas invidae Carthaginis 5
Romanus arces ureret,

Intactus aut Britannus ut descenderet

Sacra catenatus via,

Sed utj secundum vota Parthorum, sua

Urbs haec periret dextera.

Neque hie lupis mos nee fuit leonibus,

Nunquam nisi in dispar feris.

Furorne caecos an rapit vis acrior

An culpa ] Responsum date.

Tacent, et albus ora pallor inficit,

Mentesque perculsae slupent.

Sic est : acerba fata Romanes agunt

Scelusque fraternae necis,

Ut immerentis fluxit in terram Remi
Sacer nepotibus cruor.
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7. Intactus Britannus. The poet thinks that if the war had for

its object to lead in triumph the Britons, who had not yet submitted

to the Roman yoke, he would not lament. The triumphal proces-

sions at Rome went round the foot of the Palatine Hill, through the

Circus Maximus, and down on the other side, by the Via Sacra,

into the Forum, then up to the Capitol.— 9. Parthorum. Since the

defeat of Crassus in 53 b. c, the Parthians had been considered

as the hereditary enemies of the Roman name.—20. Sacer nepotibus.

'a curse upon the latest posterity, or to be atoned for by them.'

EPODON LIBER. l;i

CARMEN IX.

AD MAECENATEM.

An expression of joy at the first news of the victory at Actium
(September 2, 31 b. c.) Particular details regarding this victory

and the flight of Antony to Egypt had not yet reached Rome.
It was only known that the routed fleet had steered in the direc-

tion of Crete.

QuANDO repostum Caecubum ad festas dapes
,

Victore laetus Caesare
Tecum sub alta. sic Jovi gratum, domO;
Beate INIaecenas, bibam,
Sonante mixtum tibiis carmen lyra, 5
Hac Dorium, illis barbarum ?

Ut nuper, actus cum freto Neptunius
Dux fugit ustis navibus,

Minatus urbi vincia, quae detraxerat
Servis amicus perlidis. 10
Romanus, eheu, poster! negabitis,

Emancipatus feminae
Fert vallum et arma miles et spadonibus
Servire rugosis potest,

Interque signa turpe militaria 15
Sol adspicit conopium.

1. Quando Caccuhim hiham ; that is, ' when wilt thou hold a ban-
qiiet in honour of this happy event ?' The Caccuban was a good
wine, but excelled by the Campanian, the Falernian, and the Massic.
Greek wines much drunk at Rome were the Chian, Lesbian, and
Coan.— 5. The lyre, a genuine Greek instrument, was used at first

to accompany the singing oi liyrnns composed in the Doric dialect.
The flute, originally Phrygian, was considered as foreign, especially
the double flute, dextra et suiistra, bas and treble, which a player
blew at the same time. — 7. That is, as we once celebrated a feast
when Sextus Pompeius, who had called himself in his pride a son
of Neptune, was defeated in tiie Sicilian Straits, and fled. The
affair referred to occurred in the year 36 b. c ; so that iiuper is not
limited to a very recent period. Pompeius had strengthened the
crews of hi? vessels by taking in runaway slaves.— 11. Antony de-
graded the Roman soldiers still more, by making them serve Cleo-
patra. This reproach on Antony is founded on the fact that he
married Cleopatra, and wished her to be acknowledged and honoured
by his Roman friends and soldiers as his lawful wife. — 16. Cono-
pium, 'a fly-net,' a bed-curtain made of close network, to keep off
the troublesome flies and mosquitoes from Cleopatra and the now
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Ad hoc frementes vei'terurit bis mille equoa
Galli canentes Caesarem,
Hostiliumque navium portu latent

Puppes, siiiistrorsum citae.

lo Tn'umphe; tu moraris aureos
Cnrrus et intactas boves?
lo Trill mphe, nee Jugurthino parem
Beilo reportasti ducem,
Neque Africaiium, cni super Carlhaginem
Virtus sepulcrurn condidit.

Terra marique victus hostis Punico
Lugubre mutavit sagum.
Aut ille centum nobilem Cretam urbibus
Venlis ilurus non suis,

Exercitatas aut petit Syrtes Noto.
Aut fertur incerto mari.

Capaciores affer hue, puer, scyphos
Et Chia vina aut Lesbia,
Vel quod lluentum nauseam coerceat,
]Metire nobis Caecubum.
Curam metumque Caesaris rerum juvat
Dulci Lyaeo solvere.
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effeminate Antony.—17. Ad hoc, ' at this sight.' We have adopted
BenTJey's correction of the common reading adhiic, which gives no
SLiitalde sense. — 18. By GaUi are meant Gnllo-Graeci or Galatne,
who served with Antony as auxiliaries, but who deserted to Octa-
vianus before the decisive battle. — 20. Sinistrorsum rifae, 'quick
to the left;' that is, ready to flee quickly away towards the left.

The left here is the direction of Peloponnesus and Asia. — 21. lo
triumphe, etc., a question of amazement, 'why delayest thou?'
The triumph is personified, and the sense without the figure is:
why is the triumph not immediately celebrated? — 23.''Parcm.
Neither Marius nor Scipio Africanus is equal to Caesar Octa-
vianus, whose triumph is approaching. — 30. Noti suis vends, 'with
unfavourable winds.' The mention of Crete's hundred cities is an
allusion to the Homeric description. In reality, however, the
island had sunk very much in importance. — 31. Exercitatas Noto,
'tossed by the south wind.' — 35. Fluenfem nauseam, literally,

'loose loathing;' that is, a disgust at the wine, all the nerves being,
as it were, loosened, unbraced. The Caecuban remedies this
squeamishness, being a pungent wine, not sweet like the wines of
Greece.

EPODON LIBER.

CARMEN X.

IN MAEVIUM POETAM.

A VERY bitter malediction on the poetaster Macvius, a common foe

and backbiter of all the young and rising poets of the time, par-

ticularly Virgil and Horace. Virgil sneers at him in Eclogue

iii. 90; and Horace in this poem wishes that he ma}' be wrecked

in a voyage to Greece on which he was entering, and moreover

vows a thank-otfering to the gods should Maevius perish.

Mala soluta navis exit alite,

Fereiis olentem Maevium.
Ut horridis utrumque verberes latus,

Ausler, memento liuctibus.

Niger rudentes Eurus inverso mari 5
Fractosque remos differat.

Insurgal Aquilo, quantus altis moutibus
Frangit trementes ilices.

Nee sidus atra nocte amicum appareat,

Qua trislis Orion cadit: 10
Quietiore neo feratur aequore
Quam Graia victorum maiius,

Cum Pallas usto vertit iram ab Ilio

In impiam Ajacis ralem.

quantus instat navilis sudor tuis 15
Tibique pallor luteus,

Et ilia non virilis ejulatio

Preces et aversum ad Jovem,
lonius udo cum remugiens sinus

Noto carinam ruperit. 20
Opima quodsi praeda curve litore

Porrecta mergos juveris,

Libidinosus immolabitur caper

El agna tempestatibus.

2. Olentem, ' ill-smelling,' probably because he was of an un-

healthy, corpulent habit of body, as seems to be indicated in line

21.—4. Auster, Eurus, and Aquilo. the south, cast, and north winds

are invoked to destroy the ship.— 11. An allusion to a very severe

storm, in which Ajax, son of Oileus, when returning victorious from

Troy, was destroyed by Pallas, in her anger at his malireatment of

Cassandra. His death is mentioned by Homer in the Odyssey, iv.

.Wi, and by Virgil in the Aeneid, i. 30.—21. Quo'hi introduces the

concluding sentence : *if then ,1 shall sacrilice a goat and a

lamb.'
17 #
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CARMEN XIII.

AD AMICOS.

An address on a dull winter day to the poet's friends, in which he
calls upon them to enjoy life ; confirniinir his advice by the ex-
ample of Acliillcs, who had been represented by tradition as the
most perfect of all the Greeks, and yet as the shortest-lived.

HoRRiDA tempestas coelum contraxit, et imbres
Nivesque deducnnt Jovem; mine mare nunc silvae
Threicio aquiloiie sonant : rapiamus amice
Occasionem de die, dumque virenl genua
Et decet, obducta soJvatur fronte senectus. 5
Tu vina Toiquato move consuie pressa meo.
Cetera mitte loqui: deus haec forlasse benigna
Reducet in sedem vice. Nunc et Achaemenio
Peifundi nardo juvat et fide Cyllenea
Levare diris pectora soUiciludinibns, 10
Nobilis ut giandi cecinit Centaurus alumno :

Invicte mortalis dea nate puer Thetide,
Te manet Assaraci tellus, quam frigida parvi
Fmdunt Scamandii ilumitia lubricus et Simois,

1. Deducunf Jovem. The expression Jupiter descend!f, indicating
that the atmosphere has become thick and heavy, that rain or
snow has begun to fall, is more common. — 5. Obducta— senectus,
'let moroseness be rubbed ofi' (unbound) from the (therewith)
clouded brow. Se?iectus used (^senium is more common in this
sense) for the bad peculiarity of age, morositas, tristitia.—6. Horace
was born in the consulship of L. Manlius Torquatus, G5 B.C.; and
he often mentions the wine of this year, which, either from a
sentimental feeling, or because the vintage of that year was
remarkably good, he causes to be brought out as a treat on spe-
cial joyous occasions. Compare Carm. iii. 21, 1. Italian wines
were kept up by the Romans to a great age, but this is not done
now. —8. Achaemenio, properly 'Persian,' here used for ' Asiatic'
generally, or for 'Assyrian;' this root, which gave the most valu-
able perfume, being particularly abundant in Assyria.—9. Fide Cyl-
lenea, ' with the lyre of Mercury,' who was born on Mount Cyllene
Ml Arcadia. He invented the cithara (also called ckelys, testudo), the
strings of which were drawn across a circular hollow frame ; origin-
ally, according to tradition, a tortoise-shell, whence the name.
Apollo's instrument, the phormifix, was of a somewhat different
construction

;
in it the strings ran upwards from a sounding-board

to a cross-piece between two horns. The name hjra, however, is
common to both. — 11. Grandi, ' when grown a man.' The person

to is Achiiles, whose tutor was the centaur Chiron.— 13.

I

I

1

EPODON LIBER.

Unde tibi reditum certo subtemine Parcae

Rupere, nee mater domum caerula te revehet.

Illic omne malum vino cantuque levato,

Deformis aegrimoniae dulcibus alloquiis.

15

Assaracus, son of Tros. Hence his ' land ' is the Troad.— 1 j. Certo

subtemine, 'with sure thread;' that is, in the fixed duration of thy

ljfe._ 17. Vino—alloquiis, ' by wine and song, the sweet solaces ot

ugly (deforming) sorrow.'

& CARMEN XVI.

AD POPULUM ROMANUM.

A PI AY of fancy. The poet calls upon the Romans to emija^rate

from Italy, where civil war is const:intly breaking out anew, to

the islands of the blest. These islands on the west coast of

Africa, now the Canaries, were famed throughout all antiquity

for their salubrious climate, their existence and nature, however,

beintr treated more as poetical fancies than realities. Even the

most* ancient Greeks had an undefined and vague knowledge of

them, and the poets described them as the happy abode of the

spirits of men. The Roman general, Sertorius, having found

himself unable to make head in Spain against Pompey, mtcnded

to retire with his followers to the happy islands ; but of actual

settlements, or of the foundation of any towns on them by the

Romans, there is no record. The neglect of the Romans, to dis-

cover and make use of the islands on the African coast is sur-

prising, and can only be accounted for by the fact, that there

was srill land enough, thinly peopled, on the continent of Europe,

to receive any surplus population of Italy.

This ix)cm seems to be one of Horace's earliest, and to refer not to

tlie Actian war, but rather to the hostilities between the Cacsa-

rian and Antonian parties on the occasion of the settlement of

the legions in Italy, by which many cities lost their proiicrty.

Altera jam teritur bellis civilibus aetas,

Suis et ipsa Roma viribus ruit

:

aliudt vi

1 Altera acfas may mean either ' a second age (period of time),

or ' a second generation (of men.)' We understand it here in the lat-

ter «en«e so that the poet says the war between Caesar and Fompcy

swept away one generation, and now another is being extirpated

(rubbed off) bv the wars of the triumvirs. Taking this sense there

is no necessity for us to think of the particular time estimated for the
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Quam neque finitimi valuerunt perdere Marsi
Minacis aut Etrusca Porsenae manus,
Aemula nee virtus Capuae, nee Spartacus acer 5
Novisque rebus infidelis Allobrox,
Nee fera caerulea domuit Germania pube
Parentibusque abominatus Hannibal;
Impia perdemus devoti sanguinis aetas,
Ferisque rursus occupabitur solum. lo
Barbaras heu eineres insistet victorj et urbem
Eques sonante verberabit uii^-ula,

Quaeque earent ventis et solibus ossa Quirini,
Nefas videre, dissipabit insolens.
Forte quid e.xpediat communiter aut melior pars 15
Mails carere quaeritis laboribus :

Nulla sit hac potior sententia, Phocaeorum
Velut profugit exsecrata eivitas
Agros atque lares patrios, habitandaque fana
Apris reliquit et rapacibus lupis, 20
Ire pedes quocunque ferent, quocunque per undas
Notus vocabit aut protervus Africus.
Sic placet, an nrielius quis habet suadere ? Secunda
Ratem oecupare quid morarnur alite ?

Sed juremus in haec : simul imis saxa renarint 26
Vadis levata, ne redire sit nefas ;

Neu conversa domum pigeat dare lintea, quando
Padus Matina laverit cacumina,
In mare seu celsus procurrerit Apenninus,
Novaque monstra junxerit libidine 30

continuance of a generation, thirty or thirty-three years; still less
that we should think of the war between Marius and Sulla, as be-
tweeen bulla and Caesar there was a period of peace and prosperity.
--6. The AUobroges, a warlike tribe of the Gauls, between theKhone ancl the Isere, often alarmed the Romans by their proneness
to tluovv ofT the yoke whenever intestine troubles at Rome seemed
to attord a favourable opportunity.— 7. Caerulea, ' blue-eyed '—

8

Parentibus, here ' mothers.'-9. Impia aetas devoti san<ruinis, ' a god-*
less race, whose blood is accursed, doomed to perish ^—1^ Horsemen will ride over the spots where once noble mansions^'stood—
a sign of destruction and desolation.— 15. A^^t melior vars. Out of
quaentis supply vos omnes, 'you, or the better pan of you ' Ca-
rere = ut careamus Gram. ^375, note .3.-17. The story of the
emigration ot the Fhocaeans in Asia Minor, from detestation of the
Persian tyranny, will be found in Herodotus, i. 1G5. — 23. Secunda
ahte = bono omuie. — 26. Ne sit nefas. The ordinary mode of ex-
pression would be nefas esse, or ut nefas sit redire. priusquam saxa
renannt. In the same way. afterwards, we should expect ut turndemum 171 patnam redcamus, cum Padus, etc. — 28. Matinus was a
nni m Ual^^bna. — 30. A somewhat overcopious detail of monstros-

il'

EPODON LIBER.

Minis amor, juvet ut tigres subsidere cervis,

Adulteretur et colurnba miluo,

Credula nee flavos timeanl armenta leones,

Ametque salsa levis hircus aequora.

Haec et quae poterunt reditus abscmdere dulces

Eamus omnis execrata civita^s.

Aut pars indoeili melior grege
;
mollis et exspes

Inominata perprimal cubilia !

Vos quibus est virtus, muliebrem tollite luetum,

Etrusca piaeler et vulate litora.

Nos maiiet Oceanus circumvagus: arva, beata

Petamus arva divites et insulas,

Reddit ubi Cererem tellus inarata quolannis

Et imputata lloret ustjue vinea,

Germinat et nunquam fallentis termes ohvae,

Suamque pulla ileus ornat arborem
;

Mella cava manant ex ilice, motitibus altis

Levis crepante lympha desilit pede.

.Iliic injussae veninnt ad mulctra capellae,

*Refertque teiita grex amicus ubera
;

Nee vespertinus circumgemit ursus ovile,

Neque inlumescit alta v'iperis humus.

Pluraque felices mirabimur : ut neque largis

Aquosus Eurus arva radat imbribus,

Pinguia nee siccis urantur semina glebis,

Ulrumque rcge tempeiatite coelitum.

Non hue Ai^oo contend it remige pinus,

Neque impudica Colchis intulit pedem ;

Non hue Sidonii torserunt cornua nautae

Laboriosa nee cohors Ulixei.

Nulla nocent pecori contagia, nullius astri
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ities which are to happen before the emiffrants return. We must

remember that the pcct was young when he wrote this epode. — 3b

Er^iecrata ; that is postquam exec rat ioiiihns haccfxa et invwlata con-

st ituimus. —40. Etrusca litora; that is, push out nrst rom Ustia,

then sail alonir the Italian, Gallic, and Spanish coasts, till you reach

and pass the Pillars of Hercules. — 43. Cererein, ' corn T he poet

describes at some length how the earth, in the happy islands, brings

forth without tillage al)undant crops - a state oi things winch is

found nowhere, and which would only do man harm. — 46. lulla,

'dark-coloured;' that is, ripe. -52. Alta, the ground seeming to

rise, as the reptiles creep forth.— 56. L /n/;m/««' ,• that is, both he

ovenibundance of rain and the drought. -57. '1 he ship A rgo has

never come to these happy islands, nor has Medea with her accursed

arts been here to blast the bounties of nature. — 5'J. Torqu ere cor-

nua, ' to turn the sail-yards.' - 61. Astri ; as Sinus in our Italian
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Gre^em aestuosa torret impotentia.
Jupiter ilia piae secrevit litora genti,

Ut inqninavit aere tempus aureum ',

Aerea clehinc ferro duravit saecula, quorum
Piis seciinda, vate me, datur fuga.

65

clime.— fi2. Im-poteiitin, 'violence,' as frequently.— 64. Ut — au-
reum, 'after he had alloyed the golden age with the brazen.' — (i5
Quorum sccwida fuga, ' a prosperous flight from which (iron times.)'

SATIRARUM
LIBER PRIMUS.

SATIRA I.

Observations, full of wit and g^ood practical morality, on the uni-

versally-prevalent vice of dissatisfaction with one's own position

in life—on the eager desire of possessing^ more than others—and

the avarice which would ever accunmlatc and never begin to

enjoy wiiat has been acquired. This constant bustle is repre-

sented as the most dangerous enemy of a quiet, reflective, happy

life ; and no doubt the warning, not unnecessarily to distract

their minds, w^as very seasonable to tlie Romans at this period

(some years before the battle of Actium_), when property w^as in

a most unsettled state, and peace had been long unknown to the

republic. But the moral precepts are perfectly applicable to the

men of the present age also.

Qui fit, Maecenas, ut nemo, quam sibi sortem

Seu ratio dederit, seu fors objecerit, ilia

Contentus vival, laudet diversa sequentes?
fortunati mercatores I' gravis anuis

Miles ait multo jam fractus membra labore. 6

Contra mercator, navem jaciantibus austris :

'Militia est potior. Quid enim ? Concurritur : horae
Momento aut cita mors venit aut victoria laeta.'

Agricolam laudat juris legumque peritus,

Sub galli ciintum consuitor ubi ostia pulsat. 10

Ille datis vadibus qui rure extractus in urbem est,

Solos felices vivenles clamat in urbe.

Cetera de genere hoc (adeo sunt multa) loquacem
Delassare valent Fabium. Ne te morer. audi,

Quo rem deducam. Si quis deus, 'En ego,' dicat, 15

1. The prose construction would be, Qui ft ut nemo ea sorte, quam,
&c. conteritns vivat. As to qui, 'how,' see Gram. § 118, note.—2.

Fors, not Forluna, but 'accident, chance,' the opposite oi ratio,

'a choice made for reasons.'—7. Concurritur, 'the shock of battle

takes place.'— 10. Co?isuItor, ' the client seeking advice.'— 11. Datis
vadihus, • iiaving (in the previous term of court) given bail' that he
would appear when required. An action for debt is alluded to.

—

13. De genere hoc= hujusmodi, hujus generis.— 15. Quo rem dedu-

(20.3)
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*Jamfaciam quod vultis: eris tu, qui modo miles,
Mercator; tu, consullus modO; rusticus: hinc vos,
Vos hiiic mutalis discedite partibus. Eia !

Quid statis V—Nolint. Atqui licet esse beatis.
Quid causae est, merito quin illis Jupiter ambas
Iratus buccas inflet, neque se fore poslhac
Tarn faciiem dicat, volis ut praebeat aurem 1

Praeterea, ne sic, ut qui jocularia, ridens
Percurrarn:—quamquam ridenlem dicere verum
Quid vetat? ut pueris olim dant crustula blandi
Doctores, elemeuta velint ut discere prima:
Sed tamen amoto quaeramus seria ludo.
Ille ffravem daro terram qui vertit aratro,
Perfidus hie caupo, miles uautaeque per omne
Audaces mare qui currunt, hac meute laborem
Sese ferre, senes ut iu otia tuta recedant,
Aiuiit, quum sibi sint cougesta cibaria: sicut
Parvula (nam exemplo est) magni formica laboris
Ore trahit quodcuuque potest atque addit acervo,
Quem struit, baud ignara ac non incaula futuri.
Quae, simul inversura coutristat Aquarius aruium,
Non usquam prorepit et illis utitur ante
Quaesitis sapiens, quum te neque fervidus aestus
Demoveat lucro, neque hiems, ignis, mare, ferrum,
Nil obstet tibi, dum ne sit te dit'ior alter.
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cam; that is. how far I go in my assertion rcofarding discontent.
it.IIinc vos, vos hmc; properlv, hi?ic von, iU'nic vos; but the
live y mode of representation requires us to imagine a kind of ges-
ticulation. Those to whom the god calls are to change not only
the parts (paries) which thcv plav, but also, with them their po-
sitions in the scale of society. — 19. i\Wm^ the apodosis : s/ aieis
dens yitae optionem del, nolint aliam elisere. The present sub-
junctive indicates that the suppc^ition 'is possible As to the
construction of Z/re«, see Gram. § 376, 3.— 20. Amhas hnccas infftt,
putt up both his cheeks;' dlis, ' against them,' a sifrn of contempt

Horace has intentionally chosen a vulgar tigure, prolfablv from com-
^^u~r^' •^^'^"^"''"' 'comic speeches,' such as wei^e delivered
in the theatres In enouncing serious truths in jocular lan-uarr,.,
Horace would be acting as the teachers of young children do wdio
•sometimes' (olim) give them cakes and sweetmeats to induce'ihem
to learn the letters, the ABC {elc7nenta.) To the relative clause, «/
qui jocularm supply the indicative pprc?;rri7. out of percurrarn.—2S
1 he sound echoes to the sense, indicatinrr hard labour.—33. MaTui
Jormica lahons could in prose mean only ' an ant of ereat indu.stfy

'

Here, however, this penitivus (fualUatis means, 'which can endure
great labour; and hence, properly, a ni?nal or hes fin should be sup-
plied.— 36. Quae The poet's reply begins. In tiie relative is
involved an emphatic conjunction, it being = vernmfame?i have,
very true, but. 1 lie avaricious man toils on, and never stops to
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Quid juvat immensum te argenti pondus et auri

Furlim defossa timidum deponere terra?

—

'Quod si comminuas. vilem redigatur ad assem.'

—

At ni id tit, quid habet pulchri constructus acervus?

]\lilia frumenti tua triverit area centum,

Non tuus hoc ca})ict venter plus ac meus: ut si

Reticulum panis veuales inter onusto

Forte vehas humero, nihilo plus accipias quam
Qui nil portarit. Vel die, quid referat intra

Naturae fines viventi, jugera centum an

]\ldle atet ? ' At suave est ex magno toUere acervo.'

Dum ex parvo nobis lantundem haurire relinquas,

Cur tua plus laudes cumcris granaria nostris?

Ut tibi si sit opus licpiidi non amplius uriia

Vel cyatho, et dicas: IMagno de llumine malirri,

Quam ex hoc fonticulo tantumdem sumere. Eo fit,

Plenior ut si quos delectet copia justo,

Cum ripa simul avulsos feral Aulidus acer.

At qui tantuli eget, quanto est opus, is neque limo

Turbatam haurit aquam, neque vitam amittit in undis.

At bona pars hominum decepta cupidine falso,

'Nil satis est,' inquit. 'quia tanti, quantum habeas, sis.'

Quid facias illi ? Jubeas miserum esse, libenter

Quatenus id facit. Ut quidam memoratur Athenis
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enjoy his acquisitions, but the ant does. When the sun enters the

sign of Aquarius (January 16). the closing {inversus) year assumes

its most miserable aspect. — 42. Furtim drfvssa go together.— 43.

The avaricious man's defence.— 44. Horace replies.— 45. Milia—
centum, 'thy barn-floor may have thrashed a hundred thousand

of f^rain;' supply the ordinary corn measure, modius or mcd'moius.

— 46, Plus ac. Horace frequently uses ac after comparatives, in-

stead of quam. See Zunipt, SS 340, note.—17. In a troop of slaves

taken to the market to be sold, one carries the bread- ba^i, but he

does not tor that reason receive more of the bread than the others

who have had different burdens, or none at all,— .'iO. Vivtnii, a

somewhat free use of the dalivus commodi, refert having com-

monly a diiferent construction. Gram. %2i:A.— 51. At. The ava-

ricious man raises a new plea, which Horace goes on to answer.

The former Iiavinir compared money to a heap (acerius) of corn,

the poet, in his reply, takes up the same figure, and speaks of

granaries (gra/zr/rm) aiid a small corn-chest (cumera.)— 54. Liquidi

= hunioris, aquae.— ^^('k Eo fit, 'hence it happens' that a person

who wishes more than he needs, falls into danjier. 'Ihis truth

is illustrated by the fate of the person just mentioned, who would

fill his vessel from a river rather than a brook. The stream car-

ries him away, along with tlie bank on which he was standing.

As to the Aulidus, compare Carm. iv. 14, 25.— 59. ii/r</, in a rare

sense, = cupit.— 62. The third plea of the avaricious man: rnan

is valued according to his wealth.—64. Quatenus = quoniam.
'^'^"
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Sordidiis ac dives, populi contemnerfi voces
Sic solitus: popidus me sibiiat. at tuihi plaudo
Ipse domi, simul ac nummos conteniplor in area.
Tantalus a labiis sitiens fuiiieiitia captat
Fiumiiia .... Quid rides? iVIulato nomine de to

Fabula uarratur: cong-eslis iiiidique saccis

Indormis iiihians. et famquam parcere sacris

Cogeris aut pictis tamquam gaudere tabellis.

Nescis quo valeat nummus, quern praebeat usum.
Pauls ematur, olus. vini sextarius, adde
Quis humana sibi doieat natura negatis.

An vigilare raetu exanimem. uoctesque diesque
Formidare malos fures, iiiceiidia^ servos,

Ne te compilent fugientes, hoc juvat? Horum
S >raper ego optarim pauperrimus esse bonorum.
'At si coiidoluit teutatum friizore corpus,
Aut alius casus lecto te atiixit; habes qui
Assideat, fomenta paret. medicum roget, ut te
Suscitet ac natis reddat carisque propinquis?'
Noti uxor salvum te vult, non iilius; omnes
Vicini oderuut, noti, pueri atcjue puellae.
Miraris, qnum tu argenlo post omnia pouas,
Si nemo praestet, quern non nierearis amorem ]

At si cognatos, nullo natura labore

6.5
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poet now gives an instance of a man who valued himself accord-
ing to his wealth. Why the case of Tantalus is brought up is not
BO obvious: the avaricious man, to whom Horace sui)poyes him-
self speaking, does not see its applicability, and laughs. Hereupon
Horace breaks ofF from his sentence (an instance "of aposiopesis),
and shows him the bearing of the case. — 71. Tamqiunn sacrift, 'as
if they belonged to a god, and there was a curse upon him who
should handle them.— 72. /Ihe idea is this: it is the same thing
whether you have real money, or merelv a picture before your
eyes, on which arc painted pieces of gold. You have as inuch
pleasure in the one as the other, since you only look, never use.

—

73. Quo valeat ; that is, ad qnam rrm nlilis sit.— 71, Sc.rtariifs, "the
sixth part of a conf-iiis, about half a pint, the quantity wjiich a'nio-
derate drinker will take at a banquet.—7.5. Qnis negatis doleut na-
tura ; literally. ' tlungs which being denied to it, iiuman nature
grieves;' that is, ' which human nature grieves to be without.' In
the preceding passage the poet has mentioned the necessaries of life

;here he adds some of those things which make life comfortable and
joyous, such as^a respectable dwelling, decent clothing, society, and
the like.— 80. Tevlatumfriaore, 'assailed by, shivermg fromV'old.'
Ihe poet IS tjnnkmg ot the disease most common in Italy— fever
and ague.—85. Pueri ntqnc pueUor, a i)roverbial expression, deno-
tmg ' all classes, old and young, male and temale.'—86. Post omnia
ponas, by tmesis, for pnsfponns onwia. — SS. At si, etc. The sense
is: it you try to keep the airocfion of voin- relatives, vou will fail.

^ATIKARUM LIB. I.

Quos tibi dat, retinere velis servareque amicos,

Iiifelix operam perdas: ul si quis asellum

In Campo doceat parentem currere freiiis.

Deni(juo sit finis quaerendi, quumque habeas plus,

Pauperiem metuas minus et finire laborem

Incipias, parte quod avebas, ne facias quod

Ummidius (juiilarn (non loiiga est fabula) dives,

Ul metiretur nummos, ita sordiilus, ul se

Non unqiiam §ervo melius vestiret, ad usque

Snpremum lempus ne se penuria victu?

Opprimeret. metuebat. At hunc liberta securi

Divisit medium, fortissima Tyndaridarum.

'Quid mi igitur suades? ut vivam Maenius'? aut sic

Ut Nomentanus?' Pergis pugnantia secum

Fiontibus adversis componere : non ego avarum

Quum veto le fieri, vappam jubeo ac nebulonem.

Est inter Tanain quiddam socerumque Viseili.

Est modus in rebus, sunt certi denique fines.

Quos ultra citraque nequit consistere rectum.

Illuc unde abii redeo, nemo ut avarus

Se probet, ac potms laudet diversa sequenlesj
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as a man would do who should try to put his ass through the exer-

cises of a horse. Your relations will not serve you, as you have

done no good to them.—92. Denique introduces the last suggestion

of the poet to the avaricious man. Hence it means 'at least, then:

if you are deaf to evervthing else, at least agree to this proposal—

to have less dread of poverty and less pinching miserliness the more

you acquire.— 91. AV fnrias quod, etc., ' lesi that happen to you

which did to a certain" Ummidius.' — Of). Metiretur. He did not

count his money, but measured it by bushels.—98. Victus. genitive,

governed by penuria.—100. Fortissimo Tyndaridarum. Tiindarides,

a son of 'i'yndareus, plural Ti/ndaridae, descendants of Tyndareus

One of the children of Tyndareus was -Clytaemnestra, who killed

her husband Acamemnon. The freed-woman who slew her patron

and husband is here, in jest, compared with the high-born Clytaem-

nestra, and called the boldest of husband-killers.— 101. Lt vivam

Maenius, ' to live like Maenius,' who. as well as Nomentanus. was

a well-known debauchee at Rome.— 102. Connect pugna?itia sccum

adversis fronfihus, the sense being 'things quite opposed to each

olljei- '—"loi. Vjippa ; propcrlv, ' stale wine,' here ' a useless fellow
;

nchnlo. one who, like a mist {nehula) or the wind, has no solidity or

reoularitv— 'a vagabond.'— 10.5. Tanais and the failK^-in-law ot

Vr-ellius' were two well-known men at Rome, who sutlered under

opposite bodilv infirmities.- 108. lUuc—redeo; that is, I reiuru to

the proper theme of rnv satire—namely, that no one is content with

his lot. On re^Jeo depend first ut nemo avarus se prohet, 'that no-

body, in his avarice, approves of himself, is pleased, content with

himself;' then afterwards, laudet, (ahesrat, comparet, and lahoret.

Observe the hiatus in nemo ut, which is bearable, as the arsis rests

' fWi
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Quodque alleiia capelJa «jerat distentius uber, 110
Tabescal ; noque se majori jiauperiorum

Tarbae comparet. hunc at(]uo hunc superare laboret.

Sic feslinaiiti seniper lociipletior obslat

:

Ut, quum carceribus missos rapit ungnla currus,

Tiistat equis auriijja siios vincentibus, ilium 115
PiaetPiilum temneiis extremos iiilor euntem.
Iiule fit, ut raro. qui se vixisse bealum
Dicat el exacto contentus tempore vita

Cedat. uti conviva salur, reperire queamus.
Jam satis est. Ne me Ciispini sciiiiia Jippi 120

Compilasse putes, verbum non amplius addam.

on the last pylla!)le of 7irmo. — 111. Carcerihits (ahlniwc) missos, =
emissos ex carccrilius. Vii<fula for equus. — IH). Temmns, poetical

for ronicnmens.—120. Crispinus was a Stoic philosopher, notorious
in Rome tor his moral harangues. lie is called lippus, perhaps be-
cause he was really blear-eyed

;
perhaps, metaphorically, because

he did not judge aright the faults and w-caknesses of his fellow-men.

SATIRA VI.

This Satire contains a defence afj-ainst tlic cliarofc that Horace,
thoug-h of humble birth, had pushed liimself forward into the

society of the ^rcat, witli the view of beiuj^ considered a man of
importance. The moral of tlie satire is this— that nobility does

not lie in birtli, but in character ; that virtue alone makes true

nobility.

Non quia, Maecenas, Lydorum quidquid Etruscos

Incoluit fines, nemo gencrosior est te,

Nee quod avus tibi raaternus fuit atque paternus,

Olirn qui magnis legiouibus imperitareut,

Ut plerique solent; naso siispendis adutico 5
Ignotos, ut me liberlino patre natum.

1. Ltidorum quidquid, etc. ; that is, oimiinm Lijdoruin qui Etruscos

f?n'S ificolunt. It was a general belief in antiquity that Etruria was
colonised by Lydians from Asia Minor. As to the hifjh descent of

Maecenas, see Carm. i. 1, 1. — 4. Olim qui. Supply?/', 'of such a

rank as to.' Lcffiones here are the armies of the ancient Etruscans.— 5. Naso svspcndis adjinco, a witty expression for ' despisest,

turnest up thy nose at.' We see here that Horace was somewhat
proud of his being i7ipf7iuus. His lather had been a slave, and af-

terwards, being manumitted by his master, a libertiitus, he himself

10

15

SATIRA 111 ;m Llli. I. -09

Quum referre negas quali sit quisqne parente

Natus, dum ingeiiuus; persuades hoc tibi vere,

Ante potestatem Tulli atque ignobile regnum
Multos saepe viros uullis majoribus ortos

Et vixisse probos, amplis el honoribus auctos

;

Contra Laeviimm, Valeri geuus, unde Superbus

Tarquinius regno pulsus fugit, unius assis

Non unquam pretio pluris licuisse. notaute

Judice. quo nosti, populo, (}ui stultus honores

Saepe dat indignis el famae servit ineplus,

Qui stupet ill titulis et irnaginibus. Quid o[)ortet

Nos facere a vulgo longe longeque remotos I

Namqne esto, populas Laevino mallet honorem

Quam Decio mandare novo, censorque moveret

Appius, iugenuo si nou essem patre natus:

Vel merito, quoniam in propria non pelle qiiiessem.

Sed fulgente trahit conslriclos gloria curru

Non minus ignotos generosis. Quo tibi, Tilli,

Sumere depositum clavum fieriqae tribune ? 25

Invidia accrevit. private quae minor esset.

20

was therefore freeborn.—9. Tulli. Servius Tullius was said by tra-

dition to have been the son of a slave of Tarquinivis Priscus, and

was therefore looked up to by the slaves in Rome as a notable in-

stance of good luck. Hence ifrywhile rep?ium, ' the government,

which he obtained, though of ignoble birth.'— 12. M. Valerius La-

evinus was, as the scholiasts tell us, a young man of the time of

Horace, who, though a member of the ancient and distinguished

patrician pe7is Valeria, one of whose members had assisted in ex-

pelling Tarquinius Superbus, yet, on account of his vicious life, ob-

tained no posts of honour. Unde = a quo, scil. genere. — ]3. Fugit,

historical present.— 14. Construe thus : Z/VMJ.«!.<e (' has been put up

for sale ;' that is, has been valued) no?i unqunm pluris {quam) pretio

ufiius assis.— 15. Quo nosti = quern nosti, an attraction common in

Greek, but rare and poetical in Latin. — 17. Tiluli, 'inscriptions'

recording the frreat deeds of ancestors, imagines, ' busts' of ances-

tors.— 19. Mallet. The imperfect-subjunctive shows that the sup

position is not true ; for Laevinus was not promoted, and Appius

Claudius, censor in .')0 B.C., who was very strict, did not remove

good men from the senate, even though they were ignoble. Pro-

perly, great-grandsons of treedmen (that is, nepotes ingcnuorum) were

their nearest descendants who could be admined into the senate,

but Appius had introduced srrandsons ; that is, flii ingcnuorum.—
20. Novo = novo homini. Decio is 'a Deciufe, a man like the Decii,'

who were plebeians, and yet among the most distinguished men in

Roman history.— 22. Vel merito, scil. me moveret censor, 'even

justly.' Propria in pelle quiescere, a proverbial expression for ' to

be content with one's lot.'— 24. Tillius, a person, as the scholiast

tells us, who was removed from the senate as a Pompeian, by the

dictator Caesar, but, after his murder, became tnbunus iild)is,

18* o
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Nam lit quisqne insamis iiigris medium impediit crns

Pellibus et latum demisit pectore clavum.

Audit continuo : Quis homo hie aut quo patre iiatus ?

Ut si qui aegrotet, quo morbo Barrus, haberi 30
Ut cupiat formosus, eat quacunque, puellis

Injiciat curam quaerendi singula, quali

Sit facie, sura, quali pode, dente, capillo;

Sic qui proniittitj cives, urbem sibi curae,

Imperium fore et Italiam et delubra deorum, 35
Quo patre sit natus. num ignota matre inhonestus,

Omnes mortales curare et ([uaerere cogit.

'TunCj Syri, Damae, aut Dioiiysi filius, audes
Dejicere e saxo cives aut tradere Cadmo'?'
' At Novius collega gradu post me sedet uno

;
40

Namque est ille, pater quod erat meus.' Hoc tibi Paulkis

Et Messalla videris ? At hie, si plostra ducenta
Concurrant(jue foro tria funera, magna sonabit

Cornua quod vincatque tubas; saltern tenet hoc nos.

Nunc ad me redeo hbertino patre natum, 45
Quern rodunt omnes libertine patre natum.
Nunc, quia sim tibi, JMaecenas, con victor, at olim

Quod mihi pareret legio Romana tribuuo.

and thereby a;:^ain a senator.— 27. An allusion to tlie latus rhnus
and high buskins, which were the badges of a senator.— 30. Bar-
rus, a man otherwise unknown, but olten mentioned by Horace on
account of his vanity —3.3. Qui promittit, by becoming a senator.

—

36. Num, ' whetiier he is—but ot course he is not.' Tliis is implied
in nu7n.—38. Tune, etc. This is what one of the people is supposed to

say to the son of a freedman, who has obtained honours. 'I'hc answer
of the upstart follows in line 40. Syrus, Dama, and Dionysius, were
common names of slaves.—39. Saxo is the Tarpeian rock, and this

refers to the anrient punishment whicli the Roman magistrates
could inflict for high treason and other heinous crimes. Cadmus,
a well-known executioner.— 40. Gradu post me aedet u7io, figura-

tive :
' is a degree more ignoble than I ;' that is, is himself a //7;pr-

tinus. Tiie figure is taken from the theatre, in which the front

seats were the most honourable.— 41. Hoc, 'on this account,' as

in line 52. Paullus and Messalla are named, as representatives of
the Aemilii and V^alerii, two of the most ancient and distinguished

centes in Rome. — 42. Ilic ; that is, thy colleague Novius. He
has at least the merit of possessing a tremendous voice ; so that

amid all the bustle and noise of a great man's funeral, ay, even of
three together, he will make himself be heard above the l)ig horns
(for mdgna cornua go together) and the trumpets. — 44. Tenet Jios,

' binds, captivates us,' induces us to elect him to offices of state.

This is put into the mouth of one of the common people. — 47.

Nunc answers to the following olim. Horace had been a tribune in

the army of Brutus. This was a post {honor) to which commonly

SATIRARUM LIB. I. 211

Dissimile hoc illi est
;
quia non, ut forsit honorom

Jure mihi invideat quivis, ita te quoque amicum,

Praesertim cautum dignos assumere prava

Ambitione procul. Fclicem diccre non hoc

Me possim, casu quod te sortitus amicum
;

Nulla eteniin mihi te fors oblulit : optimus olim

Virgilius, post hunc Varius dixere, quid essem.

Ut veni coram, siii'?:ultim pauca locutus,

(Infans namcjue pudor prohibebat plura profari)

Non ego me claio natum patre, non ego circum

Me Satureiano vectari rura caballo,

Sed, quod eram, narro. Respondes, nt tnus est mos,

Pauca: abeo : et revocas nono post mense jubesque

Esse in amicornin numero. JMugnum hoc ego duco.

Quod placui tibi. qui turpi secernis honesium,

Non patre praeclaro, sed vita et pectore puro.

Atqui si vitiis mediocribus ac mea paucis

Mendosa est natura, ahotjui recta, velut si

Eiiregio inspersns reprehendas corpore naevos,

Si neque avaritiam necjue sordes aut mala lustra

Objiciet vere quiscjuam mihi, purus el insons,

Ut me collaudem, si et vivo carus amicis;

Causa fuit pater his, (jui macro pauper agello

Noluit in Flavi ludimi me mittere, magni

Quo pueri majinis e centurionibus orti,

Laevo suspensi loculos tabulamqae lacerto,
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only young men of rank were raised.— 49. Forsit, a poetical form

of forsifan.
—

")!. Cautum assumere dipnos, ' who art careful to take

only worthv persons as thy friends.'—53. Sortitus. Supply sim, not

sinii. This is merelv wliat his enemies say, not the truth.— 57.

lufans, given as an adjective to pudor, 'which checks eloquence.'

— 58. Circum bclonjis to vectari, from which it is separated by

tmesis. Salurrianus'cabaJIus is ' a Tarentine steed,' Satunon being

the ancient name of a district near Tarentum, from which a fine

breed of carriage-horses came. — (59. Furus et insons belongs to the

clause with St in the next line.— 71. Pauper; tjjat is, etsi pauper

f>r,if,—73. Centurionibus, answering pretty nearly to our * sergeants,'

who occupv a somewhat important position in a regiment, though

generally men of humble birth and little education; in a provin-

cial town, however, they are men of consefjufuice, whence they

are here called manni. — lX. Suspc7isi loculos, etc. See Gram.

«Ji 259, 1. Suspensi is construed in the same way as arcincti often

is. I^culi et tahula are the satchel and reckoning-table, the ma-

terials for counting, which was the elementary branch of instruc-

tion. The ancients, not being acijuainted with the decimal system

of notation necessarily had a different mode of counting from us.

They used a reckoniii2;-table, with lints for the units, tens^, hun-

dreds, 6lc. and counters or reckoning-stones {calculi.) These
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Ibaiit octonis referentes idibus aera; 75

Sed pucMum est aiisus Koniam portare docencium

Artes. qaas doceat qiiivis eques at(|ue senator

Semet pro;2:iiatos : veslem servosque secjuentes,

In n:iagno nt populo, siT]ui vidisset, avita

Ex re })raeberi suniptus mihi credcrel illos. 80

Ipse mihi cuslos iiicoriuplissinius omnes
Circnm doctores aderat. Quid nuilla I pudicunn,

Qui primus virliuis lionos, servavit ab omni
Non solum facto, verum opprobrio quoque turpi;

Nee tiniuit, sibi lie vitio quis verteret, oJirn 85

Si praeeo parvas aut. ut Juit ipse, coactor

JNIercedes secpierer : iie(jue ei>o essem questus; at hoc nunc
Laus iUi debetur et a me gratia major.

Nil me poeniteat sanum patris hujus; eoque
Noil, ut magna dole factum negat esse suo pars, ^q
Quod nou ingenuos habeat clarosque parentes,

Sic me defendam. Longe mea discrepat istis

Et vo.x et ratio ; nam si natuia jubiM'et

A certis annis aevurii reraeare peractum,

Atque anos legere ad fasttim quoscum([ue parentes, 95

Optaret sibi quisque ; meis conteiitus honcstos

Fascibus et sellis nollem mihi sumere, demens
Judicio vulgi, sanus fortasse tuo, (juod

Nollem onus baud unquam solitus portare molestum.
Nam mihi continuo major (juaerenda foret res 100

Atque salutandi pluresj ducendus et unus

calculi were carried in the lociili. — 7.'). litferenfes oera, 'paying
their ycliool-ices.' Acra Idihus = $ui<rnIos asses; si?if^ulis Idibus,

lor we know that the children at elementary schools paid an as

monthly, and always on the ides. In the hiijher schools payment
was made for the session. The ides are called ocfonne, because ttiere

were eiglit days between tlie nones and them.—77. Doceat = doceudos
curet.—78. Smitt prosnatos = filios siios. — 79. Lt in uiagno popuJo,

as is necessary in a larire city.' fie tints excuses Ids Jatiier's apparent
extravagance. — ^'2. Connect {pudicuin — purtnn) ah omni— facto.—85. Oiim, as frequently, = ali'/iiruido, rcierrinix to the future.

—

86. A prneco and a coactor, as to wiiicli latter compare the introduc-
tion, had mean trades, which incapacitated I hem tor holding any
ofllce, ewii in the smaller towns of Italy. — 87. Connect //yc with
major, 'the greater.' — 89. Poeniteat me liere, as often, * I am dis-

contented with.'—90. Volo svo, a judicial expression i'or sua culpa.—
93. Ratio, 'opinion.' — 95. Ad fast um, 'according to, or to satir^fy,

his pride.' — 96. Connect honestos (= honoralos) fascibus et sellis

(curulibus.)— 98. Tuo judicio, Maecenas himselt haviuij a jjreat dis-

inclination to take othce. — 100. E(s, ' properly.' — 101. Salutandi.
This relers to the well-known Roman custom of paying a visit

{salutatio) to great men regularly in the morning. A person striving
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Et comes alter, uti ne soUis rusve peregrcve

Exirena
;
plures calones atcjue caballi

Pascendi. ducenda petorrita. Nunc mihi curio

Ire heel mulo, vel si hbel u.sque Tarentum, 105

IVIantica cui 1 umbos onere ulceret atque eques armos;

Objiciet nemo sordes mihi. quas tibi, Tilli,

Quum Tiburle via praelorem quinque sequuntur

Te pueri lasanum portanles oenophorumque.

Hoc eijo commodius quam tu, praeclare senator, 110

jNlilibus atcpie aliis vivo. Quacumque libido est

Incedo solus; percontor, quauti olus ac far

;

Fallacem Circum vespertinumque percrro

Saepe forum ;
adsisto diviids; inde domum me

Ad porri et ciceris refero laganique catinum. 115

Coena ministratur pueris tribus, et lapis albus

Pocula cum cyalho duo sustinet; adstat echinus

Vilis, cum patera guttus. Campana snpellex.

Deinde eo dormitiim. non sollicitus, mihi quod eras

Surgendum sit mane^ obeundus Marsya. qui se 120

Vultum ferre negat Noviorum posse minoris.

Ad quartam jaceo
;
post hanc yagor, aut ego lecto

Aut scripto, quod me taciturn jnvet; ungor olivo.

after office had to comply with this custom. — 101. Cnrlo, here

•lean,' for there is no trace in antiquity of the ni<;^dern custom of

cutting horses' tails.— 107. Sordes, 'miserliness.' Tilli. See line 24.

— I09.'''l"he slaves carried these articles with them, that the praetor

might not need to go into an inn.—111. Milibus at<jue aliis ; that is,

at^ue aliis milibus, = atque milibus aliorum hominum. Observe the

poetical variation of the construction with the comparative, first

quamtu, then the ablative. — 113. The Circus Ma.ximus is called

fullax, because it contained the booths of the fortune-tellers, astro-

logers, in short, of all those who in the next line are called divini.

Vespertinumforum is =forum vesperc, the adjective for the adverb,

as afterwards, in line IJS, domcsticus ofior. Zumpt, ^ GS2. — 116.

Lapis albus. a common marble table with three feet, = mensa mar-

morea.—Wi. Duo pocula. Each guest received two cups, that with

the little cijathus he might prepare for himself a stronger or weaker

mixture of wine. The echinus (pro])erly ' hedge-hog') was probably

an instrument with pegs, for hangini: up the cyalJius or the lamps.

—

118. Cum patera putt us, both vessels used in sacrifice. The puttus

had a long, narrow neck, from which the wine or oil fell iri drops.

Campana snpellex ; that is, of clay, the finest kind of which was

found in the neighbourhood of Nola in Campania. — ICO. ^Jarstja.

In the Roman Forum there was a statue of Alarsyas. with the one

hand elevated. From the punishment which was inflicted on him

by Apollo, he was an emblem of judgment. Hence Marsya =jorum.

— 121. Noviorum minoris, an usurer, as the scholiasts tell us.

—

123. Unsror olivo, for some gvmnastic game on the Campus Martins,

especially for ball, as is indicated in lir.c li»; by lusum trigonem,
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Non quo fraiiciatis immnndus Natta Inceriiis.

Ast ubi me fessiirii sol acrior ire Javatiun
Admoniiit, fijgio campiim lusiiirique tiifionem.
Pradsus non avitle, qnantum interpellet inatii

Ventre diem tlurare, domestious olior. Haec est
Vita solutonim misera ambitione gravique;
His me consolor victunim suavius ac si

Quaestor avus, pater atqiie meus patninsqne fuisset.
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which IS == lusiim trisonis. — 12-1. Natta, a man ofien mentioned as
notonous tor Ins avarice. lie used the same oil for anointing? as for
burning m his hunps : hence Horace says that he stole it from the
lamps. — 137. Quantum intervellet innni ventre diem durarc, 'as
much ^as keeps me from passinir the whole day v.ith an empty sto-
mach.' Pnivdium must be distinguished from' the cocyui mentionedm hue IIG. The former is breaklast.

SATIRA VII.

A T.\r,E, composed by Horace for the anmsemcnt of I\Iaccen;is and
his friends. P. Rupilius Rcx, a native of Praeneste, and a
Poman cqncs, was in 52 b.c, director of the puldicani in
Bithynia

; in 43 c. c. he became praetor; but in tlie same year,
at the instigation ol'Octavianus, lie was proscribed, and fled into
Greece to M. Brutus, wlio received him as his companion (cmnes).
Perslus was a native of Clazomenac in Asia Minor: his father
was an Asiatic, und Jiis moth;>r a Roman, fjr wliich reason he is

called Hylnida, 'a half-breed.' Tiic ailair is said to have taken
place in the camp of M. Brutus.

Proscripti Regis Rnpili pns atque venenum
Hybrida quo pacto sit Persiu.< uitu?, opinor
Omnibus et lippis notum el tonsoribus esse.
Persius hie permagna negotia dives habebat
Clazomenis, etiam lites cum Reoe moleslas, 5
Durus homo, at(]ne odio qui posset vincere Regem,
Contidens tumidusque, adeo sermoiiis amari,
Sisennas, Barros lit equis praecurreret aibis.

1. lieists Bupdi. In Horace's time it was not uncommon to put
the cognomen betore the nomcn. The poet, moreover, has a particu-
lar reason for the transposition here, the point res'inir in the sense
of the word rex.—3. Lippis et tonsorihns. I'hc tahenuie medirorum,
shops of apothecaries and empirics, as well as those of barbers, are
still centres for gossip.—G. Odium here is an active quality, ' ill tem-
per, bitter hostdiiy.' — 8. Sisenna here seems to be merely some
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Ad Regem redeo. Postquam nihil inter utrumque

Coiivenit : (Hoc elenim sunt omnes jure molesli,

Quo fortes, quibus adversum helium ineidit. Inter

Hectoia Piiamitlen animosum at(jue inter Achiliem

Ira fuit capiialis. ut ultima divideret mors,

Non aliam ob causam, nisi (juod virtus in ulroque

Surnma fuit ; duo si discoidia vexcl inerles.

Aut si disparibus helium iuciiiat, ut Diomedi

Cum Lycio Glauco, chscedat p:gi"ior. ullio

Muneribus missis); Bruto praetore tenente

Dilem Asiam. Rnpili et Persi par pu<jiiat, uti non

Compositum melius cum Billio Bai-chius. In jus

Acres procurruiit, magnum spjctaculum uterque.

Persius e.xponil causam ;
riiielur ah omiii

Conventu ; huKiat Biulum lauilatque cohortem,

Solem Asiae Bruturn apelhil steilasque saluhres

Appellat comiles. e.vcepto Wei^Q) canem ilium,

Invisum aaiicolis sidus, vcntssej ruebat

Flumen ut hibernurn, fertnr (luo rara securis.

Turn Praenesiinus salso mult0(|ue tluenli

Expressa arbusto regerit convicia, durus
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man notorious for his vituperative lnn£ruage. As to Barrus, com-
pare i. (I, 30. E'j'.iis pruccurrcre (iJlis is a proverbial expression for

' to surpass by fur,' white horses beiui? considered in aniicjuity the

fleetest.—10. Construe thus : Omnes molcsii sunt hoc jure quo fortes ;

that is, all liiiuants (for these are siricily moJcati) stand to each other

in the same reUiiion (Jioc jure) as men v.ho wage war with one

another.— 13. Ut tillima divldercl 7nors, 'so that death alone at last

separated them;' namely, v.'hen Achilles slev/ Hector.

—

]r>. Inertes,

men uninf^aenccd l)y the desire oi glory. — l(i. Disparibus, 'men
unequal in valour,' as were Diomedes the Greek and Glaucus the

Lycian (//. vi. Hi)).— iJ^" Fractore. a general expression for 'gover-

nor,' since Brutus v.as properly ])roconsul of [Macedonia.—19. Con-
strue tlius: 7/// Biicchius cum Bilho. non melius comjiosilum (par.)

Bithus and liacchius were two gladiators, who at last killed each
other.—03. Convcnlns h'.re is ilie judicial assembly, formed of the

Roman citizens settled in th>' place, and the companions of Brutus

icolion:), by whom the quarrel between Persius and Rupilius was to

be decided.— '-'.'>. Canem. Horace, keeping to the fiijure of the stars,

has here a good pun, in the double sense of canis, 'a low dog
(scoundrel),' and ' the dogstar,' Sirius.

—

21. Feriur (juo rara securis,
' to which an a.\c seldom comes.'

—

28. Saho viullo'jue fluent i. ,A.s

we can say in jjoctry salsus et muJlus fuit, so here participially.

—

29. 'i'he regular custom among vine-dressers was to prune the vines

before the cuckoo was heard— that is, before the spring equinox.

When a traveller observed a vir.e-dres>er eiigaged in pruning ope-

rations at a later period of the year, he called out derisively

'Cuck(X>;' which, consequently, became a slang word for 'vine-

dresser.' Arl^u-iivrn. properly ' a shrnb!)ery.' but h^re ' a vineyard.'
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Vindemiator et invictu?, cui saepe vialor 30
Cessisset, mairna conipcllaiis voce cuculum.
At Giaecus. postcjuam est Italo perfusus aceto,

Persius exclamat : -per maij^iios, Brute, deos te

Oro, qui reji,es consiieris tollere, cur noii

Huiic Regem jugulas? operum hoc, mihi crede, tuorum
est.' ^

'

35

—30. Vindemintor is to be read as a word of four syllables, the
second being long; thus, vi?idcmJd(or. Compare Carm. iii. 4, 41.—35. Operu/n hoc tuorum est, 'this is a part ol' thy business, is a
proceeding suitable for thee.' Hence the wit lies in the name Rex,
which, as well as Regulus, occurs often in Roman families.

SATIRA X.

In the 4th satire of this book Horace had censured Lucillus, his

predecessor in satirical composition, attributing to him careless-

ness in reo-ard to ibrm— a matter essential in j)rofluctions which
are intended to endure. In tlie rcig-n of Augustus there arose
among the critics two parties, the one paying unconditional

homage to the ancient Roman writers, whose vigour and talent

they admired; the other seeking to create sometliing new, and
insisting particularly upon strict attention to form, style, and
versification. Under the first emperors the latter party was pre-

dominant; but after Hadrian's lime the Ibrmcr assumed sway,

and then began the rapid decline of Roman literature. In this

satire Horace maintains liis opinion of Lucilius, and justifies his

own exertions. He rushes at once in medias res, by a referring

to his previous criticism, which is implied in the particle nempe.

Tiiis want of a preface disjileascd the old grammarians, v.lio

therefore prefixed eight lines, wJiich are here given, as they form
a kind of introduction. These lines are wanting in the oldest

and best manuscripts. This is the last satire of the first I)ook,

and is intended to guide the reader in Ids criticism of tiie wlioio

book.

[LuriLT, quam sis mendosus, teste Catoiie

Defeusore tuo pervincarn. qui male faclos

Emeiulare parat versus, hoc lenius ille.

Est quo vir melior, louge subtilior illo

Qui niultuin puur et ioris et funibus udis

ExhortatuSj ut esset opem (jui ferre poetis

SATIRARUM LIB. I. 1.17

Antiquis posset contra fastidia nostra,

Grammaticorum equitum doctissimus. lit redeam illuc]

Nempe incomposito dixi pede currere versus

Lucili. Quis tam Lucili fautor inepte est,

Ut non hoc fateatur ? At idem, quod sale multo
Urbem defricuit, charta laudatur eadem.
Nee tamen hoc tribueiis dederim quoque cetera; nam

sic

El Laberi mimos ut pulchra poemata mirer

Ergo non satis est risu diducere rictum

Audiloris; et est quaedam tamen hie quoqne virtus;

Est brevitate opus, ut currat senteutia neu se

Impediat verbis lassas onerantibus aures;

Et sermone opus est modo Iristi, saepe jocoso,

Defendente vicem modo rhetoris atque poelae,

Interdum urbani, parcentis viribus atque
Extenuantis eas consulte. Ridicuhim acri

Fortius et melius magnas plerumque secat res.

Illi, scripta quibus comoedia prisca viris est,

Hoc stabant, hoc sunt imitandi
;
quos neque pulcher

Hermogeues unquam legit, neque simius iste

Nil praeter Calvum et doclus cantare Catullum.

'At magnum fecit, quod verbis Graeca Lalinis

Miscuit.' seri studiorum, quine putetis
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1. Nempe. Compare Zumpt, ^^ 278 and 345.— 4. Charta eadem,
'on the same leaf, in the same satire.'— 5. Cetera, ' the other qual-

ities which are necessary to make a good poet.' — 6. D. Laberius
was a Roman eques, whom the dictator Caesar compelled to go
upon the sta^e at the games which he gave. He was distin<ruished

as a writer ot mimes ; that is, dramatic scenes and jests, without a
regular plot, and acted without masks. Women also played in

mimes, wliich was not the case in the comedy proper. — 12. Defen-
dente vicem = tiicnte partes.— 15. Secat = dirimit, ' decides.' — 16.

Quihus viris, dative for a (luihus viris. He calls them viri, because
they were men of sturdy intellect, witliout much polish.— 17. Sta-
hant. Stare is properly said of an actor who ' pleases, takes' in the
theatre. The opposite is cadere. The sense of the passage is:

Lucilius and his contemporaries are to be admired for their talent

and vigour, but the form of their productions is not worthy of imi-

tation.— 18. As to Ilermogenes, see i. 3, 129. The sitniiis was a

certain poet, M. Demetrius, so called from his puny form and ugli-

ness, and therefore put here in contrast to the pulcher Ilermogenes.
See verse 90.— 19. C. Lacinius Calvus, who died young aboiit 48
B. c.. was a friend of Catullus, and a poet of considerable merit.

Valerius Catullus was the celebrated lyric poet whose works we
still possess.— 20. At. Horace puts his censure into the guise of

an objection which is made to him.—21. Seri studiorum, ' behind in

19
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Difficile et mirumj Rhodio quod Pitholeonti

Contigit ? ' At sermo lingua conciniius utiaqne
Suavior. ut Chio nola si comrnixta Falerni est.'

Quam versus facias, te ipsuni percontor. an et quum 25
Dura libi peragenda rei sit causa Petiili?

Scilicet oblitus patriaeque patrisque, Latine
Quum Pedius causas exsudet Poplicoia atque
Corvinus. patriis intermiscere petita

Verba foris malis. Caiiusiui more biliuizuis? 30
Atqui ego quum Graecos facerem natus mare citra

Versiculos, vetuit me tali voce Quirinus,

Post niediam noctem visus, quum somnia vera:
'In silvam non ligtia feras insanius ac si

Magnas Graecorum malis implere catervas.' 35
Turgidus Alpiiuis jugulat dum jMemuona, dumque
Defingit Rheni luteum caput; haec ego ludo,

Quae neque in aede sonent certantia, judice Tarpa,
Nee redeant iterum atque iterum spectauda thealris.

your studies.' Gram. § 277, 6. note 2. Quine. Horace here, in a re-

markable and extremely rare lashion, afTixesthe interrogative particle

ne to the relative pronoun: hence the meaning is, 'since you think
— but do you really thiidv. that a diftlcult thing?'—22. The Rhodian
Pitholeon, a Greek by birth, is unknown ; tor it is not certain that

the Pitholaus mentioned by Suetonius (Jul. Cacs. cap. 75) as a witty
poet, is the same person. — 23. Lingua conciniius ntraque ; that

is, concinnatus, 7nixtus ex Graeco et Latino. As the Falernian wine
was heady and somewhat sour, it was ot^en mixed with the sweet
Chian.— 25. The sense is: you consider it allowable or even a
beauty in verse, but not in judicial pleading. However, if it is

right in one case, it must be so in the other.— 26. Petillius, a
friend of Octavianus, who was accused of stealing a golden crown
from the temple of Jupiter on the Capitol.—28. Q. Pedius, nephew
of Julius Caesar, adopted a son of the elder x\Ies.';alla, who hencer
forward bore the name of Q. Pedius Poplicoia. — 30. In Canusium,
as in a great part of Lower Italy, both Greek and Latin were
spoken. — 31. Nafjis citra mare, ' born on this side of the Adriatic ;'

that is, in Italy.—34. In silvayn Ii<xna fcrrc was a proverbial expres-
sion, corresponding exactly to the Englisl; ' carry coals to Newcas-
tle.'— 35. Masrnas Graecorum catervas implere, ' to make the large

troops of Greek poets still larger.' I'hcre are so many great Greek
writers that no one now can gain fame in Greek literature, or in the
departments occupied by the Greek authors. Theretbre, says Ho-
race, I attempt neither the epic nor the dramatic, but a new kind—
satirical poetry.— 3(i. Alpinus, a poet, now unknown, who seems
to have written epics in Latin. Jvirulat Memnonn ; that is, de-
scribes the death of the Trojan hero Memnon.—37. Defingit—caput,
'describes the muddy mouth of the Rhine,' probably in a poem on
the deeds of th(^ Romans in Caesar's time. The verb defingere is

rare, and implies here, ' to injure by description.' Haec ego ludo,

SATIRARUM LIB. I.

Arguta meretrice potes Davoque Chremeta

Eludente senem comes garrire libellos

Unus vivorum, Fundani ; Pollio regum
Facta can it pede ter peicusso ; forte epos acer,

Ut nemo, Varius ducit ; molle atque facetum

Virgilio annuerunt gaudentes rure Camenae.

Hoc etat, experto frustra Varroue Atacino

Atque quibusdam aliis, melius quod scribere possem,

Inventore minor: neque ego illi detiahere ausiin

Haerentcm capiti cum mulla laude coronam.

At dixi lluere hunc lutulentum, saepe fei-entem

Plura quidem tollenda relinquendis. Aije, quaeso,

Tu nihil in magno doctus reprehendis Homero?

Nil comis tragic! mutat Lucilius Atti,

Non ridet versus Enni gravitate minores,

Quum de se loquitur, non ut majore reprensis?

Quid vetat et nosmet Lucili scripta legentes

Quaerere, num illius, num rerum dura negarit

Versiculos natura magis factos et euntes

MoUius, ac si quis pedibus quid claudere senis,

Hoc tantum contentus, amet scrip.sisse ducentos

Ante cibum versus, tolidem coenatus, Etrusci
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I compose these light poems, satires.'— 40. Construe thus: potes

garrire comes lihellos arguta meretrice Davoque eludente senem Chre-

meta— xh^i is, comedies; for the artful mistress, the slave Davus,

and the old father Chremes, were the chief dramatis personae m
comedy.—42. As to Pollio, see Carm. ii. 1, introduction.—43. Pede

ter percusso ; that is, in Iambic trimeter, which has three ictus.—
44. Varius has been mentioned in i. 6, 55.— 46. Hoc; namely,

satire, which Lucilius invented, and which after him was attempted

by P. Terentius Varro Atacinus, the most learned Roman of his

time, and by others, but was still in need of improvement.— 50.

Horace had said of Lucilius in a previous satire (i. 4, 11), Quum
flueret lutulentus, erat quod iollere velles ; that is, as his language

was by no means pure, there was much which one would exp'.inge.

This judgment he repeats here still more strongly: plura tollenda

relinquendis, 'more that deserves to be removed than to be left.'

—

52. Doctus, 'as a critic. ' — 53. Nil mutat. ' does he alter nothing?'

that is, docs he censure nothing?— 54. Enmus was the father of

Roman poetry, distinL'uished in all departments, but particularly

in epopee.— .55. In comparison with himself (quum de se loquitur),

Lucilius censures the verses of Ennius, though, in so doing, he docs

not speak of himself as a greater poet. Hence reprcnsis is an abla-

tive absolute : supply versibus from the preceding line.—57. Num—
num, poetical for utrum—an. The sense is: whether merely his

nature or the nature of things generally permits ixme but rough

and unpolished verses to be composed in Latin, such as a person

would write who simply wished to have lines that would scan.— 59.
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Quale fuit Cassi rapido ferventius amni
Ingenium, capsis quem fama est esse librisque

Ambustum propriis. Fiierit Lucilius, inquam,

Comis et urbaiius. fuerit limatior idem, 65
Qnam mdis et Graecis intacti carminis auctor,

Quamqne poetarum seniorum turba; sed ille,

Si foret hoc nostrum fate delalus in aevum,
Detereret sibi multa, recideret omne quod ultra

Perfectum traheretur, et in versu faciendo TO

Saepe caput scaberet, vivos et roderet ungues.

Saepe stilum vertas, iterum quae digna legi sint

ScripturuSj neque, te ut miretur turba, labores,

Contentus paucis lectoribus. 'An tua demens
Vilibus in ludis dictari carmina malls'?' 75

Non ego : nam satis est equitem mihi plaudere, ut audax
Contemptis aliis explosa Arbuscula dixit.

Men' moveat cirnex Pantilius, aut cruciet, quod
Vellicet absentem Demetrius, aut quod ineptus

Fannius Hermogenis laedat conviva Tigelli'? 80
Plotius et Varius, Maecenas Virgiliusque,

Valgius et probet haec Octavius optimus atque

Fuscus, et haec utinam Viscorum laudet uterque.

Ambitione relegata te dicere possum,
Pollio, te, Messalla tuo cum fratre, simulque 85
Vos, Bibuli et Servi. simul his te, candide Furni,

Complures alios, doctos ego quos et amieos
Prudens praetereo

;
quibus haec, sint qualiacunque,

Arridere velim, doliturus, si placeant spe

Pedihus $e?iis daudere ; that is, to write in hexameters.— 62. Cas-

sias, an unknown poet. — 64. Amhxistvm ; namely, before he was
buried.

—

i](>. Graecis intocti carminis an ctor, Ennius, who first at-

tempted satire (a kind of poetry untried by the Greeks), but who
did not succeed in it so well as Lucilius. Hence the latter is called

in line 48 its inventor.— 67. Seniorum, poetical for vetustiorum.—
69. Quod ultra perfectum traheretur; that is, what is overdone.

—

71. Vivos uncrues, ' his nails down to the quick.' — 73. Neque, ' but

yet not.' — 74. An objector speaks.— 75. Vilihis in ludis, 'in low
schools.' In the schools of the grrammarians the old poets alone

were read and explained. — 76. Equitem; that is, respectable and
educated people. — 77. Arbuscula, the name of an actress who is

praised by Cicero.—78. Horace mentions some persons whose cen-

sure is commendation. Pantilius and Fannius were bad poets, but

are otherwise unknown. — 84. Horace next mentions his noble pa-

trons, whom he is anxious to please, and introduces the list with

the expression amhitione relegata ; that is, ' without wishing to boast

of my great acquaintances.' Among these the most distinguished

SATIBARUM LIB. I.

Deterius nostra. Demetri, teque, Tigelli,

Discipularum inter jubeo plorare cathedras.

[, puer, atc^ue meo citus haec subscribe libello.
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are Pollio and Messella (lines 42 and 29.)—90. As to Demetrius, see

line 79. Hermogenes Tigcllius was a singer and teacher of music:

iience plorare jubeo. ' you may howl away.' Besides, however,

jubeo aliquem plorare, like the Greek olyw^uv Kt'Seio), has the sense

of an imprecation, 'ruin take you.' —92. Said not without a special

'Purpose.

Poet reading.
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LIBER SECUNDUS.

SATIRA I.

A JOCULAR defence of the Satires, which had drawn much odium
upon Horace. He represents himself as consulting C. Trebatius
Testa, a celebrated lawyer, well known on account of his inti-

macy with Cicero, and the humorous letters wiiich the latter

wrote to him. The result of the poet's deliberation and con-
sultation is this : I cannot live without writing poetry, and the

satire is suited to my powers ; besides, my Satires please Caesar
Octavianus, who will therefore protect my person from dastardly

attacks : therefore I will write satires.

Sunt, quibus in satira videor nimis acer et ultra

Legem teiulere opus; sine nervis altera, quidquid
Conaposui, pars esse putat similesque meorum
Milie die versus deduci posse. ' Trebati,

Quid faciam praescribe.' 'Quiescas.' 'Ne faciam, inquis, 5
Omnino versus ]' ^Aio.' ' Pereana male, si non
Optimum erat : verum nequeo dormire.' 'Ter uncti
Transnanto Tiberim, somno quibus est opus alto,

Irriguumque mero sub noctem corpus habento.
Aut si tantus amor scribendi te rapit. aude 10
Caesaris invicti res dicere, multa laborum
Praemia laturus.' ' Cupidum, pater optime, vires

Deficiunt : neque enim quivis horrentia pdis

Agmina nee fracta pereuntes cuspide Gallos,

1. Videor and videar have almost equal manuscript authority.
The indicative, in a case like this, is generally preferred by Horace.
See Gram. ^ 360, 4. Vllra legem. No doubt the twelve tables are
meant, for in them a punishment was decreed against the author of
mala carmma ; that is, lampoons.—4. Deduci, ' spun out' like thread.
Compare i. 10, 60.—6. Fereammale, a form of strong assertion, 'may
I be hanged, if that were not the best thing;' thaf is, undoubtedly
it would be the best. But erat implies that he cannot doit. — 7.
Connect ter with transnanto. Swimming across the Tiber was a
comnion practice with the young men who frequented the Campus
Martius. — 9. Irriguum mero; namely, which they had drunk at
night. — 12. Laturus, the reason, 'because thou wilt receive.' —
14. Fracta cuspide. The chief weapon of the Romans was the pihcm,
a spear about six feet long, with a strong barbed iron head: the
wooden shaft broke off, but the head remained in the wound, thus

(222)
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Aut labentis equo describe! vulnera Parthi.' 15
' Attamen et justum poteras et scribere fortem,

Scipiadam ut sapiens Lucilius.' ' Haud mihi deero,

Quum res ipsa feret : nisi dexlro tempore, Fiacci

Verba per attenlam non ibunt Caesaris aurem,
Cui male si palpere, recalcilrat undique tutus.' 20
'Quaiito rectius hoc quam trisii laedere versa

Pantolabum scurram iVomentanumque nepotem
;

Quum sibi quisque timet, quamquam est nitaclus, et edit.'

'Quid faciam? saltat JMilonius, ut semel icto

Accessit fervor capiti numerusque lucernis; 25
Castor gaudet equis; ovo prognatus eodem
Pugnis; quot capitum vivunt, lotidem Ftudiorum
Milia. Ale pedibus delectat claudere verba
Lucili ritu nostrum melioris utroque.

Hie velut fidis arcana sodalibus olim 30
Credebat libris, neque, si male cesserat, unquam
Decurrens alio, neque si bene; quo fit ut omnis
Votiva paleat veluti descripta tabella

Vita senis. Sequor hunc, Lucanus an Appulus anceps:
Nam Venusinus arat finem sub utrumque colon us, 35
Missus ad hoc, pulsis. vetus est ut fama, Sabellis,

Quo ne per vacuum Romano incurreret hostis,

Sive quod Appula gens sen quod Lucatiia bellum
Incuteret violenta. Sed hie stilus haud petet ultro

causing death.— 16. Justum et fortem scil. Caesarem, ' the justice and
constancy of Augustus.'— 17. Sciniada. properly Scipionides, refers

to the younger Scipio Al'ricanus, tlie destroyer of Carthage and Nu-
mantia. He was praised in the poems of Lucilius, Horace's prede-
cessor in satire. — 20. Undique tutus. The figure is taken irom a
pair of horses, which when any danger api)roaches, put their heads
together, and keep off all foes by their heels.

—

22. Pantolabus, name
of a spendthrift, from the Greek -rrfhru \a6e7v, ' one who takes all

from all,' having nothing himself Nomentanus, also a spendtbrift.—24. Icto ; namely, by wine ; that is, drunk.—25. Numcnis accessit
lucernis, a man when drunk seeing double. — 26. Ovo jnognatns
eodem, his twin brother Pollux. — 27. Pugnis, from pug?ius. — 30.
The sense is : Lucilius intrusted all his secrets to his books, his bad
fortune as well as his good; so that his life con be seen from his
writings, just as from a picture which people who have escaped from
any imminent danger hang up in the temple of the god whom they
believe to have given them assistance; for this is tabula votiva.—
34. Senis, improperly applied, for Lucilius is said to have died in
his forty-sixth year. Lucanus an Appulus anceps ; that is, who am
but a common man, not being able even to name definitely the
province of my birth. Lucilius, on the other hand, was a Roman
eques.—35. Finem, used poetically for the plural. /nf.f, 'territory.'
Venusia became a Roman colonyin 291 b. c.—37. Quo 7ie= ?ie <juo,

'that in no direction.' — 39. Stilus, as we say, 'my pen;' that is,
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Qiiemquam animantem et me veluti custodiet ensis

Vagina lectus
;
quern cur deslringere coner

TuTus ab infestis lalronibus? pater et rex

Jupiter, ut pereat pasitum robigine telum,

Nee quisquam noceat cupido rnihi pacis ! At ille

Qui me commorit ('melius non tangere !' clamo),

Flebit, et insignis tota cantabitur urbe.

Cervius iratus leges miiiitalur et urnam,

Canidia Albuti, quibus est mimica, venenum,

Grande malum Turius, si quid se judice certes.

Ut, quo quisque valet, suspectos terreat, utque

Imperet hoc natura potens, sic collige mecnm:
Di'iite lupusj coniu taurus petit, unde nisi intus

Monstratum ? Scaevae vivacem crede nepoti

Matrem : nil faciei sceleris pia dextera (mirum,

Ut neque calce lupus quemquam, neque dente petit

bos?)

Sed mala toilet anum vitialo melle cicuta.

Ne longum faciam : seu me trauquilla senectus

Expectat, seu mors atris circumvolat alisj

Dives, iiiops, Romae, seu fors ita luserit exul,

Qnisquis erit vitae scribam color.' 'O puer, ut sis

Vitalis, metuo, et majorum iie quis amicus

Frio-ore te ieriat." ^Quid ? Quum est Lucilius ausus

Primus in hunc operis componere carmina morem,

Detrahere et pellem, nitidus qua quisque per ora
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my satire.— 42. Tutus contains the condition, ' if I atn safe.' — 43.

[7^ = ?//mflm, and positum = dfpositu7n.— 46. Insifr7iis, here 'noto-

rious,' one to be pointed at with the finger of scorn. Cantabitur,

said with reference to the verses which Horace will make on his

enemies.—47. Cervius, a well-known accuser at Rome; iir7ia, the

urn into which the tablets with the sentence of the judges were

thrown.—18. As to Canidia, see Epode .5. Albutius, also a poisoner.

It is probable that to AUniti, according to a common Latin idiom,

uxor is to be supplied. However, there is an ambiguity in the Ime,

for the genitive may be taken as governed by ve?ienum.— 49. Tu-

rius, a venal judge, wdio, in any lawsuit in which one of the parties

was his private foe, used, simply for that reason, to give sentence

against him.—50. Suspectos = infeslGS, ?iostcs.—52. hitus = a nnlura

sua.—53. Scaeva, as the scholiasts tell us, was a rich spendthrift,

who, considering that his mother was living too long, removed

her by poison. — 54. Bextera ; as we say, 'he will not lay hands

on her, kill her by open violence, but by poison.' To viirum sup-

ply €st. — bS. Circumvolat: supply 'even now,' whilst I am still

young.— 59. Seu fors, etc exul. = Vfl, si fors, etc. exul.— 6\. Ma-
jorum = nohiliuvi virorum.— 62. Fripus is 'coldness,' somewhat

rndder than odium, opposed to color, studium.—(i4. Connect nituius

with per ora, ' outwardly beautiful.' We see this from the antithe-

«•'J
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Cederet, introrsum turpis. Num Laeiius et qui

Duxit ab oppressa merilum Carthagine nomen,

Ingenio oflensi aut laeso doluere Metello,

Famosisque Lupo cooperto versibus? Atqui

Primores populi arripuit populumque tributim,

Scilicet uni aequus virtuti atque ejus amicis.

Quill ubi se a vulgo et scena in secrela remorant

Virtus Scipiadae et mitis sapientia Laeli,

Nuuari cum illo et descincti ludere, donee

Decoqueretur olus. soliti. Quidquid sum ego, quamvis

Intra Lucili censum ingeniumque, tamen me
Cum magnis vixisse invita fatebitur usque

Invidia, et fragili qnaerens illidere dentem

Offendet solido, nisi quid tu, docte Trebati,

Dissentis.' ' Equidem nihil hinc difiingere possum
;

Sed tamen ut monitus caveas, ne forte negoli

Incutiat tibi quid sanctarum inscitia legum.

Si mala condiderit in quem quis carmina. jus est

Judiciumque.' ' Esto, si quis mala ;
sed bona si quis

Judice condiderit laudalus Caesare ] si quis

Opprobriis dignum latraverit, integer ipse ?'

•Solventur risu tabulae, tu missus abibis.'
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sis introrsum turpis.— G6. The Scipiada mentioned in line 17.— 67.

Q. Caecilius Metellus Macedonicus, consul in 143 b. c, and L.

Cornelius Lentulus Lupus, consul in 156 b. c, political opponents

of the younger Scipio and Laeiius, and therefore attacked by Luci-

lius.—69. Arripuit, 'he laid hold of,' a lively expression for vitupe-

ravit. Tributim. Lucilius attacked whole tribes of the people, for

neglect or mal-performanoe of their military or other duties.— 71.

Remoravt, contracted form of rrmoverant. Gram. "S» 141, 1. — 73.

Disrincfi ; that is, when they had laid aside tlie toga, in order to

amuse themselves more at ease. The comedian Terence was also

one of the intimates of Scipio and Laeiius.— 75. htfra censum, ' in-

ferior in fortune,' for Lucilius was rich, and an eques by birth,

which was a much more important thing in his time than in the

reitrn of Augustus.—78. Offendet solido: the dative used poetically

(ov'ad solidum.-ld. Hinc diffingere ; that is, to make a transforma-

tion in your nature, which you have now been describing to me: I

can make no alteration in you, but take care,- 82. Mala carmiva.

See note on line 1. Horace has chosen the word mala intentionally,

as it may mean either 'immoral,' or, as applied to poems, 'stupid,

witless.'— 85. latraverit. The figure is taken from a dog. The
construction with the accusative is poetical.— 86. Tabulae here are

the wooden benches on which the judges sit. The judges burst

into such a hearty lit of laughter that the joints of the benches are

loosened.
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SATIRA II.

The poet exhorts his countrymen to live temperately, representing

the absurdity and perniciousness of debauchery. He exempli-

fies one called Ofellus, probably a real person This man had,

durinjT the civil wars, lost his property, which had been given to

a soldier of the triumvirs : he was therefore now a tenant on Uie

estate which had once been his own, but was quite as contented

and happy as formerly.

Quae virtus et quanta, boni, sit vivere parvo,

(Nee meus hie sermo est, sed quem praeeepit Ulellus

Kusticus, abnormis sapiens crassaque Mmeiva)

Diseite nou inter lances mensasqne nitentes,

Quum stupet insanis aeies fulgoribns et quum o

Acclinis taisis aninrius meliora recusal,

Verum hie impransi inecum disquinte. 'Cur hoc ?

'Dicain, si potero. Male verum exanamat omnis

Corruptus judex. Leporem sectatus equove

Lassus abnidoKiito vel. si Romana fatigat

Militia assuetum graecari, seu pila velox,

Molliter austerum studio fallente laborem,

Seu te discus agit, pete cedentem aera disco.

Quum labor extuderit faslidia, siccus, mams

Sperne cibum vilem : nisi Hymettia mella l-alerno

Ne biberis diluta. Foris est promus, et atrum

10

15

3. Crassa Minerva or pin^ui Mmcrva, said pvoverbia ly of one

who is uncultivated and cannot comprehend fine pbilosophical rea-

soning. Ahnormis sapiens, 'a philosopher who has no norma or

system,' hence a practical philosopher. -o. Acies, sad.
«f"

«™'«;-

6 Accli?iis, a rare word, here in the sense of pro?ius disposed,

and to brconnected with/«/5/..~7. hnpransi, not ' without Iniving

eaten!' but ' when not eating.' Thus we give a proper antithesis

to the preceding words. -8. Male-judex ; that is, a person who

has just eaten, or is engaged in eating a good duiner, cannot be

an impartial judge in regard to the propriety ot temperance.

-

iS S?Eornana, elc. Horace has just mentioned the true Roman

exercises preparatory to service in the army- liunting and r.ding

To these he adds other bodily exercises practised by hose vho h^ed

more eft'eminately, after the Greek fashion, such as ball-playing, in

which, he says, the interest of the game makes one iorget l^e
^j^f

r*

tion, and quoit-throwing. - 13.^-.^ = ducd
^^'^''f"''./.^^/"^^^J^

pleases ' Fete aera cedentem disco, a poetical periphrasis ior lude

disro.-U. Extundere, properly, 'to beat out/ is here = expellere

f,,„„,^ _15. Sperne; namely, if you can. lalerno. Compare i.

^O'^'M —16 Atrum; namelv, tempcslate, hence stormy, as it usuaUy

is'iri; winter. Hiemare is properly ' to be wintry, or wmter-like

though its common meaning in prose is, 'to spend the wmter, to

1
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Defendens pisces hiemat mare ;
cum sale panis

Latrantem stomachum bene leniel. Unde putas aut

Qui parlum ? Nou in caro nulore voluptas

Summa, sed in le ipso est. Tu pulmentana quaere

Sudando : pinguem viliis albunique neque ostrea

Nee scarus aut polerii peieiirina juvare lagois.

Vix tamen eripiam, posito pavone velis quin

Hoc potius quam gallina tergere palatum,

Corruptus vanis reTum. quia veneat auro

Rura avis et picla pandal spectacula cauda :
^

Tamquam ad rem altineat ciuidquam. Num vesceris ista,

Quani laudas. pluma ? Coclo num adest honor idem ?

Carne tamen quamvis distal nd, hac magisjilam,

Imparibus formis deceptum, te peleie !
Esto

:

Unde datum s'utis, lupus hie Tibennus an alto

Captns hiet. ponlesne inter jaclalus an amins

Oslia sub Tusci ? Laudas, insane, Irilibrem

Mullum, in singula quem rninuas pulmenta necesse est.

Ducit le species, video. Quo pertinet ergo

Procero.^disse lupos ? Quia scilicet iliis

IMajorem iialura moiium dedit. his breve pondus:

Jejunus raro slomachus vulgana lemnit.'

' Porrectum magno magnum spectare catino

Veliem," ait Harpviis g^ila digna rapacibus. 'At vos

30

35

40

winter ' — 18. Und<~jmrlum, ' whenre or how dost thou think this

has been jraincd ?' namely, contentment with poor food.— 19. Curtts

nidor is the 'steam rising from costly dishes.' — 23 £rjpmm, here

=:r impcdiam. Posilo = apposite, ' put upon the table. 1 he pea-

cock was a luxury which the orator Q. Horteusius, in Cicero s

time, first introduced to the Roman dinner-tables.— 2d. lams

rerum = vanis nhus.—2^. Cocio, scil. pavoHi.—2'.K llac magjs illam,

= illam ipavonis curutui) mafsis quam hanc {gaVunne.) 30. Te

pelere, the infinitive of astonishment. Gram. § 382. — 31. I nde

datum, 'whence irivcn ;' that is, who has given you the notion ?

The lupus, a kind of pike, was worst when cau^rht in the open

sea, and best when taken in the most disturbed part of the river;

namely, between the Mulvian and Sublician bridj^cs. — 32. t ish

were brought alive into the city; hence hiet. — 34. 'V\\cmvllus, a

fi.sh very inuch thought of by the Romans, and which the heavier

it was, was the dearer. The lupus, on the other hand, was a

favourite fish oiilv when small and young. The Emperor Tiberius

had a mullus of four pounds and a half in weight, which iiad been

given him as a present, publicly sold for sixty aurei. — 38. Connect

stomac/ius raro jejunus. — 39. Macnum, scil. mullum. — 40. At vos

introduces the aiiswer of Ofellus. Enraged at the gluttony, he

wishes that south winds, which bring heat, may come helplully

(praesenfes ; see Carm. iii. 5, 2), and spoil the meat. He corrects

himself, however, as quanu/uam shows : ' I need not wish this, for

the meat, even when fresh (recejis), is to you, having no appetite.
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Praesentes, Austri, coquite horurn obsoiiia. Quamqiiam
Putel aper rhombusque recens, mala copia quaiido

Aegrurn sollicitat stomachum, qnum rapula pleiius

Atque acidas mavult inulas.' Nee dum omiiis abacta
Pauperies epulis regnm ; nam vilibns ovis 45
Nigrisque est oleis hodie locus. Haud ila pridem
Gallorii praeconis erat aeipensere mensa
Infarnis. Quid 1 turn rhombos minus aequora alebant ?

Tutus erat rhombus, tutoque ciconia nido,

Donee vos auctor docuit praetorius. Ergo 50

Si quis nunc mergos suaves edixerit assoSj

Parebit pravi docilis Romana juventus.

Sordidus a tenui victu distabit, Ofello

Judice ; nam frustra vitium vitaveris illud,

Si le alio pravus detorseris. Avidienus, 55

Cui Canis ex vero ductum cognomen adhaeret,

Quinquennes oleas est et silvestria corna,

Ac nisi mutatum parcit defundere vinum, et,

Cujus odorem olei nequeas perferre, licebit

Ille repotia, natales aliusve dierum 60

Festos albatus celebret. cornu ipse bilibri

Caulibus instillat, veteris non parens aceti.

Quali igitur victu sapiens utetur. et horum
Utrum imitabitnr? • Hac urgel lupus, hac canis,' aiunt.

Mundus eritj qua non offendat sordibus, atque 65

putrid.' Compare line 89. — 45. Pauperies, 'poor dishes,' dishes

which the poor man has also, are found even on the tables of the

great {regmn.) — 47. A certain Gallonius, by profession a cryor or

auctioneer, was the first who had the acipenser, an unknown kind
of sea-fish, upon his table, and was severely satirised on this account
by Lucilius. In Horace's time the acipp?iser was quite common.

—

50. Praetor'nis. A certain Sempronius Ruius, as the scholiasts tell

us, was the first {aiiclor) who ate storks; and, from indignation at

his gluttony, the people rejected him when suing for the praetor-

ship. Horace, therefore, calls him in irony 'a man who was
praetor.' — r)2. Docilis pravi. Compare Carm. iv. 6, 43. — 54. The
sense is: moderation is a diflierent thing from miserliness, for the

latter is immoderateness. — 55. Avidienus, an otherwise unknown
miser, who, irom his cynical mode of life, had the nickname oi

* Dog.'—57. Est = edit.—58. Mutatum, 'soured, spoiled:' see ii. 8,

50. Parcit defundere = non vull defundere ; compare Carm. i. 28,

23.—59. Licebit, ' although.' As the present licet is often used as a

conjunction, so here the future, in speaking of a fiiture thing. The
sense is: even when he gives feasts, he pours drop by drop out of a

large bottle, holding two pounds, oil, the smell of which is intolera-

ble, and mixes old vinegar with it, that the guests may drink less.

—

64. Aiu?it ; that is, people say, the proverb says, ' on the one side

is the dog, on the otherthe wolf.'— 65. Rules for a temperate life.

SATIllARUM LIB. II.

In nentram partem cultns miser. Hie neque servis.

Albnti senis exemplo, dum munia didit,

Saevn? erit ; nee sic ut simplex Naevius unctam

Convivis praebebit aquam : vitium hoc c^uoque magn

Aceipe nunc victus teiuiis quae qnantaque secum

Atferat. In primis valeas bene: nam variae res

Ut noceant homini, eredas. memor illius escae.

Quae simplex olim tibi sederit: "at simul assis

Miscueris elixa, simul conchylia turdis,

Dulcia se in bilem vertent, stomachoque tnmullnm

Lenta feret pitnita. Vides, nt pallidns omnis

Coena de.-^nr^at dubia ? Quin corpus onuslnm

Hesternis vitiis animum quoque praegravat una,

Alque adigit humo divinae parliculam aurae.

Alter, ubi'cliclo citius curata sopori

Membra dedit, vegetus praescripta ad munia snrgit.

Hie tamen ad mehus potcrit transcurrere quondam,

Sive diem festnm retliens advexerit aimus.

Seu recreare volet teimatum corpus, nbique

Aceedent amn, et traetari mollius aetas

Imbecilla volet. Tibi qnidnam accetlet ad i.<tam..

Quam puer et validns praosumis, mollitiem, seu

Dura valetudo ineideiit. seu tarda senectusi

Raneidnm aprum antiqni laudabant, non quia nasus

Hlis imllus erat, sed credo hac mente, quod hospes

Tardius adveniens vitiatum commodius {[uam

Integrum edax dotniuus consunieret. Hos utinam i

Heroas natum tellus me prima tulissef.

Das aliquid famae, quae carmine gratior aurem

0:^()

um.
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Qua = quatcnus.—G6. Cultus, crcnitive dependent on partem •mean

m reoard to no part of his arrangements either his dress and dwell-

ing or his food.'-r,7. Albutius is without a doubt the same who

is named in ii. 1. 48. Dido, an old verb, 'I assign distribute -
71 Valeas, potential subiunctive, for the fmure lahhis n^^Uer-

wards also rrcdas for credcs.— T2. Ut ^ quantopere.— ^.^ Sedere,

here, ' to remain on the stomach.' —76. Read p,tn,ta. — n. (oevn

dnhia. a dinner, at which there are so many dainties that^^one la

at a loss which to choose, hence ' sumptuous, expensive —,J. Vi-

vinae particulam aurae, a beautiful periphrasis for the ^«"1. -
80. 7),-L citius r«ra/«, 'refreshed more quickly than one can ay

the word.' Curare corpus is the jiroper expression for the taking

o necessary food. -82. Hie; that i.-. the temperate man. -87.

Prr,L,>,''thou enjoyest beforehand;' "--''y,-.,
-<?-,f^[,^"^«^

or age comes upon thee.- 89. Rancdum. .See Ime 40 note A
wild^boar, whole, used to be presented

«^^'^^"^ll'^'ion to hS
board, even when the company was small.— 94. An «' .'^•'^^'^n^o

J«
declaration of Tlinmistocles, that the most agreeable lea.l for the

20
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Occupat humanam ? Grarides rhombi patir.aeque 95

Grande ftMUUt una cum dumno dedecus : adde
Iratum patiuum, vicinois. te tibi iniquum,

Et frustra mortis cupidum, quum deerit egenti

As, laquei pretium. 'Jure,' niquit, 'Trausius istis

Jurgatur verbis, ego vectigalia magna 100

Divitiasque habeo, Iribus amplas regibus.' -Ergo,

Quod superat, non est melius, quo insumere possis ?

Cur eget indigiius quisquam te divile ] Quare
Templa ruuut antiqua deum? Cur, improbe, carae

Nor aliquid })atriae tanto emetiris acervo ?- 105

Uni nimirum tibi reete semper erunt res,

magnus posthac inimicis risus. Uterne

Ad casus dubios fidet sibi certius? Hie, qui

Pluribus assuerit mentem corpusque superbum
An qui contenfus parvo metueusque futuri 110

lu pace, ut sapiens, aptarit idonea bello V
Quo magis his credas, puer hunc ego parvus Ofellum

Integris opibus novi non latins usum,
Quam nunc accisis. Videas metato in agello

Cum pecore et gnatis fortem mercede colonum, 115

^Non eii'o,' narrantem, ' temere edi luce profesta

Quidquam praeter olus fumosae cum pede pernae.

At mihi seu longum post tempus venerat hospes,

Sive operum vacuo gratus conviva per imbrem
Vicinus, bene erat non piscibus nrbe petitis, 120

Sed pullo atque haedo ; turn pensilis uva secundas

ears was to hear one's self praised. — 97. Fatninm, who is either

thy guardian, or at least takes a fatherly interest in lliee.— 98.

When thou hast spent all, thou wilt not even be able to die, for

thou wilt not have a single as to buy thee a rope wherewith to hang
thyself. — 99. Trausius, a spendthrift, who, however, was not rich.

— 102. The speech of the prodigal is controverted by two argu-

ments; first, his superfluous wealth {cpiod superat) may be better

employed (lines 102-103); and, secondly, the fortune may be lost.

Quo = in quod.— 106. Said in irony: 'doubtless thou alone shalt

always prosper, shalt never lose thy fortune, ihou who then shalt

be a laughing-stock to thine enemies.' As to rccte erunt, see Gram.
"^237, note 2.— 107. Uterne. Compare Zumpt, § 3.r3, extr. Titer

alone would have been sufHcient.—114. Videas is to be connected
with nnrrantem, and should therefore properly be audias. Metato,
'which has been given to the soldiers, 'properly 'measured,' each
soldier receiving a certain extent.—115. Mercede. Being now only
a tenant, he receives but a part of the produce, as merces. — 116.

Luce profesta. See Carm. iv. l.">, 25.— 119. Connect vacuo operum
•per imbrem ; that is, when a shower prevented me from workmg.

—

120. Bene erat, 'we etijoyed ourselves.' Compare line 106. — 121.

Pensilis. The common way of keepino: grapes fresh was hanging
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125

Et nux ornabat mensas cum duplice ficu.

Post hoc ludus erat culpa potare magistra;

Ac venerata Ceres, ita culmo surgeret alto,

E.vplicuit vino contractae seria frontis.

Saeviat atque novos moveat Fortuna tumnltus:

Quantum hinc imminuet ? Quanto aut ego parcius aut vos,

pueri, nituislis, ut hue novus incola venit?

Nam proprie telluris herum natura neque ilium

Nee me nee quemquam statuit: nos expulit ille;

Ilium aut nequities aut vafri inscitia juris,

Postremum expellet certe vivacior heres.

Nunc ager Umbreni sub nomine, nuper Ofelli

Dictus erat. Nulli proprius, sed cedet in usum
Nunc mihi, nunc alii. Quocirca vivite fortes,

Fortiaque adversis opponite pectora rebus.'

130

135

them up on threads.—122. Duplice feu. Figs, when ripe, are split

into two parts, dried in this manner, and then put together again.

—

123. Culpa mncistra, 'fault being the ma^ister hihcndi, president of

the banquet ;''that is, whoever had made any blunder at table was
condemned as a punishment to drink ofTa glass of wine.—124. Ceres

is here corn itself.—126. Saeviat atque woveat = si saeviat atqve mo-

X!ent.— 127. Fnrcius = minus. Ofelhis here addres.ces his children

(0 pueri.) The notus incoli (line 128) i.s the new proprietor of the

farm, who, however, is called incola, ' a temporary occupant, settler,'

for tlic reason which is now to be mentioned, and which forms a

suitable conclusion to the satire.—132. Vivacior. Compare ii. 1, 53.

SAT IRA IV.

In this poem Horace takes up the extreme view of tiic Epicurean

philosophy (animal enjoyment), and this aflbrds an oj)portunity

of satirizing- certain follies and fuilinrrs of mankind. He pives

a philosophy ai' the kitchen, putting it iiito the mouth of Catius,

an Epicurean philosopher, who had recently died. !Most of the

culinary precepts here inculcated, however, were opposed to

general opinion. Horace begins, as usual, with a dialogue.

'Unde et quo, Catius?' 'Non est mihi tempus aventi

Ponere signa novis praeceptis, qualia vincunt

Pythagoran Anytique reum doctumque Platona.'

'Peccatnm falcor, (juum te sic tempore laevo

Interpellarim; sed des veniam bonus ore. 5

1. Catius, the vocative here. Gram. ^ 311, note. Tempus;
namely, to talk to you.—2. Ponere si<rna with the dative, 'to make
signs for;' that is,' consii:narc, 'to commit to writing.' — 3. Ajiyti
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Quod si interciderit libi nunc illiquid, repete.! mox
Sive est naturae hoc sive artis, mnus utroque.'

'

'

'Quin id erat curae, quo pacto cuncta tenerera,
Ulpote res tenues tenui sermone peraclas.'

;
Ede iionniids iiomen, sinaul et, Romanus an hospes.' 10

•Ipsa mprnor praecepta canam
; celabitur auclor.

Longa quibus tacies ovis erit, ilia memento,
Ul succi melioris et ut magis alma rotund is,

Ponere- namque marem coliibenl callo-a vitellum.
Caule suburbano qui siccis cr(3vit in aoris 15
Dulcior; irriguo nihil est elntius horio!
Si ve.^pertnius .subito te oppresserit hospes,
Ne galjiiia malum responset dura p;ilato,
Doctus eris vivam musto mersare Falerno

;Hoc teneram faciet. Pratensibus optima funais 20
Natura est. aliis male creditur. Ille salubres^
Aestates peraget, qui nigris prandia mori.s
Finiel, ante irravem quae legerit arbore solem.
Aufidius lorli niiscebat niella Falerno^
Mendose; quoniam vaciiis committere venis 25
Nil nisi lene decet : leni praecordia mulso
Prolueris melius. Si dura morabilur alvus,

reus is Socrates, who was accused by Anytus. — G. Interddcrit •

namely, ex mvmona. If niy interruption should make anvthina slin
out ot your mind, you will soon recall it either by yoxxr naturally
stroncT memory or by your system of mnemonics. — 9. Tenues
subtle. —10. Ilomiius ; namely, who has taught you the new pre-

cepts. Ixomnnns an hospes scil. sit, ' whether he be a Roman or a
stranger (that is, especially, a Greek.') Who was the author of thenew precepts? Maecenas? Compare ii. 8. — 12. Horace becrins
with the so-called guslatio, 'foretaste.' which consisted chiefly of
eggs, and then goes regularly through the whole meal — li 7V
nere = apponere In vicnsa. It was an ancient belief that the \on<r.
shaped eggs contained the male chick; and that, bcina compact
and lleshy (m/W), they were more nourishing {moiris alma) than
those ot a hi! er orm.— 13. 1 hat is : caulis qui siccis crevit in asris
est dulcior suhurha no caule, all the fields and gardens in the neiah-
bourhood ol Rome bemg thoroughly watered.— 16. lrri<ruo Jwrlo •

more proper y. ' than the cabbage which grows in a well-watered
gjyden. Llutins ; literally, more washed out; that is, 'weaker,
more insipid. -17. Vespertinvs. See i. f,, 113. Oppresserit. here
IS nothing more than 'has come upon thee unexpectedly ' — 18
Blalum responsnre is ' to aive a harsh note, to grate under the teeth '

as tough meat does. — 19. Doctus eris, 'be taucrht ' =disce —=^1
Malecreehtur, because they are indigestible.— 23. Ante <iravem so-
lem, betore the sun becomes oppressive;' that is, early in the
morning.— 24. It was customary at the beginning of a banquet to
drmk talerniaii, a strong, heady [fortis) wine. Horace rejects this
system, and prefers a lighter wine.— 27. Morahitur, scil. te,^tihi

\

SATIRARUM LIB. II.

Mitulns el viles pellent obstantia conchae

El lapathi brevis herba, sed albo non sine Coo.

Lubrica iiascenles implent conchylia lunae;

Sed lion omne mare est generosae fertile testae.

Murice IJaiaiio melior Lucrina peloiis
;

Oslrea Circeiis, JVIiseno oriunlur echini
;

Peclinibus patulis jaclat se molle Tarentum.

Nee sibi coenaium quivis temere arrogel artem,

Non prins exacta tenui ralione saporum.

Nee satis est cara pisces averrere mensa
Ignarum, quibus est jus aptius el quibus assis

Laiiiiuidus ill cubilum jam se conviva reponet.

Umber et iliijna nutritus glande rotundas

Curvet aper lances carnem vitanlis iiiertem ;

Nam Laurens mains est, ulvis et arundine pinguis.

Vinea submittit capreas non semper edules.

Fecundae leporis sapiens sectabitur armos.

Piscibus atque avibus quae natura et foret aeta.s.

Ante meum nulli patuil quaesita palatum.

Sunt, quorum ingenium nova tantum crustula promit.

Nequaquam satis in re una consumere cuiam
;

Ut si quis solum hoc, mala ne sint vina, laboret,

Quali perfuudat pisces, securus, olive.

]\Iassica si coelo suppones vina sereno,

Nocturna, si quid crassi est, Icnuabitur aura,
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gravis crif.— 28, Concliae were perhaps ' oysters.' — 29. Coo, scil.

vino. This, being mi.xed with sea- water, had a la.xative power.

—

30. It was believed that the wa.xing moon influenced the size of

shell-fish. — 32. Baiae, the Lncrine Lake, famed for its oyster-beds,

Circeii and Misenum. were all on the coast of Campania, not far

from Naples. — 3t. Jactat se = ploriatnr exccUit.— 35. The meal

proper, the coena, itself begins.— 3(). Tenuis, 'subtle,' and ejoctus,

' thoroughly understood,' al-e philosophical expressions.—37. Mcnsa
is the fishmoprrer's counter, hence cara.— 38. Ignarum is the sub-

ject of the infinitive averrere; 'one who docs not know.' Quihus

assis, ablative absolute.— 39. The sense is: one must know what

fish, when roasted, load the stomach. — 41. Lances, dishes of silver,

in the size of which wealth and luxury were displayed, for we have

mention made of la)tces weighing 500 pounds. Vitantis, governed

by lances, = ejus qui vitare vult. Incrlem, ' insipid.' — 42. Lauren-

turn, from which the adjective Laurens comes, is a town on the

coast of Latium, south of Rome. —43. Vi?ica ; that is, the districts

where vines are cultivated. The goats which feed on young vine-

leaves have tough flesh. — 45. Aetas, scil. optima ; that is. the best

time for catching and eating them. — 51. Precepts regarding wine,

extending to line 02. Massicum is so named from Mount Massicus

in Campania, between Sinuessa on the sea and Suessa, which lies

higher. On the northern slope the Massic is grown, on the souihern

20*
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Et decedet odor iiervis ijiimicus; at ilia

Integrum perdunt lino vitiata saporern.
Surreutiiia valer qui miscet faece Falenia 55
Vina, columbiuo limum bene colligit ovo,

Qualenus ima petit volvens aliena vitcllus.

Testis marcenlem squillis recreabis et Afra
Potorem cochlea, nam lactuca innatat acri

Post vinum stomacho ; perna mayis ac nnagis hillis 60
Flagitat in morsus retici, qnin omnia malit,
Quaecun(]ue immundis fervent aliata popiiiis.

Est operae pretinm duplicis pernoscere juris

Natnram. Simplex e dulci constat olivo.

Quod pingiii miscere mero muriaque decebit 65
Non alia, quam qua Byzaiitia piituit orca.
Hoc ubi confusum sectis inferbuit herbis
Corycioque croco sparsum stetit. insuper addes,
Pressa Venafranae quod baca remisit olivae.

Picenis cedunt pomis Tiburtia succo
; 70

Nam facie praestant. Venucula convenit ollis,

Rectius Albanam fumo duraveris uvam.
Hanc ego cum malis, ego faecem primus et allec
Primus et invenior piper album cum sale nigro
Incretum puris circumposuisse catillis. 75
Immane est vitium, dare milia terna macello

the Falernian.— 54. Vitiata lino perdimt intes;nim saporern, 'if
strained through a linen cloth, lose their pure taste.' They must be
clantied with pigeons' eggs, in the same way as Surrentine wine,
which, being somewhat acid, is mixed with faex Falema, 'lees of
Jalernian.'—56. Limus is 'the impurity.'—58. Marcenlem potorem,
him whom drinking has made slcepv.—60. Hillae are a kind of sau-
sages which excite appetite. ^I'he viands, too, which are brought
hot (ferventm) irom the popinae, are sausages, of which the Romans
were very fond.—61. In morsus ; that is, lor new eating.— 63. Juris
=juscidi, as above, in line 38.—(i5. Muria, a sauce, principally made
trom the tunny-hsh, which, Horace says, must be caught near By-
zantium.— 67. Receipt for the preparation of the double sauce.
^ectis. ' minced. —68. Corycus is a mountain in Cilicia.—69. As to
Venatrum, famous for its olive-oil, see Carm. iii. 5, 55.—70. Picenis
pomis. _! he apples of^ihe district of Picenum were the best to be
had at Rome —71. Venucula, a kind of grapes unknown to us,
suitable tor jars; that is, tor making preserves. — 73. The speaker
plumes himself on his having originated the practice of putting little
elegant cups round the dishes with roast-meat. In these cups' there
y^erefaex, preserved grapes, allec, a kind of caviare, white pepper,
which was not so strong as the other, mixed with black salt, which
was stronger than the white. —76. Precepts regarding the external
arrangements of a banquet, particularly in regard to cleanliness.—

SATIRARUM LIB. II.

Angustoque vagos pisces urgere catino.
Magna movet stomacho fastidia, seu puer unctis
Tractavit calicem manibu.s, dum frustra ligurrit,

Sive gravis veteri craterae limus adhaesit.
Vilibus in scopis, in mappis, in scobe quantus
Con.sislit sumptus! Neglectis, llagitium ingens.
Ten" lapides varios hitulenta radere palma,
Et Tyrias dare circum illota toralia vestes,
Oblitum qiuinto curam sumptumque minorem
Haec habeantj tanto reprehendi justius illis,

Quae nisi divitibus nequeanl contingere mensis?'
' Docte Cali, per amicitiam divosque rogatus,
Ducere mo auilitum, persfes quocunque; memento.
Nam quam vis memori rcleras mihi pectore cuncta,
Non tamen interpres tantundem juveris. Adtle
Vultum habitumque hominis, quern tu vidisse beatus
Non magni pendis, quia contigit ; at mihi cura
Non mediocris inest, fontes ut adire remotos
Atque haurire queani vilae praecepta beatae.'
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77. Compare line 41, note. —80. Veteri craterae. The bowl, being
old, is valuable, but it should be kept clean.—81. Quantus sumptus:
evidently ironical. — S3. Lapides varios. The floor of the dining-
room was of variegated marble, of mosaic, and was swept before
the dessert came. — 84. Ti/rias trs/fs, ' Tynan (that is, purple)
coverlets,' on which the banqueters lay. — 85. The sense is: we
cannot expect at every banquet costly viands and furniture, since
only the rich can have these, but we have a right to demand clean-
liness.—88. Fer divos rogatus, a common formula.—89. Quocunque
perges ; that «s, whoever he is who has given you these precepis,
and to whom you will return. — 91. Non tamen mlerpres ianlnndem
juveris, ' since tliou art merely an interpreter, thou canst not help
me so much* as the man from whom thou hast received the pre-
cepts. — 94. Serious expressions placed in immediate connection
with a jocular passage make the joke more telling.

SATIRA VI.

A COUNTRY life and the seclusion of the Sabine farm contrasted
with the restlessness and bustle of Rome ; hence a satire upon
citv lile.

Hoc erat in votis: modus agri non ita n>agnus,
Hortus ubi et tecto vicinus jugis aquae fons

1. Hoc crat in votis, ' this was always my wish,' which was gra-
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Et paullum silvae super his foret. Auctius atque

Di melius fecere. Bene est : nil amplius oro,

Maia nate, nisi ut propria haec mihi muiiera faxis. 5
Si neque majoiem leci ratione mala rem,

Nee sum facturus vitio culpave minorem
;

Si veneror stultus nihil horum, '0 si angulus ille

Proximus accedat, qui nunc denormat agellum.

O si nrnam argenti tors quae mihi monstret, ut illi, 10

Thesauro inveiito qui mercenarius agrum
Ilium ipsum mercatus aravit, dives amico
Hercule :' si, quod adest, gratum juvat, hac prece le oro:

Pingue pecus domino facias et cetera praeter

Ingenium. ulque soles, custos mihi maximus adsis. 15

Ergo ubi me in montes et in arcem ex urbe removi,

Quid prius iilustrem satiris Musaque pedestri 1

Nee mala me ambitio perdit nee plumbeus Auster
Auctumnusque gravis, Libitinae quaestus acerbae.

Matutine pater, sen Jane libentius audis, 20
Unde homines operum primos vilaeque labores

Instituunt (sic dis placitum), tu carminis esto

Principium. Romae sponsorem me rapis: ' Eia,

tified through the bounty of Maecenas. — 5. 3Ioin nate. He prays
to Mercury, as being the god of gain as well as of poets (Carm. i.

10, and iii. 11), to which latter function iit sohs in line 15 refers.

Propria, 'proper, belonging,' so as not to be taken from me, hence
= pcrpctun. — 6. Si. The apodosis begins with line 14. Ixem =
rem famUiarem. — 8. Nihil h<>rum, none of the things which the

mass of people, insatiable in their desires, wish for. He then fur-

nishes a specimen of the talk of such people.— 10. Some one had
found a treasure, and suddenly made himself the owner of the

estate on which he had formerly toiled as a day-labourer. Her-
cules presided over hidden treasures. As to f:i quae fors, unusual
for si qua fors, see Gram. § 119.— 13. Gratum juvat, 'so pleases me
that I am grateful and contented.' — 14. Praeter in^e7iium, ' except
my brain,' a. pi>i£rue itiseriium being 'a stupid, dull intellect.' — 16.

In montes, his Sabine farm being among the Apcimines (see Carm.
iii. 4, 21.) P'or this reason, and also because it was a refuge from
the bustle of the town, he calls it arx.— 17. Satiris Musaque pe-

destri, ablative of the instrument, and an (V ha hoh>, = 3Iusa
pedestri satirarum. Horace considers his satires as merely versi-

ried prose, since the tiow of thought is not poetical.— 18. Plumbeus
Auster is the scirocco (see Carm. ii. 14, 16) which makes men's
limbs heavy, and, as it were, leaden.— 19. Libiiina was the Roman
goddess of funerals. See Carm. iii. 30, 7.— 20. Matutine pater

seems to be a name for Janus formed by Horace himself. Horace
means to describe the course of his life from the morning (manr)

;

hence he begins with the god of the morning. Seu Jane lih/ntius

audis is = vel Jane, si (ita) libentius audis, ' it thou choosest rather

to be called Jatuis.' Compare Carm. Saer. I.t. — 21. ZTnde iitstitu-

unt — a quo incipiunt.—23. Janus himself addresses the poei : Eia,

!•

Ne prior officio quisquam respondeat, urge.

Sive Aquilo radit terras, seu brunia nivalem 25
Interiore diem gyro trahit, ire necesse est.'

Postmodo, quod mi obsit, clare certumque locuto

Luclandum in turba et facienda injuria lardis.

'Quid vis, insane, et quas res agis improbus?' urget

Iratis precibus, 'tu pulses omne. quod obstat, 30

Ad iSlaecenatem memori si mente recurras !'

Hoc juvat et inelli est, nou mentiar; at simul atras

Ventum est Esquilias, aliena negotia centum
Per caput et circa saliunt lalus. ' Ante sccundam
Roscius orabat sibi adesses atl Puteal eras. 35
Dtf re communi scribae magna alcjuc nova te

Orabant hodie meniinisses, Qniute, reverti.

Imprimat his cura Maecenas signa tabellis.

Dixeris: "Experiarj"' -'Si vis, potes," addit et instat.'

Septimus octavo propior jam fuiierit annus, 40
Ex quo Ahiecenas me cocpit habere snorum
In numero, duntaxat ad hoc, quem tollere rheda

Vellet iter faciens, et cui concredere nugas

Hoc genus :
' Hora quota est ? Threx est Gallina Syro par ?

]\h'itutina parum cantos jam frigora motdenl,' 45
Et quae rimosa bene depnnuntur in anre.

Per totum hoc tempus subjeclior in diem et horam
Invidiae : Noster ludos spectaverat una,

Lnserat in Campo: *Fortunae filius,' omnes.
Frigidus a rostris manat per compita rumor

;

60
Quicunque obvius est, me consuht: '0 bone (nam te

urfc, scil. te, = propera, ne quisquam, etc. He urges him to go out

early in the morning, lo visit his patrons. See i. 6, 101.— 26. Inte

riorc gyro trahit = cn/tlrahit in ojigustiorem syrum ; hence in the

dcpih of winter, when the days are at the shortest.— 31. Memori
mtJite. The notion is, that at iirst Horace had intended to remain
at home, but suddenly remembering that he must pay Maecenas a
visit, he goes out and pushes his way through the crowd.—32. Juvat
et nulli est = delect at et jucundum est; namely, the visiting of

Maecenas. The Esquiliae or Mons Esquilinus, on which the house
of a'Maeccnas stood, was formerly a burying-ground ; hence atrae.—
35. Pultal is, properly, a place round u well (pufeus), enclosed

by a grating; then, generally, a sacred place. — 42. Ad hoc, 'for

tiiis object, for this.' Tollere rheda ; that is, to have me as his

travcllniii companion. 14. Hoc genus = hujus gineris. Gram.
^ 260. Threx is the name of a kind of gladiator armed with a round
shield and a crooked sword. — 46. Et quae; supjjly alia, 'and other

things of that kind, which.'—47. Subjectior, scd.fui.—18. Spectave-

rat, conditional = si spectaverat. He calls himself 7*o.«/tr jocularly,

'our friend Quint us.'— 49. Omncs, scil. inquiunt.— 50. Prigidus,
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Scire, deos quonlam propius contin5:is. oportet)

Num quid de Dacis audisti?' 'Nil equidem." 'Ut tu

Semper eris derisor.' 'At omnes di exaeitent me.
Si quidquam.' 'Quid? JNIilitibus promissa Triquetra
Praedia Caesar, an est Itala lellure daturas'?'

Jurantem me scire nihil miratur, ut uuum
Scilicet egregii mortalern aitique silenti,

Perditur haec inter misero lux non sine votis:

'0 rus, quando ego te adspiciam, quandoqne licebit

Nunc veterum libris, nunc somno et inertJbus horis

Ducere solicitae jucunda oblivia vitae?

O quando faba Pythagorae cognata simul(}ue

Uncta satis pingui ponentur oluscnla lardo ?

noctes coenaeque deum, quibus ipse meique
Ante larem proprium vescor vernasque procaces
Pasco libatis dapibus.' Prout cuique libido est,

Siccat inaequales calices conviva solutus

Legibus insanis, seu quis capit acria fortis

Pocula, seu modicis uvescit laetius. Ergo
Sermo oritur, non de villis dornibusve alienis.

Nee male necne Lepos saltet ; sed, quod magis ad nos
Pertinet et nescire malum est, agitamus, utrumne
Divitiis homines an sint virtute beati

;

Qnidve ad amicitias, usns reclumne, trahat nos;

Et quae sit natura boni snmmumque quid ejus.

Cervius haec inter vicinus garrit aniles

Ex re fabellas. Si quis nam laudat Arelli

Sollicitas ignarus opes, sic incipit : 'Glim
Rusticus urbanum murem mus panpere fertur

Accepisse cavo, veterem vetus ho?;pes amicumj
Asper et attentns quaesitis, ut lamen arlum
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'uncomfortable.' Compare ii. 1, 62.

—

!)2. Deos. This name is here
jocularly given to tjie great men who rule the state.—33. As to tlie

Daci, see Carm. i. 3.5, 9.—54. Derisor=^dissi7n}iJator.—f).'). Qitidqt/om

sciL audivi. — 60. Horace's thoughts, longing for the country.— 62.

Ducere— hanrire, ' to drink in.'

—

Q)\. Ponentur. See ii. 4. 14.—67.

Lihuth dapihus. He gives his favourite slaves portions of the food

wliich he himself is eating, to taste.—69. Legos insanae are the stifl'

rules of etiquette observed at banquets in Rome. — 72. Lepos, a
dancer, of whom Ocfavianus was fond.—75. lJ$iis recf!/m/ir = vln/m
utilitas an virtus, llectum is a philosophical expression of the Stoic

school, for 'absolute good.' — 76. Suinmumqne quid ejus; that is,

et quid summum honnm sit. Cicero has vvrilten a treatise De finihus

bonorum et mnlorum.—78. Ex re, ' as they are suggested to him by
the subject of conversation.' Arelli soJJicita.t ignnrus opes, 'the

wealth of Arellius, wealth which (a fact that tlie person praising it

does not know) causes him much anxiety and trouble.'—82. Asprr,

'rough' in outward appearance ; atientus quaesitis, ' thrifty, frugal;'

SATIRARUM LIB. IT.

Solveret hospitiis animum. Quid multa '.' Neque ille
Sepositi ciceris nee longae invidit avenae,
Aridum et ore ferens acinum semesaque lardi
Frusta dedit, cupiens varia fastidia coena
Vincere langentis male singula dente su})erbo ;

Quum pater ipse domus palea porrectus in horna
Esset ador lolinmque, dapis meliora relinquens.
Tandem urbanus ad hunc :

" Quid te juvat," inquit,
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Praerupti nemoris patientem vivcre dorso?
Vis lu homines urbernque feris praeponere silvis?
Carpe viam, mihi crede, comes; terrestria quando
Mortales animas vivunt sortita, neque ulla est
Aut rnagno aut parvo leti fuga: quo, bone, circa,
Dum licet, in rebus jucundis vive beatns,
Vive memor, quam sis aevi brevis.'' Haec ubi dicta
Agrestem pepnlere, domo levis exsilil ; inde
Ambo proposilum peragunt iter, urbis aventes
Moenia nocturni subrepere. Jamque tenebat
Nox medium coeli spatium, qimm ponit ulerque
In locnplete domo vestigia, rubro ubi cocco
Tincta super lectos canderet vestis eburnos,
Multaque de magna superessent fercula coena,
Quae procul extructis inerant hesterna canistris.
Ergo ubi purpurea porrectum in veste locavit
Agrestem, velnti succinctns cursilat ho.<pes
Continual(]ue dapes, nee non verniliter ipsis
Fungitur officiis, praelambens omne quod affert.
Ille Cubans gaudet mutata sorte, bonisque
Rebus agit laetum convivam, quum subito ingens
Val varum strepitus lectis excussit utrumque.
Currere per lot urn pavidi conclave, magisque
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1 terally, 'careful to keep what it had acquired.' Arfum animum:
It was commonly of -n frugal mind. -S4. Invidere alicujus rei, ac-cording lo a Greek us:ige=parcere. See Zumpt, <S 413.—87 Tan-
prntts. I he city mouse is fastidious, and merely nibbles —89
E..set = ederet.--91. Patientem. See Carm. i. 7, 10.-93. Carpe viam—comes, n highly-poetical expression =tw«,7flre wc, is intentionally
chosen, for the sake ot producing a laugh. Terrestria quando-sor-Uta; that is, quoniam terrestria {homines vet omnia quae in terra

n'.?/} h'""""Vr "' "K^'-f/'f^s onimas ..ortita sint, ' since everything
earthly must die -9a. Quo bone, circa is a Xmcsi^ for quocirca, hone.See hne .,1.-103. l^esf.s. See n. 4, 84, note.-105. Procul exstruc

ino~^'
'"' ej;.<f<n/c//5 .- they were piled one above the other —

H)^. Lontuiuat dapes =continuo affcrt novas dapes. Verniliter ' like
a slave who waits at table.'—111. Agit laetum convivam, ' plaVs the
nierryguest. — 113. Currere and trepidare, historical infinitives.—
114. c, utiul = simid atque.
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Fvanimes trepiclare. ?imul domus alia Molopsis

p;,'om^ 'Tumrusticus: " Haud rn.lu v.la

E«l opus hac." ail, '^ et valeas; me silva cavusque

Tutus ab insidiis tenui solabitur ervo.'

115

SATIRA VIII.

TToR^cF makes his friend and brother poet Fundanius (see i. 10,

4A derribe 1 feast which Nasidienus Rufus, a man who v.'ith

tLuche"y combined a certain decree of avarice, had given to

Maec^as and his train. The couches, as we see t.oni hnc 20

and tbllowing, were thus arranged :—

Minliu*» lectus.

1

o5 7
53

u
r—

1

8
cn

P

9

c
B
B
c

(\\ Fundanius; (2) Viscus ; (3) Varius ; (4) Scmhus; (.>)

MLeenasrCG Vibkliu^ (7)'Nomentanus ; (8) Nasuiienu.

;

rgtp "eius
^

It is worthy of remark, that the arrangements «t

he fble correspond witl( the ruh>s which Horace ays cU>.m in

to 4th satire of this book. Perhaps, therefore in that satire

NLiXnus is to be looked upon as the inventor of the precepts.

' Ut Nasidieni juvit te coena beati %

Nam mihi, couvivam quaerenti, diotus here lilic

De med.o potaie die.' ' Sic, ut mlhi nunquam

In vita fueiit melius.' ' Die, si grave iioii est,

Quae prima iratum ventrem placaveiit esca.

<ln primis Lucauus aper ; leui fuit Austro

Captus, ut aiebat coeiiae pater; acna curum

1. 3uv\i = ddcclaxM. Beati = divilis.-2 i^'';'"^-
^^; ^^: '/.u^;;

tnl, ve^terdav when I was going to invite thee to a least, that thoa

KidsJte^n IL». drmkmg mce -id-dav. The mnor iisnal v ;hd

^^ t.m n,r:s";ur^u;7ci;;c^ o^^^^^
-5 That is what the srnstallo was.-fi. As wLucanus aper, see n.

4/40 fl hid been caught l.n Austro, the 1-L^^'d,,;he f
ue s

^^:::sL -t^'-z-^''"^^ "^He ;r^./h^rx/;ved.
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Rapula, lactucae. radices, qualia lassum

Pervelluiit stomachum, siser, ailec, faecula Coa.

His ubi subhitis puer alte ciiictus aceniarii 10

Gausape purpuieo mensam perlersit, et alter

Sublegil, quodcuiique jaceret inutile quodque

Posset coenaiites offeudere : ut Attica virgo

Cum sacris Cereiis, procedit fuscus Hydaspes

Caecuba vina ferens, Alcoii Chium maris expers. 15

Hie herns: "Albaiium, Maecenas, sive Faiemum
Te magis appositis dcdeclat, habemus utrumque.'"
' Divitias miseras ! Sed qnis coenantibus una,

Fundani. pulchre fuerit tibi, nosse laboro.'

'Summus ego, et prope me Viscus Thurinus. et infra, 20

Si memiiii. Varius, cum Servilio Balatroiie

Vibidius, quos JNIaecenas achluxerat umbras.

Nomentanus erat super ipsum, Porcius infra,

Ridiculus tolas simul absorbere placentas.

Nomentanus ad hoc, qui, si quid forte lateret, 25

Indice monstraret digito: nam cetera tuiba,

Nos. inquam, coenamus aves, corichylia, pisces,

Longe dissimilem noto celantia succum :

Ut vel coiitinuo patuit, quum passeris atque

compare ii. 4, 73. — 13. Attica virao, the singular collectively, since

the Kaiv(p6poi are meant, the Attic maidens who in procession car-

ried on their heads baskets with offerings.— 14. The slave Hydaspes,

as his name indicates, was an Indian : hence his colour, fuscus,
' tawny.'— 1.'). Chium. Compare ii. 4, 29. This wine, however, was
maris erpers^ ' free from sea-water.' — 17. Appositis ; that is, quam
ea quae apposila sunt. — 18. Horace interrupts the speaker. The
fact of Nasidienus telling the company that he had other wines, in-

stead of quietly putting before the guests specimens of all. strikes

the poet as a mark of wretched avarice: hence the exclamation

Divitias vnseras ! Then he asks about the guests. — 19. Fulchre

fuerit. Compare line 4, fuerit melius. — 20. The svmjnus on the

couches is he who has no one on his left, tlie imvs who has no one

on his right. Maecenas occupies the place of highes-t honour, the

so-called locus consularis. The arrangement of the company is un-

usual, in so far a.s Nasidienus iiimself does not iie next the most
distinguished guest. Nomentanus occupies his place, for the reason

mentioned in line 2.5; namely, that he might point out to Maecenas
all the excellences of the feast. The persons themselves are un-

known ; it is not even certain whether this Varius is the i)oet often

mentioned by Horace.—22. Umbrae are men whom the distiniruished

euests bring with them (without their being specially invited), to

faugh at his jokes and contirm all his boasts. The term is very

appropriate. — 24. Bidiculus ahsorhere. The infinitive, accordmg to

a Greek usage, indicates the reason why. — 27. The sense is: we,

the other eruests. ate straight on, without paying attention to the

peculiarities of each dish, though our taste told u.s that ihey were

21 Q
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InsuRtata mihi porrexerat ilia rhombi. 30

Post hoc me docuit, melimela rubere minorem
A(i lunam delecta; quid hoc iiitersit, ab ipso

Audieris melius. Turn Vibidius Baiatmiii :

''Nos nisi damnose bibimus, moriemur inulti,"

Et calices poscit majoies. Vertere pallor 35

Turn parochi faciem nil sic metuentis, ui acres

Potores, vel quod maledicunt liberius, vel

Fervida quod subtile exsurdant vina palatum.

Invertunt Allifanis vinaria tota

Vibidius Balatroque, secutis omnibus; imi 40
Convivae lecti nihilum nocuere lagenis.

Affertur squillas inter murena natantes

In patina porrecta. Sub hoc herus, •' Haec gravida," inquit,

"Capta est, deterior post partum carne fulura.

His mixtum jus est : oleo, quod prima Venafri 45

Pressit cella
;
garo de succis piscis Hiberi

;

Vino quinquenni, verum citra mare nato,

Dum coquitur; cocto Chium sic convenit, ut non

Hoc magis ullum aliud. pipere albo non sine acetOj

Quod JNlethymnaeam vitio mutaverit nvam. 50

Erucas virides, inulas ego primus amaras
Monstravi incoquere; illutos Curtillus echinos,

Ut melius rauria, quod testa marina remittit/'

Interea suspensa graves aulaea ruinas

In patinam fecere, trahentia pulveris atri, 55

Quantum non Aquilo Campanis excitat agris.

Nos majus veriti, postquam nihil esse pericli

SensimuSj erigimur ; Rufus posito capite, ut si

very different from the ordinary.— 30. Ingustata ; that is, such as I

had never tasted before.— 31. Minorem adhinam delecta, 'gathered

at the wane of the moon.' — 34. Damnose = vehementer ; properly,

in such a way iit damrium hospiti ivferamus. Moriemur imilti is an
expression of epic poetry, here jocularly used in reference to drink-

ing.— 38. Strong wine dulls the taste. Men of fine taste in wine
drink comparatively little. Hence the guests on the imus lecfus are

sparing. See line 40. — 39. Allifani were a kind of large cups, so

called from Allifae, a town of the Samnites, where they were much
used. — 45. His, scil. rebus. The constituents of the sauce are

these: oil from Venafrum {Carm. ii. 6, 15), that which flowed first

from the olives, before they were much pressed (prima cella); and
caviare from the fish scomber, which was caught near New Carthage
in Span.. \V'ith this, in the operation of cooking, Italian wine five

years old was mixed. After the cooking, Chian wine is added,

white pepper, and some vinegar made from Lesbian wine ; for Me-
t/n/ninacus, in line 50, is 'from Methymna.' a town of Lesbos.

—

ni. Aulaea, ' curtains.' These were stretched in the form of a tent

round the table, to keep off the dust of the roof. Now, when they

I y

Filius immaturus obisset, flere. Quis esset

Finis, iii sapiens sic Nomentanus amicum 60

ToUeret : "Heu, Forluna, quis est crudelior in nos

Te deus ? ut semper fraudes dlutlere rebus

Humanis!" Varius mappa compe.scere risum

Vix poterat. Balatio suspendens omnia naso,

''Haec est condicio vivendi," aiebat, "eoque C5

Responsnra tuo nunquam est par fama labori.

Tene, ut ego accipiar laute. torquerier omni
Sollicitudine districtum ! Ne panis adustus,

Ne male conditum jus apponatur, ut omnes
Praecincti recte pueri comptique ministrent

!

70

Adde hos praeterea casus, aulaea ruant si,

Ut mode; si patinam pede lapsus frangat agaso.

Sed convivatoris, uti ducis, ingenium res

Adversae nudare solent, celare secundae."

Nasidienus ad haec : " Tibi di, quaecunque preceris, 75

Commoda dent; ila vir bonus es convivaque comis."

Et soleas poscit. Turn in lecto quoque videres

Stridere secreta divisos aure susurros.'

' Nullos his mallern ludos spectasse ;
sed ilia

Redde; age, quae deinceps risisli.' 'Vibidius dum 80

Quaerit de pueris, num sit quoque fracta lagena,

Quod sibi poscenti non dantur pocula, dumque
Ridetur fictis rerum, Balalrone «ecundo;

fall they are full of black dust.— 59. Esset, used in the lively nar-

rative lor /uisset. — 63. Mappa, 'napkin.' — 64. Suspendens omnia
7iaso. See i. 6, 5. Balatro's words of consolation are lull of irony.— 66. Respo7isura—par fama labori ; that is, your fame, or honour,
does not correspond to, come up to, your exertions to make a good
feast.—67. Ttfie—torquerier, ' how you were toriurcd with anxiety

lest,' &c. All this is ironical, and is intended to intimate that Na-
sidienus had neglected many of those small matters which go to con-
stitute comfort : the bread was burnt, the sauce was badly made, the

slaves ill attired, and. what was more, Nasidienus. from want of

slaves, had had to make the 'groom' [agaso) wait at table, and he had
broken a plate (line 72. )—77. Et soleas poscit. Nasidienus has taken
Balatro's irony as earnest, and goes out to make some new arrange-

ments. Hence he asks for his slippers, which were laid aside by a
person whCn he lay down at table. Scarcely has he gone out when,
on every couch {quoque, from quisque). the groups begin to make to

each other derogatory remarks on the entertainment.— 79. Horace
interrupts his friend.—81. De pueris = a pueris.—83. Ridetur fictis

rerum, Balalrone secundo. '^I'hey laugh in reality at the host and his

cntertaiimient, but they pretend to be laughing at other jokes. Ba-
latro helps Vibidius in this pretence, and slates a cause for each laugh.

Balatro was, as it were, the second actor in the comedy, in which
Vibidius played the first part. As to fictis rerum = fictis rebus, see
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Nasidiene, redis mutatae frotitis. ui arte

Emendaturns fort imam : deinde secuti 85

Mazoiiomo pueri magiio discerpla ferentes

Membra gruis sparsi sale rnullo non sine farre,

Piii<iuibus et ficis paslum jecur anseris albae,

Et lepoium avulsos, ut multo suaviiis, armos,

Quam si cum lumbis quis edit. Turn pectore adusto 90

Vidimus et merulas poui et sine dune palumbes,

Suaves res, si non causas narraret earum et

Naturas dominus. quern nos sic fiigimus ulti,

Ul nihil omnino gustaremus, velut illis

Canidia afflasset pejor serpeiitibus Afris.' 95

ii. 2, 25.-84. Mntatne frontis ; that is, he now looks cliperful, as

if by his skill he was about to repair the damai^e susiained by acci-

dent. —87. Gruh sparsi. See Zumpt, ^ 42.-89. Compare the pre-

cept laid down in ii. 4, 44.— 93. Sic ulti. We revenged ourselves

on him by eating nothing, as if Canidia (the poisoner so often

attacked by Horace) had breathed upon the viands.

EPISTOLARUM
LIB Ell PRIMUS.

EPISTOLA II.

AD LOLLIUM.

Excellent remarks on the moral lessons which may be drawn

Vrom Homer's poems. They are addressed to M. Lolhus, the

eldest son (hence in line 1, maximc) of M. Lolhus, to whom the

9th ode of the 4th book i'' addressed. The youth was studying

oratory at Rome. Horace was spending the summer at Frae-

neste (now Palcstrina.)

Trojani belli scriptorem. maxime Lolli,

Dum tu declamas Romae, Praeneste relegji;

Qui quid sit pulchrum, quid turpe, quid utile, quid non,

Planius ac melius Chiysippo et Cranloie dicit.

Cur ita crediderim, nisi quid te detmet, audi. 9

Fabula, qua Pandis propter narratur amorem

Graecia Barbariae lento collisa duello,

Stultorum regum et populorum coiitinel aeslus.

Antencr censet belli praecidere causam.

Quod Paris, ut salvus regnet vivatque beatus,

Cogi posse nenat. Nestor componere hies

Inter Pelideri festinat el inter Atriden;

Hunc amor, ira quidem communiler urit utrumque.

• Quidquid delirant reges, plectuntur Achivi.

10

4. Chrvsippus. a Stoic philosopher ;
Crantor, an Academic, a fol-

lower of Plato.-7. Barbanar. The Trojans, not bejng Greeks, ^ere

iTrbart-S. Aesivs = cuj.dilaie..-9. Avtenor. bee Ihad, viL 348

Antenor and Aeneas had always recommended peace. For praeculere

we should have in prose praendi Hor.ce, ^Y Poej-c hcence om.ts

the subiect, perhaps Pramum.—W. Nestor, ^ee Ihad, i.^o4. IJ.

J^»«r- namely Inden. Acamemnon was irritated at the loss of

fcis.-14 The Greeks hud to pay lor their leader's quarrel
;
for

21* ^ '
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Seditioiie. dolis, scelere atqne libidine et ira

lliacos intra muros pecoaliir et extra.

Rmsns quid virtus et quid sapient ia possit,

Utile proposuit nobis exemplar Ulixen,

Qui domilor Trojae nnultoium providus urbes

Et mores hominum inspexit, latumque per aecjuor,

Dum sibi, dum sociis reditum parat, aspera multa

Pertulit, adversis rerum immersabilis undis.

Sirenum voces et Circae poeula nosti;

Quae si cum sociis stultus cupidusque bibisset,

Sub domina mereirice fuisset turpis, et excors

Vixisset canis immundus vel arnica Into sus.

Nos numerus sumus et fruges consumere nati,

Sponsi Penelopae, nebulones, Alcinoique

In cute curanda plus aequo operata juventus,

Cui pulchrum fuit in medios dormire dies et

Ad strepitum citharae cessatum ducere Curam.

Ut ju^ulent homines, surgunt de nocte latrones;

Ut le ipsum serves, non expergiscerisf^ Atqui

Si noles sanus, curres hydropicus; et ni_

Poscesante diem librum cum lumine, si non

Intendes animum studiis et rebus honestis,

Invidia vel amore vigil torquebere. Nam cur,

Quae iaedunt oculum, lestinas demere ; si quid

15

20

25

30

35

they were unsuccessfid after Achilles in his an^er left them to them-

selves.— 16. Rei?ult of the poet's observations in regard to the moral

bearings of the Iliad. He comes now to the Odyssey.—19. Domilor

Trojae, because it was by his advice that the wooden horse was

built. Horace here translates the commencement of the Odyssey:

prorfVZ«s = 7roXiirpo7rof, hmpexil alhides to the Homeric v6ov cyrw.

—

23. Sirennm. See Odyssey, xii. 39. Circae pocula. See Odyssey,

X. 136. — 24. Stultus cupidusque for stulle cupideque. Ulysses did

drink of Circe's cup, but not till he had received an antidote from

Hermes.—27. Ulysses is a pattern of wisdom. The suitors of Pene-

lope, on the other hand, the juventus Alcinoi, so called from their

chief, are examples of average humanity, men born to eat and drink,

and counted by their heads, not their opinions—they not having any;

hence numerus. Among these he jocularly reckons himself, sayifig

nos.—29. Cute, here = corporc.—31. Cessatum ducere Curam. Cura

is conceived as a goddess, whom, by the sound of the lyre, the suit-

ors endt^avour to induce to be quiet and cease from annoying them.

Ce!<safum is the supine.— 32. J'he poet passes over to the general

remark, that men have little anxiety for moral improvement. De
nocte, ' bv night,' beginning before night ends. Zumpt, ^ 308.

—34. Hi/dropirus. Much walking was considered as a preventive

of dropsy. Ni posces—torquebere. The sense is : if you do not rise

early to' pursue the study of philosophy, envy and desire (amor

taken ge;icrally:> will keep you awake, to your great annoyance.

—

EPISTOLARUM LIB. I.

Est animum, differs curandi tempus in annum ?

Dimidium facti, qui coepit, habet : sapere aude:

Incipe. Qui recta vivendi prorogat horam,

Rusticus expectat, dum dellnat amnis; at ille

Labitur et labetur in omne volubilis aevum.

Quaeritur argentum puerisque beata creandis

Uxor, et incultae pacantur vomere silvae.

Quod satis est, cui contingit, nil am.plius optet.

Non doinus et fundus, non aeris acervus et auri

Aegroto domini deduxit corpore febres,

Non animo curas: valeal possessor oportet,

Si comportatis rebus bene cogilat uti.

Qui cupit aut metuit, juvat ilium sic domus et res.

Ut lippum pictae tabulae, fomenta podagram.

Auriculas citharae collecta sorde dolentes.

Siticerum est nisi vas, quodcunque infundis acescit.

Sperne voluptates; nocet empta dolore voluptas.

Semper avarus eget ; certum vote pete finem.

Invidus alterius macrescit rebus opimisj

Invidia Siculi non invenore tyranni

Majus tormentum. Qui non moderabitur irae,

Infectum volet esse, dolor quod suaserit et mens,

Dum poenas odio per vim festinat inulto.

Ira furor brevis est: animum rege, qui nisi paret,

Imperat ; hnnc frenis, hunc tu compesce catena.

Finirit equum tenera docilem cervice magister

Ire viam, qua monstret eques ;
venaticus ex quo

Tempore cervinam pellem latravit in aula,

Militat in silvis catulus. Nunc adbibe pure

Pectore verba, puer, nunc te melioribus offer.

o tr

40

45

50

55

60

65

39 Est for edit=consumit, an Homeric expression. In annum, pro-

verbial, 'till next year.'— 42. Rusticus expectat ; that is, is like a

clown who waits. The story is that, when a stupid rustic came to

a river, bevond which his road lay, he said he would wait till the

river ran past. — 44. Beata = dives. —i^. Fucafiiur= arantur, are

chantred from wildness to peace, fertility. They become friendly

and u'^eful to man— 4»'.. Connect cui continfrtt quod satts est, (is)

optet nilamplius.— iS. Deduxit, in an aorist sense.— 54. Smcerum

Zpurvm. The sense is: unless the mind is pure, it cannot^ e^njoy

anv life, even the most prosperous.— Sf.. Certum Jinem. 'a dehnite

aim ' to reach which will content thee.—57. The poet begins to de-

scribe some vices: 57-59, envy; 59-63, anger. This leads him to

exhort all to learn virtue when voung. because old age is stitt-necked.

—58 Siculi tnrnnni, such as Phalaris, Agathocles, and the two Ui-

onv^ii, all infamous for their cruelty.- 60. Dolor et metis
, ^ tv iid.

6volv,=mensdolens, 'the spirit smarting under a sense ot injury.

— 61 Odio inulto is the dative. Festinat =festina?iter repet,t.—

66 Thi<= was the mode of training dogs for the chase : a slag s skin
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Quo semel est imbuta recens, servabit odorem
Testa diu. Quodsi cessas aut strenuus anteis,

Nee tardum opperior nee praecedentibus insto.

70

was stuffed and set up.— 71. The sense is : here you have my pre-
cepts, and may use them as you please. For my own part, 1 have
a definite system of action : I step along the course of life at a mo-
derate speed, neither waiting for the loiterers nor treading on the
heels of those before me.

EPISTOLA III.

AD JULIUM FLORUM.

VV HEN Tiberius, afterwards emperor, went to the East, in the year
20 B. c, to restore Tigranes, king of Armenia, to his dominions,
he, being a man of education and taste, had many poets with
him. Among these was Julius Florus, a writer of satires, if we
may credit the scholiasts. To him this epistle is addressed,
which contains friendly inquiries about himself and some other
friends of our poet.

JuLi Flore, quibus terrarum militet oris

Claudius, Augusti privignus, seire laboro.

Thracane vos Hebrusque nivali compede vinctus,

An freta vicinas inter currentia turres,

An pingues Asiae campi collesque morantur? 5
Quid studiosa cohors operiim strait? hoc quoque euro.
Qnis sibi res gestas Augi]sti scribere sumit ?

Bella quis et paces longum diflundit in aevum ?

Quid Titiiis, Romana brevi venturus in ora,

Pindarici fontis qui non expalluit hanslus, 10
Fiistidire lacus et rivos ausus apertos?

3. We see that Florus accompanied Tiberius on his journey
through Thrace and Macedonia to Asia, and also that it was during
winter, the Hebrus being frozen.—4. Turres, of Hero and Leander;
hence between Se?tos and Abydos, towns on opposite sides of the
Hellespont. — 6. Cohors. See Satires, i. 7, 23. otudiosa, wwhont
litferarum, has here the meaning which it often has in the writers of
the Silver Age, ' literary.'— 8. Bdla et paces. The plural indicates
the several wars and peaces which were made in the reign of Au-
gustus. Lo?igum di^undif in aevum. See Carm. iv. 14, 3.— 9. Ti-
tius. This person is said by the scholiasts to have written but not
published lyrics (hence compared with Pindar) and tragedies. Ho-
race here hopes that he will soon publish them, and thus become
kiiiwii lo tlie Romans, venturus i/iora Romana.— 11. Figurative: he

EPISTOLARUM LIB. I.
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20

Ut valet? Ut meminit nostri 1 Fidibusne Latiiiis

Thebanos aptare modes studet auspice Musa,

All tia<nca (iesaevit et anipuUatur iii arte I
j i=;

QnidmihiCelsusagitl Monitus mnltumque monendus, .5

Privatas ut quaerat opes et langere vitet

Scnpta, Palalitius quaecunque recepit Apollo
;

Ne, si forte suas repetitum venerit olim

Gre.x avium plumas, nioveat cormcula nsum

Furtivis iiudata coloribus. Ipse quid audes?

Quae circumvolitas agilis thyma % Non tibi parvum

Iiigenium. non incultum est et tnrpiter hirtum
j

Seu linguam causis acuis seu civica jura

Respoiuleie paras seu condis amabile carmen,
_

Prima feres hederae victricis piaemia. Quodsi

Frigida curarum fomenta reliiiquere posses,

Quo te coelestis sapientia duceret ires.

Hoc opus, hoc studium parvi properemus et ampli,

Si patriae volurnus, si nobis vivere can.

Debes hoc etiarn rescribere, si tibi curae,

Quaiitae conveniat, Mimatius: an male sarta

Gratia nequicquam coit et rescinditur ? At vos

Seu calidus sanguis seu rerum inscilia vexat

25

30

dared to despise the open lakes and streams -that .'
^^^^

^
"^s^^

poetry open to and used by others -and to taste ot 'i^ ^^"^/^;»?

sDrinJ-13 Connect Sludetne aptare Thchanos modes Latvus_fid,hus,

that fe to inn-oduce the Pindaric kind of poetry into Roman itera-

u?e-P ndar having been a Theban -15 Cehus, probably the

Celsus Albinovanusto whom the 8th epistle of this book is ad-

dressed It appears that Celsus belonged to that class of verse-

vTiters who having no original ideas, confine themse ves to the imi-

Ta oi and copving^of others. Hence Horace jocularly recommends

hi n toVek resources in himself (prhatas opes) and no longer tran-

s ibe the books in the public libraries. The first o 'he^^branes

was established by Augustus in the temple of Apollo on the t^ala-

Tine Hill Unless Celsus takes this advice he runs the risk of shar-

n riho same fate as the daw with the borrowed plunies in Aesop s

we'll known fable. -18. Kepetitnm, the sup.ne.-21. Figure taken

from a bee. See Carm. iv. 2, 27.-23. avicajura respondere. poet-

ical for de jure civ,li respondere; namely, to those who come for

advice icomulentihus) ; hence to act as an attorney or 5<^l'Citor -^6.

Fri.rida fomenta curarum ; that is, striving after honour and Nsealth

The fi-ure is taken from the medical art. Cold lomentations are

of no use ; hence friaida = mut ilia. -^28 Hoc opus, hoc studium;

namely, the coelesds sapimtia of the preceding verse.-30. ^i= «"^-

Zumpt, ^ 354. extr. Sit is omitted.—31. Covven.at = oporteat.—-i2.

T e fi'^ire is taken from a wound, the lips ol which, when sewed

do not^ightly meet, and which is therefore cut .«P'^,"'!,«be better

closed --i^. Rerum inscitia, 'ignorance of aflairs ;
tiiat 's, both

ignorance of your own affairs, positions, and relations, which has
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Inclomita cervice feros, ubicunque locorum
ViviUs, nuligni fraternum rumpere foedw^
l^ascitur jii vestium rediium votiva juvenca

35

produced a misund^^r^tandii^T^^^^d^^
rally, which, to prosper, require conrord -^^ T ;

^^^'''s gene-
'who are unworihv to brenk vnnr \Z ~Z^^\ ^'''^'g'^'—foedus,

must not break yoL closetiS^^^^^ ''
'"^''"'' ^*^^' "' ^'^^

EPISTOLA IV.

AD ALBIUM TIBULLU3r.

'^h^^p''' n
"°'' '"

'^Tr''.
^^^^'"^ '^'^'^""^' ^^^J^ose clecnes we still

PhHippi""'''
"^' ''' ^^^ ^^^^^^-^'^ ^°^-^^-- in the car,.pd^„'of

Albi, nostrorum sermonum canclide index.
Quid nunc te d.cam facere in reoione Pedana'^

An t'it.'.'^^l
^"''' Pa^ensis opuscuh. vnicat,An taciturn silvas inter reptare salubres

Curantem quidqnid dignum sapiente bonoque est 1 ft

i)i t b, divitias detierunt artemque fruendi
Quid voveat dulci nutricula mnjus alumno
Qui sapere et fari possit quae senliat. et cui
gratia, fama, valetudo contin<iat abunde, m
h.{ raundus victus, non deficiente crumena ^
iJiter spem curamque, timores inter et iia/Omnem crede diem tibi diluxisse supremu'm •

Grata superveniet, quae non speiabitur. bora.Me pinguem et nitidum bene curata cute vises, 15

^
Quum ridere voles, Epicuri de grege porcum.

1. Sermonum
; that is, the satires. HoTj^^TT^uiTThZT^

"

not thinking them poems. See Satires Hn 17 9 /
''^^^onrs,

dava. h appears Urit Tihnlh,f 1 !
'

'
^^~^' ^« ref^fone Pe-

Pedum, bet^v^enVrt lelt^ r^i ''^^^«"'^ «^

nstolhis principle, follow n» the ten^s of kl ^'
'"'''"r''-

and sleek, so .hat I may well be called a pig of Epicu us' herd

i

il

'\
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EPISTOLA VI.

AD NUMICIUM.

PniLOSOPHicAL observations on the Stoic principle, 7ji7/i7 odvnrori—
that is, to esteem nothinfj so highly that we must either obtain

it or Hcc from the si^ht of it. Obedience to this rule produces

that freedom from all passion which is the ciiief requisite to the

attainment of a listless happy life. The epistle is addressed to

Numieius, a young man otherwise quite unknown.

Nil admirari prope res est una, Numici,

Solaque, quae possit facere et servare beatum.

Hunc solem et Stellas et decedeiilia certis

Tempora rnomentis sunt qui formidine nulla

Imbuti spectent : quid censes muneia terrae, 5

Quid maris extremes Arabas ditantis et Indos,

Ludicra quid, plausus et amici dona Quiritis,

Quo spectanda modo, quo sensu credis et ore?

Qui timet his adversa, fere miratur eotlem.

Quo cupiens pacto
;
pavor est utrobiqne molestus, 10

Improvisa simul species exterret utrumque.

Gaudeat an doleat. capiat metuatne, quid ad rem,

Sij quidquid vidit melius pejusve sua spe,

Defixis oculis animoque et corpore torpet?

Insani nomen sapiens ferat, aequus iniqui, 15

Ultra quam satis est virlutem si petat ipsam.

I nunC; argentum et marmor vetus aeraque et artes

3. Decedentia certis tempora rnomentis, 'the seasons which change
according to fixed motions {rnomentis = movime7itis) of the planets.'

The idea is: many men observe tlie heavens without being seized

with any superstitious fear, but a glance at earthly things fills them
wiih passion. — 5. Properly the coimeclion should be Quid? Quo
mode spertonda esse credis mnnera terrae, etc. ?— 6. Claris, scil. Jtiu-

vera ; namely, pearls, which came from India by Arabia. Compare
Carm. i. 29, 1, and iii. 24, 2.—7. Ludicra = ludi puhlici. Dona amid
Quiritis : that is, oflices of honour. Quiritis, singular collectively

i'or Qtiiritium.—9-14. The poet shows that tiie fear of misiortune is

as bad as the striving after wealth and fame. The term mirari or

flrf//j/r«rMncliides both states of mind, and they both produce pa tor ;

a restlessness and indecision, which prevents all true activity, and
causes the torpor of line 14. His adversa ; that is, poverty and dis-

grace. — 12. Quid ad rem — nihil interest. — 13. Spes and spero ex-

press 'expectation' merely, not necersarily 'hope.'— 15. The sense

is: a man must not strive even after virtue with too much eager-

ness; otherwise, instead of wise he will be called mad, instead of

just, unjust.— 17. Marmnr vetus aeraque, 'ancient statues of marble
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Susplce, cum gemmis Tyrios mirare colores;

Gaude. quod spectant oculi te mille loquentem
;

Gnavus mane forum et vespertinus pete tectum. 20
Ne plus frumenti dotalibus emelat agiis

IVlutus et — iridi^numj quod sit pe'joribiis ortus—
Hie libi sit potius quam tu mirahilis illi.

Quidquid sub terra est, in apricum proferet aetas,

Defudiet condetque nitentia. Quum bene notum 25
Poriicus Agrippae et via te eonspexerit Appi,

Ire tamen restat, Numa quo devenit et Ancus.

Si latus aut renes morbo tentantur acuto,

Quaere fu<zam morbi : vis recte vivere : quis non 1

Si virtus hoc una potest dare, forlis omissis 30
Hoc aije deiiciis. Virtutem verba putas et

Lucum ligna: cave, ne portus occupet alter,

Ne Cibyratica, ne Bithyna negotia perdas,

JVlille talenta rotundentur, totidera altera, porro et

Tertia succedant, et quae pars quad ret acervum. 35
Scilicet uxorem cum dote iidemque et amicos

and brass.' — 18. Cum fremmia colores = colores et gemmns. Colores
is said for the cloth dyed. — 19. Gaude—loquentem ; that is, rejoice
in the admiration which is excited by thy eloquence.—20. The yoel
speaks of the activity of the great landowner, who comes early in

the morninn^ to market to sell, and does not go home till late in the
evening.

—

21. Muius, a wealthy man, otherwise unknown. Indi<r-

num— ortus. a parenthetical remark, expressing the feeling of the
man who wishes to outdo Mutus: 'it would he disgraceful, not to
be tolerated, since he is of humbler descent than I ' — 24. The idea
is: all thy external advantages will avail thee jnothing; for as time
brings to lisfht what is concealed, so it conceals the glittering things
of ear;h: thou must die. — 2G. Porticus Asrippae. a portico which
Agrippa built in the year 25 b. c, and adorned with paintings, re-

presentmg scenes from the Argonautic expedition : wiience it was
also called Poriicus Argonautarum. It was a place where many
lawyers lived; hence the sense is: although thou hast bceji knowii
as an eloquent man, and one learned in the law (see line 19.) The
Appian road, leading from Rome to Capua, was the place where
wealthy people used to drive out for pleasure, and hence this ret'ers

to the man of line 20. — 31. Hoc age; namely, vt virtutum pares.
Virtutem—ligna. The sense is : if you consider virtue to be a mere
name, and a grove to be nothing but a collection of trees, whilst m
reality it contains a temple, with the statue of a god. which is the
principal thing— if this is your notion, then by all means strive
after earthly advantages.— 32. Neporli/s occnpct'alter ; that is, lest

any other merchant sail into the harl)0urs before thee, and pre-
occupy the market with his goods. —3'^. Negotia Cibyratica, 'the
trade with Cibyra' (a town of "Phrygia Major, famed fi)r its manu-
facture of iron), and Bifhijna, 'with the kingdom of Bithynia.' —
34. Rotundentur = expleantur. — 35. Quae pars qvadret acervum;

n

Et genus et formam regina pecunia donat.
Ac bene nurnmatum decorat Suadeia Veiiusqne.
IVlancipiis locuples eget aeris Cappadocum rex :

Ne fueris hie tu. Chlamydes Lucullus, ut aiunt, 40
Si posset centum scenae praebere rogatus,
'Qui possum tot?" ait, 'tamen et quaeram et quot habebo
Mittam ;' post paullo scribil sibi milia quinque
Esse domi chlamydum ; partem vei tolleret omnes.
Exilis domus est, ubi non et multa supersunt 45
Et dominum fallunt et prosiuit furibus. Ergo
Si res sola potest facere et servare bealum.
Hoc primus repetas opus, hoc postremus omittas.
Si fortunatum species el gratia praestat :

IVIercetnur servum. qui dictet nomina, laevum 50
Qui fodicet latns et coirat trans pondera ilextram
Porrigere. ' Hie multum in Fabia valet, ille Veliiia;
Cui libet hie fasces dabit eripietque curule,
Cui volet, importunus ebur. Prater, pater adde,
Ut cuique est aetas, ita quemcjue facetus adopta.' 55
Si bene qui coenat, bene vivit; lucet, eamus,
Quo ducet gula

J
piscemur, venemur, ut olim

Gargilius, qui mane plagas, venabula, servos,
Differtum transire forum populumque jubebat,
Uiius ut e multis populo spectanle referret (JQ
Emptum mulus aprum. Crudi tumidique lavemur,
Quid deceat, quid non, obliti, Caerite cera

that is, as much as completes the heap of 4000 talents.—37. Regina,
in apposition with pecunia, because money can procure all the
good things just mentioned. — 39. The kingdom of Cappadocia,
over which, in Horace's time, Archelaus ruled, was very poor
and over-populous. —;40. The sense is: strive not thou to be as
the king &i Cappadocia, who is poor, but as Lucullus, who had so
much that he did not know his own wealth.— 4S. Repetas, 'always
take up,' or 'go to,' with reference to the daily return of the
act. Compare line 20. — 49. Species et gratia, 'outward position
and influence,' hence posts of honour.—50. Description of a nomen-
clator, a slave who accompanied his master when he wetit about
to canvass for votes. — 52. The nomenclator's address to his master.
Fahia and Velina are naiues of tribes.— 53. Curule eliur = sellam
cnrulem. — 54. Fraler. pater nddc. 'I'he candidate is to address the
influential persons by these names of respect and afl"ection. and thus,
as it were, to make them relations (adoptare.) — 56. Lucef -= si lu-
cet, 'as soon as day dawns.' — Gl. iMvemnr, in order to excite appe-
tite again.— 62. Caerite cera digni ; that is, deserving to be treated
as the people of Caere were, who recei\-ed the civitas sine svfrasio,
and consequently bore the burdens, without enjoying the privileges
of citizenship. In the same way we should deserve to endure all
the miseries of life, without its pleasures, which flow from virtue

22
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Diirni, remigium vitiosiim Ithacensis Ulixl,

Cui potior patria fuit interdicta voluptas.

Si. Mimnennus uti censet, sine amore jocisque. 65
Nil est jucundum, vivas in amore jocisque

Vive, vale. Si quid novisti reclius istis,

Candidus imperii ; si non, his utere mecum.

alone. — 63. Eejniffium, the abstract noun for the concrete remiges ;

Zurnpt, § 675. The remiges here are the companions of Ulysses,

who, determined to have a good meal, killed the oxen of Helios,

and thus brought upon themselves the greatest misfortunes. See
Odyssey, xii. 297.— 65. Mimnermus of Colophon, a contemporary
of Solon, and an elegiac poet.

EPISTOLA VIII.

AD CELSUM ALBINOVANUM.

A NOTE to the Celsus mentioned in i. 3, 15. It contains inquiries

ree;-arding- his health, and complaints about Horace's own state

of mind.

Cf.lso gaudere et bene rem gerere Albinovano

Musa rogata refer, comiti scribaeque Neronis.

Si quaeret; quid agam, die multa et puichra minantem
Vivere nee recte nee suaviler; baud quia grando

Contuderit vites oleamque memorderit aestus. 5
Nee quia longiuquis armentum aegrotet in agris

;

Sed quia mente minus validus quarn corpore toto

Nil audire velim, nil discere. quod level aegrum

;

Fidis ofTendar medicis, irascar amicis,

Cur me funeslo properent arcere veterno; 10

Quae nocuere sequar. fugiarn quae profore credarnj

Romae Tibur amem venlosus, Tibure Romam.
Post haec ut valeat, quo pacto rem gerat et se,

Ut placeat juveiii percontare utque cohorti.

Si dicet recte. primum gaudere, subinde 15

2. Refer. As we say commonly valere oliquem jt/heo, so here of

the muse refer gaudere. Nero is Tiberius. — 3. M ina7item, jocn-

larly — polJirentem.— 6. Longiuquis = longe alteque patentihus. — 8.

Aegrum, scil. animo. He was in a state when he could do nothing.
— 12. Ventosus, generally = van us, 'vain;' here = Zer?s, 'incon-

stant, restless.' Compare i. 19,37. — 14. Juveni ; namely, Tibe-

EPISTOLARUM LIB. I.

Praeceptum auriculis hoc instillare memento
Ut tu fortunam, sic nos te, Celse, feremus.

.)l)

nus Nero, who was at this time twenty-two years old. As to the

cohors, see Satires, i. 7, 23.— 17. '1 he sense is: as you bear your

good fortune, the favour of Tiberius ; that is, if you are not elated

by it, and do not become proud and overbearing, then I and your

other friends shall bear with all your little foibles.

EPISTOLA IX.

AD CLAUDIUM NERONEM.

A LETTER to Tiberius, recommending to his favour Septimius, to

whom the 6th ode of the 2d book is addressed.

Septi.mius, Claudi, nimirum intelligit unus,

Quanli me facias : nam cum regal et prece cogit,

Scilicet ut tibi se laudare et tradere coner,

Diunum mente domoque legentis honesta Neronis:

Munere quum fungi propioris censet amici; d
Quid possim videt ac novit rne valdius ipso.

Multa quidem di.xi cur excusatus abirem
;

Sed timuij mea ne fiuxisse minora putarer.

Dissimulator opis propriae, mihi cornmodus uni.

Sic ego majoris fugiens opprobria culpae 10
Frontis ad urbanae desceridi praemia. Quodsi

Depositum laudas ob amici jussa pudorem.

Scribe tui gregis hunc, et forlem crede bonumque.

1. Nimirum, ironical, ' no doubt, clearly.'—3. Tradere, a common
word in recommendations. See Sarires. i. 9. 47.—t. Neronis, ' of a

man with the character and sense of a Nero.'—6. Valdius = mnsis.
— 8. Mea; that is. my favour and influence with thee. — 9. Opis,

used in the sense which the plural has in prose, 'power, influence,'

— 11. Front is—praemia, ' I have availed myself of the advantages of

a bold brow—a brow not covered with the blushes of rustic bashful-

ness;' I have tried whether I could not succeed by impudence ; for

frons urhana is explained by pudor depositus in line 12.— 13. Scribe

hunc gregis tui. 'Ihe genitive is to be understood partitively, =
unum gregis {cohortis.) Scribe = jube esse epistola, 'tell him in

writing.'
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EPISTOLA X.

AD ARISTIUM TUSCUM.

Df.sckiption of tlic advant.'igTs of country life compared with life

in Rome. The epistle is addressed to Ar-istius Fuscus, to whom
also the 22(1 ode of the first book is addressed. Compare
Satires, i. 10, 83.

Urbis amatorem Fuscum salvpie jiibemus

Ruris amatores, hac in re scilicet una
jMuitnm tiisbiiniles, at cetera paene gemellij

Frateruis animis quitlqnid negal alter, et alter;

Annuimus pariler, vetnli notique columbi. 5
Tn iiiduni scrvas, ego laudo ruris amoeni
Rivos et mu?co circumlita saxa nemiisqne.
Quid quaeris ? Vivo et regnO; simul ista reliqui,

Quae vos ad coelum feitis rumore secundo ;

Utque sacerdolis fuuitivus liba recuse:

Pane egeo jam mellitis potiore placentis.

Vivere naturae si convenieuter oportet

Ponendaeque domo quaerenda est area primum,
Novistine locum potiorem rure beato?

Est, ubi plus tepeaiit hiemes. ubi giatior aura

Leniat et rabiem Canis et momenta Leonis,

Quum semel accepit solem furibundu-s acutum?
Est, ubi divellat somnos minus iiivida cura?

Deterius Libycis olet aut niter herba lapillis?

Purior in vicis aqua tendit rumpere plumbum,

10

15

20

4. Et alter, scil. iicgat. — 5. Vetnli votique, a hendiadys, = ??o^i •

pridcm inter se. To take doves as an image of union is common,
and Horace keeps up the representation by the word nidum (mean-

ing the city of Rome) in line (>.—8. Rftsno ; that is, I am a rex, am
happy, a playful application of a philosophical expression. Compare
i. 1, 106. — 10. The oflering-cakes {lihn) which were brour^ht to the

altars, became ttie property of the priests, who maintained their

households therewith. Hence the poet says jocularly, that he is

like a priest's useless slave (fifpilivus) who will no longer have fine

cakes (that is, the city of Rome), but plain bread (coimtry life.)—16.

On the 23d of July the dogstar rises, and at the same time the sun
enters the sign of Leo, which is expressed in the next line by arci-

pcre solem actitum. Compare Cnrm. iii. 29, 19. I\lome?/ta = virn. —
19. Lihyci hipilli : that is, the Numidian variegated marble, wiiich

was used for floors. See Cnrm. ii. 18, 3. Extravagant people used
to sprinkle their fb)ors witii perfumes. Hence o/c/. — 20. Vici are

the streets of Rome, along which the water from the neighbouring

i
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Quam quae per pronum trepidat cum murmurs rivum ?

Nempe inter varias nulritur silva columnas
Laudaturque domus, longos quae prospicit agros.

Naturam expelles furca, tamen usque recurret,

El mala perrumpet furtim fastidia viclrix. 25

Non qui Sidonio contendere callidus ostro

Nescit Aquinatem potanlia vellera fucum,
Cerlius accipiel damnum propiusque medullis,

Quam qui non poterit veto distinguere falsum.

Quern res plus nimio delectavere secundae, 30

Mutatae quatient. Si quid mirabere, pones
Invilus : fuge magna ; licet sub paupere tecio

Reges et regum vita praecurrere amicos.

Cervus equum pu^na melior communibus herbis

Pellebat, donee mittor in certamine longo 35

Imploravit opes hominis frenumque recepit.

Sed postquam victor violens discessit ab hoste,

Non equitem dorso, non frenum depulit ore.

Sic qui pauperiem verilus potiore metallis

Libertate caret, dominum vehit improbus atque 40
Serviet aeternum. quia parvo nesciet uti.

Cui non conveniel sua res, ut calceus olim,

Si pede major erit, subvertet, si minor, uret.

Laetus sorte tua vives sapienter, Aristi,

Nee me dimittes incasligatum, ubi plura 45
Cogere quam satis est ac non cessare videbor.

Imperat aut servil collecta pecunia cuique,

Tortum digna sequi potius quam ducere funem.

hills was led in leaden pipes.—22. Even in the city people strive to
make their houses as rural as possible, thus practically admitting
the superiority of the country. Nemvc, 'but assuredly.' Variae
columnae are the pillars of variegated marble which stood in the
middle of the atrium, enclosing the so-called impluvium. a small
open space with a fountain, and, if possible, a tree. — 2!i. Fastidia,
the ennui or weariness incident to fashionable life in a city.— 26.

Here the second part of the epistle begins, in which Horace shows
that to the attainment of a happy life striving after true good, and
contempt of everything which falsely pretends to be good, is neces-
sary. Contendere = compa rare, and hence also = distinguere.— 30.

Flus ni77iio — plus aequo, i. 2, 29.—31. Mutatae ; that is, when ad-
ver^ae. Fanes = depones.—34. Melior = fortior, and in the next line

minor = victus. Herhis = pasruis.— 29. Metallis = quam metalla
sunt, 'than gold and silver.'—42. Ut calceus olim. a common figure.

When a shoe is too large, it upsets the wearer {suhvertet); when
too small, it causes pains and bunions.^-45. The sense is : you will

scold me, if my moral maxims do not please you, just as I have been
scolding you. because I do not approve of your mode of life. — 48.

The figure is taken from a ship which is towed by a rope. Money
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Haec tibi dictabam post fanum putre Vacunae,
Excepto quod noii simul esses, cetera laetus. 50

should be the ship, not the tow-rope.—49. Funum Vacunae, a place

near Horace's Sabine farm, of which the site cannot be accurately

determined. Vacuna was a Sabine divinity, identified by some
with Diana, by others with Ceres, and by others again with Venus.
At all events, she was a country goddess, who presided over the

fields, and gave them fertility.

EPISTOLA XI.

AD BULLATIUM.

A LETTER to a man called Bullatius, otherwise unknown, who, in

travelling-, Avas seeking rest for his mind. Horace shows that he

can find it only in contentment.

Quid tibi visa Chios, Bullati, notaqiie Lesbos,

Quid conciniia Sumo:=?, quiil Croesi reiijia Sardis,

Smyrna quid et Colophon? majoia niinoiane farna?

Cunctane prae Campo et Tiberiiio flumine sordeiit'?

An venit in voturn Attalicis ex urbibus una, 5

An Lebedum laudas odio maris alque viarum'?

Scis Lebedus quid sit; Gabiis desertior atque
Fidenis vicus ; tamen illic vivere vellem,

Oblilusque meorum, obliviscendus et illis,

Neptunum procul e terra spectare furentem. 10

Sed neque qui Capua Romam petit, imbre lutoque

Adspersus volet in caupona vivere; nee qui

Frigus collegit, furno^ et balnea laudat

Ut fortuuatam plene praestaiitia vilam
;

Nee, si te validus jactaverit Auster in alto,

Idcirco navem trans Aegaeum mare vendas.

15

1. Quid tiha visa, scil. sunt esse.—2. Concinna, referring to the beau-
tiful buildings in Samos, particularly the temple of Juno.— 4. Sor-
deiit, ' are contemptible, mean.'—5. Attalicis ex urbibus. See Carm.
i. I, 12. The towns formerly governed by Attalus were Pergamus,
Apollonia, Thyatira, and others. — G. The idea is: or art thou so
sick of travelling that thou art pleased even with Lebedus ? He
himself answers this question negatively, in line 11, and following.

Lebedus, one of the twelve Ionian cities, once wealthy and famous.
— 13. Frigus collarit, ' has caught cold.'— 16. Ft ?t(Z«.s, thus showing
tliai you are so thoroughly disgusted with the sea, that, rather than
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Incolumi Rhodos et Mitylene pulchra facit, quod

Paeiiula solstitio, campestie nivalibus auris,

Per brumam Tibt^is, Sextili rncnse caniinus.

Dum licet, ac vultam servat Foituna benigi.um,

Romae laudelur Samos et Chios et Rhoilos absens.

Tu, quamcunque deus tibi fortunaverit hoiam,

Grata sume manu. neu dulcia diiler in annum;

Ut, quooimque loco fueris, vixisse libenter

Te dicas : nam si ratio et prudentia curas,

Non locus etfusi late maris arbiter, aufert,

Coelum, non animum mutant, qui trans mare currunt.

Strenua nos exercet inertia ;
navibus atcjue

Quadniris petimus bene vivere. Quod pelis, hie est,

Est Ulubris, animus si te non dellcil aequus.

20

25

3C

venture on it again, vou will live an exile from your country.— 17.

Incolumi — smio, 'lb a man in sound mind.' Mitylene was the

chief town of Lesbos.— 18. Paenuhi, a heavy winter cloak; cam-

pesfrc, a thin apron, which was the only thing that young men wore

when engaged in gymnastic exercises in the Campus ]\Iartius. 21.

Abscus. ^Properly, and in prose, the person himself, living in Rome,

and consequently absent trom Samos, would be called absens. — 25.

Si, '
if,' as really happens, hence, ' as.'— 2(5. Locus ejfusi late mans

arhiler, 'a place which commands the sea far and wide.'— 28. Stre-

nua inertia, 'a busy idleness.' — 30. Ulubrae, a small and deserted

town near the Pomptine marshes, and conse(}uenily not a pleasant

or healthful place of abode. The modern Cisterna is generally be-

lieved to occupy its site. The sen.«e is : with contentment you may

live happily in "Rome Que), ay, even at Ulubrae.

EPISTOLA XII.

AD ICCTUM.

This epistle, as well as the 20th ode of the 1st book, is addressed

to Iccius. In the first part of it Horace exhorts him to rcmam

content with the comfortable and safe situation which he held;

in the second part he recommends to him a certain Pompeius

Grosphus. Iccius was a procurator— that is, factor in Sicily for

M. Agrippa, whose estates he managed.

Fructibus Agrippae Siculis, quos colligis, Icci,

Si recte frueris, non est ut copia major

1. The sense is: from the income of Agrippa's Sicilian property

thoii hast as much as may enable thee to live comfortably. Fructus

is income generally, not necessarily agricultural produce. — 2. JSon
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Ab Jove donari possit tibi. Tolle querelas
;

Pauper enim nori est, cui rerum siippetit usus.

Si veiilri bene, si lateii est pedibiisque tuis, nil 5
Diviliae polernnt reoales addere majns.
Si forte in nnedio posilorum abstemius herbis
Vivis et urtica, sic vives protinus, ut te

Confeslim liquidus Fortunae rivus inauret;
Vel quia naturam nautare pecunia nescit, 10
Vel quia cuncta putas una virtute minora.
IMiramur, si Dennocriti pecus edit agellos

Cultaque, dum peregre est aninnus sine corpore velox;
Quunn tu inter scabiem tantam et contagia Jucri

Nil parvum sapias et adhuc sublimia cures: 15
Quae mare compescant causae, quid temperet annum,
Stellae sponte sua jussaene vagentur et errent,

Quid premat obscurum lunae, quitl proferat, orbera,
Quid velit et possit rerum concordia discors?
Empedocles an Stertiniimi deli ret acumen ? 20
Verum sen pisces sen porrum et caepe trucidas,

Ulere Pompeio Grospho et, si quid petet, ultro

Defer; nil Grosphus nisi verum orabit et aequum.
Vilis an^iicorum est annona, bonis ubi quid deest.
Ne tamen ignores, quo sit Romana loco res, 25
Cantaber Agrippae. Claudi virtute Neronis

est ut —fieri nan -potest ut. — 4. Cui rervm suppefit tcsus, 'who has
as much at his command as he needs.'—7. f?i medio positn are things
)laced ready for use, so that one needs only to put out his hand to
lave them. — 8. Sic vices protinus = per<re sic vivere, the future
laving here the force of an imperative. Gram. ^ 367, note. Ut,
'even granting or supposing that,' = etia?nsi. Gram. S^ 352, note 1.— 13. Ftresrre est = peregriiiatur, 'is wandering, is abroad on its

travels.'— 17. Jussaene; scil. a deo, hence, 'according to fixed laws.'
The planets are meant. — 18. The cause of the waning and waxing
of the moon. — 19. Eerum concordia discorn ; that is, the universe,
in which we see great variety, and yet throughout a perfect har-
mony. — 20.^1'he sense is: whether the Pythagorean philosophy or
that of the Stoics is false. For the joke's salve ho names as the
representative of the latter a certain ridiculous philosopher called
Siertinius. who, as the scholiasts tell us, had written 220 books of
Sloica. Stertinium acumen = Sterlijiius acutus.—21. A joke in re-
gard to Iccius's simpje fare. The word trucidare is used ludicrously
of vegetables.—23. Verum = rectum.—24. A proverb: one can easily
gain friends when brave men are in want of anything— namelv. by
eupplynig their need.—26. Cantaber. See Carm. ii. 6. As to Tibe-
rius Claudius Nero's expedition to Armenia, see Epist. i. 3. King
Phraafes of Parthia restored, in the year 20 b. c, the prisoners and
standards taken in the unfortunate campaigns of Crassus and An-
tony. On cums ul Augustus we find a representation of the Parthian

-.Jt
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Armenius cecidit ; jus irnperiumque Phraates

Caesaris accepit genibus muior; aurea Iruges

Italiae pleno defuudit Copia cornu.

2G1

monarch kneeling {gejiibus minor), and doing homage to the em-

peror.— 29. As to the horn of plenty, see Carm. Saec, 60.

EPISTOLA XIII.

AD VINIUM ASELLAM.

The poet gives injunctions to his servant, C. Vinius Pronto Asella,

to wdiom he lias intrusted some of his poems to be taken to the

emperor of Rome.

Ut proficiscentem docui te saepe diuque,

Augusto reddes signata volumiua, Vini,

Si validus, si laetus erit, si denicjue poscet

;

Ne studio nostri pecces, odiumque libellis

Sedulus importes opera vehemente minister.

Si te forte meae gravis uret sarcina chartae,

Abjicito potius, q'uam, quo perferre juberis,

Clitellas ferns impingas, Asinaeque paternura

Cognomen vertas in risum et fabula fias.

Vinbus uteris per clivos, iiumina, lamas;

Victor propositi, simul ac perveneris illuc,

Sic positum servabis onus, ne forte sub ala

Fasciculum portes librorum, ut rusticus agnum,

Ut vinosa glomus furtivae Pyrrhia lanae,

5

10

2. Signata = ohsignata. Vinius is not to open them by the way,

nor show them to any one. — 4. Studio nostri, 'from love to me.*

Do not be too zealous in your services {sedulus minister), lest your

hurry to give Augustus the poems should prejudice him against

theni. — 6. Uret. A heavy load inflames the shoulder on which it

rests. Tlie Joke which follows is founded on AsiJia, the nickname

of Vinius's father. The figure is taken from an ass. which, when
it reaches its destination, madly eager to get rid of its packsaddle,

pushes against a wall, and thus breaks it otf. — 9. Fabula fias ; that

is, b<^conTe the subject of a story among the wits at court, about the

boorish fashion in which my poems were brought to the emperor.

—

11. Victor propositi, 'when thou hast fulfilled thy resolution' to

carry the poems to the emperor. — 12. The messenger is not to

carry in the packet under his arm, but elegantly in his right hand,

and thus to hand it to the emperor. — 14. Pyrrhia, the name of a

slave in a play by a certain Titinnius. She stole a bundle of wool,
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Ut cum pileolo soleas conviva tiibulis.

Nee vulgo narres te sudavisse ferendo

Carmina. quae possiiit oculos auresquc morari

Caesaris; oratus multa prece, iiitere porro.

Vade, vale; cave, ne titubes maiidataque frangas.

15

end carried it so that it was seen, and she was caught. — 15. Tri-

hulh, properly, 'a member of a tribe,' which every Roman was;

but in the tinie of Augustus the tribes had become associations for

charitable purposes, and hence tribulis comes to mean a poor Ro-

man— one who received assistance from his tribe. Still, as he has

a right to vote in the comilia, he is invited to dinner by men of rank,

andT having no slave, he carries with him into the banquet-room

his slippers (see Satires, ii. 8, 77), and his bad little hat {pileolus)

under his arm.— 18. Oratua multa prece ; though thou shouldst be

besought most earnestly to show what thou art carrying, do not turn

aside, but hurry on ijiitere porro) to Augustus.

EPISTOLA XVI.

AD QUINCTIUM.

This epistle is addressed to one Quinctius, probably the T. Quinc-

tius Crispinus who was consul in the year 9 b. c. We see from

the epistle that he was rich, respected, and a favourite of the

people, so that he had already held various offices of state. The

object of the epistle is to show that external advantages cannot

make a man haj)py, but that the virtuous man alone is truly free

and happy. The poet commences with a description of his Sa-

bine farm, and his contented life upon it.

Ne perconteris, fundus meus, optime Quincti,

Arvo pascat herum an baccis opuleiilet olivae

Pomifive an pratis an amicta vilibus ulnno,

Scribetur tibi forma loquaciter el situs agri.

Continui montes, ni dissocieiitur opaca 6

Valle, sed ut veiiiens dexlrunn latus adspiciat sol,

Laevunn discedens curru fugiente vaporet.

Tetnperiem laudes. Quid, si rubicunda benigni

2. That is, whether T cultivate it as an arable farm or an orchard,

a sheep farm or a vineyard. Horace does not answer these ques-

tions, but merely describes its pleasant situation.— 3. Amicta viti-

busvlmo. See Epode 2, 10.— 5. Continui montes, scil. aunt. Ni
= praeterqnam quod. — 6. P'or a description of the position of the

villa, see the Introduction. — 7. Curru fuffiente. Compare Carnu

Saec.9, and Carm. iii. 6, 44.-8. Laudes, potential subjunctive..
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Corua vepres et pruna ferunt ? si quercus et ilex

Multa fruge pecus, multa dominum juvat umbra .

Dicas addticlum propius frondere Tarenlum.

Fons etiam rivo dare uomen idoneus, ut uec

Frisidior Thracam uec puriov ambial Hebius,

Infi'imo capili fiuit aplus et utilis alvo.

Hae latebrae dulces et, jam si credis, amoenae,

Incolumem tibi me piaestaut Septembnbus horis.

Tu recte vivis, si curas esse, quod audis.

Jactamus jam pridem omiii» te Roma beatum
j

Sed vereor, ne cui de te plus quam tibi credas,

Neve pules alium sapieale bonoque beatum,

Neu, si te populus saiium recteque valentem

Dictilet, occultam febrim sub tempus edeudi

Dissimules, donee manibus tremor mcidat unctis.

Stuliorum incurata pudor mains ulceia celat.

Si quis bella libi terra puguata mariciue

Dlcat, et his verbis vacuas permulceat aure?,

'Tene magis salvum populus velit an populum tu,

Servet in ambiguo, qui consulit et libi el urbi

Jupiter,' Augusti laudes agnoscere possis :

Quum pateris sapiens emetidalusque vocan,

Respondesue tuo, die sodes, nomine ? Nempe

Vir bonus et prudens dici delector ego ac tu.

Qui dedit hoc hodie, eras si volet auteiet, ul, si

Delulerit fasces indigno, delrahet idem.

263
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'one might praise.' - 11. Join addurtum propius. The trees on my

farm are as beautiful as those about iarentum See Sat. u 4 34

ind Curm ii (• H —12 -^"'o ^«''^ vometi idoneus. 1 he water

wells up so abundantly that this single fountain could supply a rivu-

let — 14 The spring was good for bathing ihe head in or drinking

from - if). Septembnbus horis, 'in autumn,' the niost unhealthy

/earon in Italv. Compare Sat. ii. G, 19.- 17. Quod ajid,s,^ wha

is said of theeV namely, that thou art beatus, as stated in the next

lij,; _ 20 Alium snpietite buvoque = aUum ac samentem bonumque.

See"Zumpt vS 470.— 22. The meaning of the figurative expres-

sion is: do not, at the time when thou canst throw off v.ces,

pretend that thou hast them not, putting ofl the thought of free

ina thyself from them till it is too late.— 23. Manus unctae are

• h"ands soiled with eating greasy food.'-24 Stultorum is emphatic

:

• thev are fools, whose.' Jncurata is, ' without healing them. -25.

T,7>rfor a ie.-Ti. Tene, etc, are lines composed by the poet Vanus

(Sat i 10. 44) in reference to Augustus. 1 he sense ot lines 2o-31

s this: if one were to call you a great military hero, you would

answer that such praise was not appropriate to you, but to Augus-

tus • but if another were to call you a wise man, would you not

reply :
' Yes, that praise is justly given to me ?' So much is man

disposed to Attribute to himself inward excellence. - 30. Futens,

construed h-re with the simple intimiive, instead ot the accusative
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' Poiie, raeiim est,' inquil. Poiio trkslisque reccdo

:

Idem si clamet farem, iipget esse piuiicum,

Coutendat laqueo collum pressisse i)atertiurn
;

Mordear opprobriis falsis mutemque coloies f

Falsus honor iuvat et meiidax mtamia tenet

Quern nisi meiidosum et mendicaudum ? Vir bonus est

QuTcorisulta patrum, qui leges juraque servat,

Quo multae magnaeque secantur judice lites,

Quo res sponsore et quo causae teste tenentur.

Sed videt hunc omnis domus et vicuna tota

Introrsum turpem, speciosuin pelle decora.

'Nee furtum feci nee fugi,' si mihi dicit

Servus, ' Habes pretinnij Ions non urens, aio.

' Non hominem occidi.'
'' Non pasces in cruce corvos.

'Sum bonus et fru-i.' Renuit negitatque babellus.

Cautus enim rnetuit Ibveam lupus, accipiterque

Suspectos laqueos, et opeitum miluus hamum.

Oderunt peccare boni virtutis amore,

Tu nihil admittes in te formidine poenae.

Sit spes fallendi, miscebis sacra profanis.

Nam de mille fabae modiis quum sunipis unum,

Damnum est, non tacinus mihi pacto lemus isto.

Vir bonus, omne forum quern spectat et omne tribunal,

Quandocunque deos vel porco vel bove placat,

'Jane pater' dare, clare quum dixit 'Apollo,

Labia inovet metuens audiri : 'Pulchra Laverna,

55

40

45

SO

55

60

with the infinitive. -3fi. Si belongs Xo clamet.
''?'['^rtt7eT--fo— 37 Lanueo collum pressisse pattrjium^jupulasse patrem. 4U.

Mliic^/uZ one whi, accordil.g to the ^toic notion is rnsrruus,

and consequently needs to be cured. Vir bonus est quis namely,

accoX-o the opinion of the muUhude.-41 Cons^dla vntrvm

S V iuen law at Rome consisted ot the twelve tables, the bills

pa sed by the people, and the decrees oi the sonate.-42 Secaviur

-Jer^/^Jfur. decernunlur.-A'i. 7>«r«/.r:=.^-/r«t=|./«r ' (law-pleas)

-;t-on '-!-.. Compare Sat. ii. 1, G4.-48 Only slaves were crnci-

S at Rome, not Ireemen, and, above all things, not Roman c. izens^

_- iq Sahelins. This race, living among the Apennines had the

reputation of being rough and uncultivated, but brave an< honour-

able -53. mhil admittes in te, Mhou wilt commit no ol.ence. --

fi Mi^cere sacra profanis is said of a thorough scoundrel, who

minds neither human nor divme law. - 56. Damnum lemus est

non facinvs. When one steals a trifle, the loss to the person

robbed s of course lighter, but the cnme is just as great as it it

were a thef of valuable property.-.^?. Virhonus in the opimon

of the multitude. -59. He invokes the gods with a loud voice,

either 'Father Janus' or 'Apollo,' but he secretly prays that he

rn be protected in his crimes. - fit^ Laverna, the goddess ot
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Da mihi fallere, da justo sanctoque viden,

Noctem peccatis et fraudibus objice nubem.'

Qui melior servo, qui liberior sit avarus,

In triviis fixum quum se demiitit ob aseem,

Non video ; nam qui cupiet, metuet quoque
;
porro

Qui metuens vivet, liber mihi non ent unqiiam.

Perdidit arma, locum virtutis deseruit, qui

Semper in augenda festinat el obruitur re.

Vendere quum possis captivum, occidere noli

;

Serviet utiliter: sine pascal durus aretque,

Naviget ac mediis hiernel mercator in uiidis,

Annonae prosit, portet frumeiita penumque.

Vir bonus et sapiens audebit dicere : ' Pentheu,

Rector Thebarum, quid me perferre patiqne

Indignum coges^' 'Adimam bona.' 'Nempe pecus

rem, .

*

Lectos. argentum ? toUas licet.' ' In maiflcis et

Compe'dibus saevo te sub cusiode tenebo.'

' Ipse deus, simul atque volam, me solvet.' Opinor,

Hoc sentit : Moriar. Mors ultima liuea rerum est.

thieves, had a temple on the via Salaria. Thieves used to pray to

her before they attempted any theli.—(iH. Qui = cjuomodo.—6i. As

fixus in triviis is an as lying in the public street among the rnud,

which no one but a miser would lift.—67. Perdidit arma, locum dese-

ruit The fic^ure is taken from a soldier, tor whom it is the highest

disfr'race to have lost his arms, especially his shield, in battle (see

Carwj ii 7, 10), or to have left the post assigned to him. Hence

the sense of the passage is: he who gives himself up to a passion

is a conquered man — a captive. The poet (lines 69-72) gives us

the thoughts of the passion represented as a person, bhe re-

solves not to kill the captive, as, according to the laws of war, she

mif^ht. but to make him serve her as long as he lives.— /3. i cntheu,

etc° This ie in imitation of a passage in the Bacchae of Lunpides

(line 493 and following.) Pentheus, kin^ of Thebes had taken

Bacchus prisoner, and the captive replied to all his threats, that

divine power would release him whenever he wished it.— /8. Upi-

nor etc Horace borrows this opinion in regard to suicide tr()m the

Stoics, who considered it as not merely lawful, but in certain cir-

cumstances laudable and necessary.— 79. lltwm hnea. I he hgure

is taken from the circus, where a white stroke was drawn as the

boundary of the chariot course.

23
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EPISTOLAXVII.

AD SCAEVAM.

Witty and instructive observations on intercourse with men of

rank and on the advantages and disadvantages of moving in the

society of the fashionable. The epistle is addressed to a young

man called Scaeva, unknown, but certainly not the Scaeva men-

tioned in Sat. ii. 1, 53.

QuAMVis, Scaeva, satis per te tibi consulis et scis,

Quo tandem pacto deceat majoribus uti
;

Disce docendus aclhuc, quae censel amiculus, ut si

Caecus iter moristrare velit ;
tamen adspice, si quid

Et nos, qnod cures proprium fecisse, lociuamur. 5

Si te "rata quies el primatri somnus iu horam

Detoatj si te pulvis strepitusque rolamra,

Si laedit caupoiia, Feientiunm iie jubebo :

Nam neque divilibus contiiigunt gaudia soiis,

Nee vixit male, qui natus morieusque fefellit.

Si prodesse tuis paulloque beniguius ipsum

Te tractare voles, accedes siccus ad unctum.

' Si pranderet olus patieiiter, legibus uti

Nollet Aristippus.' ' Si sciret regibus uti,

Fasiidiret olus, qui me notal.' Utrius horum

Verba probes et facta, doce, vel junior audi,

10

15

1 Quamvis is here, as in Can.,, i. 28, 13, construed with the in-

dicative, which is contrary to practice in classic prose. --2. lUajon-

hu^ = nohiUorihHs.— 3. The two clauses disce, etc. and ut si caecus

vein do not hang logically together; however, d,sce qucwcenset

amicvlus is = ego te doceho. — b. Ptmse, aonst. Gmm.^^ 3/1. note

2—6 Primam in horam, Mill seven o'clock in the morning, long

before which hour business had begun. The visits, too, to great nien

had to be made much earlier.—8. Caupona. = rauponrs, tlie bustling

and ihron-nnrr of the shopkeepers in Rome. Ferentinum was a town

of the Heniici. about forty-eight Roman miles from the city. It is

mentioned here as the representative of small towns m genera!, tor

the sens€ is : if you hate noise, go to the country, or to some small

town, and there you may enjoy quiet. This latter idea is stated

in lines 9-U) —10. Fefellit, scil. homines, 'whose birth and death

have been unknown to the mass of men.' — U. Prodesse tins;

namelv, by obtaining for them official posts, and the iike. — i^.

Unctum = pingue7n. Hence siccus ad vnctum, 'a poor man to a

reat
' — 14. Aristippus, the originator of the Cyrenaic philosophy,

from which the Epicurean was to a great extent derived. 1 he words

Si vranderet Aristippus are put in the mouth of Diogenes the t ynic

(line 18) who soucht freedom and happiness in mdependence ot

men and of everything like luxury.— 15. Qui me 7iotat, he who

4

\
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Cur sit Aristippi potior sententia. Namque

Mordacem Cynicum sic eludebat, ut aiuul

:

< Scurror ego ipse mihi, populo tu : lectius hoc e

Spleudulius multo est. E<iuus ut me portet, alat rex, 20

Oliicium facio ; tu poscis vilia rerum,

Dante minor, quamvis fers te nullius egentem.

Omnis Aristippum decuil color et status et res,

Tentantem majora, fere praesentibus aequum.

Contra, quem duplici paniio patieiitia velat,

Mirabor, vilae via si conversa decebit.

Alter purpureum non expeclabit amictum,

Quidlibet iudutus celeberiima per loca vadet,

Personamque feret non incoucinnus utramque;

Alter Mileti textam, cane pejus et angui,

Vitabit chlamydem, morietur Ingore, si non

Rettulens pannnm. Kefer, et sine vival ineptus.

Res gerere et captos ostendere civibus hostes,

AuiiTn-il solium Jovis et coelestia tenlat.

Principibus placuisse viris non ultima laus est.

Non cuivis homini contingit adire Corinthum.

Sedit, qui limuit ne non succederet :
esto.

Quid^ui pervenit, fecime virihter'? Atqui

Hie est iut nusquam, quod quaerimus. Hic onus horret,

Ut parvis animis et parvo corpore majus

;

Hic^ubil et perfert. Aut virtus nomen inane est,

Aut decus et pretium recte petit experiens vir.

Coram rege suo de paupertale tacentes

30

35

censures me.' This is the answer oi Aristippus -20. Equjisme

^nr^tTalalrex a Greek proverb, said ot one who lives well at other

?eCk's expense -22. Dante minor. The sense is: I am depend-

nm HI Jreafmen, you on poor.-25. Pat^entia was a technical term

ml^ Cynic phloJophv, designating the virtue of patiently endur-

ngauVh'eiridentsof life Hence Quem-velp that is, who in

strivincr after patientia clothes hnnselt in rags.—2/. Alter name y,

ArSnus or any one of his followers. -30 It is related that

^nce when D ogeLs and Aristippus were together in the bath, the

?"tte; contrivedio steal away with the Cyme's tattered mantle in-

te dmg I us to oblige Diogenes to put on his purple cloak and go

thrZdi the street with it. Diogenes, however, would ^^otdo.oAyni

wa t^d till Aristippus brought him his own cloak. Jii/e/i texia

rl mys s a mautlV made aiMiletus, or made of the Milesian wool,

vvhich was much famed in antiquity, and ^^:^^'iy^^^,P"'pl"^• -
f/

Sine, from sino.-3i. Attin<rit solium Jons, is a d.vme honour^

Coelestia te?itat, equivalent in meaning ^^^Vf-.^-.T-^a^f,
ranslation of the Greek proverb: Oi .avrd, av^. .. Kdp..0ov e.0 _6

rUU that is, it is impossible that all can be fortunate.-3/. .Sfrf,/-

^/ "o/;r/0 /
!' time aorist. Fecit, in the next line, i.s also an aorist.

I4V th U who pay court to any great man should not press im-
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Plus poscente ferent: distat, sumasue pudeiiter

An rapias; atqui rerum caput hoc erat, hie fons. 46
'Iiidotata mihi soror est, paupercula mater,

Et fundus nee vendibilis nee pascere lirraus,'

Qui dicit, clamat ; 'Victum date.' Succinit aUer:
' El mihi dividuo findetur munere quadra.'

Sed lacitus pasci si posset corvns. haberet 50
Plus (lapis et rixae multo minus invidiaeque.

Brundisium comes aul Surrentum ductus amoenum,
Qui queritur salebras et acerbum frigus et imbres,

Aut cistam effractam et subducta viatica plorat;

Nota referl meretricis acumina, saepe catellam 55
kiaepe periscelidem raptam sibi flentis, uti mo.K

Nulla fides damnis verisque doloribus adsit.

Nee semel irrisus triviis attollere curat

Fracto crure planum, licet illi plurima manet
Lacrima, per sanctum juratus dicat Osirim : 60
'Credite, non ludo; crudeles tollite claudum.'

'Quaere peregrinum,' vicinia rauca reclamat.

portunate petitions : he who modestly waits will succeed best in the

end. Bex suus is the great man whom a person has chosen as his

patron.—45. Hoc caput, hie fons. The source of a river is its caput

and /oHS. Hence the meaning is: the ground, cause (source), of
your connecting yourself with a great man was that you might re-

ceive money from him, and be promoted to offices of honour. This
you cannot obtain if you beg too importunately. The complaints
of an importunate petitioner tbllovv.— 48. Qui dicit, clamat : ^Vic'

turn date,^ ' he who speaks thus is in reality screaming, " Give me
bread." ' Succinit alter= succcdit alter canens. an expression taken
from a row of beggars, who one after the other whine forth their

complaints to the passers-by.—49. Munere, dependent on findetur.— 52. Surrentum. a town of Campania, now Sorrento, celebrated

for the beauty of its situation, on the sea-shore.—55. Refert, ' imi-

tates.'—.58. A juggler {planus), who exhibited his feats of legerde-

mam in the streets of Rome, was accustomed, after making a great

leap, to fall down, as if he had broken his leg. Wiien the bystand-

ers came to lift him, he laughed at their simplicity, and started up.

At last he broke his leg in reality, and cried lor help, but no one
came to his assistance. The passers-by called out to him quaere

peregrinum, 'seek one who does not know thy tricks.' — 60. 'l"he

worship of Osiris, the Egyptian god of the sun, was introduced into

Rome about the time of Augustus, and was much practised by the

common people.

s.

EPISTOLA XIX.

AD MAECENATEM.

When Horace liad attained some reputation, a host of in^^tators

aro.c who though destitute of poetic genius, yet attempted to

;;rt '^ems likcSiis. Enviers also he had, not a few Ag^mst

these two classes this epistle is directed ;
m which, as it ucre,

Maecenas is appointed umpire ot the dispute.

Prisco si credis, Maecenas docte, Cratino,

Nulla placere diu nee vivere carmina possunt,

Quae seribuntur aquae poloribus. Ut male sauos

Adscripsit Liber Satyris Faunisque poelas,

Vina fere dulces oluerunl mane Camenae. »

Laudibus arguitur vini vinosus Humerus ;

Ennius ipse pater nunquam nisi potus ad arma

Prosiluit dieenda. Forum Putealque Libonis

Mandabo siccis. adimam canlare sevens.

Hoe simul edixi, non eessavere poctae

Nocturno certare mere, puiere diurno.

Quid '^ si quis vultu torvo ferus el pede nudo

Exicuaeque tosae simulet lextore Catonem,

Virtutemne repraesenlet mores(|ue Latonis f

Rupit larbilam Timagenis aemula lingua,

10

15

1 Crntinu^ a Doct of the old Athenian comedy, usually named

J„,";th"&uy. and A.^

t^h m n CWto in soul -13. Texlore exipuae togae, instrumental

I'rEsTur A 'c'Jr',amUrbita. by birth a Moor, endeavoured

23*
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Durn studet urbanus tenditqne disertus haberi.

Decipit exemplar vitiis imitabile; quodsi

Pallerem casu, biberent exsangue ourninum.

iniitatores, servum pecus, ut mihi saepe

Bilem, saepe jocum veslri movere tumulliis! 20

Libera per vacuum posui vestigia priiicepSj

Nori aliena meo pressi pede : qui sibi fidit

Dux regit exameii. Parios ego primus iambos

Ostendi Latio, numeros animosque secutus

Archilochi, noii res et amentia verba Lycamben. 25

Ac ne nie foliis ideo brevioribus ornes,

Quod timui mutare modos et carminis artem
;

Temperat Archilochi Musam pede mascula Sappho,

Temperat Alcaeus, sed rebus et ordiiie dispar,

Nee socerum quaerit, quern versibus oblinat atris, 30

Nee spousae laqueum famosa carmine iieclit.

Hunc ego, tiou alio dictum prius ore, Latinus

Vulgavi Mdicen; juvat immemorata ferentem

Ingenuis oculisque legi manibusque teueri.

Scire velis, mea cur iugratus opuscula lector 35

Laudet ametque domi, premat extra limen iniquus?

Non ego ventosae plebis suifragia venor

Impensis coenarum et tritae munere vestis;

Non ego, nobilium scriptorum auditor et ultor,

to equal the oratory of Timagenes by mere strength of voice ;
but

by his exertions he split his diapiiragni, and died. Hence: 'the

emulous oratory of Timagenes split larbita/ said for ' the desire to

equal Timagenes in eloquence split larbita.' — 17. Decipit exemplar

vitiis imitahile ; that is, a model which we desire to iollow deceives

and leads us astray, because its very faults appear worthy of imi-

tation. It is a trite but true remark, that the faults of great men
arc the first things in them which are imitated. — 23. Archilochus

0! i'aros is said to have invented iam.bic poetry. Hence Parii

iambi. Horace in his Epodes had imitated Archilochus so far as

the metre and style of writing are concerned, but he had not translat-

ed. Sappho and Alcaeus had done the same.—25. As to Lycambes,
see Epode 6, 13, note. Connect verba agentia (= exaeitantia,

•abusing') Lycamben.— 26. Folia here are ' laurels.' — 28. Construe

thus: Sappho mascula ('of manly conxQge')' temperat Musam pede

Archilochi, 'writes in the same verse as Archilochus.' Temperare
= regere.—30. This and the following line refer to Lycambes and his

daughter.

—

22. Hunc ; namely, Alcaeum.—33. Immemorata, 'things

not before mentioned,' here the lyric poetry of Alcaeus, — 36. Pre-

mat, 'cries down.' hiiquus =inimicus.—37. Ventosae. See i. 8, 12.

What Horace here censures was really done by certain wealthy

pe<n)le who wished to pass tor poets. They gave dinners, and read

their compositions to their assembled friends, who of course praised

them. These are the nobiles scriptores mentioned in line 39, whose
tihor, 'punisher,' Horace is, because he writes better poems, and

EPTSTOLARUM LIB. I.

Grammaticas ambire tribus el pulpila dignor.

Hinc illae lacrimae. 'Spissis indigna iheatris

Scripta pudet recitare et nugis addere pondus/

Si dixi ; ' rides,' ait, ' el Jovis auribus ista

Servas; fidis enim manare poetica mella

Te solum, tibi pulcher.' Ad haec ego naribus uli

Formido, el luctantis acuto ne secer ungui,

'Displicet isle locus' clamo, el ddudia posco.

Ludus enim genuil trepidum certamen el iram,

Ira truces inimicitias et funebre bellum.

'71

40

45

obtains more honour. —40. Tribus, 'corporations, societies. The

expression 'tribes,' is used here intentionally, because the school-

masters assumed, as it were, a legislative or judicial function, the

power of determining the merits of authors, by either mtroducing

their works into the schools or rejecting them.—41. Hinc illue lacri-

mae, 'hence comes the censure which makes me weep ;' a proverbial

expression taken from the Andria of Terence, i. 1, 99.-42. Scnpta,

scil. mea. — 43. Ait, 'some one says.' Jovis uunbiis ista servas,

thinking them too good for mortals. — 44. Manare mella, ' flowest

with honey.' The verb is used transitively. Gram. <> 249, note 2.

—45. Naribus uli = »aso odunco suspendere. See Sat. i. 6, 5, and

ii. 8. 64.-46. Luctantis—unsui; that is, that I may not be still more

severely handled.— 47. Diludia are properly the pauses, breath-

ing-times, which were given to the gladiators between the single

fights, that they might recover themselves. Hence the sense is ;
I

demand more time to improve my poems.

EPISTOLA XX.

AD LI BRUM SUUM.

The last epistle of the first book. It is addressed to the book itself,

and, in a playful strain, mentions the fate with which it may

meet.

Vertumnum Janumque, liber, spectare videris,

Scilicet ut prostes Sosiorum pumice mundus.

Odisti claves et grata sigiUa puilico
;

Paucis ostendi gemis et communia laudas,

1. Verlum?ms, the god of all change (from verto), and hence of

buyino- and selling. lie had a temple in the Forum near the Janus,

and Its neighbourhood was filled with shops, bookshops among the

rest —2 The brothers Sosii were the principal booksellers in Rome

at this time. See Ars PoH., 345. Books, when put up for sale,

were made smooth with pumice. Hence pumice mundus.—3. Grata

pudico, 'which are pleasant to a modest book.' Sealing was very

commonlv used in ancient times in place of the locks which we put

on chests and bo.xes.- 4. Gemis is here construed with the mere
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Non ita nntritns. Fu2:ej quo descendere gestis.

Non erit emisso reditus tibi. ' Quid miser egi ?

Quid volui]' dices, ubi quid te laeserit ; el scis

In breve te cogi, quum plenus languet amator.

Quodsi non odio peccantis desipit augur,

Cams eris Romae, donee te deserat aetas

;

Contrectatus ubi manibus sordescere vulgi

Coeperis, aut tineas pasces taciturnus inertes,

Aut fugies Uticam, aut vinctus mitteris Ilerdam.

Ilidebit monitor non exauditus, ut ilie,

Qui male parentem in rupes protrusit asellum

Iratus: quis enim invitum servare laboret?

Hoc quoque te manet, ut pueros elementa docentem

Occupet extremis in vicis balba senectus.

Quum tibi sol tepidus plures admoverit aures,

Me libertino natum patre et in tenui re

INIajores pennas nido extendisse loqueris,

Ut quantum generi demas, virtutibus addas;

Me primis urbis belli placuisse domique
;

Corporis exigui, praecanum, solibus aptum,

Irasci celerem, tamen ut placabilis essem.

Forte meum si quis te percontabitur aevum,

Me quater undenos sciat implevisse Decembres,

Collegam Lepidum quo duxit Lollius anno.

10

15
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infinitive, instead of the accusative with the uifinitive :
' ihou

groanest at being shown only to a few.' — 8. In breve te cogi, ' that

thou art rolled up into a small compass,' to be laid by in a cliest,

from which perhaps the reader, who is phfius (that is, has other and

better poems), may never again take thee. — 9. Augur; Horace

himself.— 10. Donee— aetas, 'till taste (which alters with time)

leaves thee forsaken.'— 13. llerda, a town in Spain. The Ronian

literature had begun to spread in the provinces by this time, but

books reached them very late ; so that what was antiquated at Rome

was a novelty in Africa or Spain. Vhicfus is ' packed up like mer-

chants' wares, or perhaps ' tied up round other articles, as we use

brown paper.— 14. Monitor; namely, I myself, who have been

givintr thee advice.— 17. 'This tare, too, awaits thee, that stam-

merin<T old age shall come upon thee, as thou teachesl the boys in

the remote streets the ABC Here the book is completely per-

sonitied. Compare i. 19, 40. Only the old authors used to be read

in schools; in Horace's time, for instance, those who lived before

Cicero, in the second century before Christ. The poet saw that hia

book would become a schoolbook, though not till after the lapse ot

many years.— 19. The sense is: when people read thee in the

evenincr. when the sun is mild, then tell them.— 21. Connect ma-

jores pennas nido; that is, quam nidus est, than could be expected

from the nest in which I was born.— 23. Pnrrns = prmcrmhus.—-

24 Horace loved to bask in the sunshine, and hated cold. — 2».

These were consuls in 21 b. c, consequently Horace was born in

December 65 b. c.

E P I S T L A R U M

LIBER SECUNDUS.

EPISTOLA I.

AD AUGUSTUM.

Tu,., book was written at the urgent request of Augustus, ^^•ho felt

^"hrtttt Horace had as yet addressed none of ^- I--^^^^^^^

This first epistle is addressed to the emperor. After a short in-

^roducUon irpr-.ise of Augustus, the poet begins to speak oi the

state of Roman poetry ; he exhorts the emperor to toslcr it, and

^Ir^th LcuAng hin.self tor "«t celd.atii^ c |^t

deeds of Augustus, as his i)oetry is only suitable lor light subjects.

Quum tot sustineas et tanta negolia solus,

Res Italas armis tuteris, moribus ornes, ,

Leoibus emendes; in publica commoda peccem,

Si Fon'^o sermone inorer tua tempora, ^^^^^^ .

Romulus et Liber pater et cum Castore Pollux,

Post ingentia facta deorum in templa recepti,

Dum terras hominumque colunt genus, aspera bella

Componunt. acros assignant, oppida condunt
;

Ploravere suis non respondere lavorem
^

Speratum meritis. D.ram qui contudit Hydram 10

Nolaque fatali portenta labore subegit,

Comperit invidiam supremo fine domari.

Urit enim fulgore suo, qui praegravat artes

Infra se positas ;
extinclus amabilur idem.

9 Moribus ornes. Augustus was praefectus morum. Compare

C«;/iv 15% -I Tua fernpora ; that is, thee who hast to give tliy

time ioVhe ;ta e.-5. Compare Carm. iii. 3, 9, «nJ/^^'l^^^-y^.^.-n

Lgustus ha.l p. an end m the R;^- -^:" ^ '^C'::^.s:

r who" xcels his fallow-men is the object of their envy and hatred.
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Praesenti libi matures laigimur honores,

Jurandasque luum per nomen ponimus aras.

Nil oriturum alias, nil ortum tale fatentes.

Sed tuus hie populus sapiens et Justus in uno
Te nostris ducibus, te Oralis anteferendo,

Cetera nequaquam simili ratione modoque
Aestimat, et nisi quae terris semota suisque

Tenaporibus defuncta videt, fastidit et edit,

Sic fautor veterum. ut tabulas peccare vetantes,

Quas bis quinque viri sanxerunt, foedera regum
Vel Gabiis vel cum rigidis aequata Sabinis,

Ponlificum libros, annosa volumina vatum
Diclitet Albano Musas in monte locutas.

Si, quia Graecorum sunt antiquissima quaeque
Scripta vel optima, Romani pensantur eadem
Scriptores trulina. non est, quod multa loquamur;

Nil intra est oleam, nil extra est in nuce duri

;

Venimus ad summum fortunae
]
pingimus atque

Psallimus et luctamur Achivis scitius unctis.

Si meliora dies, ut vina, poemata reddit,

Scire velim, chartis pretium quolus arroget annus.

15

20

25

30

35

— 15. Praesenti, 'while still alive.' Compare Carm. iii. 5, 2.— 16.

Jurandas aras, an unusual expression. People swore, touching the

altar at the same time. In 23 b. c, when Augustus recovered from

a severe illness, 19 B.C., when he returned from the East, and on

other occasions, the senate caused public altars to be erected to the

gods, on which sacrifices were offered for his welfare. People

swore, too, by the name of Augustus; but divine honours were not

granted to him so long as he was alive. Neither he nor any other

of the good Roman emperors permitted this. — 18. Connect sapiens

et Justus in uno te anteferendo.— 21. Terris semota, 'removed trom

the earth,' hence = inortua. Similarly suis temporibus defuncta =
ea quae interierunt.—23. Veterum, neuter. Tabulas peccare vetantes,

the twelve tables.— 25. Aequata = acquis condicionihus facta, hence

'ancient;' for, after the power of Rome became great, she never

made treaties on equal terms.— 26. Ponlificum libros, principally

the Annales maxinii, chronicles kept from the earliest times by
the chief pontiff's. 'I'hey were meagre, and rudely composed, but

very useful to historians. Annosa volumina vatum, especially the

Sibylline books.—27. The sense is : the Roman people believe these

old poems and annals to be beautiful, and written in choice Latin.

Horace takes the Alban Mount as the seat of the Latin Muses. —
30. JVon est quod, ' then there is no reason why.' The oldest

poets in each department among the Greeks were also the best—
Homer, Archilochus, Aeschylus, and others. Not so among the

Romans.— 31. A proverb, used of those who deny manifest truths:

for the olive has a hard stone, and the nut a hard shell.— 32. The
sense is: with the same justice we might say that the Romans
do everything better than the Greeks, and need to learn no more,

being already at the height of perfection {summum fortunae.) — 35

•I

i

"n

EPISTOLARLM LIB. W.

Scriplor abhinc annos centum qui decidit. inter

Perfectos veteres(iue referri debet an inter

Viles atque novos ? Excludat jurgia finis.

Est vetus atque probus. centum (pi perhcit annos.

Quid '' qui deperiit minor uno mense vel anno,

Inter quos referendus erit T Veteresne poetas,

An quos et praesens et postera respuat aetas ?

«Iste quidem veteres inter ponetur honeste.

Qui vel mense brevi vol toto est junior anno.

Utor peimisso, caudaeque pilos ut equinae

Paullatim vello et demo unum, demo et item unum,

Dum cadat elusus, ratione mentis acervi,

Qui redit in fastos et virtutem aestimat annis

IMiraturque nihil, nisi quod Libitina sacravit.

Ennius et sapiens et fortis et alter Homerus,

Ut crilici dicunt. leviter curare videtur,

Quo promissa ca'dant et somnia Pythagorea.

Naevius in manibus non est et mentibus haeret

Paene recens? adeo sanctum est vetus omne poema.

Ambigitur quoties. uter utro sit prior, aufert

Pacuvius docli famam senis, Attms alli,

Dicitur Afiani toga convenisse Menandro,

-.0
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.. I. 4 r.ff.,.ni 'VfK Tini<t a definition, the fi.xing of a

l'^""',he' n?di.crimina,e pra.e of ancient
--^"^X'-S^lVoX.

every author becomes sood ihrough ^""'?•-''3^ A' ",," '1"° «av
„1,1 «ritpr» sneaks — 17. lliiUmu ninihs acerti, in tlic same «ay

SP Ta or" meritt gScs always io .he calendar and counts how

i;-^sfff:^^.SsrwhrLnSit'l;n:s:^^|=£i^

?^^j, Jtrs,r'r,^sr Jwonr^o ;^^ij^^^
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riauius ad exemplar Siculi properare Epicharmi,

Vinceie Caecilms gravitate, Terenlius arte.

Hos ediscit et hos arto stipala theatre

Spectat Roma potens ;
habet hos numeratque poetas

Ad nostrum lempus Livi scriptoiis ab aevo.

Interdum valgus rectum videt ; est nbi peccat.

Si veteres ila miratur laudatque poetas,

Ut nihil anteferat, nihil iilis comparet, errat.

Si quaedam riimis antique, si pleraque dure

Dicere cedit eos, ianave multa latetur:

Et sapit et mecum facit et Jove judicat aequo.

Non equidem iusector delendaque carmuia Livi

Esse reor, memini quae plagosum mihi parvo

Orbilium dictare; sed emendala vitleri

Pulchraque et exactis minimum distantia miror

:

Inter quae verbum emicuil si forte decorum,

Si versus pauUo concinnior unus et alter;

Iniuste totum ducit venditqne poema.

Indi^nor quidquam reprehendi, non quia crasse

Compositum illepideve putetur, sed quia nuper
; _

Nee veniam antiquis, sed honorem et praemia posci.

Recte necne crocum floresque perambulet Attae

Fabula si dubitem, clament puriisse pudorem

60
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tae in opposition to the paUiafae, in which both subject and persons

vvere G^eek. Menander, a poet of the new Greek comedy Co.^

ver[..e = par fuisse.-^S. Epicharmus, a Greek comedian born m
the s and^of 'Cos, was taken early to Sicily, and lived under King

Hiero (hence Siculus.) Properare, Mo hurry,' on account ot the

live mess and fulness of action which Epicharmus and Plautus had

brn vn into thcir plays.— 59. C. Caecilius Statius, a iriend of En-

nuis who died 68 b^c., was considered as the greatest Roman co-

rn dial'Vere nee was 'praised for his art -the representation of

character —62. Livius Andronicus produced, 240 b. c. the nrst play

eve ac'ed at Rome. Besides writing plays, he translated the Odys-

sey into Latin verse.-66. Pleraque = plurrrna, 'very much ;
this

is the chief use of plerique in the writers of the Augustan age.-68

Jove a^quo, with^he 'favour of Jupiter ; that is rightly The

reverse IS Jove irato.-7\. Orbilius Pupdlus of Beneventum a

shrewd, ready-witted man, came to Rome 63 b. c, and opened a

school which Horace attended. He was a
^^]'^^,!^^f^^;^^^^^^^

plaao.us. The old writers only were read in schools. Compare i

19 40 As to memijii dictare, see Gram. <> 3/1, note 3.-/2. ton-

nect minimum distantia exactis ( = perfectjs.)-15 I^'^^^^'^-'^"^

The figure is taken from a person selling, who, if there be any

good P^oint in an article, takes advantage of it to recommend

fhe whole. -79. Crocum floresque perambulet ; that is, goes over

hp staae. is represented, for the ancient scena was strewed with

]^^r" %d flowers. T. Quinctius Atta, who died in the year

78 Bc , was the author of many highly-esteemed /a6wZ«e togatae.
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Cuncli paene patres,>a quum reprehendere coner,

Quae gravis Ae.sopus, quae doctus Roscius egit

;

Vel quia nil rectum, nisi quod placuit sibi, ducunt,

Vel quia tuipe pulant parere miuoribus et, quae

Imberbi didicere, seues perdeiida fateri.

Jam Saliare Numae carmen qui laudat, et illud,

Quod mecum ignorat, solus vult scire viden,

Ingeniis non il)e favet plauditque sepultis,

Nostra sed impugnat, nos nostraque lividus odit.

Quodsi tam Graiis iiovitas iiivisa iuisset

Quam nobis, quid nunc esset veins? Aut quid haberet,

Quod legeret tereretquo yiritim pubhcus usus .

Ut primum positis iiugari Graecia bellis

Coepit et in vitium fortuna labier aequa,

Nunc athletarum studiis, nunc arsit equorum,

Marmotis aut eboris fabros aut aeris amavit,

Suspend it picta vultum mentemque tabella,

Nunc tibicmibus, nunc est gavisa tragoedisj

Sub nutrice puella velut si luderet infans,

Quod cupide petiit, mature plena reliquit.

Quid placet aut odio est, quod non mutabile credas ?

Hoc paces habiieie bonae ventique secundi,

Romae dulce diu fuit et sollemne reclusa

Mane domo vicilare, clienti promere jura,

Cantos nominibus rectis expendeie nummos, wd

Majores audire. minori dicere, per quae

Crescere res posset, minui darnnosa libido.

Mutavit mentem populus levis et calet uno

95

100

-81. Pat res = seniores.-82. Aesopus and Roscius the two most

celebrated Roman actors, both contemporaries ot Ci^(7
' . f

former excelled in tragedy, the latter in
^«•"f.'^J-T/t.vm.nd ch- junioribus. — S6. Saliare ^umae carmen, the od hymn ulncH

was sun- Iv the priests of Mars in the procession which they tnade,

rqmpped with the sacred shields. This hymn, like all 'l^e old rel -

gio s mstitut.ons, was ascribed to Numa. It was qui e un.ntel gi-

ble to the Romans in Horace's time, and was explained byj^^^'ied

philologists in many dillVrent ways. Hence Horace s remark m
fine 87 —.88. Sepultis; that is. scr,ptorum niortuorum.-- J3.^\u-

Zi 'to write poems.'- 94. In vitium, ' mto vice, eiremmacy.

%:!una aequa, cLsal ablative.-97. That is, began to admire
^^^^^^

tures — lOO: Maturephna reliquit; namely, Gratoa. Greece brought

he arts rapidly to perfection, and then abandoned them, as a child

does a plaything. -102. Hoc; namely, the rap.dity oi the Greeks

in attaining perfection. Vcnti secundt = bona Jort una.-\0X Rome

used to care only for business. - 105. Cantos vummos expendere ioT

cauVnunmos cxpnidere. Nomen, in money-matters means ei he a

3elu, or a debto?or creditor, the sum bemir marked in the debtor s

account-book under the 'name' of the creditor, and vice versa. A
24
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]0
Scribendi studio; puerique patresque seven

Fronde comas vincti coenarit et carmina dictant.

Ipse ego, qui nullos me affirmo sciibere versus.

Invenior Parthis mendacior el prius orto

Sole visil calamum et chaitas et scrinia posco.

Navirrragere iynarus navis timet, abiotonum aegro

Non audet, iiisT qui didicit, dare : quod rnedicorum est 115

Promittunt medici ; tractant fabrilia fabri

:

Scribimus indocti doctique poemata passim.

Hie error tamen et levis haec irisania quantas

Virtutes habeat, sic collige : vatis avarus

Non temere est animus : versus amat, hoc studet unum ;
120

Detrimenta, fugas servorum, incendia ridet,

Non fraudem socio puerove incogitat ullam

Pupillo; vivit siliquis et pane secundo,

Mililiae quamquam piger et malus. utilis urbi,

Si das hoc, parvis quoque rebus magna juvari.

Os tenerum pueri balbumque poeta figurat

;

Torquet ab obscoenis jam nunc sermonibus aurem,

Mox etiam pectus praeceptis format amicis,

Asperitalis et invidiae corrector et irae,

Recte facta refert, orientia ternpora notis

Insiruit exemphs, inopem solalur et aegrum.

Castis cum pueris ignara puella mariti

Disceret unde preces, vatem ni Musa dedisset?

Poscit opem chorus et praesentia numina sentit,

Coelestes implorat aquas docta prece blandus,

Avertit morbos, metuenda pericula pellit,

Impetrat et pacem et locupletem frugibus annum

;

Carmine di superi placantur, carmine manes.

Agricolae prisci, fortes parvoque beati,

Condita post frumenta levantes tempore festo

125

130

135

140

rectum nomen here is a creditor who justly demands payment.—110.

Fronde: namely, ivy. The people are now so zealous in wnting

poetry that they think about it even when at dinner. — 112. ^«'•'^'»

lemllrior. c/mpare Carm. iv. 15, 23.-117. 1 he antithesis.- 122.

Socio ' his partner in business.' hico^tlare is an ai:a^ Atyd/iEvor,

coined by Horace, 'to devise against a person.'-123. Pane secundo,

'the second quality of bread.' - 124. MUihae, dative. -12.. Jam

mine that is. even as a boy.—130. Onenfia ternpora, the children.—

1^2 hnara mariti = innuvta.-VM. Poscit opem chorus. At festivals

(the secular games, for instance) a choir of boys and girls used to

sincr hymns in praise of the gods, and to supplicate their help. Prae-

se7riia See Carm. i. 35, 2.—135. Coelestes aquas, rain. See Carm.

Saec 31 —110. Condita post frumenta; that is, after the harvest,

vhpn^thcv had brought the «rain into their barns; tor this is condere.

1 EPISTOLARUM LIB. II.

Corpus et ipsum animum spe finis dura ferentem

Curn sociis operum, pueris et conjuge hda,

Tellurem porco, Silvauum lacte piabant,

Flonbus et vino Genium memorem brevis aevi.

Fescennina per hunc inventa licent.a morena

Versibus alternis opprobria rustica iudit,

Libertasque recurrentes accepta per annos

Lusit amab.liter, donee jam saevus apertam

In rabiem coepit verti jocus et per honestas

Ire domos impune m.nax. Doluere cruento

Dente lacessili. Fuit intactis quoque cura

Tondicione super communi, quin eliam lex

Poenaque lata^alo quae nollet carn.H.e quemquam

Describi; vertere modum formidine lue^ is

Ad bene dicendum delectandumque redacti.

Graecia capta ferum victorem cepii et arles

Intulitagresti Latio: sichorridus ille

Deflnxit numerus Saturnius, et grave virus

Mulumiae pepulere; sed in longum tamen aevum

Manserunt hodieque manent vestigia runs

Serus enim Graec.s admovit acumina chartis,

Ft DOst Punica bella quietus quaerere coepit,

Quid Sophocles et Thespis et AescJ.ylus utile ferrent.

Tentav.t quoque rem, si digne vertere posset,

Et placuit sibi natura sublimis et acer

;

Nam spirat trajiicum satis et feliciter audet,

Sed turpem putal inscite metuitque lituram.

279

145

150

155

160

165

o , :: 1 Qo yr.A Descrtht, a good word lo inuicaic p^i

k\ra.i^'./Vs:^ires'on\fce and fo,J
in_,e^era. «^^^^^

verse, see Z"™P'-, ^,,**'''- •7j:fr^7.j;"', See Ars Poet.. 276.
ncct TO"! P'in,ra bella 9"''"'.'- - j^'J''"^''^ traffedv and In have
He i« said lo have been the inventor ot l»reeK trageay, anu

"ved in he time of Solnn.-164. Vcr,.re. 'to
'™"f

'=';;-
'"^^l^.^

evil M. ' he (.>und pleasure' in iranslaiions. 1 he ""'"'«^
"' V ,,

."

mnsations and in,,' at.ons of Greek "''«^^'-^
}Y,:Z? To^ykut

£H?S;:=SH:Ks:sr£'fe
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Creditur, ex medio quia res arcessit, habere

Sudoris minimum, sed habet comoedia lanto

Plus oiieris, quanto veniae minus. Adspice, Plautus

Quo paclo partes lulelur amautis ephebi,

IJt patns attenti, lenonis ut insidiosi
;

Quaiitus sit Dospennus edacibus in parasitis;

Quam nou adstricto percurrat pulpita socco.

Geslit enim nummum in loculos demittere, post hoc

Securus, cadat an recto stet fabula talo.

Qnem tulit ad scenam ventoso gloria curru,

Exanimal lentus spectator, sedulus iiiliat

:

Sic leve, sic parvum est, animum quod laudis avarum

Submit aut relicit. Valcat res ludicra, si me
Palma neijata macrura, donata reducit opimum.

Saepe etiam audacem fugat hoc terretque poi'tam,

Quod numero plures, virtute et honore minores,

Indocti stolidique et depugnare paiati,

Si discordet eques, media inter caimina poscunt

Aut ursum aut pugiles ; his nam plebecula plaudit.

Verum equili quoque jam migravit ab aure voluptas

Omnis ad iiicertos oculos et gaudia vana.

Quattuor aut plures aulaea piemuntur in horas,

Dum fugiuut equitum turmae peditumque calervae;

JVJox trahitur manibus regum fortuna retortis,

Esseda festinant, pilenta, petorrita. naves,

Captivum portatur ebur, caj)tiva Corinlhus.

Si foret in terris, rideret Democritus, seu

170

175

180

185

190

not polish their poems. — 1G8. Arcessd rei^ ex medio, it takes its

subiect from common life.' The nominative is comoedm. — lrZ.

Attenti 'friio-al
' — 173. Dosscnmis, an otherwise unknown poet,

probablv a wnter of fabidae toLndae. — 174. -SVn/s was the come-

Sian's shoe, cofhiinlus the tragedian's. Hence he who goes non

adstricto (that is, Jaxo) socco, is one who writes no good comedies —
175 Plautus, Dossennus, and other poets, sold their plays to the

aediles, to be exhibited at the games, and lived on the pioceeds.—

176. Stare and cnderc are the proper expressions for a play which

'pleases' or which 'does not please.' - 177. '1 he man who writes

for fame is contrasted with those who write for mon^y merely.—

180. faleat, 'I shall say "good-bye" to.' - 18(i £//-../;«, a bear-

baitincr' In the time of Augustus baitings and pugilistic exhi-

biiionl took place generally in the theatres, supplvmg the place of

our farces : afterwards the amphitheatres were built lor them.—1»».

That L to great pomp and gUtter on the stage.-189. In the ancient

theatres thi curtain lay on the ground ipremuntarUnnng 'he Phiy

,

and was drawn up at the end. Hence the sense is: iour bonis or

more are devoted to the passages in plavs that are intended merely

to ^raiitv the eye. The poet goes on to mention such scenes.— yi.

E;^L fortunoLreee. infelices.-m. Pictures reP^,^^^";]^^^^^
exploits are e.xhibited ; as, tor instance the taking oi Conniii. 1J4.

\!

EPISTOLARUM LIB. 11.

Diversum confusa genus panthera camelo

Sive elephas albus vulgi converteret ora

,

Spectaret populum ludis altentius ipsis

Ut sibi praebentem mimo spectacula plura,

Scriptores autem narrare putaret asello

Fab'ellam surdo. Nam quae 1----- ^^^ ,

Evaluere sonum, referunt quern nostra ^h. at a
-^

Garganum mugire putes nemusaut "^^/^
Tu.^cum,

Tanto cum strepitu lud. spectantur et artes

Divitiaeque peregnnae, q^^^us obli us actor

Qiinm st^tit m scena, eoncurn dex^^ 1
e ae.

Dixit adhuc aliquid ? IN il sane, v^uiu ^

T ana Tarentino violas imitata veneno.

Ac ne forte putes me, quae facere ipse recusem,

Quum recte tractent alii, laudare maligne
,

HleTer externum funem m.hi posse videtur

Ire poeta. meum qui pectus inan.ter ang.t,

Trritat mulcet, falsis terronbus implet,

U ma.Ts e?^°^^« me Thebis, modo pon.t Athems.

Vlr^m ag'e et his, qui se lecton credere maluut

Guam «^Dectatoris faslidia ferre superbi,

Cu amTedde brevem, si munus Apolhne^d.gnum

Vis complere l.bris et vat.bus addere calcar,

Ut studio maiore petant Helicona virentem.

Ml a qu.deri nobis facimus mala ^a^pe poetae

Ut vine a eo-omet caedam mea, quurri libi librum

Sollic to damns aut fesso
;
quum laed.mur unum

Si quis amicorum est ausus reprendere ver^um,

281

195

200

205

210

215

220

Q,„ • ic ^o —19.5 Diversum genus, ' a kind of ani-

Vcmocrttus. See i. li, 1- ^•^';,^,' »;. the subiect. Then follows

nial quite difTerem from the common is \he
f^^J^^^.^^eleopard or

Tn a^^osition P<^^%lY^'^^^ir^^^^^^
b/juHus

ffiraffe, which was hrsi brougni lo ivum
,„.„> ^ormm

gaesar'.-l%. Wlnte elephants are rare^- 197. L»rf.^

ludos ipsos.-202. Garganum
^f^.

^"/^„ •,",;' ^nd golden vessels.

peregrLe ; the works of art statues. siK^r^B^^^
^g^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^

^ith which the stage was ad^.'^ned.-^Ol^^^t
c^,„^rrit dex^

ornaments, such as that "lentioned m Ime 207. ^u
__ ^^^^

_

tera laevae' that .s tl^ere is a d PPm^^^^^^^
, ^^ ^^^ ^^0...

namely, plays. — 210. A P^o).""''; .u\^„ ^^2\l. hiajiiter, ' with-

tight rope,'/or 'to do a^v_ery d IT uU
^^^^ ^^. ^^ j^^^^^ ^^

out reason.'— 214. V«/ „ J'„„, See i 3, 17, note. — 219.

epics. -216. 3Innus ^P°"'"!^ f'5o"introduces he antuhesis. Ho-

raceexcusestheemperorlornmhavnige^^^^^^^ ^P^^^
^^ ^^^,^ ^^,„

^^n'eyar^rs^prorb t'^'to hVrtone's self.'-221. Laed.n.ur, . e

24*
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Quum loca jam recitata revolvimns irrevocati

;

Qiium lamentamur, rion apparere labores

Nostros et tenui deducla poemata ftio; 225

Quum speramus eo rem veiituram, ut, simul atque

Carmina rescieris nos fingere, commodus iiltro

Arcessas et egerc vetes et scribere coijas.

Sed tamea est operae pretium cogiioscerej quales

Aediluos habeat belli spectata domique 230

Virtus indifjno nori commiltenda poetae.

Giatus Alexandre regi magno fuit ille

ChoeriluS; incultis qui versibus et male natis

Rettulit acceptos, regale nomisma, Philippos.

Sed veluti tractata notam labemque remittunt 235

Atramenta, fere scriptores carmine foedo

Splendida facta linunt. Idem rex ille, poema
Qui lam ridiculum tarn care prodigus emit,

Edicto vetnit, ne quis se praeter Apellem
Pin2;eret, ant alius Lysippo dnceret aera , 240

Fortis Alexandri vnltum simulantia. Quodsi
Judicium subtile videndis artibus illud

Ad libros et ad haec Musarum dona vocareSj

Boeotum in cra?so jurares aere natum.

At neque dedecorant tua de se judicia atque 245

Munera, quae multa dantis cum laude tulerunt,

Dilecti tibi Virgilius Variusque poetae;

Nee magis expressi vultus per aeiiea signa.

feci offended.'—223. Irrevocati, 'without being encored.'—224. ylp-

parere = i7ifcll!iri. — 225. Teni/i deducta flo, 'spun fine;' that is,

'elegant.' — 227. Couimodiis = lil)ernJis.— 229. Horace passes over

here very elegantly to his reason for not celebrating the deeds of

Augustus. The emperor's merit {virtus spectata heJli domicpte) is con-

ceived, as it were, as a ijoddess, who has a temple ; and the poets

who sing her praise are the keepers of the temple.—233. Choerilus

of lasos, a town of Caria, a bad poet, who accompanied Alex-

ander. Connect Fhilippos rettulit acceptos (= dehiiit) vrrsihus,

•was indebted to his verses for r/iilippi ;' that is, received Phi-

lippi from Alexander for them. PhiUppi, properly Philippei,

gold coins struck by King Philip, and bearing his likeness.

—

235. Tractata, 'when laid hold of.' — 237. Limuit = maculant

.

—
'239. Apelles of Cos, the most celebrated painter, and Lysippus of

Sicyon, the most celebrated statuary of the time.—240. Ducere aera

is the technical expression for founding in brass.— 241. Simulantia
— imitaiitia.— 242. Subtile videndis artibus {= judicandis artibus.,

The artes are opposed to the libri, poems. — 244. Boeotum for Boeo-

tornm. The Boeotians were considered as stupid, and the Greeks
attributed this to the thick atmosphere of their country. — 246.

Multa daiitis cum laude, 'to the great credit of the donor.' Both

Virgil and Varius were by this time dead.— 248. Poets can honour

/

250

255

Quam per vatis opus mores animique vnorum

C arorum apparent. Nee sermones ego ma era

Repentes per hnmum qnam res componere ge^tas,

Terrarumque situs et llumina dicere et arces

Montibus impositas el barbara regna, tuisque

Au^piciis totum confeela duella per orbem,

Claustraqne custodem pacis cohibent.a Janum,

Et formidalam Parthis te principe Romam

Si. quantum euperem, possem quoque: sed neque paivum

Carmen majestas recipit lua, nee "'^us auc^^^^^^^

Rem lentare pudor, quam v.res fer e recusent.

Sedulitas autem, stnlle quern dib-it, mget
^

Praecipue quum se numens ^o;"^"^^;i^^^^\,^ ,,^'^^ '

Dl^cit enim citius meminilque libentiu;, illud,

Quo" quisclerKiel. qnam quod V^^^^
;^^^;:^,

Nil moror officium, quod me gravat, ac neque ticlo

In peius vultu proponi cereus usquam,

Nee prave faclis decorari versibus opto
;

Ne rubeam pingui donatus munere, el una

Cum scriptore meo capsa porreclus apcrla

Deferar in vicnm veiidenlem thus et odores

Et piper et quidquid chartis amicitur meplis.

260

265

270

g.eat men as rnuch as V^^J^r^S!^;%%lX7^
but the o^^\^(^%

one Sho~is itlishly officious and ea.er
sedulus. 1 he sense is .

aiiy o
^^^^^densome {nnret), especia ly

in his attentions to
^^^^^.^^^ bv writi - poems on him; for he in-

when he shows his attention
"^J;^;;'

"- P
,

^^^,\^ ^, him, men
jures his patron's lame, and makes he peop e au

j j ^ ^^

generally keeping better in memory tha ^^^ ^
/J^'^y/;;, f;^" es the

fhan that which Reserves res,.ect.-2..4lj^a^k^^^^^^ c^

^^^^ ^^^^^

poet, care nothmg lor an
«^^:^^,^';'^""^'':.''f^^^^^ nic, or to be cele-

no desire either to h^^^^^'^V '117 r.rTuT This s that in

brated in bad verses. -2(...rropo«.c.rrMS.U^^^^^ publicly ex-

Horace's time the portrmts o^^^^""^^^'V'^13 present ;' namely,
hibi.ed and sold.--2r>7. Puifrui munere ^

^^^
P

/^^^.^^^/hUc other
the bad poem,

."-^^f^^d^'^^^.a^ I'^iV' r f^r wrapping up gro-

unsaleable works, will be used as vv «s e pa, iv
^^^^^^

open coffin.
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EPISTOLA II.

AD JULIUM FLORUM.

An epistle of great importance, as relating to Horace's own poet-

ical labours. It is addressed to the Julius Floras to whom i. 3

also is addressed. The poet begins by excusing himself tor not

writing more : this is owing to his altered circumstances lie

describes what first led him to write ix)etry, and shows that he

has now manv business engagements, which prevent his making

progress in his art. He perceives, too, that philosophy is the

ffreat study for an educated man who wishes to be truly happy;

and this gives him an opportunity of concluding with some,ex-

cellent rules of conduct.

Flore, bono claroqne fidells amice Neroni,

Si quis forte velit puernm tibi vendere natum

Tibnre vel Gabiis et tecum sic agat :
' Hic, et

Candidus et talos a vertice pulcher ad imos,

Fiet eritque tuns nummorum milibus octo,

Verna ministeriis ad nutus aptu? henles,

Litternlis Graecis imbutu?, idoneus arti

Cuilibet ; arijilla qnidvis imilaberis uda
;

Quin Ptiam canet indoctum, sed dulce bibenti.

IMulla fidem promissa levant, ubi plenius aequo

Laudat venales, qui vult extrudere merces.

Res ur'Tet me nulla, meo sum paupei- in aere.

NemoW manizonum faceret tibi; non temere^a me

Quivis ferret idem. Semel hie cessavit et, ut ht,

In scalis latuit metuens pendentis habenae

;

10

15

2..^.-. The apodosis comes in line 16. P-^^::!:,%^^
^;;^:^

Man,o is U. Lajin -rn for a slave -m^^^^^^

&7el"h '4t re% X^''Z« l<^^ - ablative absolute. The boy is

trreek
'"j''^^J"[*^^

, \ i ^ ^..j^ieh a statuary makes figures.

m^r/elhe^tre Sit phor.- ^^^^ni being an ar-

tist 'but vet s that his sinking shall please thee wh. e drmking. -
10 7.e"«r= m,•l.n«^ If I say more you will not beheve me.-
2: Meo sum pauper in acre, opposed to

^^\^'\%^^''j;'^J\ll'^^^ ,1

the barffam was concluded, whether tne ?l^^Vu \,v,;of ^,,^U thRt

If he dfd not do this, the bargain was voiu The
^^^f l^^^'J^^l

had to be mentioned was a disposition to run away. Here the mango

ll

I'

4

EPISTOLARUM LIB- H.

De. nummos, excepta nihil te si fu?a laedat

:

Hie ferat pretium poenae securus opnior.

p udens e^nisn vit.osum, dicta t.b. est lex:

insequeris tamen hunc et lite morar.s iinqua

Dixi >ne pi-num proliciscenti tibi, dixi

T a bus ollic.is prope mancum, ne mea saevus

Jur-ares ad te quod epislola nulla vemret.

On.d turn profeci. mecum lanentia ]ura

^ tar^^lTaUentas? Quereris super hoc etiam, quod

Expectata tibi non millam carmina mendax.

LucuUi miles collecta viatica multis

Ae um^is. lassus dnm noctu stertit, ad assem

PeJdiderat ;
post hoc vehemens lupus, et sibi et hosti

Iratus pariter, jejnnis denlibus acer,

Praesidium re-ale loco dejecit ut aiunt,

Summe munilo et multarum divite rerum.

Clarus ob id factum donis ornatnr honestis,

Accipit et bis dena super sestertia nummum.

Forte sub hoc tempus castellum eve.tere praetor

Ne-cio quod cupiens hortari coepit eundem

Verb s, quae tini.do quoque possent addere mentem.

a bon'e quo virtus tua te vocat. ' P-^^ -^^^^^,,
Grandia lalurus menlorum praemia.

Q'^'^J
'^ .^^

.

Post haec ille catus, qnantumvis insticus, Ibit,

Ibit eo, quo vis, qui zonam perdidit inquit.

Romae nutriri mihi contigit, atque doceri,

Iratus Graiis quantum nocnisset Achilles.

Adiecere bonae paullo plus artis Alhenae
;

Sci icet ut possem curvo dignoscere rectum,

o,85

20

25

30

35

40

says that the slave had one. abscoi^ed^^ut^ he ex^^^^

gently. "^' ^jy^^^^^^^^r;/^' MVa mcr the tho-ng^which hangs m

firation of lauUs rpqnired by la^^ •

^^^•J"*:^., rp
j-f _,^^n.

Ihe IntriducUon I44. Curvo dignosc.re reC.n., ' io d.s.,ngu.sh
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60

55

Atque inter silvas Academi qiiaerere verum. 45

Dura sed emovere loco me tempora giato,

Civilisque rudem belli tulit aestus in arrna,

Caesaris Augu-^ti non respoiisura lacertis.

Utide simulprimum me dimisere Philippi,

Decisis humilem pennis inopemque palerni

Et Laris at fundi paupertas impulit audax,

Ut versus facerem ]
sed, quod non desit, habentem

Quae poterunt unquam satis expurgare cicutae,

Ni melius dormire putem quam sciibere versus?

Singula de nobis anni praedantur euntes
;

Eripuere jocos, Venerem, convivia, ludum;
Tendurit extorquere poemala : quid faciam vis?

Denique non oranes eadem mirantur amantque:

Carmine tu gaudes, hie delectatur iambis,

Ille Bioneis sermonibus et sale nigro. 60

Tres mihi convivae prope dissentire videnlur,

Poscentes vario muhum diversa palato.

Quid dem ? quid non dem ? renuis quod lu, jubet alter
)

Quod petis, id sane est invisum acidumque duobus.

Praeter cetera me Romaene poomata censes 65

Scribere posse inter tot curas totque labores %

Hie sponsum vocat, hie auditum scripta relictis

Omnibus officiis; cubat hie in colle Quirini,

Hie extreme in Aventino, visendus uterque
;

Intervalla vides humane commoda. 'Verum 70

right from wrong,' to know moral philosophy. —46. Dura tempora,

the war between the triumvirs and the republican party.—17. Con-

nect aestus civilis belli.—i8. The sense is: which were to yield to

Caesar Augustus. -- 52. Sed— versus. The sense is: one who

has enough to live upon does not write verses, unless he is quite in-

curable. Quod 7ion desit = quod satis sit.—53. Cicuta is hemlock.

Its seed was used, particularly in cases of fever, as a cooling medi-

cine and purgative.—54. Dormire. Compare Satires ii. 1, 7.--57.

Quidfaciam vis, 'what can I do, pray?' I cannot resist age—59. Car-

mine, scil. lyrico, such as the odes. As to the iambi, see i. 19, 23.—

60. iBion Borvsthenites, a disciple of Theophrastus, but who after-

wards belonged to the Cynic school, flourished about 256 B.C., and

wrote treatises in which he lashed unmercifully the follies ot^ man-

kind Horace alludes here to his satires. Sale 7ii^ro. See Satires

i. 10, 3, and ii. 4, 74.-65. Fraeter cetera, ' but besides these other

considerations.' What comes is to be considered as of greatest im-

portance. —67. Sponsum and auditum, supines. Spoitsjim, 'to be a

sponsor.' See i. 16, 43.-68. Ofliciis, here 'visits,' which I should

be engaged during the whole day in paying. Cubat, ' lies sick.

The CoUis Quirini or Quirinalis was at the extreme north ot Kome,

the Aventine at the extreme south.—70. Vidcs, sal. esse. Humane

rommnda, ironical, = admodum incommcda. Verum— obstet\s a re-

mark supposed to be made bv Julius Flurus : you may think about

m

V
i

Purae sunt plateae, nihil ut meditantibus obstet.

Festinat calidus miilis gerulisque '•^^^'^"^P.^^'"' .

^,,^
Torquet nunc lapidem nunc ingens machina tignum,

Tristia robustis luctantur funera plau.stris,

Hac rabiosa fugit canis, hac lutulenla ruit sus

:

I nunc el versus tecum meditare canoros.

Scriptorum chorus omnis amat nemus et fugit urbe8,

Rite cliens Bacchi somno gaudentis et iimbra:

Tu me inter strepitus noclurnos atque diurnos

Vis canere et contracta sequi vestigia vatum ?

In-enium, sibi quod vaeuas desumpsit Athenas,

Et'studiis annos septem dedit insenmtque

Libris et curis, statua taciturnius exit

Plerumque et risu populum (lual.t; hic ego rerum

Fluctibus in mediis et tempestalibus urbis

Verba lyrae motura sonum connectere digner f

Frater erat Romae consulti rhetor, ut alter

Alterius sermone meros audiret honores,

Gracchus ut hic ill. foret, huic ut Mucus ille.

Qui minus ar^utos vexat luror iste poetas .

Ca r^ a compono, hic elegos. ^ Mirabde v.su

Caektirmque\iovJm Musis opus !' Adsp.ce pnmum,

Quanto cum fastu, quanto molimme cream

75

80

86

90

'yr^^^^ >s;::r "e^s^^^^weiaJ-^^i^;

(Sat. i. 6, 43) meet carts. in the rcetsand^beoe
^^

tangle thein^lv^s there IS no nly.gre^at^nou^^^^ _^^^
sengers.— /«• ^i"^- ^ "^ V^ . r , country. See Carm.
of Ba.-ohus «cause he loves e 1-^, d^,he_^c^^

^J ,^

ui. 25, 1. — «0. ( ontracra a
^ j^^ j^^^ studied

within the narrow path otucpoct^^^^^^^
^^ ^^^^^ .^ ^^^^_

^^1^ ^"
^^ranU townte'good'ioe^^^^^ th! bustle of Rome ?

culous: and am I towritc i^^oou
l

-cmptv of men;' hence
Jnaenium = homo tnfrc7uosus. I ""\"';.

J""^^ ^-^ ^,,„^. < jn such

con.u,lli. - 88.
-^^^''^f,, ''^'

"^^^t^r called his brother as good an orator

but compliments. 1 he '^'^
J

'^':

^.'i"''"
^ ,,,„* the lawyer's learning

as C. Gracchus, «"d the rhetoncan sad t at the^^
^|

was as great as that ot any oyhp jUuci y
^^^^ ^^^^

L''in,l!"o ,i.cT™;ret«Ap;.li::'.n «Lu fhere wa, a publ.o
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Spectemus vacuam Romanis vatibus aedem
;

Mox etiam, si forte vacas, sequere et procul audi,

Quid ferat t't quare sibi neclat uterque coroiiam.

Caediinur et totidern plagis cousumimus hostem

Lento Samnites ad luraiiia prima duello.

Discedo Alcaeus puncto illius; ille nieo quis?

Quis nisi Callimachus ? Si plus adposcere visus,

Fit Mimnermus, et optivo cognomine crescit.

Mulla fero, ut piacern genus nrilabile vatum,

Quum scribo et supplex populi suflVagia capto
)

Idem, fmitis studiis et naente recepta,

Obturem patulas impune legentibus aures.

Ridentur. mala qui componunt caimina ;
verum

Gaudeut sdibentes et se venerantur et ultro,

Si taceas, laudaut quidquid scripsere beati.

At qui legitimum cupiet fecisse poema,

Cum tabulis animura censoris sumet houesti;

Auttebit, quaecunque panim splendoris habebunt

Et sine pnndere eiunt et honore indigna ferentur.

Verba movere loco, quamvis in vita recedant

Et versentur adhuc intra penetralia Vestae
;

Obscurata diu populo bonus eruet atque

Proferet in lucem speciosa vocabula rerum.

95

100

105

110

115

library. Thev look round the library for their own works, and,

not finding ihem there, form the consolatory opinion that there are

no true Roman poets there.— ^)(5. Ferat = proeferat, ' brings tor-

ward, says.' — U7. Horace compares himself and the other poet to

two gladiators (called Samnites, from their kind of armour), wdio

ficrhi on, striking each other, till dusk. So the poets give and re-

ceive praises. — 98. Lumina prima, the time when the lamps are

lighted. — 99. Punclo, 'by the vote, decision.' In the Comitia

the baiiots were counted by persons appointed for the purpose {(liri-

hitores), who insured accuracy by making a point on a tablet lor

each vote. Hence such expressions as omnia puncta ferre, ' to gain

every vote.' As to Alcaeus, see Carm. li. 13, 27. — 100. Calli-

machus, who lived at Alexandria about 2S0 b. c., was celebrated

as an elegist, but more for his art than his ge^nius. — 101. Mim-

nermus, tlie greatest elegiac amatory poet. See i. 6, 65. — 103.

Quum, ' so long as.'—105. Impune, because I do not punish them

by reading something in return.—108. Deali, in the very doing of it.

—^110. Ce7isoris houesti, a censor who looks to morals and behaviour.

—
1 12. Si?ie po?idere=i)wnia.—113. Movere loco, as the censor used to

remove unworthy persons from the senate or from their tribe {se-

vain, trihu movere.)—\U. The peuetralia are the inmost parts of the

house, where the hearth stands, sacred to Vesta. Hence versart

intra penetralia, 'to be in the inmost part of the house,' and conse-

quently difficult to expel.—115. Connect honus eruet (populo) speciosa

vocabula rervm, obscurata diu populo, good words and expressions

M

EPISTOLARU.M LIB. II.

Quae, priscis memorata Catonibus atque Cethegis,

Nunc situs informis premit el deserta vetustas;

Adsciscet nova, quae geuitor produxerit usus.

Vehemens et liquidus puroque simillimus amni

Fundet opes Latiumque beabit divite lingua;

Luxurianlia compescet, nimis aspera sano

Levabit cultu, virtute carentia toilet,

Ludentis speciem dabit el lorquebitur, ut qui

Nunc Satyrum, nunc agiestem Cyclopa movetur.

Praetulenm scriptor dclirus inersque videri.

Dum mea delectent mala me vel denique fallant,

Quam sapere et ringi? Fuit baud ignobilis Argis,

Qui se credebat miros audiie tragoedos

In vacuo laeiua sessor plausorque theatro,

Cetera qui vitae servaret munia recto

More, bonus sane vicinus, amabilis hospes.

Com is in uxorem, po.sset qui ignoscere servis

Et signo laeso non insanire lagenae.

Posset qui rupem et puteum vitare patentem.

Hie ubi cognatorum opibus curisque refectus

Expulit elleboro morbum bilennque meraco,

Et redit ad sese : -Pol me occidistis, amici,

Non servastis,' ait, 'cui sic extoria volupias,

Et demptus per vim mentis gratissimus error.'

Nimirum sapere est abjectis utile nugis,

Et tempestivum pueris concedere ludum,

Ac non verba sequi fidibus motlulanda Latinis,

Sed verae numerosque modosque ediscere vitae.

Quocirca mecum loquor haec tacitusque recordor

:

'Si tibi nulla sitim finiret copia lymphae,

Narrares medicis: quod, quanto plura parasti,

289

120

125

130

135

140

145

which have gradually gone out of use —117. M. Cornelius Cethegus

was consul in 204 b. c. As to the attachment of the Cetheni to

everything old, compare J r« poet. 43, and following.— 120. Read

vehemens as deest in i. 12, 24.—123. Levabit = expoJict.—\2\. Ut ijui

—movetur, like a player in a pantomime, who represents characters

by mere gesticulations and movements of his body: here, for in-

stance, the characters of the drunken Satyr and the rude Cyclops.

Moveri is construed with the accusative, because it \? = motu expri-

mere. Saltare also is used with the accusative.— 128. Hand ignobilis,

'a man of some note.' His name, the scholiasts say, was^ Lycas.

—134. Sisrno lapenae Ineso. ' if the seal of a flask was broken' by one

of the slaves, that he might have a draught of wine. Eatables and

liquors which we lock up, used to be sealed in antiquity, that the

slaves might not pilfer.— 137. Hellibore was considered as a remedy

for insanity. — 141. Snrirre. 'to study philosophy.'^ Nufrae here

means light poetry.— 145. Eecordor, here 'meditate.'—147. Quanto

25 T
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Tanto plura cupis, nulline faterier audes ?

Si vulnus tibi monstrata radice vel herba

Non fieret levius, fugeres radice vel herba

Proficiente nihil ciirarier: audieras, cui

Rem di donarent, illi decedere pravam

Stultitiam, et quum sis nihilo sapieiitior, ex quo

Plenior es, tamen uteris monitoribus isdem?

At si divitiae pmdentem reddere possent,

Si cupidum timidumque minus te ; nempe ruberes,

Viveret in terris te si quis avarior uno.

Si proprium est, quod quis libra mercatur et aere,

Quaedam, si credis consuliis, mancipat usus;

Qui te pascit ager, tuus est, et villieus Orbi,

Quum segetes occat tibi mox frumenta daturas,

Te dominum sentit. Das nummos, accipis uvam,

Pullos. ova, cadum temeti : nempe modo islo

Paullatim mercaris agrum, fortasse trecentis

Aut etiam supra nummorum milibus emptum.

Quid refert vivas numerate nuper an olim '?

Emptor Aricini quondam, Veientis et arvi

Emptum coenat olus, quamvis aliter putat ;
emptis

Sub noctem gelidam lignis calefactat aenum ;

Sed vocat usque suum, qua populus assita certis

Limitibus vicina refus^it jurgia; tamquani

Sit proprium quidquam, puncto quod mobilis horae

Nunc prece, nunc pretio, nunc vi, nunc morte suprema

150

155

160

165

170

-^rasti, tanto^upis; that is, thou art nn avarus.- U9. If you

ha^a wound, and were told that some root or herb vvould cure it,

but found upon trial that it did not, then you would throw it away.

Do the same in morals. The vulgar think that if a man has wealth,

he has necessarily also wisdom: if you find, however, that your

wisdom dSes not grow with vour wealth, then for the future

delsT thropin?.^^^^^ the muKitude. - 156. Cupidum Urn.dum<ine

minus- that is, more free from passion in general, because the pas-

s nsVon s in desires and fears.-158. As not merely what a person

buys IS hs property, but what he has used tor a certain time with-

out its bein- claimed by another, so not merely the and for which

vou have paid, but all the land of which you eat the produce, is
you iiavt- yaiu, .:_„^ ,.4ion thprp was no coined

Kf-rintion makes his property.' As to co7isums, bee ii..c ^,. ---^.

O mi an unknown land-owner.-166. Numerate nuper an ohm,^h-

htve dependent on vivas ;
' whether thou livest on that v-'hich wag

formerly P^^cl for all at once, or on what thou art now gr^dua y

makfng thine own bv use.'-lfi7. The sense is : even he who really

^o.sesfes land has to buy articles of food as we 1 as tjiysel •-
1
'0.

ToZec{usque qua.-\l\. Viana jurgia, ' quarrels with neighbours.

. ».

|!

EPISTOLAUUM LIB. II.

Permutet dominos et cedat in altera jura.

Sic quia perpetuus nulli datur usus, et heres

Heredem alterius velut unda superven.t undani

;

Quid vici prosunt aut horrea ^ Quidve Calabris

Saltibus adjecti Lucani, si metit Orcus

Giandia cum parvis, non exorabihs auro .

Commas, ma/mor, ebur, Tyrrhena sigilla, tabellas,

Ar^entum, vestes Gaetulo murice tiuctas.

Sunt qui non habeant, est qui non curat habere.

Cur alter fratium cessare et ludere et ungi

Praeferat Herodis palmetis pinguibus, alter

Dives et importunus ad umbram lucis ab ortu

Silvestrem liammis et ferro mitiget agrum,

Scit Genius, natale comes qui temperat astrum,

Naturae deus humanae, mortahs in unum

Quodque caput, vultu mutabilis, albus et ater.

Utar et ex modico, quantum res poscet, acervo

Tollam, nee metuam quid de me judicet heres,

Quod non plura datis invenerit ;
et tamen idem

Scire volam, quantum simplex hilarisque nepoti

Discrepet et quantum discordet parens avaro.

Distat enim, spargas tua prod.gus an neque sumptum

Invitus facias, neque plura parare labores.

Ac potius, puer ut festis Qumquatribus ohm,

Exi^uo cTiatoque fruaris tempore raptim.

PauperiSs immunda domus piocul absit
:
e^o utrum

Nave ferar magna an parva, ferar unus et idem.

Llil

175

180

1^5

190

195

200

174 /" altera jura, ' into another's possession.' so hat another .^^hall

have the 'r.cdt' o dispose of it. -177. V^cl, sal. rust,a= vdlae,

TAoCalah^is, etc., see Epodc i. 27.-178. ^Ltrt. See
.^
"'""^ /v-

^4^ 31 _i79. Grandia for^' ramf....- 180. Tyrrhena s^pdla, Uu\e

brazen images of the gods, manufactured chiefly in Etruria. 1
hey

w!ereusTd Is ornaments of rooms, and many ot them have been

preserved to our time. -181. Gaetulo mur,ce.
.

^/e Car., u. lb 3o

—183 Cessare = otiari. Ufipi. See .Satires i.b, 1-23.-1&4. Herod

the Great, king of Judaea, possessed extensive forests of P^^'^J^^l^

which brought him a great prolit (hence called pnisum.,—1^6. 1 hat

bs making his estate more profitable bv burmng or cutt.ng down

rees -\88 Mortalis, etc. When a man dies, his Genius dies wi h

him",'or, as here expressed, it is 'mortal for every single head.

Moreover, the Genius alters its visage, as the man does his

cheerful {alhus), or sad (ater.)- \92 Datts = quam rehcta.-\J^.

I wish to tind out the diHerence, and then to attend to it. I would

enioy life without being a spendthritt, and be frugal, but not mi-

g^jlly _197. Ac potius, 'but rather.' Quinquatrus, a festival ot

Minerva, celebrated on the 18th of March. 'I he boys had a share

in the celebration of it, and had therelore a holiday from school

;

hence, in the next line, exiguo pratoque tempore
=^^'^"'.l-^^''!"'-— 199. Utrum. Supply mentally 7i,hU interest.— 200. 1 he ship

L'
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Non agimur tumidis veils Aquilone secundo,

Noil tameii adversis aetatem ducimus Austris;

Viiibus, ingenio, specie, virlute. loco, re

Extremi primorum, extremis usque priores.

'• Non es avarus : abi." Quid ? cetera jam simul isto 205

Cum vitio fugereT Caret tibi pectus inani

Ambitione ?
"
Caret mortis formidine et ira ?

Somnia, terrores magicos. miracnla, sagas,

Nocturnos lemures portentaque Thessala rides ?

Nalales grate iiumeras ] Igtioscis amicis ?

Lenior el melior fis accedeute senecta 1

Quid te exempta levat spinis de pluribus una ?

Vivere si recte nescis, decede perilis.

Lusisti satis, edisti satis atqne bibisti.

Ternpus abire tibi est, ne potum largius aequo

Rideat et pulset iasciva decentius aetas.'

210

215

here is income. Unus et idem, ' consistentiy.'—204. Hence Horace

belongs to the upper part of the middle class. — 205. Transition to

other vices, leaving avarice. A philosopher says to Horace ahi, as if

h(; had noihing more to do with him. — 209. The leimires are de-

parted spirits. ''who appear to the living, and trouble them durmg the

nlcrht The Romans had a festival called Lemuria in the month of

lyiay — 210, Natales, etc., 'dost thou count thy birthdays with

gratitude to the gods ?' and hence, art thou not atraid ot death ?
—

2l'2 Spinis =vi'tiis.--2\3. Decede peritis ; that is, die and make

room for wiser men.— 216. Lasciva decentius aetas; that is, youth,

young people, who may frolic with more propriety than Horace,

who is now advancing in years.

\ f

DE ARTE POETICA LIBER.

AD riSONES.

This poem has caused more difference of opinion among- the com-

mentators than any other of Horace's writing*. Some have con-

sidered it as intended to be a complete system of the principles

of poetical composition ; others as merely a friendly ktter
;
and

both parties have found something to censure in it. The truth

lies between the two opinions. As Horace in several of his

epistles has treated of philosophical doctrines, particularly those

of the Stoics, and in others has pronounced some judgments

regarding the art of poetry, so here, in the easy form of a letter

to friends, he gives his views of the art, formed by the experi-

ence of a life dedicated to the Muses. Hence this book is a

satirical didactic poem, in which need be c.x(x;cted neither philo-

sophical form and arrangement, nor any great flight of fancy.

This epistle, if not the last of our poet's writings, is at least a

work of his mature age, composed probably between 11 and 8

B.C., and we may suppose him to have left it as a kind of rule

by which he wished posterity to try his poetry. The epistle is

addressed to L. Piso, consul in 15 b.c, a man distinguished as a

general and statesman, and particularly for the ability with

which he discharged the duties of praefectvs urbi ; and to his

two sons, the elder of whom was from seventeen to twenty years

of age at the time that Horace wrote it— a period of life at

which interest in poetry very commonly develops itself.

HuMANO capiti cervicem pictor equinam
Jungere si velit et varias inducere plumas

Undique collatis membris, ut turpiter atrum

Desinat in piscem mulier formosa supernej

Spectatum admissi risum teneatis, amici ? 5

1. From the beginning to line 45 Horace speaks of the necessity

of preserving unity and harmony in a poem, and of the choice and

arrangement of the subject. — 2. Inducere, 'to lay on' with the

pencil. The dative memhris is governed by this verb. — 3. Con-

nect turpiter atrum. We often find on ancient wall-paintings such

monsters as Horace here describes.— 5. Spectatum is the supine.

—

25 * (293)
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15

Credite, Pisories, isti tabulae fore librum

Persimilem, cujus velut aegri somiiia vanae

Fin<jeniur species, ut nee pes nee caput uni

Reddatur formae. ' Pictonbus alque poetis

Qnidlibet audendi semper fuit aequa putestas.' 10

Scimus. et banc veniam petimusque damusque vicissjm,

Sed non ut placidis coeant immilia, non ut

Serpentes avibus geminentuf; tigribus agiii.

luceptis gravibus plerumque et magna professi3

Purpureus late qui spleiideat unus et alter

Assuilur pannus; quum lucus et ara Dianae

Et properautis aquae per amoeuos ambitus agros,

Aut flumen Rhenum, aut pluvins describitur arcus.

Sed nunc non erat his locus. Et fortasse cupressum

Scis simulare: quitl hoc, si fraclis enalat exspes

Navibus, acre dato qui pingiturl Amphora coepit

Insiitui ; currente rota cur urceus exit ]

Deui()ue sit quidvis, simplex duutaxat et unum.

Maxima pars vatum. pater et juvenes patre digui,

Decipiraur specie recti : brevis esse laboro,

Obscurus tio ;
sectaiitem lenia nervi

Deficiunt animique
j
professus grandia turget

j

Serpil humi tutus nimium timidusque procellae;

Qui variare cupit rem prodigialiter unam,

Deiphinum silvis appiiigit, fluctibus aprum.

In viiium ducit culpae fuga, si caret arte.

Aemilium circa ludum faber unus et ungues

Exprimet, et molles imitabilur aere capillos,

Infelix operis summa. quia ponere totum

20

26

30

7 Vanae species = mn7istra — B. Uni formae, 'so as to make it a

form of one kind.'—9. An objection.— 10. Acqua, 'just, reasonable.

—12 Coennt = conjunsa?itur.—\5. The poet alludes to the practice

of inserting magniloquent passages unconnected with the main sub-

ject, to serve ihe purpose ol show, like a purple patch in a garment

of less gaudy colour. He now furnishes examples. — 18.
-^f "«f^^J

Rhenum Compare Sat. i. 10, 37 ; and Gram. ^ 210, note 1.-19. Et

fortasse cupressum, etc., a proverbial expression, taken Irom a pamter

who could not paint anything well but a cypress A shipwrecked

person engaged him to paint the shipwreck, and he asked whether

he mif^ht not introduce a cypress.— 21. Amphora, f/c, another lUus-

traiioiT A potter intends to make an amphora, hut alter he lias put

hi. wheel in motion, a jar comes forth. -28. Tutus, he who seeks

to remain on safe ground, and abstains from any flight ot tancy.—

^^9 Prodigialiter, ' so that ihe readers may think him a prodigy ot

geniu'' '—32. A person, to excel, must be skilled not in one brancti

oi a,; art merely, but in the whole. TJie ^..7i*7m^. /«^«s was a

ivnrnm-^chooi not far from the Circus Maximus, which had been

built by an Aerailius Lepidus. Unas (= U7iice, ' more skilfully than

I

«

ill

DE ARTE POETICA 1,1 BER.

Nesciet. Hunc ego me, si quid componere cnrem,

Non magis esse velim, quam naso vivere pravo

Spectantium nigris oculis nigroque capillo.

Sumite materiam vestris, qui scnbitis, aequam

Viribus, et versate dm, quid ferre recusent,

Quid valeant humeri. Cui lecta potenter erit res,

Nee facuiidia deseret hunc nee lucidus ordo.

Ordinis haec virtus erit et venus, aut ego fallor,

Ut jam nunc dicat jam nunc debentia dici,

Pleraque difierat et praesens in tempus omittat.

Hoc amet, hoc spernat promissi carmnns auctor.

In verbis etiam tenuis cautusque serendis,

Dixeris egregie, notum si callida verbum

Reddiderit juiictura novum. Si forte necesse est

Indiciis monslrare recentibus abdita rerum,

Finsere cinciutis non exaudita Cethegis

Conliniret, dabiturque licentia sumpta pudenter.

Et nova fictaque nuper habebunt verba fidem, si

Graeco fonle cadeiit parce detorta. Quid autera

Caecilio Plautoque dabit Romanus ademptum

Virsilio Varioque ] Ego cur, acquirere pauca
_

Si possum, invideor, quum lingua Catoms et Enni

Sermonen patrium ditaverit et nova rerum

Nomina protulerit ? Licuit semperque licebit

Signatum praesente nota producere nomen.

295

35

50

45

50

55

any other') belongs to the verbs. — 37. Spectandum, 'beautiful. —
29 Versate, scii.afiimo = co^rilaie. — 40. Patenter =iita ut patens

ejus sit, 'suitable to his powers.' — 4(>. From this line to line r3

Horace speaks of the mode of expression and choice ot words. In

verbis serendis ; that is, in construction.—49. Indtcns = verbis: it it

be necessary to form a new word, because the idea to be expressed

was unknown before (ahdifa rerum.)—50. CmctuUs Cethegis. Com-

pare Epist. ii. 2. 115, and following, where the Ceihegi and the

Catones are named as representatives of the ancient Romans. Ljnc-

tutus is one who wears the ciftctus, a sort of apron stretching trom

below the breast to the knee : it supplied the place ol a tunica, and

was in so far more convenient than it, that it allowed tree motion to

the hands. Hence verba non exaudita cinctutis Cefhesis are words

which the ancient Romans did not know. — 51. Dabitur = excusa-

f,lf^^r —b2. Habebunt fidem ; that is. will meet with approval.

Connect si radent deforla (= deducta) Graeco fonte, ' if they shall be

formed on the analogy of the Greek language.' This has reference

chiefly to compounds. But this must be done parce, 'sparingly.

— 54. Caecilio. See Epist. ii. 1, 59. The sense is: if the older

poets" were allowed to coin new words, modern poets have the

same privilege.— 56. Invideor for the regular mihi invidetur. See

Gram. ^ 264, note 1, and Zumpt. ^ 413. —59. Signatuni praesente

nota, ' marked with the stamp of the present day;' a figure taken
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Ut silvae foliis pronos mutantur in annos, 60
Prima cadunt ; ita verboriim vetus iiiterit aetas,

El jiiveiium ritu florent modo nata virentque.

Debemur morti nos nostraque ; sive receplus
Terra Neptumis classes Aquilonibus arcet,

Regis opus, sterilisve diu palus aptaque remis 65
Vicinas urbes alit et grave sentit aratrum,
Seu cursum rnutavit iniquum friigibus amnis,
Doctus iter melius. Mortalia facta peribunt,

Nedum sermonum stet houos et gratia vivax.

Multa renascentur, quae jam cecidere, cadentque, 70
Quae nunc sunt in honore vocabula, si volet usus,
Quern penes arbitrium est et jus et norma loquendi.
Res gestae regumque ducumque et trislia bella
Quo scribi possent numero, monstravit Homerus.
Versibus impariter junctis querimonia primum, 75
Post etiam inclusa est voti sententia compos.
Quis tamen exiguos elegos emiserit auctor,

Grammatici cerlant, et adhuc sub judice lis est.

Archilochum proprio rabies armavit iambo :

Hunc socci cepere pedem grandesque cothurni, 80
Allernis aptum sermouibus, et populares
Viiicentem strepitus, et nalum rebus agendis.

Musa dedit fidibus divos puerosque deorum

from money.—(50. Pronos i?i annos, ' as the years draw to an end ;'

that is, in autumn.—61. Before prima cadunt supply et ut.—63. The
sense is: we and our works must perish, even though they are as
great as those of Augustus and Julius Caesar. Augustus, in 37
B. c, that he might exercise and prepare his fleet for the war with
Sextus Pompeius, free from the danger of storms, connected the
Lacus Lucrinus and Avernus with the sea, and thus formed a most
secure haven. The form of the land has now been quite altered by
earthquakes. Caesar had formed the design of draining the Pomp-
tine marshes, and had made a beginning. Finally (line 67), Augus-
tus had made improvements in the course of the Tiber, which
formerly used often to overflow its banks and lay waste the fields.—69. Connect stet vivax. See Sat. ii. 1, 53.—73. Prom this line to
line 98 Horace speaks of the kind of verse which must be suitable
to the character of the poetry.—75. Versibus impariter junctis ; that
is, a hexameter followed by the shorter pentameter. The adverb
impariter is an uKa^ \ty6ixtvov. This metre was at first used only in
the elegy proper—that is, only in poems of lamentation; for the
word iXtyoi is derived from the old Greek wail I e Xiye. After-
wards, both the metre and the name were applied also to cheerful
poetry {sententia voti compos.)—77. That is, who was the first writer
of elegies, a kind of poetry in which no high flight is allowed (hence
exiiruos), is uncertain.—79. Compare Epode 6, 13, and Epist. i. 19,
25.—80. See Epist. ii. 1, 174.—81. Altemis sermonihus ; that is, lor

the dialogue. The chorus has lyric measures.— 83. Horace goes

1
'
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Et pugilem victorem et equum certamine primum
Et juvenum curas et libera vina referre.

Descriptas servare vices operumque colores

Cur ego si nequeo ignoroque poeta salutor?

Cur nescire pudens prave quam discere malo ?

Versibus expoui tragicis res comica non vult.

Jndignatur item privalis ac prope socco

Dignis carminibus narrari coena Thyestae.
Singula quaeque locum teneant sortita decentem.
Interduni tamen et vocem comoedia tollit,

lratus(|ue Chremes tumido delitigat ore;

Et tragicus plerumque dolel serrnoiie pedestri

Telephus et Peleus, quuni pauper et exul uterque
Projicit ampnllas et sesquipedaiia verba,

Si curat cor spectaiitis tetigis.se querela.

Non satis est pulchra esse poemata ; dulcia sunto
Et, quocunque volent, animum auditoris agunto.

Ut ridentibus arrident, ita fientibus afflent

Humaiii vullus: si vis mo Here, doiendum est

Primum ipsi libi; tunc tua me itifortuiiia laedent,

Telephe vel Peleu ; male si mandata lo(]ueris,

Aut dorrnitabo aut ridebo. Tristia mae.-lum
Vultum verba decent, iratum plena minarum;
Ludentem lasciva, severum seria dictu.

Format enim natura prius nos intus ad omnem
Fortunarum habitum, juvat aut impellit ad iram,

Aut ad humum maerore gravi deducit et angit;
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over the various kinds of lyric poetry, hymns, paeans, songs ot vie-
tory, love-songs [juvenum curas), and drinking-songs.—86. Descrip-
las vices ; that is, the various kinds of vcrse assigned by the Greeks,
whose rule is founded on nature, to certain kinds of poetry. Operum
colores, both the styles and metres suitable to each kind of poetry.
Compare line 92. — 90. hidisnatur, like non vult in the preceding
V\ne, = 7ion debet. Privatis = vul(raribus. — 91. 'i'he feast at which
the sons of 'I'hyestes, killed by Atreus, were served up before their
father, was a subject that demanded the expression of the highest
passion, and was therefore a favourite with the ancient tragedians.
—94. See Satires i. 10, 40.—95. Plerunique= persaepe. —96. Tele-
phus, the son of Hercules by Auga ; Peleus. father of Achilles, who
killed his halt-brother Phocus. Both were banished, and lived
long in exile.— 97. Ampulla is figuratively used like the Greek
Mxvdoiy ot an ornate and ambitious style' of languacre. Com-
pare Epist. i. 3. 14. —98. Curat tetigisse. Gram. $°371° note 2.—
99. From this line to line 113, Horace speaks of the expression of
the passions.— 103. Tunc, 'in that case.' Laedent, 'will touch,'— 104, Male, etc. If the words which the poet has put into thy
mouth (has, as i' were, committed to thee to give to the public) are
bad, and not suitable to the character. — lOS. Language, being the
expression of the inward passion, should correspond with it. -^110.
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Post efTert animi motus interprete lingua.

Si diceiitis erunt fortunis absona dicta,

Romani tollent equites peditesque cachinnum.

Intererit multum, Davusne loquatur an heros,

Maturusiie senex an adhuc florente juventa

Fervidus, et matrona polens an sedula nutrix,

Mercatorne vagus cultorne virentis agelli,

Colchus an Assyiius, Thebis nutritiis an Argis.

Aut famam sequere aut sibi convenientia finge.

Scriptor honoratum si forte reponis Achillem
;

Impiger. iracundus, inexorabilis, acer

Jura neget sibi nata, nihil non arroget armis.

Sit INledea ferox invictaque, flebilis Ino.

Perfidus Ixion, lo vaga, tristis Orestes.

Si quid inexpertunn scenae commitlis et audes

Personam formare novam ; servetur ad imum
Qualis ab incepto processerit et sibi constet.

Difficile est proprie communia dicere; tuque

Rectius Iliacnm carmen deducis in actus,

Quam si proferres ignota indictaque primus.

Publica materies privati juris erit, si

Non circa vilem patulumque moraberis orbem,

Nee verbum verbo curabis reddere fidus

Interpres. nee desilies imitator in artum,

Unde pedem proferre pudor vetet aut operis lex.

115

120

125

130

135

Ad laimum dedjicit = humiles reddif, affligit.—Wi. Eqmtes pedilesque,

the whole Roman people. — 114. From this line to hne 13d Horace

speaks of the characters, and the consistent representation ot them.

Davus. See Satires i. 10, 40.— 1 18. In the war of the beven against

Thebes— a favourite subject with the ancient tragedians— the Ar-

give^ were opposed to the Thebans.— 119. Either follow tradition,

or if you invent a story, make one quite consistent in all Us parts.

— I'^O Examples. Hoiwratum = darum. iZfpon/s, * bringest again

upon the stage,' Achilles having been a character in many trage-

dies — 122. Jura ncget sibi nata, 'he must declare that laws were

not made for him.' Armis, dative.—123. Ino was wife of Athamas,

and mother of Learchus and Meliccrtes. Athamas, being driven

mad by the gods, killed Learchus ; whereupon Ino, with her other

son Melicertes, threw herself into the sea, and was changed into a

sea-goddess.—124. Ixion treacherously killed his father-in-law bio-

neus lo's sad story is well known, as also that ot Orestes. — l'-».

Provrie dicere is
' to represent so that each character retains its pe-

culiarities.' Communia are general characters, which any poet may

represent ; for instance, an avaricious, angry, or cruel man, and the

like To represent these well is difficult.— 131. ^"''['^« materies xs

a subject which so manv tragedians have handled, that u has be-

come"public propertv. This may be made a poet s own it he leaves

thr beaten track {patulum orbem), and does not translate merely.

I

)
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Nec sic incipies, ut scriptor cyclicus olim :

• Forlunatri Priami cantabo el nobile bellum.'

Quid (lignum lanto feret hie promissor hialu 1

Parluriunt montes, nascetur ridiculns mus.
Quanto rectius hie, qui nil molitur inepte : 140
' Die mihi Musa virum, captae post tempora Trojae

Qui mores hominum multorum vidit et urbes.'

Non fumum ex fulgore, sed ex fumo dare lucem
Cogitat, ut speciosa dehinc miracula promat,

Anliphaten Scyllamque et cum Cyclope Charybdin : 1 15

Nec reditum Diomedis ab interitu IMeleagri,

Nec gemino bellum Trojanum orditur ab ovo
j

Semper ad eventum feslinat et in medias res

Non secus ac notas auditorem rapil et, quae
Desperat tractata nitescere posse, relinquit, 150

Atque ita mentitur, sic veris falsa remiscei,

Primo ne medium, medio ne discrepet imum.
Tu. quid ego et populus mecum desiileret, audi:

Si plausoris eges aulaea manentis et usque
Sessuri, donee cantor * Vos plaudits' dicat, 155
Aetatis cujusque notandi sunt libi mores,

Mobilibusque decor maturis dandus et annis.

If he translates, he will bring himself into a position where he
cannot take a single step for himself— exhibit his own talents.

—

136. From this line to line 1.52 we have a slight digression in regard

to the excellence of Homer's poems. Scriptor cyclicus. Cyclic was
the name given by the Alexandrian grammarians to those epic poets

who took their subjects from the 'circle' of traditions regarding

the Trojan war, describing either the occurrences before the open-

ing of tiie Iliad, or those after the death of Hector. What particu-

lar cyclic poet is here alluded to is uncertain. — 140. Hie ; Homer.
There follows a translation of the first two lines of the Odyssey.
Compare Epist. i. 2, 19. — 145. As to Antiphates, see Odvssey x.

100; as to Scylla and Charybdis. Odyssey xii. 85; and as to

the Cyclops, Odyssey ix. 187. — 14G. The scholiasts observe that

this alludes to the Tlubais of Antimachus, a contemporary of

Plato, who celebrated the return of Diomedes to Aeiolia after

the conquest of Thebes by the Epigoni. Meleager, the son of

King Oeneus of Calydon, died when his mother Althaea, angry at

the slaughter of her brothers after the Calydonian hunt, threw
into the fire a piece of wood on which his life depended. — 147.

Gemino ah ovo. The story of Leda is well known.—151. Mentitur,
' invents.'— 153. From this line to line 192 we have precepts regard-

ing: dramatic poetry, referring particularly to the observance of the

different ages of the characters. — 154. Avlaea. See Epist. ii. 1,

189.— 155. Cantor, here ' the player.' When he had concluded the

piece, he called out 'plaudite,' thus soliciting applause. — 157. J/r>-

biles et maturi anni are youth and age. Decor, ' suitable words and
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Reddere qui voces jam soil puer et pede certo

SiiJiiat iiutnnm, gestit paribus collndere, et iram
Colligit ac ponit temere, et mutatur in horas. 160
Imberbis juvenis tandem custode remoto
Gandet equis canibusque et aprici gramine Campi,
Cereus in vitium flecti, moiiitoribus asper,

Utilmm tardus provisor, prodigus aeris,

Siiblimis cupidusque et amata relinquere pernix. 165
Conversis studiis aetas animusque virilis

Qnaerit opes et amicitias, inservit honor!.

Commisisse cavet, quod mox mntare laboret.

Multa senem circumveniunt incommoda, vel quod
Quaerit et inventis miser abstinet ac timet nti, 170
Vel quod res omnes timitle gelideque ministratj

Dilator, spe longus, iners, pavidusque futuri,

Difficilis, querulus, laudator temporis acti

Se puero, castigator censorque minorum.
Multa ferunt aiini venierites commoda secum, 175
Multa recedentes adimunt : ne forte seniles

Mandentur juveni partes pueroque viriles.

Semper in adjunctis aevoque morabimur aptis.

Aut agitur res in scenis aut acta refertur.

Segnius irritant animos demissa per aurem, 180
Quam quae sunt oculis subjecta tiiielibus et quae
Ipsi sibi tradit spectator: non tamen intus

Digna geri promes in scenam, multaque tolles

Ex oculis, quae mox narret facundia praesens,

Ne pueros coram populo Medea trucidet, 185
Aut humana palam coquat exta nefarius Atreus,
Aut in avem Procne vertatur, Cadmus in anguem.
Quodcunque ostendis mihi sic, incredulus odi.

Neve minor neu sit quinto productior actu

actions.'— 158. That is, a child who has ju.st learned to speak and
walk.— 159. Paribus — aequalibus, 'his equals in age.'— 163. Ce-
reus = faciJis.— 164. Ulilium, money. — 168. Commisiase for com-
miftere. Gram. ^ 371. note 2 — 172. Spe loufriis : it is long before
he begins to hope. — 174. Minorum =ju?tior2im. — 175, ^i'he scho-
liasts tell us that the expression aufii venivnt was used till the age
ot fbrty-si.x, after that nnni aheunt.— 180. Demiasa, scil. iji animum.— 182. Intus dirrna geri ; such as cruel deeds and metamorphoses.
Intus, ' within the house.'— 184. Focundia praesens, ' the eloquent
speech of those who have seen them.'— 187. Procne. See Carm.
iv. 12, 6. The history of Cadmus was a favourite subject with
Euripides. — 189, The Greeks divided every drama inio Tpokoyog,

i^o6oi, and three frrtud^ta, and the Alexandrian grammarians applied
this division universally. Hence the Romans, too, required five

».
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Fabula, quae posci vult et spectata reponi.

Nee deus Intersil, nisi dignus vindice nodus

Inciderit : nee quarta lofjui persona laboret.

Actoris partes chorus officiumcjue vinle

Defendat, neu quid medios intercinat actus,

Quod non proposito conducat et haereat apte.

Ille bonis laveatque et consilietur amice,

Et regat iratos, et amet pacare tumentes,

Ille dapes laudet mensae brevis, ille salubrem

Justitiam legesque et apertis otia portis,

Ille tegat commissa, deosque precetur et oret,

Ut redeat miseris, abeat fortuna superbis.

Tibia non ut nunc orichalco jnncta tubaeque

Aemula, sed tenuis simplexque foramine pauco

Adspirare et adesse choris erat utilis atque

Nondum spissa nimis complere sedilia Hatu :

Quo sane populus numerabilis, utpote parvus

Et frugi castusque verecundusque, coibat.

Postquam coepit agros extendere victor, et urbes
Latior amplecti inurus, vinoque diurno

Placari Genius festis impune diebus,

Accessit numerjsque modisque licentia major.

Indoclus quid enim saperet liberque Jaborum
Rusticus urbano confusus, turpis honesto'?

Sic priscae motumque et luxuriem addidit arti

Tibicen traxitque vagus per pulpita vesiem
;
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acts in every tragedy.— 190. Construe thus : quae spectata vult posci
et reponi, ' which, once exhibited, means to be called for again and
repeated.' As to reponi, compare line 120. — 192. In the ancient
drama only three persons used to be on the stage speaking, A fourth
might appear, but only to receive commands m silence, or to per-
form some act. — 193. From this line to line 219 Horace speaks of
the chorus and the lyric parts of a tragedy. Virile for pro virili

parte. Partes defendat = partes tueatur, 'act the part.'— 197. Tu-
mentes = superbos.— 199. Otia portis apertis. Compare Carm. iii.

5, 23.—202. The flute in the most ancient times was simple, and had
but three finger-holes. In time, however, a mouthpiece of brass
(orichalrum) was put upon it, which made its tones as loud as those
of a trurnpet, and the number of holes was increased, so that it

could bring forth more notes, and execute pieces alone, for for-

merly it had been used merely as an accompaniment to the choral
singing {adspirare et adesse.)—205. Spissa sedilia. Compare Epist.
i. 19, 41, and line 381 of this book.—208. Victor. Perhaps Athens,
too, after the Persian wars, is meant, but principally the Roman
people. — 209. Diur?io, beginning during the day, before evening.

—

211, Modis, 'measures.' — 212. Quid saperet, 'how could he have
any taste?' See Gram. ^ 349. — 214. ^lotuf seems to refer to the
quicker time, the numerio[ Uno 21],—215. Vagus. The flute-player
now marched up and down the stage, blowing by himself, whereas

26
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Sic etiam fidibns voces crevere severis,

Et tulit eloquium insolitum facuiuiia praeceps,
Utiliumque sagax rerum et divina futuri

Sortilegis noii discrepuit seiiteiitia Delphis.

Carmine qui tiagico viiem certavit ob hircum, 220
Mox etiam agrestes Satyros iiiidavit et asper
Incolumi gravitate jociini tentavit eo, quod
IlJecebris erat et grata novitate morandus
Spectator functusque sacris et potus et exlex.

Verura ita risores, ita commendare dicaces 225
Conveniet Satyros, ita vertere seria ludo,

Ne, quicunque deus, quicuiique adtiibebitur heros,

Regali conspectus in auro nuper et ostro,

Migret in obscuras humili sermone tabernas,

Aut dum vitat humum, nubes et inania captet. 230
Effutire leves Indiana tragoedia versus,

Ut festis matrona moveri jussa diebus,

Intererit Satyris pauilum pudibunda protervis.

Non ego inornata et dominantia nomina solum
Verbaque, Pisones, satyroruni scriptor amabo, 235
Nee sic enitar tragico differre colori,

Ut nihil intersit Davusne loquatur et audax
Pythias emuncto lucrata Simone talentum,

he had formerly but accompanied.—216. The sense is : the style of
the choral odes had to be raised as \Vell as the instrumental music;
they rose to a kind of sublime obscurity, like the Delphic oracles.

These remarks on the chorus seem to apply only to the Greek tra-

gedy, for we have reason to believe that it never played an in)port-

ant part in the Roman. — 220. From this line to line 250 Horace
speaks of the drama sutyricum, a kind of poetry peculiar to the
Greeks, among whom it was exhibited in connection with tragedies

as a comic afterpiece. Vilcm ob hircum. Tragedies at Athens were
always put in competition with others, and the author of the victor-

ious play received a goat, which was then sacriticed to Dionysuis,

in whose honour dramatic exhibitions were held. The Greek word
for a goat is Tpdyog, whence the name Tragedy.—221. In the satyric

drama satyrs were represented, who were almost naked, having

only an apron of gout-skin. Hence ^nu davit = nudos indaxil.—
222. Incolumi gravitate, 'without injuring the severe dignity of

tragedy.'—225. Commendare, ' to make them please the spectators.'

Risores, the players, who laugh to cause laughter. — 226. Seria,
' tragic subjects.' — 231. Indiana = quae non debet.—232. Moveri =
Saltare. Although to be a dancer was disrcspectable. still at cer-

tain festivals the rules of religion required women of rank to dance

in public, just as the Salii, who were men of distinction, used to

celebrate a solemn dance in honour of their god Mars.— 233. Paui-

lum, 'somewhat.' — 231. Domiriantia = vulgaria. — 237. Bavusne.
See line 114. — 238. Pythias, the name of a cunning female slave in

a coijudv of Lucilius, \vho cheated her master out of some money.

I
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An custo.^ famulusque dei Silenus alumni.

Ex iioto fictum carmen sequar, ui sibi quivis

Sperel idem, sudet multum fru?traque laboret

Ausus idem: tantum series jniicturaque poUel,

Tantum ile medio sumptis accedit honoris.

Silvis deducti caveant, me judice, Fauni,

Ne velut innati triviis ac paene forenses

Aut nimium teneris juvenentur versibus unquam,
Aut immunda crepent ignominiosaque dicta:

Offenduntur enim, quibus est equus et pater et res,

Nee si quid fricti ciceris probat et nucis emptor,

Acquis accipiunt animis donantve corona.

Syllaba longa brevi subjecta vocatur iambus,
Pes citus, unde etiam trimetris accrescere jussit

Nomen iambeis, quum seiios redderet ictus

Primus ad extremum similis sibi: non ita pridem,

Tardior ut paullo graviorque veniret ad aures,

Spondeos stabiles in jura paterna recepit

Commodus et patiens, non ut de sede secunda
Cederet aut quarta socialiter. Hie et in Atti

Nobilibus trimetris apparet rarus, el Enni
In scenam missos cum magno pondere versus
Aut operae celeris nimium curaque carentis

Aut ignoratae promit artis crimine turpi.

Non quivis videt immodulata poemata judex,

Et data Romanis venia est indigna poetis.

Idcircone vager scribamque licenter? An omnes
Visuros peccata putem mea, tutus et intra

Spem veniae cautus : vitavi denique culpam.

sua
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— 239. Dei; namely, Bacchus. — 210. Ex nolo fictum, 'formed of
well-known materials and well-known words and plirases.' This
the wrher must so arrange that it shall be interesting and beyond
imitation. — 244. Fauni, who were also characters in the satyric
drama. — 216. Juvenari, ' to speak and act as ajui-fwjs,' is an ana^
Xcydfitvov, formed by Horace on the analogy of the Greek veavuvcadai.—218. Quibus est equus = equites Ixomani; see Epist. ii. 1, 185. Qui-
bus est pater = ingenui; for libcrtini were considered by Roman law
to have had no father. Quibus est res (familiaris) — divites.— 251.
From this line to line 308, Horace speaks of versification, and cen-
sures the Latin poets for their carelessness in this respect.— 252.
The sense is: as the iambus was a quick foot, two were thrown
into one mr/rum. Accrescere jussit = additum est.—253. Quxim, 'al-
though.'—258. Socialiter, ' like a socius,' an a-a^ Xtydi^evov. Hie, the
iambus in the second and fourth foot.— 261. Construe thus : premit
turpi crimine aut operae, etc.—aut artis ignoratae. The fact that the
iambus is but seldom iound in the second and fourth foot of Ennius's
trimeters, shows that he was either too hurried and careless m his
writing, or not thoroughly acquainted with his art.— 267. Denique,
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Non laudem merui. Vo? exemplaria Graeca
Nocturiia versate rnann, versate dinrna.
At vestri proavi Plautinos et numeros et 270
Laudavere sales, nimium patienter utrumque
Ne dicain stulte mi rati, si modo ego et vos
Scimus inurbanum lepido seponere dicto,
Legitimumque sonum digitis callemus et aure.
Ignotum Iragicae genus invenisse Camenae 275
Dicitur et plaustris vexisse poemata Thespis,
Qnae canereiit agerentque peruncti faecibus era.
Post hunc personae pallaeque repertor hoiiestae
Aeschylus et modicis iiistravit pulpita lignis
Et docuit magnumque loqui nitique cothurno. 280
Successit vetus his comoedia non sine multa
Laude, sed in vitium libertas excidit et vim
Dignarn lege regi : lex est accepta, chorusque
Turpiter obticuit, sublato jure nocendi.
Nil intentatum nostri liquere poetae, 285
Nee minimum meruere decus vestigia Graeca
Ausi deserere et ceJebrare domeslica facta,
Vel qui praetextas vel qui docuere togatas.
Nee virtute foret clarisve potentius armis
Quam lingua Latium, si non otlenderet unum 290
Quemque poetarum hmae labor et mora. Vos,
Pompilius sanguis, carmen reprehendite, quod non
Muha dies et multa litura coercuit atque
Perfectum decies non castigavit ad unguem.

'at best, in this case.'—270. Compare Epist. ii. 1. 170.— 274. D/>j.
fis ; that is, by the beat with the finger. — 276. Thespis. Compare
Ej)i!<t. ii. 1, 163. Flmistris vexisse poi'mafa, ' to have exhibited his
plays upon a wagon,' and thus, as it were, to have carried them
about the country. — 281. Vetus comoedia, of which we still have
Aristophanes as a representative. It satirised individuals by name,
wiicreas the middle and new comedy contined themselves to classes
of characters.— 283. Lex est accepta, towards the end of the Pelo-
ponnesian war.— 287. Domestica, 'of national, Roman heroes.' —
2S8. Praetextae, properly praetextatae, scil. fahulae. are plays
which had praetextali, greal men, heroes, as their perso?iae ; that
is, tragedies with a Roman subject. Toffatae are those in which
ordinary Romans, men dressed in the conmion to<ra, figured. — 292.
Pumpdius sanguis, the nominative for tlie vocative. (7/-o;n. § 311,
note. The persons addressed are the Pisones, who belonged to the
sens Calpurnia, which traced its origin to Calpus, son of King Numa
Pompilius.—293. Multa dies = loriffum ternpus. Litura. Compare
Epist. ii. 1, 167.— 294. Construe thus: decies ad unguem castigavit
})erfectum. The phrase ad ungues is taken from a statuary, who,
after joining several pieces of marble, draws his nail along to feel

whether the joining is as nearly as possible undiscoverable. ( jls-

H
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Ingenium misera quia fortunatius arte

Credit et excludit sanos Helicone poetas

Democritus, bona pars non ungues ponere curat,

Non barbam, secreta petit loca, balnea vitat.

Nanciscetur enim pretium nomenque poetae,

Si tribus Anticyris caput insanabile nunquara

Tonsori Licino'commiserit. O ego laevus.

Qui purgor bilem sub verni temporis horam.

Non alius faceret meliora poemata : vernm

Nil tanti est. Ergo funcrar vjce coiis, acutnm

Reddere quae ferrum valet exsors ipsa secandi
)

Munus et officium nil scribens ipse docebo,

Unde parentur opes, quid alat formetque poetam,

Quid deceat, quid non, quo virtus, quo ferat error.

Scribendi recte sapere est et principium et fons :

Rem tibi Socraticae poterunt o>tendere chartae,

Verbaque provisam rem non invita sequentur.

Qui didicit, patriae quid debeat et quid amicis,

Quo sit amore parens, quo frater aniandus et hospes,

Quod sit conscripti. quod judicis officium, quae

Partes in bellum missi ducis, ille profecto

Reddere personae scit convenientia cuique.

Respicere exemplar vitae morumque jubebo

Doctum imitatorem et vivas hinc ducere voces.

Interdum speciosa locis morataque recte

Fabiila nullius veneris, sine pondere et arte,

Valdius oblectat populum meliusque moratur,

Quam versus inopes rerum nugaeque canorae.

30")

295

300

305

310

315

320

ti<rare here = expoUre. Perfectum = ita ut perfectum si<.— 297.

Democritus. See Epist. i. 12, 12.— 300. Trihus Au^^ni/^^^ ^^v .^11

the hellebore of three Anticvras.' Anticyra, an island abounding

in hellebore, which was considered as a remedy for insanity. Con-

nect caput insanabile tribus Anticyr,s.— 30\. Licinus, the scholiasts

inform us, was a well-known barber at Rome, who so distinguished

himself by his hostility to Pompey, that Caesar made him a senator.

ego laevus, etc. The sense is: Pm a stupid man, lor instead ot

acting like those great geniuses, I physic myself with hellebore

every spring. Spring was the season rerominended by physicians

for taking hellebore.—304. Nil^non. Hence 7iil tanti est. * 1 caie

not'— 307. Opes = facultas scrihefidi.— 309. From this Ime to line

332 Horace illustrates his first precept ; namely, that poets must

know the world well, and must train their minds to high and noble

currents of thought.—310. Socraticae chartae, the writings of philos-

ophers of the Socratic school-Plaio, Xenophon, and others. — 314.

Conscripti = senatoris.—3]l. Vitae morumque, a. hendiadys, 'of the

manner in which men live.'— 319. Speciosa locis, sciL communihns,

' glitterintr with common places.' Morata recte, ' m which the de-

lineation Sf character is good.'—320. Veneris, genitive of quality -
26* U
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330

Graiis ingenium, Graiis dedit ore rotundo

IMusa loqui, praeter laudem nullius avaris.

Romani pueri longis rationibus assem 325

Discunt in partes centum diducere. 'Dicat

Filius Albini, si de quiticunce remota est

Uncia, quid superet. Poteras dixisse.' 'Triens.' 'En!

Rem poteris servare tuam. Redit uncia, quid HiV
'Semis.' At, haec animos aerugo et cura peculi ..

Quum semel imbuerit, speratnus carmina iingi

Posse linenda cedro et levi servanda cupresso ?

Aut prodesse volunt, aut delectare poetae,

Aut simul et jucunda et idonea dicere vitae.

Quidquid praecipies, esto brevis, ut cito dicta

Percipiant animi dociles teneantque fideles.

Omne supervacuum pleno de pectore manat.

Ficta voluptatis causa sint proxima veris

:

Ne, quodcunque volet, poscat sibi fabula credi,

Neu pransae Lamiae vivum puerum extrahat alvo.

Centuriae seniorum agitarit expertia friigis,

Ceisi praetereunt austera poemala Kamnes:

Omne tuiit punctum, qui miscuit utile dulci,

Lectorem delectando panterque monendo.

Hie meret aera liber Sosiis, hie et mare transit, 345

335

340

323. Rotundo here = erudito.—324. Nullius for nullius rei. The use

of the neuter alone is very remarkable.—326. We have here a spe-

cimen of the style of teaching and examination in the Roman
schools. From dicat to dixisse are the master's words.—327. Quin-

cunx is ^^, uncia j\j, triens j\ or 1, and semis >. See Zumpt, ^871.

— 328. Poferas dixisse, 'thoii couldst say it "some time ago,' and

therefore trv now. £u! ' very good, bravo !' — 329. Bern, sail, fa-

miliarem. Redit uncia ; that is, if an uncia be added to the qui7i-

cunx, instead of being taken away. —330. Pcc.ulium, properly a

slave's savings, here savings generally.—332. That is, which shall

go down to posterity. Books thought worthy of preservation were

rubbed over with oil of cedar, and laid up in boxes of cypress-

wood, to keep them from moths.—333. From this line to line 346

we have the second precept—namely, that in a good poem the use-

ful must be combined with the agreeable. — 334. Wo«m vitae =
utilia.—2i0. Lamia was a woman with the feet of an ass — a kind

of monster created by the imaginations of the Romans. She

was believed to feed on living children, by sucking their blood ;

hence to be a sort of vampire.—341. Horace compares the applause

and dissatisfaction of the spectators in a theatre to the voting in

the comitia. In each class the centuries of the seniors and juniors

were separated. Hence centuriae seniorum, ' the older men.' Agi-

tant, as in prose exasitant, 'censure.' Expertia fru^is are poems

merely dulcia, not utilia.— M^. The knights were in ancient times

divided into the three tribes of Ramnes, Titienses and Luce-

res ; hence Ramnes here = equites Romani, or ' the younger

men.' —343. As to omne tulit punctum, see Epist. ii. 2, 99. — 345.

. *

r

d

Et longum noto scriptori prorogat aevum.

Sunt delicta tamen, quibus ignovisse velimus:

Nam neque chorda sonum reddit, quern vuit manus et

mens,
Poscentique gravem persaepe remittit acutum,

Nee semper feriet, quodcunciue minabitur, arcus.

Vernm ubi plura niteiit in carmine, non ego paucis

Offendar maculis, quas aut incuria fndit,

Aut humana parum cavit natura. Quid ergo est ?

Ut scriptor si peccat idem librarius usque,

Qnamvis est monilus, venia caret; ut citharoedus

Ridetur, chorda qui semper oberrat eadem :

Sic mihi, qui mullum cessat. fit Choerilus ille,

Quern bis terve bonum cum risu miror ; et idem

Indignor, quandoque bonus dormitat Homerus;

Verum operi longo fas est obrepere somnum.

Ut piclura, poesis erit, quae, si propins stes,

Te capiat magis, et quaedam, si longins abstes

;

Haec amat obscurum, volet haec sub luce videri,

Jndicis argulum quae non formidat acumen
;

Haec placuit seme), haec decies repetita placebit.

major juvenum, qnamvis et voce paterna

Fingeris ad rectum et per te sapis, hoc tibi dictum

Tolie memor, certis medium et toleiabile rebus

Recte concedi (consultus juris et actor

Causarum mediocris abest virtute diserti

Messallae, nee scit, quantum Cascellius Aulus,

Sed tamen in pretio est): mediocribus esse poetis

Non homines, non di, non concessere columnae.

Ut gralas inter mensas symphonia discors

350

355

360

365

370

Meret aera Sosiis, ' makes money for the Sosii.' See Epist. i. 20, 2.

—347. From this line to line 384 Horace illustrates the truth

that small faults may be excused, but that a poem mediocre

throughout cannot be tolerated. — 349. Gravem, ' bass.' — 352.

jpurfi/ keeps to the figure of the blots, caused, as it were, by

some liquid poured out.— 354. Scriptor lihrarius, a slave whose

business was copying books. The booksellers kept great num-
bers. Idem, neuter, = xji eadem re.— 357. Cessat, 'neglects his

dutv, makes blunders.' Compare Epist. ii. 2, 14. Choerilus: see

Epist. ii. 1, 232, and following. — 358. Bis terve, 'in two or three

passages.' — 359. Quandoque = quandocunxjue. — 361. Comparison

of poetry with painting. — 362. Absfare is an a^ra^ \ey6ficvov.— 366.

Major juvenum, the elder of the Fisones, who, as it appears, at-

tempted poetrv.— 368. Tolle = suscipe, 'take it up, and keep it in

remembrance.'—371. Aulus Cascellius, a lawyer of grtat learning,

somewhat older than Horace. — 373. Columnae, the pillars before

the bookshops, on which the new works used to be hung up.— 374.

The wealthy Romans kept bands, which pertormed during dinner.
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Et crassum unguentum et Sardo cum melle papaver 375
OfTendnnt, poterat duci quia coena sine istis,

Sic animis natum inventumque poema juvandis,

Si paullnm siimmo decessit, vergit ad imnm.
Ludere qui nescit, campestribiis abstiriet armis,

Indoctusque pilae discive trochive quiescit, 380
Ne spis^ae risum tollant impune ooronae;

Qui nescit, versus tamen audet fingere. Quidni?
Liber et ingenuus, praesertim census equestrem
Summam nummoruni, vitiociue remotus ab omni.
Tu nihil invita dices faciesve Minerva: 385
Id tibi judicium est, ea mens. Si quid tamen olim
Scripseris, in Maeci descendat judicis aures
Et patris et nostras, nonumque prernatur in annum,
Membranis intus positis: delere licebit,

Quod non edideris; nescit vox missa reverti. 390
Silvestres homines sacer interpresque deorum
Caedibus et victu foedo deterruit Orpheus,
Dictus ob hoc lenire tigres rabidosque leones.

Dictus et Amphion, Thebanae conditor urbis,

Saxa movere sono testudiiiis et prece blancia 395

Ducere, quo vellet. Fuit haec sapientia quondam,
Pubiica privatis secernere, sacra profanis,

Concubitu prohibere vago, dare jura maritis,

Oppida moliri, leges incidere ligno.

Sic honor et nomen divinis vatibus atque 400
Carminibns venit. Post hos insignis Homerus,
Tyrtaeusque mares animos in Martia bella

— 375. The honey of Sardinia and Corsica was considered the
worst. At the dessert white pepper roasted used to be served up
with honey.— 379. Campeslrihna, 'of the Campus Martius.' — 382.

Nescit, scil. versus fngere.— 383. Census equestrem summam. The
accusative is unusual, but the construction must be explained on
the analogy of the construction of induo, exuo, and the hke. See
Gram. ^ 259, 1, with note. — 385. From this line to line 407 Horace
shows that a poet must have talent, without which nothing truly

great can be produced, and must also strive after the highest ex-

cellence. Invifa Miuerva, a proverbial expression of one who
attempts anything for which nature has not given him capacity.

—

386. Tibi. He is addressing the elder Piso.— 390. Nescit = non
potest.—391. Examples of the sublime power and influence of poets.
— 392. Victu foedo, eating raw flesh.— 394. Dictus, scil. est.— 397.

Pubiica privatis secernere, to establish the notion of properly.— 399.

Leges incidere ligno. Laws were engraved on wood in the earliest

times; as, for instance, in the oldest legislative enactments at

Athens. Afterwards tables of stone and brass were used.— 401.

Insii:?iis, scil. fuit.— 402. Tyrtaeus, an Athenian poet, who, during

the second Messenian war, was sent to help the Spartans, and by his

DE ARTE POETICA LIBER.

Versibus exacuit ; dictae per carmina sortes,

Et vilae monslrata via est, et gratia regum

Pieriis tenlata modis, ludusque reperlus,

El longorum operum finis: ne forte pudoii

Sit tibf Musa lyiae sollers et cantor Apollo.

Natura tieret laudabile carmen an arte,

Quaesitum est : ego nee studium sine divite vena,

Nee rude quid pos'sit video ingenium ;
alterius sic

Altera poscit opem res et conjuiat amice.

Qui sludet optalam cursu contmgcre metam,

Mulla tulit fecitque puer, sudavit et alsit,

Abstinuit Venere et vino
;
qui Pythia cantat

Tibicen, didicit prius, exlimuitque magistrum.

Nee satis est dixisse :
' Ego mira poeinala pango

;

Occupet extremum scabies; mihi turpe relinqui est,

Et quod non didici, sane nescire faleri.'

Ut praeco, ad merces turbam qui cogit emendas,

Assentatores jubet ad lucrum ire poeta

Dives agris, dives positis in fenore nummis.

SI vero e3t, unctuiu qui lecie pouere possit

Et spondere levi pro paupere, et eripere artis

Litibus implicitum ;
mitabor, si sciet inter

Noscere mendacem verumque beatus amicum.

Tu seu donaris sen quid donare voles cui.

Nolito ad ver.sus tibi faclos ducere plenum

Laetitiae; clamabit enim - Puichre, bene, recte,^

Pallescet super his, etlam stillabit amicis

Ex oculis rorem, saliet, tundet pede terram.

809
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410

415

420

425

430

war-songs so raised their courage and enthusiasm that they were

victorious. Mares = forfrs.--i03. Sortes, ' the answers of oracles,

particularly that of Delphi.— 404. Gratia rrgum, etc. Pindar, for

instance, gained Hiero's favour.— 405. Ludus, dramatic poetry,

whicti is an end of— that is, a recreation after— labour. —406. Ne
forte pudori, etc. It appears that the elder of the young Pisones,

after having made some not very successful attempts in poetry, was

begininng to despise the art as unworthy of a statesman. —408.

From this line to the end Horace shows that talent alone, without

art, is insuflicient to make a man a poet. An author, in forminci his

own opinion of his work, must beware of flatterers.— 409. Vena,

scil. ingenii.— 4U. Pythia cantat, ' sinfifs in the Pythian games.'—
417. Occupet extremum scabies. The phrase is taken irom boys at

play, who, when starting in a race, used to declare that the winner

should be eml)raced, and the hindmost should take scabies ; that is,

be disgraced.—418. Sane, ' really.'-427. Tibi = a te.—A29. Very

humorous. Pallescet, ' he will turn pale with horror,' when the

hero of the poem is in misfortune; stillabit rorem; that is, will

weep ; and when the hero is successful, he will leap and dance.—
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Ut qui conducti plorant in funere, dicunt
Et faciunt prope plura dolentibus ex animo, sic

Derisor vero plus laudatore movetur.
Reges dicuntur muitis urgere culullis

Et toiquere mero, quern perspexisse Jaborant, 435
An sit arnicitia diguus : f^i carmina condes.
Nunquam te fallant animi sub vulpe iatentes.

Quintilio si quid recitares, ' Corrige sodes
Hoc. aiebat, et hoc' Melius te posse negares
Bis tenjue expertum fiustra, deleie jiibebat 440
Et male ornatos iucudi reddere versus.

Si defendere delictum quam vertere malles,
Nullum ultra verbum aut operam irisumebat inanem,
Quia sine rivali teque et tua solus amares.
Vir bonus et prudens versus repreheiidet inertes, 445
Culpabit duros, incomptis allinet atrum
Traverse calamo signum, ambitiosa recidet

Ornamentaj parum claris lucem dare coget,

Arguet ambigue dictum, mutanda notabit,

Fiet Aristarchus ; non dicetj 'Cur ego amicuru 450
Offendam in nugis ?' Hae nugae seria ducent
In mala derisum. semel exceptumque sinistre.

Ut mala quern scabies aut morbus regius urget

Aut fanaticus error et iracuntla Diana,

Vesanum tetigisse timent fugiuntque poelam, 455

431. It was customary at Roman funerals to hire mourning women
ipraeficne), who wept and lamented more than the real mourners
{quam qui doUnt ex unimo.) As to the custom, compare Carm. ii. 20,

22.—433. Derisor ; namely, the flatterer just described ; for he is in-

wardly laughing at your poem.—434. Urgere and torquere, expres-

sions properly used ot tyrants, who torture their victims ; here, ' to

try,' or 'prove.'

—

i37. Sub vulpe. Those flatterers, like the fox,

have a smooth face, but a bad heart.—438. Quintilius, a sincere and
upright critic, is contrasted with the flatterers.—439. Negares = si

negares.— 444. Quia is used, because the idea of hindrance— or

rather of non-hinderance— is contained in the preceding line.—44.').

Inertes, 'which have no .strength of thought.'—447. Signum is the

mark called obelus, which the Alexandrian grrmmarians used to put

at such passages of the ancient authors as they thought unworthy

of the writer, and consequently deserving to be struck out. It is

called ater, as indicating a sentence of condemnation. To make the

obelus, the stylus had to be held crosswise : hence traverso calamo.—

450. Aristarchus of Samoihrace, who lived in Alexandcia about 154

B. c, was so celebrated as a commentator on the Homeric poems,

that his name was used for ' critic' in general.—453. Morbus resius,

'jaundice.' The origin of the name is uncertain.—454. Fanaticus

error, 'frenzy,' such as that of the priests of Cybele. Qucm urget

iracunda Diana (here as goddess of the moon) ; that is, a lunatic.

i i
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Qui sapiunt : agltant pueri incautique sequuntur.

Hie dum sublimis versus ruclalnr et errat,

Si veluti merulis intenius decidit auceps

In puteum foveamve; licet ' Succtimte' longura

Clamet 'lo cives!' non sit, qui tollere curet.

Si curet quis opem ferre et demittere funem,

Qui scis, an prudens hue se projecerit atque

Servari nolit ? Dicam Siculique poetae

Narrabo interitum. Deus immortahs haberi

Dum cupit Empedocles, ardentem Ingidus Aetnam

Insduit. Sit jus liceatque perne poetis.

Inviium qui servat, idem facit occidenti.

Nee semel hoc fecit, nee si retractus ent, jam

Fiet homo et ponet famosae mortis amorem.

Nee satis apparet, cur versus factitet, utrum

Minxerit in patrios cineres. an Irisle bidental

Moverit incestus : certe furit, ac ve ut ursus,

Obiectos caveae valuit si frangere clathros,

Indoctum doctumque fugat recitaior acerbusj

Quem vero arripuit, tenet occiditqne lesiendo,

Non missura cutem, nisi plena cruoris, hirudo.

:ni

4b0

465

4:0

475

456 A'Titant = eragitant. -A57. Sublimrs 'with his l^ead raised

pmudly erect.' Erfat, to be taken literal y, 'goes up and do^^n.

^IZo^Longum clamet, a poetical expression for rnultu.ylarneLj

4C'> Out scis an. 'how do you know whether . . . . .
not? 4b^.

Empedocles of Agrigenium, a Pythagorean philosopher and a poet.

ItTs said that, in order that he might be supposed to have become

a aod he leaped into the crater of Etna, but that unfortunately one

of'^hiJ shoes was thrown up, and revealed the manner of his death.

-467 Occidenti = atque is qui occdit. See Zumpt, <^

'^^'Tt^nH'
Fiethomo\n allusion to Empedocles, who wished to be a god, and

not toX like other men. - 470. Perhaps the mad poet was driven

Ey the gods to his rage for writing verses as a PJ'^/^hmen for some

cL\e -471. Bidental, properly a place struck by lightning, and

therefore enclosed as sacred.—172. Moverit = vwlant.

THE END.
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